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MUTINOUS MHiiTIA. etrikere to hinder or obstruct. The Berke
ley train ie not running beosnee all avail
able firemen are on the militia trains to 
Saoramento. Consequently the eleotrio oars 
are crowded. President Roberta and Secre
tary Bishop of the strikers are at 16th street 
having a conference with their members 
there. While at Hansen’s Hall two firemen 
were brought in as taken off their engines 
and were sworn in as members, which oaua- Details of the Momentous Voyagre Of 
ed much satisfaction. The 11:30 local trains the Stenmahto “Para-
from Alameda, Oakland and Berkeley were a«V»
flagged by the strikers while running into “*'•
the pier and brakemen and firemen of the 
Alameda train were pulled off the train with 
much foroe. Fireman B. James, who desert
ed the A. R. U., is looked on with distrust 
by the strikers.

NOTABLE EVENT. taken to complete the gap of 32 miles 
between the two ends on .the following 
morning, but baffled by fogs, the work 
could not be completed until seven on Mon
day manning, July 2, when the final splice 

made and the cable gently lowered to 
the water amidst great enthusiasm and 
onaerlng. The training rope was hacked 
wander with two mighty axes wielded by 
Count Slippenbaoh and Mr. John Goth 
Thu Commercial Cable Company’s third Une 
and the seventh laid across the Atlantic by 
Messrs. Siemens Bros, with the Faraday 
was thus an accomplished fact. Head 

Cape Canso, July 5.-The laying of the **.d W weather characterised the
third Atlantic cable, belonging to the Com- I5ïïEi^l6,n2î * Ut£h 00S5fre? *° mstti,e , WlST Oakland, July 6,-Five companies 

, to tao v»™ exoelledoy of the work. The day was con- of the Fifth Infantry. N.G.C.. were ordered
merdal Cable company, the heaviest and eludsdfn board with a dinner in honor of ont bv Dlmond last «venin» The 
speediest for It. length ever laid and having the ocdCon, when congratulatory speech- °U* by ?™oni , Th®
the largest oopper conductor extant, was m^i^d rejoicing was genera? ^ men are from Santa Rore, San Rafael and
Tuesday afternoon successfully completed, Ijonwunju"me a qtidid i e roops were no an at the
the steamer Fan-lay anchoring off fatf port t>ROWNINGDISASTER. pier, tat were dirembreked by the steamer
at four o’clock. Siemens Brothers, the con- BtrDif Pksih, July 4.-A shocking die- mernhed\o'the armorv of ComnaJ^A* no, *33<185.894'

hLü? Ri:en °$ *-“*■ ^
r f Commercial cables HybraAyhuM, Hungary, to-day, resulting aWfttt orâir». The object of this movement •» Caledonia Springs, makee a^repk

laid to 1884> and te,t* are now bein8 made in the lose of nearly 200 lives. A ferryboat u concentrate a force at a central point to PrinoiP»l Graafe recent statements.1 He 
to verify this. The time occupied by the with about 5200 people on board was beimt —n a a t» » * declares that the Principal is responsible
Faraday, twenty days, was the shortest on drawn across the river by means of a chain, oont*Buoue *° tbe tMlroad yards. Hearing fa* the party’s defeat andthat the reversed ‘ 
reoord, and it is olaimed that the speed of which parted, and its snapping censed a °* this a crowd of five hundred strikers gentleman is a political failnr£.
transmission by the new cable will be far panic on board, in the midst of which the went to the yards and killed all Two fatal trolley car accidents occurred
ahead of the guarantee vereel oapstoed from being overweighted on the engines, thus completing the work 1“* night. . A man.named March was rgu

Laden with the balance of the shallow one aide. All of the occupants of the boat of/ A* day. The strikers, to explain- oya anti killed on St. Laurence street, and 
water and the whole of the deep sea portion were thrown into the river, and meet of tog their action to tietog up the broad » workman was kUled on St. Antoine street.

H5BiFS’«E *— - - are-jç vs, an
Woolwich dockyarf and from the shore and ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS. ^officials to£d to ^.Lit^XtoUr J^°^ “d ,|ohn W> ®“rlio8 °*N»w
vessels as she passed along cbwrs and ea- ------ trains from ths ferry service. Pressent York, left last evening on the ears Meta-
lutes greeted the vessel till distanoe and Rom*, July 4—As a result of recent no- Roberts, of the local American Railway P«dia and Saskatchewan for the Pacifie
l«renZ .n^™ WrgdaU^in?tr. gotUtien. between Italy and the U. S., it Union, ’says that the strike is a case of eoret, via Minneapolfa The party 
W“L1?? Tu ““I'mhig the * “T" .... ... y““ ” atarve-out. If it continuée, he asserts, all *brent about fifteen days and will
gnssto, Count von Slippenbaoh, a colonel of 1« • wu^nced that the Italian government tbe ,6bot anions Oakland wffl be called <»™ful inspection of the read,
the German guards, Mr. Arnold Siemens, will ^Stabllsh an office on Ellis island, in out. He believes that a compromise will I* i* reported that the Québec Legislature
ohief of Siemens andHalsoke, Berlin, son of Newiork harbor, for the purpose of get- be propoeed by the railroad people soon. will be summoned for the dispatohof buri- 
Uf- W*raer von Siemens, and Mr. John ting Information fa regard to the employ- When asked what the strikers would do ness on October 8, the government having 
Goto, electrical engineer of the Commercial ment, *o., of Italian immigrant». The to- if their money gave out, one of the strikers decided to return to toe old custom S 
Cable Company, and four assistants. formatfon, t Is understood, wfll be ooUeot- remarked that so long as there were pro- autumn sessions

Cable laying, pioking up, buoying, eta, ed by the state boards and federal author!* visions in the stores the men did not pio- “ Le Monde ” referring to the rumor that 
and aU «.gnate engineering requirements, ties, and the expense of the office will be pose to starve. Archbishop Taehe’e successor will be an
were under the charge of John Brittle,|C,E , met by the U. 8. Only two Italian officials Dunbmuib, Cal., July 5 —At 12:30 p.m. Irishman, says it cannot believe the eoclesi- 
a man of long experience ; navigation and will be attached to toe office. yesterday a special of an engine and one oar aatioal authorities will allow a Episcopal
things pertaining to seamuiship to general, ------------ - • — with about seventy-five fully armed and See belonging to the French Canadians to
were ably direotod by Captain Lefanu^oap- OUTRAGE IN TURKEY. eqeipped strikers left here for Sacramento pass into the hands of strangers,
tain of the ship The electric «d t«ttog vd aJAtAurn, MS XUflJAB,!. J aitatthe American Railway Union to
department <»me under toe able manage- ------------ that city. They took the delayed United

personally comm .nded by Mr. Alexander ; lonsly Dealt With by strikers. About 1,000 poneds of ammuni-
EhiSriL PEn^ tot and KoOTtlS. tien is on hand, and enough giant powderdhrectoTof SfeinraeBros d ________ to wreck all the tunnel and bridges to the

Cnthe 13th nit. the veseeUeltGravessnd Detaife of the Ocearrence-The Matter ^SmwwooD, Cat, July 5.-A train

oV*oSo« One Of International passed through here yesterday at 4 p-m.,
oeeded to pick up 143 kaots of oable bound for Saoramento, bearing 400 heavily
atretohfag thence westWHd and^kavtog Gravity. armed striker. They say they would rath«
found all to be to order and spliced the ________ dia ,il„„ -i— 'a -tarve. Therecable, headed for America at the rate of are a luge numbed of Ameri^ R^lway
six or seven knoto. For sbcbt seven hours N*w York> JnlJ 4.-Mfas Anna Melton, îi® ‘ new at tire station Sr* .5

at T1*** £rom ^ to 500 fAthoms, the yoneg American missionary the Vfotim .ngedtotoe teeth with Winoheetor rifles,

““ShE&SSSSSH igrjaarasmm^ssssi
^ a**». INa: Tb*

bottom, ir~~e *”^41 fl”* ot it» qoeurranew 
immense ^bas been thé subject of oorreepbndanee 

between tbelli S. government and that of Tur
key. Miss Melton says it being too warm to 
spend the summer to Mosul, so, with Rev.
W. E. McDowell, we left last year to pass 
the heated term In the cooler regions of tbe 
mountains. Our destination wa» Amodia, 
formerly a fortress to the mountains, the 
town being situated on solid rook.
According to the schedule we had 
arranged! started for Daree, one of the set
tlements of the Old NsstorUn Christians, a 
half-hour journey away, over a rough road.
One of the Nestorlans, aman of prominence, 

upanled me as my servant, while I was 
attended by a native pastor. The governor 
of Amodia offered ns an escort of soldiers, 
bat we declined their services. For the 
first few days everything was .most agree
able and pleasant. My tent was pitched on 
the roof of the house to which I was stop
ping. A girl servant slept just without my 
tent, while the native pastor was on a roof a 
few feet away, and the old man whose guest 
I was being also near by on a roof a little 
below the level Of the one on which I was.

On the night of Jane 14, five days after 
my arrival to the dim light I saw a form 
leaning over some of my luggage on the op
posite aide of the tent. The figure advanced 
towards roe, carrying m heavy hickory dub 
with a crook at the end, which is one of the 
favorite weapons of tip Koords. Before I 
had time to arouse myself, the man advanced 
and struck at me with his dub. I screamed, 
and then I heard the sound of rapid firing 
and that of people running away. The man 
finally broke down the frame work to my 
screen, and when I made an effort to get 
up struck me repeatedly over the head. We 
struggled together until we had traversed 
the tent, when in some way he loat his bal
ance and fell off Bleed was streaming from 
the wounds to my head and body. The 
woman dressed my wounds, which did not 
prove serions, although painful. Evidence 
was found to sjtow that soldiers of the gov- 

bet- eminent were the guilty parties, Jn add!- 
per tio° to one or two councillors,

of whom set as the magistrate at 
the first hearing. It took a long 

were out- time to make any arrests, although

THE RAILWAY STRIKE. rendered useless, regular troops were jeered 
and police hooted at and dared to do thsfe 
beater worst.

pro-

Sacramento Soldiers. Ordered to Dis
perse Biotons Railway Strikers 

March off tbe Ground.

Successful Laying of the Commercial 
Company’s Third Atlantic 

Cable.

If it Continues All the Labor Unions 
Will Be Called

------- f-i—tm--------------
MONTREAL MATTERS.
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Montreal, July 5.-(8peola!)-Two 
agents of the railway men on strike to the 
United States have been here for a couple of 
weeks interviewing the various classes ti 
employes on the Grand Trask railway. 
They have made no definite proposal, bAu 
here apparently to feel the ground. They 
arse not getting much encouragement, ami 
unies» the head of the order commande a 
strike the Canadian railway employee will 
stand by their employers.

The report of the City Controller just Is
sued shows the vslue of taxable real estate 
to Montreal to be <130,834,241, and that 
the exempted real estate is estimated at

Insurgents Supplied With Ammuni
tion byi Men In the United 

States Uniform.

Armed Strikers on the Way to Sac
ramento to Assist Their 

"Brethren.

i-' Sacramento, July 5. —Early yesterday 
morning 1,000 armed militia arrived from 
San Francisco and Stockton and proceeded 
to the Armory. As they marched down the 
street thousands (I people lined the tide- 
walks and alternately cheered and hissed 
the troops. Shortly after 11 o’olook Gen.
Dickinson ordered toe troops to load their 
guns preparatory to going to the depot In •< Executive Mi
atftiMpatiem Uf à livelyHwtffimâgë'uewéto ” “ June 29, Mete'*
toe soldiers and strikers, a large crowd “Hen. Thomas F. Gilroy, Grand Sach- 
gathered at the depot As soon as the men ?£?' , U#er * fegret Wrt it is impoes- 
were etoerved heading for to. depot a
:rwmtot,rpei,«Sdtthem‘ndotowded
c’.wethTdSrt rf thei^rowd‘buTto«f 60 •oototy- There «ever was a tiJe in oZ 

tîfi, “T4 *?* not beoanee on toe fourth day of July 118

SSSSSSaJ»
7 i w-trd. trusting human government to theto, f t0T\ °°ntro1 “d management of the people to be

mMehaî reto«I^!î^v« it w® governed. This reflection leads to the fnr-
**ve lnL™0rd.f" ,°e *er thought that enoh a project could never 

what ha -tîhZfl tht autb“ritie* have have been entertained except to
Tltorf rt.ÆÜÎÆ'v ? d Aaa d hJ r8‘ 1116 f»Rb and expectation that those en- 

A YÂ d, w ri°^ busted with self government would guard 
f d ,<^n.eraI D,mond and onltivato that unselfiah and self-SMrific-

h “ 40 °“ry ont «ng devotion to their soheme of government
»m,b. O.S. .gHa.—ww^ “

™a"ha1’ ,Gen" Sheehan oommmided the ..Inwmnoh a. thb aentiment ie the life of

asEaassasaraat
fnTLI,^-7m«bSd

oallS toS toTSSLT ******

i laid down their arms and re
turned to the barracks. As tito Sewumento 
and Stockton companies marched up Second 
street to the Armory they were enthusiasti
cally cheered. Realising the futility 
ther attempting to diaper»» tbgU 
shall Baldwin erderaToeo. Dicks* 
have the troops return to the A 
Amid the wildest cheering the soldis 
marohed back to the Armor*.

When the excitement had partial! 
sided Marshal Baldwto.^wcetod 'tot

CLEVELAND’S PATRIOTISM.

New York, July 5 —At Tammany's cel
ebration yesterday toe following letter from 
President Cleveland was read :
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A FAITHLESS JURY.
!». Lieuten* 
of British Portland, July 4.—Judge Bellinger to 

tbe United States eonrt took occasion 
to refer to the destruction of documentary 
evidence by the jury to the smuggling 
eases: “I take this opportunity,” be 
said, “to state publicly to the 
for the defendants to the conspiracy to 
smuggle oases, that it has ooma to mj 
knowledge that for the first time in the his
tory of this eonrt » conspiracy for fas rar- 
poee of defeating justice hae entered rate 
i he sanctity Of the jury room, 
tern and local documentary evidence fa I 
oases have been destroyed end 

lkey totters have been c 
from the rotonfaniT' J * 
X'V*i«*tofcr,I'

-

■toners ap- 
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ktain mat- 
toeNaknep 
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mat inquiry 
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then
they likewise “LIBERTY DEAD!”

Washington City, July 6.—The Coxey 
Commonwealere went to a spectacular per
formance of “ Burying the Goddess of

l

lor-I
mob,of

tohonour to
Set-
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k the time 
Opinion, a

was- mot the
y Mu 1

die Weex- &t to them 
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■trike sheWB be settled By arbitration. He 
asked if it would be agreeable to the men to 
remain quiet for « couple of hours, until hé 
could have a oonsultation with the members 
of toe committee. Many ef the men cried 
out “no,” bat some of the cooler heads 
agreed to this arrangement. The marshal 
wanted to fix 3 o’olook for the hour of re
porting, the strikers, however, insisted up
on having it at 6 o’clock, and the marshal 
finally consented. Before leaving toe plat
form he exacted a promise from the men 
that there Would be no violence inflicted 
and no property destroyed. While the mar
shal was speaking one of the strikers car
ried an immense American flag up to the 
head of the crowd. One of toe men shouted: 
“ That’s the flag we go by; it represents 
sentiments.” Tne marshal then went away. 
The troops were permitted to enter the 
depot. It was announced that they would 
leave the building as soon as they were or
dered, without taking any advantage of toe 
strikers.

After the excitement had partially sub
sided, the etrikere were addreeeed by Chair
man Knox of the mediation committee, who 
counseled them not to commit any overt 
act», and to carefully watch every move
ment of the railroad company. “ We have 
the upper hand to this strike,” he said, 
“ and we don’t intend to allow the railroad 
to beat ns. Remain loyal to the cause, and 
victory must perch on our banner,” When 
the troops had withdrawn a body of fifty 
strikers «opesred on toe street», armed with 
r fl * ■ rut smzLuaioion. The Garibaldi 
gnard had turned the contents of its arsenal 
over to the strikers. The sentiment of the 
soldiers seemed to favor toe etrikere. 
After they had retched the depot it was 
said by the leaders of the strikers that the 
militia- was “ sll right,” evidently meaning 
that they would not attempt to oppose them.

Gen. Sheehan, said that - the Saoramento 
cempaniee, realizing thé utter impossibility 
of dispersing toe mob, fettered when the 
command to charge was given. The gen
eral then went to Marshal Baldwin and in
formed him that 'unless hie men were 
ordered to shoot down toe strikers if they 
offered any resistenoe they were powerless 
to suppress the mob. The marshal told 
him that it would not be necessary to re
sort to bloodshed to quelling tbe rioters. 
When toe companies were apprised of Bald 
win*» determination they marohed back to 
the armory. Gen. Sheehan has implicit 
faith to hit men, and Is fully convinced that 
if they had attempted to disperse the mob 
jured°dy WOeld have been seriously in-

The etrikeni took oomplete postes,ion of 
the depot and openly defy the railroad com- 
paay to remove them. At the entrances 
to toe depots the strikers hoisted two 
Aotoriean flags to honor of the victory. 
Railroad officials severely condemn what 
they term the treachery of the militia to 
not (clearing the depot. They claim that 
the troops are “standing to” with toe 
strikers and ha vs famished the latter with 
ammunition- This is emphatically denied 
by Gen. Sheehan.

It it claimed that to many instances the 
troops supplied the striker, with cartridges 
and Informed them that they would not at
tempt to dislodge them. Several of the 
San Francisco soldiers were seen to throw 

V7 their amunition into the river. After toe 
troops had left the depot, many of them 
repaired to saloons where they drank to the 
health of the strikers. An Investigation is 
to be made, and it is more than likely that 
a number of the militia wfll be called upon 
to explain their apparent friendliness to toe 
strikers.

Oakland, CaL, July 5.—Numbers 18,1ft 
and the San Bameu trains earns to on time 
with no manifestations on behalf of the

1 top and valley 
diep->gi*g«e . uOr\ 

undulating'tablelands, ones coming to with
in 700 or 800 fathoms of the sea’s surfaae, 
and again, some 1,120 knots from Ireland, 
sinking down to 3,000 fathoms, or more than 
three miles end a half, gradually rising after 
a few bears to 2,600 fathoms and continued 
on with slight variations for seme three hun
dred miles, when deeper water occurred for 
three or four hours, then the depth declined 
to about 1,200 fathoms, with fairly even 
bottom, and kept so until the shallow water 
of the Newfoundland banks were reached, 
some seven hundred miles from the buoyed 
end of the 502 miles from Canso. : The ship 
was daily to eommimlo»tion with toe station 
at WatervUie, Ireland, and was kept: fully 
informed of what was going on to the out
side world. On Sunday, 24th June, con
sternation was created on board at the news 
of President Carnot’s assassination. Next 
day toe news of the birth of the Duke of 
York’s son was flashed through the ship, 
and toe following congratulatory message 
was sent:

Mi* Cart Browne in remarkable guise. Hie 
baard bad been removed and his faoe pow
dered. A wig of yellow hair fell to hie 
w*l*t, and Ms arms wqye bare end powdered. 
A liberty eap was on bis head, and his body 
was wound with emblematic garments of 
liberty. Filing through Peamaylvania 
avenue, the army formed around the Peace 
monument, where “Goddess Browne,” de
livered mi apostrophe to the bronze goddess 
on top of toe papltoL As ha closed his 
address he flopped in a badly simulated 
swoon from his horse, and his comrades, 
catching him, planed him at full length, 
with flags and crape over him. The hearse 
was tosarlbed : “ LibertyHHg 
procession then moved away.

on
. and a call for '’vwlunteerals the eonrt, and I desire that a rigid mveati- 

honrly looked for from Dunemuir. Should gallon be made for the purpose of, if posri- 
suoh a request be sent np, hundreds have Ox- Me, bringing the guilty parties to justice, 
pressed themselves as willing to take up I am satisfied counsel for the defendants

scarce and merchants refuse |to sail more ante themselves did, but the manner in 
titan a limited supply of provisions I» any which the papers were mutilated indicates 
one person. A wagon earns up from Duns- that more than one of the jurors took part 
mulr for the purpose of securing ammuni- to their mutilation and destruction.’’ 
tion end guns. About twenty-five guns District Attorney Murphy announced thnl
were secured and one volunteer to go to toe he would see that A thorough investigation 
aid of the Donsmnir strikers. is made. He then made a motion that toe

Sacramento, July 5.—The strikers’ train oases against Mnlksy, Chin Chong Quie. 
has passed Bine Canyon. At Red Bluff a Dnnbar, et al., set for this term be eontin- 
demonstratioo was made by the strikers, ued until next term, which the judge graot- 
The American Railway Union men there re- ed, and the oases wfll accordingly go over 
oeived orders early to toe morning to come till another term, 
to Saoramento, and at once began rustling 
about town for arms. Finally 100 rifles and 
plenty of ammunition were secured and 
placed in a caboose at toe depot. When 
the train arrived at Red Bluff this rolling 
arsenal and another band of strikers was 
taken aboard. At 3 30 o’clock in the after
noon the train stopped at Redding long 
enough for the striker! to purchase all the 
available ammunition. Soon they were 
speeding on toward Saoramento.

New York, July 5 —A morning paper 
says: A story was circulated last night to 
the eflect that the members of toe Grand 
lodge of the Order of Commercial Tele
graphers had been called together hurriedly 
to hold a special session to conjunction with 
the grand officers of the Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers, the meeting to take place to 

iladelphia. The object is said to be about 
an understanding between the two orders 
on the railway strike, and to the ease of the 
railroad men being called ont toe oommer- 
otal men are expected to follow. In Chi
cago nearly five hundred commercial tele- ua 
graphers are allied with the American 
Railway Union, and in other parts of the 
country a similar alliance has been1 formed.
A circular letter has been issued to 
all commercial telegraph operators warn
ing them to keep away from 
Chicago, St. Louis, Ksasas City and other 
western points where the labor trouble 
exists. Should the railroad operators go out 
there it not toe smallest doubt that the com
mercial men will follow. This together with 
the existing troubles would cripple the en
tire country, end in snob an event it would 
seem as though there was but one step to be 
taken by the government for the protection 
of the publie at large, and that would tie to 
assume control of the telegraph lines at 
ones. A diligent search was made through
out toe city last night and resulted in find
ing but one officer of toe grand lodge 
order of commercial telegraphers, 
gentleman declined to be Interviewed on 
Idle snbjeet of the Philadelphia meeting, but 
admitted that some of the executive com
mittee were out of the city.
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SIR AUSTIN LAYARD.

London, July 5.—Right Hon. Sir Austin 
Henry Ltyard died at 8 o’olook this evening 
at his residence to London. He had been 
ill for weeks. Austin Henry Layard was 
born to Paria, March 5, 1817. After etudy- 
ing law for a while he set ont in 1839 on a 
tour of travel and exploration. Some of the 
numerous wonderful specimens of ancient 
Assyrian art which enrich the British Mu
seum are toe fruit» of his labors. He was 
attached to the British embassy to Constan
tinople from 1849 to 1852 irad was under 
Secretary for Foreign Affaire for a few 
weeks in 1852, and again from 1861" to 1868 
He was Chief Commissioner of Works to 
Mr. Gladstone’s administration from Decem
ber 1868 to November 1869, when he was 
appointed-minister to Spain He was am
bassador to Turkey from 1877 to 1880, aad 
negotiated the treaty for the surrender of 
Cypres to England.

k
TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, July 4.—(Special)—The colonial 
conference delegatee have accepted the in
vitation extended by the board of trade and 
the party will arrive here on Wednesday, 
the Ufa tost., remaining two days. The 
principal event will be a grand banquet toe 
same evening.

Mr. Pardo, member-elect for West Kent, 
may resign to make room for Hon. Mr. Harty,
Mr. Mowat’s commissioner of public works. •

The Canadian Pacifie Railway car shops 
at Toronto Junction are running in fall 

again. Nearly three hundred 
taken back to work yesterday.

Toronto, July 5.—(Special)—Sir Joke 
and Lady Thompson and family will 
the summer at Sana Soucie, the 
house of Senator Sandford, on Lake Rons-

U

out that “ Mid-Atlantic, latitude 50 degrees 16 
minutes north, longitude 39 degrees 20 
minutes west.

“ To Sir Francis Dewlnton, York House, 
St. James’ Palaee, London. May I ask you 
to be kind enough to convey to their Royal 
Highnesses the Deke and Dncheae of York 
the hearty congratulations and best wishes 
of the whole snip’s company of the steam- 
•hip Faraday, now engaged to laying the 
third Atlantic cable for the Commercial 
Cable Company.

I upon the 
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the following acknowledg
ment was received from Sir Francis De win- 
ton to A- Siemens :

** The Dnke and Duohess of York thank 
very warmly the whole ship’s company of 
toe steamship Faraday for their kind con
gratulations, and wish them suooess to ther 
labors.;l

At 10:30 p m. of the 27 th of Jane, 1586 
knots were between the ship and the Irish 
coast. A sounding was taken, giving bot
tom at 890 fathoms. The lighter or deeper 
sea portion of the cable was' here terminated 
end spliced to the shallow water type and 
paid out to a dense fog until they 
1627 knots from Ireland and the vicinity of 
the Canso buoyed end was reached. The 
cable was then cat and buoyed to 12 fathoms 
to await till the ship’s actual position could 
be ascertained. The Canso end was found 
and the splice made. Ae the fog re 
as dense as ever, clear weather had 
waited for. In the early boon of the 29fa 
the fog cleared and morning broke with 
glorious sunshine, discovering seven large 
Icebergs slowly on their way to the «onto. 
The Map's position was obtained and showed 
her to Ira some 32 miles from the buoyed end.

A start was made at unes, the distance 
bring made to three home. The buoy 
sought for was however nowhere to be seen. 
The telescope and the binocular swept toe 
sea in every direction to no purpose. A 
couple of soundings were taken to mark the 
spot and bnoys were put down, end then it 

, The weather had
become hazy, and thYsun was obscured and 
cold. At noon Chief Engineer Brittle 

and rix miles were 
result. It Was then
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i
FIRE AT CHICAGO. badly burned bodies of two boys, 

named Richardson and Riley, who have 
been missing sinon Monday, were found be
hind the fence to an obscure portion ef the 
exhibition park tel day. The position ef 
the bodies olearly indicated that the boys 
were killed by lightning durtate a severe 
etoom which swept over toe oitjKn Monday 
evening.

Chicago, July 5 •—A fire broke out at 
630 this evening on th« roof of the terminal 
station at the World’s Fair grounds. A 
strong breeze was blowing and the flamee 
spread quiokly to the administration build
ing» and machinery hall. The fire had 
gained great headway before the fire depart
ment arrived, and It is almost certain that 
the terminal station, electrical building and 
the machinery ball will be totally destroyed. 
A number of fire alarms have been turned 
to since. 5 o’olook from points along toe 
Lake Shore, Rook Island and Panhandle 
tracks which parallel each other for some 
distanoe on the south side. Strikers are 
said to have turned over a number of box 
oars and set them on fire.

m
$

a long
Mme to mass any arrests, although 
the guilty persons were well known. Final- 

all the persons were arrested and tried, 
found

as TEN YEAR’S PENITENTIARY.

Ashcroft, B.C., July 4 —(Special)—A 
man railed “Sam SHok,” who. held up the 
Cariboo stage on toe 28th alt., and who 
captured at Alkali lake a few days ago, wm 
triad briora Judge Cornwall at 150-MBs 
House to-day, and sentenced to ton years to 
the penitentiary. Brown, who held ep the 
Forks Qeesnrile stage a few weeks ago is 
still at large, but a good foroe are in hot 
pursuit with hopes of rapturing him.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS-

Winnipeg, July 5—(Special)—In Winni
peg the railway strikers are quiet. Traire 
arrived and departed yesterday, but there 
are no trains on the Northern Pacific to-day.

A. W. Law has been appointed permanent 
liquidator of toe Yuieaa Iron Works Ce.

Hr. Ml the i 
Eight were
SgdriL” ^A^ettor from Rev. MlMoDow' 

ell says the prisoners bad been released by 
toe reviewing court Mr. McDowell looked 
upon the result of tbe case as most disas
trous to the cause of missions and made the 
U.8. government a laughing stock.

Premier ad guilty, but their oases 
higher court of review ht

did not 
for the remained 

to be
by toe

in
of the[ that it

«■ Thatof U. 8. TARIFF BILL. BICYCLING AT SEATTLE.k for the 
[tot true ; 
[es of any 
[Honour’s 
fethem to

Washington, July 5.—This afternoon, 
Secretary Cox, of the Senate, appeared in 
the House red renounced toe passage with 
amendments ef the Tariff bill by toe Senate 
on Tuesday last, together with the rtqueet 
that tbe Hone# would agree to a conference 
on those amendments. The message was 
greeted with applause by the Democrats, 

by Republicans being oonflued to 
the stogie remarks “ collars and cuffs,” by 
ex speaker Reed. Tbe bill was laid on the 
•■Maker’s table red wiR4> 1 before the 
Heure to regojçrjpeur'- «««be.

Mar '«.«a u«twe.tosé|t.<MMsh.
St. Ruej i-roBti. 3 W ik AT tie announced 

that toe ms -rïjau 
Princess AIL. L

Seattle, July 4—-(Special)—The bicyole 
raws were well attended. The first raw, 
one mile for noviore, was won by J. John
son, of Tacoma, time, 2:48 ; and the wooed 
raw, a quarter of a mile, by M. F. Hill, 
Aberdeen, to 36 seconds. The two mile 
handicap was taken by Howard Hewitt in 
5:30, aire the five mile handicap to 14:41; 
and toe Puget Sound handicap of one mile, 
three heats, by Eli Wiaself. of Tsooma, to

and E WILD SCENES IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Ufa, July 5.—Wild screw were 

enacted to-day on a stretch of railroad terri
tory occupied by toe tracks of theLake 
Shore and Reek Island, running south for 
some three miles from the Board of Trade 
structure to the heart of the business 
district. Within 'this strip, 
ly more than a block fa width, 
and fringed on either side with tenements 
or toe humble homes of railroad men red 
other wege-workres, umeb that aggregated 
not lew than 25,000 men, women and chil
dren, had oomplete oontroL Nearly a soore of 
oars were overturned to the mVt» track, 
others win fired, nfitohu were unlocked end

Min- ana nuoye were pu 
decided to grapple, 
no hazy, and the sui

wagor

ly Com 

which 

of the

lowered a grapple, 
dragged without l 
heaved aboard, sosie rearrangement made, 
relowered red dragging recommenced and 
kept np till half patt four toe following 
morning, when the cable was hooked, 
raised, out and brought aboard. The end 
to Crete was found to be In order. The 
other piece of cable was picked np, red the 
so^jbtfer buoy was found securely attached

2:51.

FROM KINGSTON.
to-held-Kingston, July 5. —(Speolal)-The official 

recount gives Smyth a majority of one over 
Harty.

John Cardiff and O. Oak sou were drowned' 
at West Meath ea Monday by the oapristog 
of a steam yacht. Norman Retd, who wre 

. with them, saved himself by swimming to
Night was new diras in red steps were the shore.

JAPAN AND CHINA
London, July 5.—It was announced fa 

fas Commons to-day that representations 
had here made to Japan and China by Bug- 
land which It was thought would result 
to w amicable adjustment between the*

W t'-itowtteh with1■ TU/ • wit! take piece 
January. aa will start
from the KriUfcfs > sfeéMf*| trip next 
week.
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2 ■THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JtJLT IS
EI0Im9 AT CHICAGO^ ISaSSSSS1™— -*»_____

______ _ w. <>««.« » » »»JæsBsS3Bffg5
TBSTERRA T8 ELECTIONS. »P»bUoMi institutions may gladly hail the I In Breaking Up Tracks Port*?t. 5*ttw,„de,el<*wl •* the meeting

“ sgiSteSraE 
FT- r— as«£HSSh^Vs
twenty member* poaaible to be returned, not be done witW,7? «„ 9 . , “Tl the City. authority for euoh notion and U1»unlikely

‘«w—.jw

tv Of !foht °r 6 0le“ m6J0ri" »«“« of thi. etruggle ! «gang of about twenty men were engaged SShn*f2. ^>U°y '*'* effdot’ Tbe prcp8r

ZEEEEr-77,
£EE£F™"^ !^sr .c tr tsitrsteESaSswaSS

:v 75;-1894tube Colonist
street. The mobminute by a seemingly neveTending string wwowTep^ ' w£!fÀ*ï5f3fim 11 
of strikers and their sraneth.»™ anHÏ were oarefolly roadTh^!? m iUl. ”otent8 
about ft o'clockfoBy^SSo5MÏJÏ the followin'^; The Resident dictated
South* Th°8 the triok* from 46 tb street !!JyhUe ^ am »ti11 persuaded that I have

FK^‘d£^xt5rr::; jrSfisKasaa?^ sstswas the cry and with a rush the mob started Property.» ° protect life aad
ÎSnm Tkrd* £ bunoh of waste was stolen «ttsbubg. Pa., July 6—The following
“dSU» u^di^h^?be £*Uty “4 aoakad Vtog^. r!°*iTed from President Bogenf
„,,°P® , ‘“fo “Oiling the oars, made an ex- v- Debs to-night by Chas. Ntrlor an
MUent torch. At Porty-seventh street, five organiser of the A. R. U. now fa tnfa iitT
ShS (S* 0n tb® Grand trunk line were !*J : “ We have assurance that within

t to, maet destruction. Seme of Jorty-eight hours every labor organisation in
£h! f7erV°eded ,Thb did n°6 deter *ha °?notry will lime to IJ reSSn-
*“ freoried crowd from their work Tbe fight fa on >nd our reeon®’

_______ and ‘he seals were broken and the doors did “quitting themselves like
The Island has gone solid Government, the turbulent and to instiffato thT la'wto^ Ip01106 “d taken to Hyde park sfation. I SiitoriTarms.1”1" "°W reld,, r"tlng throrô fasidelriokfv Mkfan thSlSStolî! 8trtugth!nêd°bv r^”6®8’ >» our case is 

and whUe the victory aU along the Une Has a wholesome dread of authority,and what he The orowd* have bn™ed about 200 oars this , The ,ail°re of the California state militia and >“ less than9 th£!f mfaut^the five^m Every man murt quit wrtiLro b” P‘ace"
been complete, that in Victoria has been has skid very lately leads them to believe afternoon at Kensington and Burnside. at 8“r»»ento has caused *®r® blazb;R fiercely, Without waiting to half way grounds The men must ^ for os
the meet signal. At the time of writing that he is prepared to nse the--------- ^Mtrh Company g. F., 13th infantry, is now at 6 work"M ““"P1®*, the erowd or against ns. Our cause i, gaining ground

been completed, but the result so far shows property and to enforce the laws. It is to abarttd.aï,ix P- »■ from its armory for the ment, now stationed at the Presidio of San *tr«e‘ came upon six more oars. These
that not one of the Opposition candidates be hoped that he wUl be equal to the oooa- *°ï? the îf°nb,a- , - » 0o"ld restore order at Sacra, were fired fa a twinkling and on went the

"“"arh"““j4'i^Cirers£a.,,»ttejsa^sjr^itiïr A.
. , , Pg. . h U. Praotloally “* of the ““fry and the violators Iatl°n wm passed asking every trades union ■idsred go<^ poUcy to withdraw the Pan Hendle four tracks were full of frefaht

ended has not indulged in boastful predlo- of law byconetitutional means^and that he °lty *° eend a oommittoe of three, regiment from the Presidio at this oar*> more than half of which were loaded
tiens, and it will not now take advantage of will find men in the United States lim îîîi attend a meeting at Ulrich's “?*» ,or ‘be absence of troops At this crossing fa located a switchman's
the great auooéss of the Government to enough, independent enonoh a î ne3i^ Saturday night and participate in m'gbt |prove the opportunity for riot- tower, and this was first fired. Then the

___ _ , , * “ g ’ maepenaent enough, and courage- soch action as may eeem best calculated to 0Ba movements there. It fa the same all mob turned its attention to the oar. nn

Jfeisîÿt-arsifir cssrrsft£s:i!s5 &%*sstaatassoi the part of the friends of the Govern- liea The fear of the voter appears to have tba PnUman Co. and the railroads, watohee every indication of uieorder that •‘“tod outward several days ago. They

“,“r* ^iÆœsa£«“ia,tia; ^MaarjrifÆg sawaithe result without undue exultation, ority in many parts of the United State*. arrival ”f more troops before resuming of4®' tb» Presidio troops from San Fran- «witches. After a number had ble^ren-
There are still nine representatives to be Nembersof them, aofarfrom withstondfagthe °P”at*>n8- At the stockyards the com- cisco unless on the urgent request of Briga- dered useless the mob continued on its
elected in as many ridings, and out of these lawless and disorderly, are not onlv afraid h-. tr*ok,P««m‘ a soene of wreckage cmr-General Roger, commanding the de- way southwards. A strong wind was blow-
the Government can confidently count noon take the first onlyafraid to this morning. The tracks are torn up add P“‘mentof California. The war depart- big. “d ‘he flames were quickly spread
a substantial maioHtv in it* f»* ^ ii *, e ™ etV> check them, but aotu- ‘beoars broken into and their contents seat- ï06”* ba« ‘hirty-three companies of infantry, •cross three or four tracks which werefilkd
a substantial majority in its favor. ally truckle to them and play into their terad ‘be tracks. On the Lake Shore f°rty-four batteries of artillery and eight with care. The railroad people say that

A* to the Lower Mainland, its attitude is hands. It is no wonder that many Ameri- £***• number of box oars have been over- fr°°P* of cavalry in the East. Most of ‘bora were fifty oars, forty of which were 
to be attributed whoUy to the sectional can citizens, when they witness the tm.il ^£2“* !?,d ,tb.e. r,oad ^ completely blook- “"W be drawn on for servioe fa Chi- !?fded-,. AU were soon a mass of flames.

^ fe/iwaa xhtisi-a™,
the Opposition, who depended upon the unscrupulous demagogfam of others, de- Dotb>g ‘he night thirty-one fire alarmswere atrik® on tbe St. Paul & Duluth road was ‘he oars contained meat from the big pack-
that lever to defeat the Government, and «pair of their country. *«n‘ in to the fire department in the stock- “«f®4 a‘ H o’clock to-day, and every in* houses of Armour, Swift and Kelson
they used every unscrupulous method known __________________ yafd* district, but the blazes were ex tin-1 switchman in the yards had quit his post by bf orris. By this time the fire department
to political warfare to achieve their nhi«* TTrm rr o guUhed before serious damage was done. All noo,V y‘sterday this road discharged a bad been advised of fires, further north on
o pom.oai wariare to achieve their object. THE U. 8. TARIFF. the United ^States soldiers were astir at numb«r oi switchmen who refused to htudle ‘ba tracks and had sent their forces there

The Government has shown every n|, „ en early hour this morning. To-day a ‘bo tied up roads between St. Paul Pn‘ °“ learning of the seriousness of the
disposition to treat that section ^Ba United States tariff having passed the Western Indiana wrecking tr.to started un- “d Minneapolis. General Manager Plough situation at 58 th street they .K.-wW.-j 
of the Province fairly and liberally ordeftl °» the Senate and come oat of it oom- P°“°J protection to blear the traoka. At I wta wa*ted upon this morning and asked to their fight further northward and came 
and on a par with evarv ntW Plete,y transformed fa sgsfa before the I fbs^rcsslcfi the Lake Shore road at For-1 reinstate the men but refused to do so, hence ‘° scene of the oonflagra-
part of the Province, and we are sure, when ®°”“ of ^^“eDtat"e8- Whether it w01 o’riook, Tnd troubfoe,fah ex^ted^U *the DwunArbus, July 6 -A cattle train on ‘be"approt*""^* ‘fir^of'the^Ure ^e"

the excitement of the election campaign has a”aerg° retransformation fa that body or wrecking crew attempt to clear obstructions ‘bo belt road was derailed by the strikers partment, the mob turned about and started
subsided and the electors of Westminster whether it will be further improved fa oon- tb®.tra^k,‘ Strikers held up a milk today- Eight oare were wrecked. for the city. On their way to 45th street
District as a whole celmlv ferenoe it is hard to say. The bill when it ?011 6i?e Por‘ Wayne track at Fortieth I . Oakland,July 6.—About 1 o’clock y ester- tbey set fire to all the oars that they had

„\e °eIm:,y <”D,ider the left the Senate was vL TÎ? , to-day and stoned the engineer. The police d .yjatternoonthe militia companies were dis- *i»^ In ‘heir hurried trip southward No
situation, they will perceive how grossly * . . was very different both in fired into the mob and several persons are mused aft*r being on duty the better part water could be obtained near the Garfield
they have been deceived, and will regret , *“* “d m principle to what it was when reported fatally injured. of ‘*»ree days. The situation late the after boulevard yards and the oars were slowly
having taken the counsel of men who had “ W“ “nfc nP to ‘*“‘ body to be considered. . The 'l?*0”» demonstration of yesterday “00n, ™, praotioaUy unchanged from the burned up. It was noticed that the leaden
onlv their own nui* en It was, when it left th« began shortly before noon at Thirty-nitnh *n“mng s reporte. M. J. Keller, president °f ‘be mob were mostly foreigners, and as

w!-m • , , , , of Representatives to »n3 ‘he Lake Shore traoks, at the crossing of‘be Oakland board of trede, has just is- “» y retraced their steps afevTof th.lead!
We will m a future issue refer to some of ° K*Pre*e“‘a‘‘ves, to, a very oon- of the Umon transit lines. Word came that fneda °all for an executive meeting of the accompanied by hundreds, started off

the features of the campaign just dosed, but ”aerable extent a tariff for revenue, with the aid of the cavalry and deputy mar- board of directors. The purpose of the “ ‘be direction of the stock yards. There
fa the meantime, regarding its issue we Moet rf ^e raw materials of manufao- ^ „ heavily loaded train for the N. Y. C. ““‘“g “ generally to discuss the situation are 350 oars in the district now in the pee-

«- I-K’t.™ sSto-staasi’wtoi.dirts
whole have every reason to oongratulato J* ,‘h d“tie* ‘*n manufactured goods were transit line. With a yell the mob, about of tb® difficulty. Action willaUobe taken 11:30 p.m__A mob of three or four
themselves. considerably lowered and their classifioa- 2»°°° strong, moved west to Stewart °? ‘be resolution of the San Jose board dred fa burning oars in the Chicago Bur

toito,d-ao.aa.ee». su- to. — »

country can burine» be car- iœpoaed th„ M dnty u ud^^“î® ^g cattle train was making it. way. The d®®g“redT°.f any Poetical result from arbi- piste swî» in the territory, fa.
fa“f th7. L”mber was j tracks dthe R^ck IslZ£d&Pto^®J“y *° ‘be'dtoation'fa Bu^ide, Erndham^d Grend ^tog^

The Senators pfaced”^

and kf ter wards took it off. It is free in the ti ‘fl rtnng °f fre*gh‘ oars was fired, but f^.ed how he accounted for During the day two men were shot by a
bill as it ahuni. oil . , “® ‘be flam» were soon put out. Fuji was President Roberts failure to meet him, Mr. railroad detective, who was with difficnltvMU as it stands. Silver ore has also under- added to the striker.’ fury at about 2p m. KeUer answered : WelL for three palpable pulled from the infuriated mob. Upward
P e a change and, if we do not mistake, it ’[b®n two Rock Island trains, one bringing r*aaon*:i_l^t*‘» probable the strikers can- of 200 cars, some of them Pullman sleepers 
is very much in the new bill at it was under ïh,® ‘^P* and deputy marshals from Blue not arbitrate the matter as it is out of their were burned. These depredations continuer 1 
the McKinley tariff. There vu. u, c-u. I ^“5^, and the other day and PnUfaan I h d® » second, they perhaps despaired of until late into the night,
over the sugar schedule -„d «. R gbt I °°*obes fiUed with through passengers, were ( A“glb ®-a?uiPI?°UOv1 resulte fr°m such At midnight it is reported at the head-
.. . 8 edule, and the sugar in- seen in the distance. South of Thirty- ?®®Hfg; ®f? thirdly, they perhaps would quarters of the A. R. U. that the general
terest has come out victorious. There are “j?1* ■‘wet two empty freight ears were ” actuated by motives natural to all bellig- workmaster workman had issued an order 
mUlions, it is said, to the new tariff for the lyin8 aoro*® tb® traok- ?I®Bfca’tha‘ of .wanting overtures to come calling out the K. of L. in the state of New
sugar refiners. Then the income tax. which Passengers concluded to disembark , °1 , Pork where the order is said to have a mem-
was the great bone of oonttmtit»» i **5® oa^^e oara to reach their Littl* Rock, Ark., July 6—The Gover- ? of 25-000. The members of the A.
Senate „ -, , . of oontention to the dMtination. In the meantime the regular nor baefrsued a proclamation calling on aU ®- ü- in Buffalo, N. Y., and Pittsburgh,
senate, as it is in the country, fa still I troops had left the first train and were ( P*"011* in authority!to arrest leaders of the Pa-« were ordered out to-night by the boarc
tacked on to the tariff. Will the drawn up on either side of the oars. The l11 , of directors. President Debs, it was said,
Hou» take it off or will it h* I -°,b greeted the troops with stolid silence, f Q,. Bows, Mo., July 6.—The United j* “ “ute to Buftlo, for the purpose of so-
modified fa conference» n i. Telegrams were rent to the yards for a '"•‘•secure has been asked for an omnibus Hotting thei general support and co-operation
liknlv tha* ft! K ' a11 “ not wrecking crew, but not a man could be bad ‘“J“uotion covering seventeen railroads to °f ‘be employes of aU the roads entering at
likely that there will be much more dawd-1 for love or money. Several attaches of the Itble oity» restraining the strikers. Two ‘ba‘ point.
ling over the tariff. The House of Repre- law 604 other departmenu of the same I b“dred new men were put to work fa the Tb® sky fa lighted up with the glare of 
•entativea did not take very long to oon.M«v f?ad.® , *®‘ themselves to raising the I [auroad yards this morning, and an effort fa “• flam» from the thousand or more of
it to its original shane and it l. .u blooka^ Just as the first car had ^ing™ld" ï° reeaale operations. Thus far fr*^ that are burning on the Grand
n»k.ki..K t.i,ta^vd mor® than been cleared off the tracks, a mighty ‘beetrikers have not interfered. Trunk at Slat street. A hundred of police
probable that the members who have closely about was heard, and immediately after a ,7 York, July 6.—Samuel Gompers, bave gone to theseene with orders to shoot 
watched its progress through the Senate r”mbling, hollow noise told that more ob-lP1?*4®*1 ot *}“ American Federation of °” sight if1 they , are attacked. The lore to 
have made up their minds what oha.no». I «‘ructions hed been placed to the passage of I ^abor, vreterday wrote to Congrereman tbe Grand Trunk will be enormous. A 
thev will adnnfi An/i »k.t _• , —. I train a. By the time the troops reached the | Atn°® J. Cummings in which he eays of I began work <m the Burlington shortly
. J- , P and what reject. The new I scene the mob had cleared from the tracks I government interference with strikes : “In I before midnight, burning many care, 
tarin te no doubt an improvement on the to ‘he roadway on either side and the sol- îr® m,d*‘ of ‘he great industrial unrest of *“ ‘be yards at Hawthorne. It fa thought 
McKinley one but it is very far indeed from ^er> were treated to a round of ironioal ap-1 e ool}ntry I constrained to express the I 500 oars have been destroyed on the 
being the measure promised the neonle hv pl^ee by wa^ ot recognition for their trot. “JR? that t°e president will not lend a too different roads during the day and up to
the Demoorata lirnmvH.tei™ PTP y It was nearly en hour before the main I wllb”8 ®ar to the clamor of corporate fa. midnight Sixty freight cars on the Wis-

orate immediately before the elec- track had been oleareSof the two overturned tereat? and too readily permit the use of the road at the Fifty-first yards were de-
tion of President Cleveland. oars, and then the three trains proceeded areed «e well as civil foroee of the govern- «“eyed by fire to-night. One million dol-

---------- —. — until Thirty-fifth street was reached. n,®“‘ to overcome our indignant working- *ars worth of property belonging to-the rail-
PRENDBROAST'S FATS! Here two cars were acre» the m®?"., **noere labor men deplore violence, I roa<l a™4 residents of the neighborhood is

traok. The offioiaU went to work I and.a11 re<»gnizo that if not from patriotfa I endangered.
The assassin Prendercast is w« — I ^l‘b a will, and did good work in guarding mo.‘ v®®’ a‘ l®a8‘ itom practical, it fa best. President Debs this afternoon said : “The

be hanced on FrMav r?, ’ *be crossings and kwping the tracks dear of a* “ r®BCt« to ‘be detriment of those who situation fa- more promising for the railway
uanged on Friday next. It is now some the mob. Most of the latter had been mov- mty J* engaged in the labor dispute. I ““io“ now ‘ban at any time since tbe Pull-

months since he was sentenced to death. I “8 northward a few blocks to advainee of submit to you that the laws under which the ma9 s‘rike. The trade unions fa Chicago
There was no doubt about hie guilt. Mavor tb® train* 604 derailing the oars whenevef mo“ern judicial injunctions are issued and and ‘be country over have given assurance 
Harrison was murdered openly and I °PP°rt°ui‘y offered. At Twenty.ninth street I Parti°ularly those of Judge Wood and Gross-1 olhelp. In California $100,000 has been
murderer did ^ ? ° tB® Ithe mob succeeded in rolling two oars of n,p’ w?re “ever contemplated by congre» “Bed for use by popular subscription. A

nrderer did not try to escape. The only extra heavy build. The volfnteers again when the measue» were under oonrideratfoîÜ mua meeting wUl be held here on Sunday 
question to be considered was whether the went to work with a will, but over an hour -Au? baréta te commerce law was enacted I n,8ht to protest against the calling fa of 
man was responsible for his act when he •‘•P*®4 before tbe signal could be given for ** th® ‘“s tan ce of the people to get laws to *b® governswnt troops here. It is an eat- 

i- fired the fatal shot. It might be supnowd °f the forward train to steam p^>î®k‘bern “«eln» the outrageons dis- *» briB« ‘hem f here, and the people
- that the quution of the man’. ahead".. Tbe« experieno» were repeated in " “d injustice of the railroad .wriI reei,t- Gen. Mil» fa quoted to mom-

I i tne question of the man s unity would every block. companies. It was never intended that the mg papers as uying that he h» defeated the
ttofirst inquired into. But it wae not. The « A mob of strikers held up « train on the I ?houId ** m&de mi Instrument of op- 8fcrike® H he said that he ia a disgrace ta 
man was tried, and after a long 2.ttabnrg ? For‘Wayne‘«ok at Fortieth E"?!40? “d deprive workingmen of the 15.® Position he oooupi». The police and 

found guilty Uld j street a“d compelled the passengers to !3b‘ to “¥• work or strike to redrew a militia could and would put down the 
sentenced to d-ri, Th f “d bfv0 ‘be oars. They then dragged the en- gr,®vanoe ” improve their condition. The» rioting if let alone. I regret the disturb-
sentenoed to dwth. Then oaroe the usual gtoeer and fireman from the cab, derail^ drag-»etiojunotions which are intended to b“‘ we cannot govern the lawless,
delays, and at fast it was decided to fasti- ‘be engine and »t fire to the Lake'Shore pr°bibit workingmen from exercising rights .General Muter Workman Sovereign, of 
tote an inquiry to find out whether or not sUpal houw. General Mil» wye he dàdnot J“J°®ded to them years ago and which are ‘b* K^bte of Labor, had a conference to- 
the courts of the United States had tried or5er bi! ‘roope to fire on the mob without recognized even fa monarohial conn- 4»y with President Debs and other officers
and wind.——i j , •“ tried orders from Wuhington. He hah tele-1 ‘fi®1 °anoot but produce baneful resulte to ‘be A. R U. At the conclusion he said

mned a madman. This ig evi* gAphed for reinforcements. The strikers a b GpPrewion and reprewion never yet be had agreed to issue a general strike 
oently reversing the oommon-wnw order of attempted to burn a number of oars on the *nooeoded I» relieving the people from order *° °*U out the Knights whenever a re- 
things. As it is nothing more than a I , ‘ 4 Lake Shore tracks to-day. The fire 7ron* ,or, perpetuating free institutions. 9”eet was made by the A. R. U. He fur-
mockery to try a department wu Called out. The mobs are IÂ* ?°® hvbo intensely feels a sympathy for Ith” *aid that this fight was a battle for
murder or .m nth.. • ittlng driving men from the eignel towers on the I their efforts for improved oon- self protection and *ni future life of every

urder or any other orime it is dear that Michigan Southern and R. L & Lake Shore dl‘i°”s. who loves the ieatitntions n.d.r workingmen’s be, m the country,
the qnMtion of Premforgaet’s sanity should tracks. At Fortieth street tbe mob stopped 17”ioh we live and who strives for the puce- The ministers of the oity have called a 
have been wttied in the first plan. »nt a train and stoned Clerk Hnbbell, of the Î?1 *0'a‘iqn J* ‘be greet problem of oar meeting of citizen» in favor of peaceful arbi- 
the Americans have a nwmllM. — s , . Ï» while be was trying to switch a train I 1 appeal to you to uee your good Jrationae a settlement of the great strike, fay with nrimin i P^ i“ 7 f d^* loaded with military. Tney al» burned a °®?ea,nPon ‘he president to ally hl^ff f‘ wUl be held on Sunday at 3 o’clock at
fag with criminals, une and insane. freight oar. 60 * with right and justice even if it be agafari Ba«®ry D. armory. Bishop Fallow» and

Washington, July 6—Every effort of the 00gyrations. ” Dr. P. 8. Henshon have the matter in
administration to conjunction with Mafor Winnipeg, July 6.—Strike matter* re- “barge as a oommittoe, and have invited 
General Sohofield fa being directed to ar- ?*** 1U*®‘ Winnipeg, but the strikers ‘deyor Hopkins and other oity officials to be
ranging for the speedy concentration of b*v® the sympathy of various labor organ!- Pjes*“t- They alao invite everyone to favor
troope at Chicago. The Federal Government Z1™0ns “d are promised more substantial °* tbe arbitration of boycotts and strik» to 
is in the conflict to stay and wiU exhaust *?pporb- A large meeting wm held fast attend the meeting.
every means in it* power to bring about nlgbfc Springfield, Ills, July 6. — Governor
compliance with tbe several injunctions is- Chicago, July 6.—Two hundred and Altegeld to-night rent another message to 
•se™®4 by the U. 8. Court. A oabi- twenty-five freight oare on the p.„ xt ai Pref‘de„nt Ctovefand asking the withdrawal net officer I. authority for this statement, treck-Iml^Fo, ^®“d‘* of fede«l troop, from Illinois. I„ hi.
It is farther stated that the pnrpo» of ,7.6et^e®11 Forty nfth and Fifty-ninth nasewga the governor uys that the Presi- 
tbe Government fa not to attempt ****•"• * distance of about one mile, were dent’s answer to his first message involves 
to ! control the mobs engaged to totally destroyed by fire between the hours “^®, ,.Ur“b,8 oonolasione fa regard to the 
rioting fa Chicago and elsewhere of 6 and 8 o’clock to-night. Shortlv .ft.. lo°^ government and adds
unie» the state authoritiw fail fa their k a’.i—,v , Shortly after that the form of self government indicated
duty. The government trooys and the 6 ° k tM* evening Immenw crowds of by the executive can be found fa any of the
] fosse* of the U. 8. deputy marshals will men’ women and boys were seen coming mo“a<fohU* to Europe, *nd fa not in har- 
devote their energies to protooting govern- ,rom the stock yards towards the network m^?7 wlth the spirit o' our institutions.
... wv, » te— . te F«rt,-*,r.th JKSSS'-Sl-ii&SZSSi
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Severe FigbHug—No 
Killed and Wod 

Treated Witfc
BS
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Attempts to Bnrn l 
and Stock

.

to
Chwaoo, July 7.—A 

49th and Loemes streel 
and began setting fire tJ 
road property. The po 
Hunt charged, but tbi 
efat. Then two oompin 

t of the State milltli 
one was killed, but six 
wounded, two probably 

Late last night an ord 
mending officers of all po 
that all tracks must be 
and soldiers within the I 
erder goes on to say thl 
traok* must be kept cleai 
are necessary to enfore a 
them The strikers fa 
not allow trains to run i| 
them by moral suasion, 
if the work results in thJ 
railway companies mel 
The more conservative o 
they will keep away and 
send ont trains if they 
man them. They also J 
the law. Battery E witl 
is in Dexter park at] 
fighting the force to th 
numbers three thousand.

The Mayor’s proclamai 
recent events render it 
traordtoary measures be 

public peace and ufe 
legal right to demam 

every able-bodied man in 
upon the militia, if nea 
riots or other disorderly 
will certainly exercise e 
in him by law for the pro 
and the preservation of 
asks every citizen to do Ü 
fag the peàce and avoidin 
gated ; to attend to U 
affairs, and to see that all 
dren are kept away from j 
The police force fa further 
perse every auemblage o 
public streets and on or nj 
and to promptly arrest al 
fuse to disperse on deman 

Six dead and an indel 
jnred is the record of < 
strike oocfl.cts in Chioagi 
velopments have gone fal 
thinking people "that the 
situation had not been apn 
the day Debs rent a larfl 
grame to various labor ' 
auemblies of the America 
ordering them to stand 
twenty-four hours longer, 
the strike situation has I 
the better Mr. Debs will i 
ized labor all over the coni 
fag and Trad» Council of 
membership of 25,000, ha 
all organized labor throngl 
to strike. It fa reported 1 
ter Workman Sovereign, < 
Labor, has called one all 
organization in. the State < 
that be will establish heat 
falo for the management c 
ii also reported that Del 
have left for Buffalo, altho 
at headquarters.

President Debs issued t 
«isolation :

“ To all striking employ 
porte of disturbances in v| 
deem it my duty to oautiol 
fag a party to any violatio 
pal, state or national, dm 
difficulties. We have re 
that we respect law and oi 
duct must conform to our ] 
who commits violence fa a 
a member of our order o 
promptly arrested and p 
should be the first to app 
créant and bring him to ji 

mph as law-abiding oil 
alt Those who engage fa : 
are our real enemies.

“We have it upon reliai 
thugs and toughi have I 
create trouble, so as to pre 
against our cause. The 
every case should be made i 
of the law. I appeal to 
orderly and law abiding, 
the public fa with us, and 
to fear. Let it be borne u 
railroad companies can aeoi 
their trains they have th 
away from the railroad yu 
congregate. A safe plan ii 
entirely from places where 
lihood of there being an 
railroad managers have sc 
appear tbat their trains do 
of the interference of t] 
statement fa an m qnalifii 
eo one knows this better ti 
themselves. They make th 
their purpose of calling ont 
the law, conduct yourulve 
and our can» shall be orowi 

Washington City, Jul 
General Gluey said yuh 
Altgeld’s letter to the pr 
hardly worth while to disc 
false premia» and illegal 
Altgeld’s manifesto. As i 
form it is*a safe prédiction 
will be the only person ti 
The soil of Illinois fa the m 
States. The paramount di 
dent of the United States I 
law* of the United States i 
seated, and In the dfaohai 
he is not hampered or erii 
fag any ohiel of police, ma 
ernor. Nothing has been i 
has been ordered which 
lions criticism can cone 
vaaioa ot state rights.’ 
general said that arrangea 
made to send more Fed era 
osgo, if necessary, from 
there were inadequate the 
call out the militia of Nee 
•ylvanla, numbering 20,00 
ney say* that if necessary 
massed in Chicago, suffidi 
strike. There will be no oc 
the strikers. The railroad 
be permitted to conduct ti 
molested if the entire i 
brought to bear. Gen, Ml 
eJ with all necèroary fores 
drift, end if the forces are 
forcements will be gives 
troops will be withdrawn 1 
is able to control the mob* 

The report sent ont of rk 
morning fa not true. The i 
8.30, is quiet. Four regim 
ere camped at Thirty-fifth 
avenue. The moet effect! 
JR- L end Western Indiana 
dication» are that the embe

(Si ■

the turbulent and to instil fato the lawless P0**0® “d taken to the Hyde park station, on their arms. P’ 8
a wholesome dread of authority,and what he Th® orowd' haTe burned about 200 oars this The ‘allure of the California state militia 
ha. Aid very lately lead, them to believe I ^teraoon at Kenriugtou and Burnside. SfgSgSL"!

the nation has placed fa his hands to protect I Kensington and the let regiment, I, N. G.J officiale ue ronfident that the ^ifth^regL 
property and to enforce the laws. It is to ,‘ar‘*d et six p. m. from its armory for the I ™e“‘> now stationed at the Presidio of San 
be hoped that he will be eanal to the totna of the trouble. Francise^ could rretore order at Sacra-
— “* •?“ - «■ — -a te aaS *T
ere of the country and the violators }uti?n was passed asking every trad» union aMered good policy to withdraw the 
of law bytconstitutional means^and that he IZ-^® oity 60 8end a committee of three, regiment from the Presidio at this 
will find ™«n i- -u. TT.,..^- . _ | with power to attend a meetine at Ulrich’. I ‘““e, for the abienoe of troops

for riot- 
the »me all

onr men are 
heroes, HereF? ,-W

W :
be no

'
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Only the Scars Remain,

m •‘Among the many testimonials^ uticù I 
see In regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,’’ writes 
Hhnry Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 
own case. Twenty years 
ago, at the age of 18 years, 
I had swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 

"■j became running sores. 
Our family physician could 
do me no good, and It was 

I feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 
urged me to try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed,

I and I have not been 
troubled since. Only the 
scars remain, and the 

I memory of the past, to 
remind me of the good 

Aycr'i Sarsaparilla has done me. I now 
weighitwo- hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am in the best of health. I have been on the 
road'for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer’S Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ured telling what good it did for me.”

Fertile cure of all dlséases originating in 
impure blood, the best remedy is

Al;
the
the

NS

I

E AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Preparedly Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M...

Curesothers, will cure youn
I

m
A BAD STATE OF TBINOS.m

m tied on at all ? If a dispute between a single 
firm and itSempfoyee dan, in. a Abort time, 
without reference to any of the regular 
courts iff the country, develop to euoh ah ex- 
tent as to embarrass the business of

, PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.

gjasawiapBasss-S'-
„ _ . 20th June, 1894.
To be Justices of the Peace :

Charles Maclean, of the Village of Fort 
Steele, Ksqnire, within and for the
East Kootenay Electoral District.

George Henry Raley, of Kitsnaat, Skeena 
River, and George Robson, of Kimsqmt, 
Skeena River, Esqniree, within and for the

jylS-ltw

mm
■ i

many
States, and perhaps the whole Union, 
bow is bnsfaen to be carried on ! 
Furthermore, if wheh property fa at
tacked

E'»:

the Government fa both 
unwilling and unable to protest it, what 
security have the men who invest their mo
ney in the indus tri» of the country ? If » 
man who the other day was unknown to all 
but a limited circle of acquaintances, at a 
■ingle bound, so to speak, can become so pow
erful as to ret Governors and Legislatures at 
defiance, what confidence can then have fa 
properly organized government ? If the mob 
in a large oity 
or hindrance, openly destroy and 
endanger millions of dollars’ worth of

Caaaiar Electoral District.

IP f X

I
s.t.,

■

without let [L.8,3 E. DBWDNEY.
CANADA. ».

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, bythe Grace of God, of,the United 

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender ot the Faith, &e» &c„ &o! 

To dU to whom these Presents shall 
Greeting.

tria

prop
erty. where are property owners, both high 
and humble, to look for pfotootion.

A little farther development of the Pull
man boycott and the people of the United 
State» will be in the presence of bold and 
undisguised anarchy. The man who fa now

.

some—

A PROCLAMATION.
more powerful over a large area of the L'Arhtur G. Smith, \YT7HEREAS it is 

Dsptitit*Attorney-General J Vv expedient 
that Fort Simpson should be the place for the 
nomination erf Candidat» for election to the 
Legislative Assembly in the Caaaiar Elec
toral District, and where» by the “Elec
tion Regulation Act ”

ggSf . United States than any king over bis dom
inions, threatens to extend hit «way. If 
the owners of property, the men engaged 
in the various industries and the railway 
companies do not accede to 
terms, he declares that other combi
nations will be called upon to aid those al
ready engaged in carrying out the boycott, 
and that he will bring about such a state of 
things that it twill be impossible to carry on 
the business of the country.

It will naturally be asked, how it fa that 
this man is permitted to lord it over the 
country and to terrorize millions of well dis 
pored dtiza^y 
ment, he fa JP
eromesit dare call him to account for the 
way in which he exercises hie power.

The only comfort that the friends 
of the United States, and the up- 
holders of law and, order generally, can 
extract from this dreadful state of thing, fa 
contained fa the old reyfag, “ When things 
come to the worst they mend.’’ When 
Dictator Debs exhaust» the patienoe of the 
vast body of order loving people fa the 
United States, they will rise fa their might 
and sweep him ont of existence. If it is 
found that a regularly constituted govern, 
ment is both unable and unwilling to protect 
Ufe and property, and to maintain tbe 
supremacy of law, volunteer organizations 
will be formed which 
will take the place and exercise the func
tion M regular government. This, as our 
readers know, was done on a limited scale 
fa California not very many years ago. 
Government by vigilance committee then 
proved a complete enooeas. It put an end 
to the tyranny of the mob, and placed the 
affairs of the state fa enoh a condition that 
tiie regular authorities were able to take 
their proper plsoes again and perform 
their constitutional functions. But a 
resort to irregular methods to re* * days, 
drew great grievances Is always dsn. ab,ea”

his the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council Is empowered from time 
to time to appoint by Proclamation the place 
for the nomination of candidates in each Elec
toral District:

And whereas it is unnecessary to continue 
the Polling Place at Massett, Queen Charlotte 
Manda, in the said Electoral District ; and 

Where» it is advisable "to appoint, in lien 
thereof, a Polling Place at Whonnook Cannery, 
River’s Met, in the said Electoral District; and 

Whereas it fa desirable to establish an addi
tional Polling Place in the said Electoral Dis
trict. ~ A ...

NOW KNOW YE, that by virtue of the 
authority contained in the said Act, and of all 
other powers and authorities in that behalf en
abling, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council de
clares, and it Is hereby declared, that Metia- 
kahtia u the place for nomination in the Cas- 
siar Electoral District shall be discontinued, 
and that Fort Simpson shall be, and is hereby 
established, as the place for the nomination of 
candidates for election to the Legislative As
sembly in the said Electoral District ;

And We do hereby further declare and pro- 
claim that the Polling place at Masset shall be 
discontinued, and further that Whonnook Can- 
nqry, River’s Inlet, shall be. and fa hereby ap
pointed and established, » a Polling Place fa 
and for the Cassiar Electoral District 
^ ‘Ye do hereby further declare and pro

claim that an additional Polling Place at Tele
graph Creek, in the said Electoral District, 
«hail be and is hereby appointed and estab
lished.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
there Our Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great -Seal of the said Province to 
be hereunto affixed : Witness, toe Hon
ourable Edgar Dewdney, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Our Mid Province of 
British Columbia, in Our City of Victoria, 
fa Our said Province, this twenty-ninth 
day of June, in toe year of Onr Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, 
and in the fifty-eighth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

It appears that, for the mo 
powerful that no State Gov-

trial he wm

Ü
l

n

:

for a time

When Baby wu sick, we gave her Cutoria.
When she wm a Child, She cried for Csatorla. 
When she beams Him, toe dung to Csstarta. 
Whei she had Children, she gave them Ctotorfa. >/
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JAMES BAKER.
Provincial Secretary,6 jy2-wkylt
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ation within the eifcy limits Wiil be raised all meetings to-day are also warning our 
tbU morning. ' members not to indulge In intoxioanta.”

Chicago, July 7—«keen persons were At noon to day President Debs sent a mee- 
eeriontty if not fatally Injured in a riot that ea'ge to General Master Workman SoVe- 
(rcuried at 49th and Loomis streets shortly reign, asking him to come to headquarters 
before 4 o clock this afternoon. A wrecking at once on important business. Mr. Sove- 
teain, guarded by U.8. troops, was stand- reign was found about an hour later and 
log on the Grand Trunk tracks at Loomis immediately left for the North aide, 
street, clearing the obstruction from the The hay and feed barn at Broadway and 
rails that bad been placed there by the Centre avenue, in the heart of the stook-
mob last night, while a mob of yard district, was feed at 9:30. Nelson
nearly 2,000 men and boys surrounded the Morris* packing house Is in danger and an 
oars and commenced throwing stones at the alarm has been sent in. Alarms are also 
troops. The captain in oommand, after tell- coming in from different parte of the yard.

- tit a ff.th.~ui .t lnK the crowd that If they did not die- Utica, July 7 —Geo. ILPullman reachedChicago, July 7.-A mob gathered at peer„ he would flre upon them, ordered a here from New York at 3:10 
49th and Loemes streets about four o olook volley to be fired with the above result, on hie way to hie cottage on
and began setting fire to care and other rail- The volley was answered by several pistol ran ce river. He was met by a reporter who
road property. The police under Inspector lh«ti t^m the mob, and the troops sent an- asked him if he wee on his way to Chicago, 
r p f 3 . *7 , ^ . other shower of lead into the crowd, which and he replied that he was simply going to
Hunt charged, but the mob would not de- guttered them In all directions. The troops hie cottage, “C&stle Rest,” to remain over 
«iat. Then two ooropaniee of the 23rd regi- pursued the rioters, giving several a taste of Sunday. When asked if M should go to 
ment of the State militia opened fire. No their bayonets. Lient. Keller, of Company Chicago soon, he replied that he

^i:urf,bus'^‘wk””r' 5i,wsr'ïs,,-a5*3t5ya sëvt
wounded, two probably fatally. three of the rioters. At 7 p. ni. Company F at the latest. He was very anxious for

Late last night an order wee sent to com- was patrolling the traofce end scattering the news from the strike, and bought the latest
mending officers of all police seetlons stating mob that continued to congregate along the editions of the newspapers. He would say
that all tracks mn.t be guarded by police ^c traoke. The pocgde In the vicinity are nothing about the .trike, but buried hb face

. ... ... .. Th, gr^tiy excited, and when the news reached In the newspaper deeply absorbed in its
and soldiers within the city limita. The the ttook ylrds district threats were heard contente.
order goes on to s»y that all crossings end on all sides of vengeanoe. Kensington, July 7.-Owing to the in-
tracks muet be kept ole&r and that if bullets The polioe guarding the Northwe«t traoki fluence of the troops some of the delayed 
are necessary to enfore a right of way to nee at Sixteenth street Mid Ashland avenue at trains have passed through northward, not-
them The strikers insist that they will 8:30 p.m. had a conflict with the rioters. In ably the Diamond special 29 hours late.
not allow trains to run if they can prevent attempting to drive them away the police Cheyenne Wvo Tnlv 7 Thn„</h th. Ttl. ,._i . .them by moral enaeion. They assert that shot over their heeds, and a young lady th? , thet J*rg® aooeesions are be-
if the work results in the lose of life the named Martha Baoh, who was watohing the «nnSimM^a^n?nnhiLdi^h* n8™*1! *° the me“b*,r*h,P“d the A. B.
railway companies meet bear the blame, affair from the roof of a nearby hone*, was 11^*1 PobUolythe Ü. men are oongrarolating themaelvei over
The more conservative of the strikers say killed. A little boy wee shot and one police- ** b SL*.* «PPHoetion and admission to member-
they will keep away end allow the roads to man injured by a rook. Several freight care deoirion °hn«v« u ^1***^*' ,hiP thelr order of the aeoond assistant
send out trains if they can get crew, to were fired. * KL" ‘m £?8to«er of the ü. S. coast defence veeeel
man them. They also say they will respect A mob which gathered at 48th and Loom- “d u Knight» wlU Monterey named Vauoourt. The persist-
the law. Battery B with four gatllog guns is street at 8:30 set fire to a box car and if asked to do ao by Master Workman enoe which markedjhe strike at the outset 
is in Dexter park at the stock yards gave other evidences of being in a mood to 8°* , epperent. No oonoeeaions are either
fighting the force in the yard, which now continue their riotous demonstrations which Baltimore, July 7—The strike will be given or expected. The U. P. has directed 
numbers three thousand. ended 10 suddenly in the battle at 4:30 this 61 tended into Eastern territory to-morrow nothing be done Until the federal au-

The Mayor’s proclamation sets forth that afternoon, just one block away. The de- SPY*?0* •“tire railroad system of thorites }prevent any Interference on the 
recent events render it necessary that ex- partment waa late in arriving at the scene Baltimore & Ohio and Pennsylvania pert of the strikers. The latter maintain an 
traord inary measures be taken to preserve and were jeered by the strikers. Another railway companies, If President Debt* orders ehnost perfect system of surveillance and 
the public peace and safety. The mayor has large mob is reported at the corner of Ash- “* rafpeoted. Telegrams were received ™ave at all times a large number of their se
ttle legal right to demand the services of land avenue and 60th street. Vice-president ‘Tom bun td-nlght requesting the labor lead- «pointes watohin 
every able-bodied man in the City and to oall Wiokee, of the Pullman Company, has eig ere to order out every railroad end other ™®ra •*. any 
upon the militia, if necessary, to suppress nified hie willingness to meet a committee einploye within reach of the organization’s Their pickets, 
riots or other disorderly conduct, and he of the Pullman employes. influence. That the outlook U believed to moteat of railroad territory and by
will certainly exercise every power vested Daring the past three or four days the big ™ aérions la evinced by the anxiety of the cone tant vigilance detect the slightest effort 
in him by law for the protection of property packing houses have been sending out hams, Baltimore & Ohio officials, who were in their to regain lost ground. Watches are changed 
and the preservation of public peace. He bacon and beef, tea and other provisions In o®0** at midnight. morning and night. A large «quad sent out
asks every citizen to do his duty in preeerv- large boxes by the American, Adams and Washington, July 7.—It is said that the *° Fir,t wd Webster streets, where the oar
ing the peàee and avoiding crowds congre- U. 8. Express companies. This morning as situations along the lines ol the Northern r?.” gppg® line oars lie stalled, had an ex- 
gated ; to attend to hie own particular eix wagons of the American company Pacific and the Union Pacific is giving the time. About 2:20 this morning pick-
affaire, and to see that all women and chfl- loaded with provisions consigned to points administration more concern than the ? . brought information that an effort was 
dren are kept away from the railroad tracks, in Michigan and Wisconsin, were coming troubles In Chicago. On June 28 several com- Peto8 a* the narrow gauge round
The police force ie further directed to die- out of the yards of Swift & Co. they were panies of Infantry were ordered from Helena, boose the Alameda mole to get up a 
perse every assemblage of persons in the attacked by a crowd of strikers and the Mont., to Fort Keogh and Fort Custer. ,ra™ They rushed immediately across the 
public streets and on or near railroad tracks driver compelled to return and unload the Since that time all communication has been 7™!“® a* ™* ?°°* °1 Webster for the .mole, 
and to promptly arrest ell persons who re- wagons. The managers of the pecking suspended. The men can be reached by A fireman claims that one of the railroad 
fuse to disperse on demand. houses have decided not to attempt to send telegraph, but no supplies can be sent to men ^ying to. fill a boiler with water in

Six dead and an indefinite number in- out “W m®re beef or move their oars until them, and their condition is understood to °“® of ™® k“Jed engines. The engine was 
jured Is the record of casualties in the Monday, when a determined tff.rc will be be a preoarions one. How to relieve them captured, water run ont and precautions 
strike conflicts in Chicago yesterday. De- made to ,end ont several trains of dressed and how to open up communication along “K"S a8aln,ta repetition. It appears the 
velopments have gone Ur to convince all h®®*- At 2 o’clock everything was the line of the road ie the problem that ho^*®> hotel, and some private houses
thinking people that the gravity of the floiet “ th® atook yards district. vexes the President and Secretary of War. « th,e pomt are supplied with water from 
situation had not been appreciated. During Along the Lake Shore track» on It has been determined that prompt action tbe eame PumP-
the day Debs sent a large number of tele- 4th ,treet «“g* of strikers were loitering «hall be taken regarding the matter, but the Philadelphia, July 7.—John W. Hayes, 
grama to varions labor organizations end around discussing the situation. Twenty- method to be ' need has not, at midnight, secretary-treasurer of the Knights of Labor, 
assemblies of the American Railway Union one box oars between Halstead street and been fully agreed upon. It may be Stated left Philadelphia this morning for Elberon, 
ordering them to stand firm for at least Weetworth avenue are lying over on their in a general way, toe information coming N J.,.where in company with a delegation 
twenty-four hours longer. If by that time sides blocking the main tracks of the stock from a high official source, that the adminle- °f Chicago business men lie will endeavor to 
the strike situation has not improved for yard* railroad. Near the crossing of the tration has no kpology to make for its in- induce Mr. Pullman to take some action 
the better Mr. Debs will oall out all organ- Fort Wayne tracks one oar has been com- terposltion of the federal authority in the looking to a settlement of the strike. Prior 
ized labor all over the country. The Build- pl®*®ly turned upside down. A dozen mill, situation at Chicago. The eotion was taken to hie departure Mr. ’Hayes said that conn
ing and Tradea Council of Chicago, with a tiamen have been stationed at this crossing after careful consideration and will not be eel for the Koighte of Labor have in prépara- 
membership of 25,000, has leaned a oall to “d compel all persona to keep moving. No recalled. tion papers looking to the impeachment
all organized labor throughout the country on® “ allowed on the tracks. It ie reported The orders sent to General» Otis and Mer- of Attorney-General Olney for calling
to strike. It is reported that General Mas- that the stock yards railroad company will ritt are as follows : ont tbe U. S. troops without the
ter Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of !“®k® ®“ effort to clear the obstructions from •* Hbadqüartebs of the Abmy. authority of law. These papers, the eecre-
Labor, has celled out all members, of hie ‘t* tracks to morrow. “ Washington. D C.. Julv 7. 1894 tarydgeaeurer declared, will be presented to
organization in.the State of Ijew.-X«rk, and » A. desperate-attempt waumade early this “ Brigadier General Otie, commanding De- °*og»«*to<*«ew days,
that he will establish headquarters at Bui- morning by a Howling mob of Bohemians, pertinent of the Colombie, Vancouver
falo for the management of the strike. It Poles and Italians to barn the big packing barracks, Washington,
is also reported that Debe and Sovereign houses of the stock yards. About 4 o’clock In view of the fact as substantiated by 
have left for Buffalo, although it is denied the mob massed on the Pen-Handle tracks communications received from the déport
ât headquarters. in the rear of the peeking houses and fires ment of justice from the military official

President Debe issued the following pro- began to appear in all directions. The in- reports and from other reliable sources,
«ie motion : oendiaries captured several bales of cotton and that by reason of unlawful obstructions and

*• To all striking employee : In view of re- dipped it in oil which they threw in the cars, combination» or assemblage of persons, it 
ports of diaturbanoea in various localities I The fire department responded promptly has become Impracticable in the judgment 
deem it my duty to caution you against be- and were greeted with a volley of atonee from of the president, to enforce by the 
ing a party to any violation of law, munioi- the mob. They out the hose ae fast as ordinary course of judicial proceedings, 
pal, state or national, during the existing It wee laid and surrounded the firemen, the Uwa of the United States, and to prevent 
difficulties. We have repeatedly declared Fire Marshal Fitzgerald sent a oall for obstruction of the United States and 
that we respect law and order, and our oon- polios, which was answered by Captain interruptions to commerce between the 
duct must conform to our profession. A man O’Neil and fifty men. The .police charged states on the line of the Northern Pacific 
who commits violence in any form, whether the crowd with clubs and scattered them in railroad, and to secure to the United States 
a member of our order or not, should be all directions. Fires were breaking ont all the right guaranteed by section 2 of the act 
promptly arrested and punished, and we over the yards by this time, and when the approved July 2, 1864, constituting the 
should be the first to apprehend the mis- police started to quell a disturbance on Hal- Northern Pacific railroad “ a poet route 
créant and bring him to justice. We must stead street the mob swooped down upon and military road, subject to the use of the 
triumph ae law-abiding citizens, or not at Marshal Fitzgerald and threw him into a United States for poet, military, naval and 
all. Those who engage in force and violence pond of water. The police returned and all other government service ” yon are 
are our real enemies. a desperate hand-to-hand contest took directed by the president to employ the

“ We have it upon reliable authority that P,aoe« lasting ■ nearly half an hour, military force under your oommand to re- 
thugs and toughs have been employed to 1° tk® yards south of 55th street move obstructions to tbe mails and to exe- 
create trouble, eo as to prejudice the public tk® mok seized a hand oar and applied cute any orders of the U. 8. court for the 
against our cause. These scoundrels in *b® •*>rot* among the side-tracked cars be- protection 
every case should be made to pay the penally tween 55th street and 61st. Several deputy 
of the law. I appeal to you to be men, marshals were dispatched to the scene but 
orderly and law abiding. Our cause is jnet, Prov*d to be of no nee whatever. Several 
the public is with ue, and we have nothing °* tkem ,to°d idly by and watched a crowd 
to fear. Let it be borne in mind that if the imys set fire to a oar without making any 
railroad companies can secure men to handle attempt to arrest them, 
their trains they have that right. Come There wee a little friction in the session 
away from the railroad yards where crowds of the building trades council last night. It 
congregate. A safe plan ie to remain away was practically unanimous in favor of a 
entirely from places where there is any like- strike. All the varied Interests were repre- 
lifaood of there being an outbreak. The aented. The more conservative element 
railroad managers have sought to make it prevailed, and these declarations were agreed 
appear that their trains do not move because upon : “ The- building trades council of 
of the Interference of the strikers. The Chicago, representing 25,000 organized 
étalement is an m.qualified falsehood, and workmen in the building trades, in regular 
so one know» this better than the managers meeting assembled, Friday evening, July fl 
themselves. They make this falsehood serve 1894, passed the following resolutions : 
their purpose of calling out troops. Reepeot Whereas the present condition existing 
the law, oondnet y ourselves as business men, between tbe railroad employee and their 
and our cause shall be crowned with success.” employers is each as oaUs for the earnest 

Washington City, July 7.—Attorney- consideration of all classes of organisai 
General Olney said yesterday, regarding labor ; and
Altgeld’a letter to the president : “It ie Whereas it ie apparent that capital ie or- 
hardly worth while to discuss at length the ganized in conjunction with the said railroad 
fMaepremises and illegal nbn-aequltur» in corporations and the- Pullman company,
Altgeld s manifesto. Ae a campaign plat- backed : by the state and federal militia to 
*®ra“ “ *.* •»*• prediction' that the author defeat the just demanda for arbitration ; 
will be the only person to stand upon it. therefore »
The soil of Illinois is the soil of the United Be It resolved — That this building 
States. The paramount duty of the preei- trades oonnoU declare in favor of a general 
dent of the United States is to see that the caseation of all industries throughout the 
laws of the United States are faithfully ex- country, provided such demand for arbitra- 
ecuted, and in the discharge of this duty tion is not conceded. Wp therefore call on 
be is not hampered or crippled by consult- all organized labor throughout the country to 
mg any chief of police, mayor or even gov- Immediately consider the advisability of 
r°r;. has been done and nothing each a step : and be it further
, . f1! ordered which the most osp- Resolved that the building trades conn-

m‘lc,s” oan condemn ae an in- oil oall upon the American Federation of 
aeioo oi state rights.” The attorney- Labor and all executive officers of the 

£,“7.“ J1** “rangement» were being national and international labor organ iza-
,, **““mor® federal troops to Chi- tione to take steps to centralize and 

«go, it necessary, from the Eist, and if strengthen snob a movement, to go into
these were inadequate the president would eff.ee as soon as possible.’’
call out the militia ofNew York and Penn- President Deb. and Vice-president How- 

20’000 men- Mr. Ol- ard of the A. R U-, bave, been oaUed upon 
nece”“y a force will be to answer one more Injunction from the U.

‘“.Gbicsgo. sufficient to stop the S. Court. This morning papers were served 
r!LvTh6ren£lU -,no “>mP«>mlaing with upon them by deputy Ü. 8. Marshal Janes, 

ra,lr°ad companies must commanding them to appear at Indianapo- 
ÜLEÜTiu *?oond°ot thelr business on- lie on July 18 to answer any charge that 
molested if the entire army has to be may be preferred against them, and enjoin- 
brought to beer. Gem Miles will be euppli- ing them from destroying property or from 

,Or0e î° out or- interfering with mail trains or the Interstate
“f “ ‘bfforoes •« insufficient rein- commerce act. President Debs «imply

i7U1i4.iîîf glTeü'-.i. The "goler smiled when he saw the papers end 
troop» will be withdrawn ti the state militia said : » It is the same old story,
is able to control the roobe la Chicago. we are enjoined from doing something that 

The report amt ont of rioting at 5 46 this >e have not done and do not propose to do. 
moniing is not true. The oity at this hour. If any member of the A. R. U. sommité any 
8.30, ia quiet. Four regiments ef infantry overt act the organization» wUl join with the 
ere camped at Thirty-fifth streetand Fourth authorities to their prosecution. Strict 
avenue. _ O^e most _ effective points are the orders have b«n given for all railroad men 

W*etorn Indiana tracks. The in- to stay away from the yards, and these 
dications are that the embargo on traneport- orders are being obeyed. Onr speakers at

POLICE AND RIOTERS. adopted a resolution in favor of a general 
strike.

1 Word was received from the stock yards 
shortly before 10 o’clock to day that a m»b 
of 3,0(0 were destroying the Grand Trut.k 
roundhouse at 49th street. Troops were at 
onoe sent to the scene. After a running 
fight, in which a number of shots were 
fired, the police captured one of the party of 
men engaged in tearing np the F«rt Wayne 
tracks early this morning near 47th street. 
No one Is allowed no the tracks without 
authority. The fires among the rolling 
stock on the Panhandle road were extin
guished at 1 o’clock this morning. » Fully 
1,000 oars were burned.

Oakland, July 7.—The executive com
mittee’of the board of trade held a meeting 
this morning ab which was adopted the 
suggMtion oi arbitration ae a feasible means 

the pending strike. Master Me
chanic McKenzie, of the Southern Pacific, 
Indulged in a heated alternation yesterday 
afternoon with some of the Oakland police 
officer» stationed near the round house dur
ing which he accused them of dereliction of 
duty. He insisted
era had invaded the yards, polled the safety 
valvea from the engines, and otherwise 111- 
ueed reilwey property. The policemen em
phatically denied that anything of tbe kind 
had occurred during their watch, bat Mc
Kenzie contended that his complaint was 
true and that he had driven the strikers out 
himself.
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Killed and Wounded—Officers 

Treated With contempt.

Cuts, Boras,
Bruises. 

Chilblains, Bunions,
Corns,

Cracks between the Tees,
Scalds, Plies,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds,

Attempts to Burn the Packing Houses 
and Stock Yards at 

Chicago.

p m. to-day, 
the St. Lew-

Lame Back, Pimples,
Rheumatism, Pustules,
Caked Breasts, Eruptions.

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and
of en

one
Langley & Go., Wholesale AgentaTfor British Columbia.

that s number of etrik-
OTTAWA LETTER. for the purpose as set forth in the preamble,

RELIEVING FROM THE PECUNIARY PENALTY
under the statute, each persons es might 
have unwittingly rendered themeelver liable 
to the eame. The act applied, however, only 
to those persons who had eat or voted at 
any time np to the end of that session of 
parliament. In Mr. Corby’s place it will 
he necessary, therefore, to peas e special 
measure on his behalf. So far vs the oppos
ition are concerned they will facilitate its 
passage, but the same friendly disposition 
is not manifested by the Grits towards Mr. 
Turcotte es they evidenoe for Mr. Corby. 
Mr. Tnreotte ia holding on to hie seat and 
from present appearances he is 
mg to have pretty hard work 
in demonstrating that he has 
not violated the etetute. In 1878 the inde
pendence of Parliament act was further 
amended, making the measure still more 
stringent. As previously stated, any per
son dicqualified as a contractor or otherwise 
nnder the act, is liable to forfeit the sam of 
3200, whether he be a Senator or a member 
of the Commons, for every day on which he 
site and votes. Any person admitting a 
member to a share in a contract shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of $2,000 for every such of- 
fenoe. Proceedings for the recovery of a 
penalty mnst be taken within twelvemonths / 
after it has been incurred. There seems to 
be no question that Mr. Corby will pnll 
through the ordeal of re-eleotion without 
any difficulty.

A Bed-Hot Week—Disqualification of 
» Mr. Corby, M P—To Be In

demnified.

Provisions of the Independence of Par
liament Act—Mr. Tnr- 

cotte’a Case.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, June 22.—In more senses than 

one this has been a red-hot week. The 
temperature has been in the nineties, both 
inside the house and out. The members 
have sweltered over the estimates in the 
cockpit, which is an apology for House of 
Commons chamber, while a fairly large con
tingent of members have been in the fiercest 
heat of the Ontario battle. British Colum
biana know what a provincial fight 
net now, but they have little conception of 

the bitterness of the struggle which ia now 
approaching a conclusion in the Province of 
Ontario. The contest has been a very com
plicated one. What with strict Conserva
tives, straight Liberals, Independents of all 
kihda, P. P. A. candidates and Patrons, the

GOVERNMENT OF SIR OLIVER MOW AT

may well aek themselves where they stand ? 
The saying has passed into a proverb, 
•* Don’t prohesy unless you know,” and in 
view of the fact that the elections will be 
over before this letter reaches the Pacific 
coast one is disposed to adhere to that 
maxim.

The sudden resignation of Mr. Corby, 
M.P., one of the most popular representa
tives in the house, came as a bolt out of a 
clear sky. An innocent little question by 
Mr. Edgar led to the vacating of the seat 
for West Hastings. When the house ie in 
supply it is the custom of the Opposition 
members to keep before them the report of 
the Auditor-General in reference to the ex
penditure of the different departments in 
order that they may understand how the 
government money is being utilized. If 
the information that forthcoming is 
not sufficient for . them it is 
the custom to interrogate ministers 
In the house. The appropriations for the 
Inland Réyënue Department were being 
voted. Under the item of “ methylated 
spirits,” e commodity the sole manufacture 
of which is carried on by the government, 
Mr. Edgar accidentally lit upon the name, 
“ H. Corby,” as having received 
$4,000 from the department. He asked 
who the individual was, and for the moment 
the controller of inland revenue- could not 
reply. Mr- Wood fenced a little while, and 
then said he would get full information. 
Before the matter dropped Mr. Edgar re
marked that if it waa tbe member for West 
Hastings who was referred to, clearly there 
had been a breach of the

INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT ACT.
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BETUBNED INDIANS-

Washington, July 7.—The Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs has received information 
from the acting Indian agent at Fort Ber- 
thold agency, in North Dakota, of the ar- 
rival of the last remnant of the followers of 
Sitting Ball, who fled Into British 
sessions after the Custer massacre in 
1876. The return of these Indians 
pletea a work that the government had 
on its hands since the day of the killing 
of General Caster. In 1887 the Privy 
Council of Canada, with the approval of 
the Governor-General, officially notified the 
United States of the presence of Sioux 
Indians within British possessions, stating 
that owing to their destitute condition per
mits for the purchase of limited quantities 

ammunition had been granted them, but 
that their presence was a source of grave 
apprehension on the part of both Indian and 
white population of that part of Canada, 
and requesting the United States without 
delay to take auoh steps as would induce the 
Indians and any others who might cross the 
boundary line to return to their 
in the United States.

In accordance with the request, a com
mission, consisting of General Terry and A.
J. Lawrence, was appointed by the preei- • 
dent to proceed to Fort Walsh to negotiate 
with Sitting Bull for hie peaceful return to 
the United States and settle at some agency. 
At the council Sitting Ball and his chiefs 
declined all proposals made by the commis
sion and announced their desire end inten
tion to remain in British possessions. After 
the dose of the council the Canadian 
authorities conferred with the Indiana, 
warning them that no help what
ever, beyond protection, could be expected 
from the Canadian government, and 
that the crossing of the line by any of their 
young men with hostile intent would be 
considered an act of hostility by both gov
ernments. With this fall understanding 
the Indians adhered to their former decision 
and the commission returned, and Sitting 
Ball and his followers were declared no 
longer wards of the government. The In
dian bureau continued to make overtures 
for the big chief1» return. Sitting 
Bull at last consented to 
and did so, 
number of
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REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

San Francisco, July 7.—The United
Press correspondent at Honolulu, writing 
under date of June 29, per steamship Mono-

some reservations

wai, which arrived this morning, says :
The constitutional convention on June 26 

adopted the following resolution : “ Re
solved, that this constitutional convention 
arrange to close its labors on or before Tues
day, July 3, and that a public proclamation 
of the constitution of the Republic of 
Hawaii be made on the fourth day of July, 
at auoh time and place as may be approved. 
Be it further resolved, that the Hon. San
ford Ballard Dole theti and there take the 
oath of president of the Republic of Hawaii 
and announce the names of hie cabinet. Be 
it farther resolved, that a committee of five 
members of this convention be appointed to 
make all neoeesary arrangements.”

Col. V. V. Ashford said this week to the 
chief justice, that the natives were totally 
unavailable for making any resistance to 
the government, and any insurrection or 
revolution which depended on them waa 
hopeless. Ashford, with Bob Wilcox, 
headed each an insurrection in 1892, hoping 
to make a republic and secure annexation, 
but they were arrested by Wilson before 
they could get their forcée into action.

The Japanese commiealoner has asked 
and received permission for the men of the 
Congo to land for shore drill. This ac
centuates the recent decision made against 
the British forces.

Mr. Corby had gone down to Montreal 
that evening and knew nothing of what had 
occurred in the house affecting himself until 
he took np next morning’s paper. He at 
onoe returned to Ottawa, and in the house 
the next afternoon explained that the 
manager of bis distillery had sold coarse 
spirite to the government without hie know
ledge, and that as technically he had been 
fuilty of a breach of the . Independence of 
Parliament Act he would at onoe resign hie 
seat. The esteem in which Mr. Corby ie 
held is evidenced by the fact that there was 
a*consensus of opinion on the part of mem
bers on both eide» that Mr. Corby should be 
indemnified from the penalties resulting 
from hie unwitting violation of the statute.

For many years it has been one of the laws 
of tiie land that there should be the meet 
jerfeot independence on the part of mem- 
>ers of parliament. As long ago as 1843, the 

legislators of the United Provinces of Can
ada took np this question and endeavored 
as far as possible, to follow the example 
which had long before been given it by the 
parent state in this matter. In 1844, “ an 
aot for better sea or jpg the independence of 
the legislative assembly of this pro video,” 
became law, and has formed the basis of all 
subsequent legislation in this country. 
Judge» and other publie officers, as well ae 
contractors with the government (in which 
category Mr. Corby would be olaeeed), were 
epeomoally.

I

of property in the hands
of the receivers appointed by such
court, and for preventing the In:
terruption oi interstate commerce, and
to give such protection to said railroad 
aa will prevent any unlawful and forcible 
obstruction to the regular and orderly opera
tion of said road for postal, military, naval 
and all other government service.

(Signed) J. M. Schofield,
' Maj.-Gen. Commanding.”

Spokane, July 7.—Populist Mayor Belt 
and the strikers held a conference yester
day, after which tbe former requested the 
Northern Pacific officials to withdraw the 
United States marshals now on guard and 
he would substitute police. The request 
waa refused for the reason that the officials 
here have no authority. The marshals are 
held in contempt and only assist in keeping 
np an intense excitement amongst the mom 
At a monster meeting on the sand lot the ac
tion of the marshal» In shooting end wounding 
a man waa denounced and a committee waa 
appointed to have First Deputy 
8am Vinson arrested and proeecnted for at
tempted murder. The Northern pacific 
yards are heavily guarded in anticipation of 
further trouble, but the marshals say they 
are fully able to check the mob. In addi
tion to three engines end several box cars 
ditched on the main line four more engines 
and a train of freight oars are ditched at 
Hope, Idaho, and any attempt to run a 
train in either direction will be prevented 
by the strikers. U.S. Marshal Drake has 
been requested to place the oity under mar
tial law and a request to the government for 
United States troops will bs made. The 
outlook is serions. Que Martin, the marshal 
injured in last night’s riot, will die.

Omaha, Neb.. July 7 -—A special from 
Washington says orders have been sent to 
the regiments at Forts Omaha, Douglas,
Robinson, Niobrara and McKinney to report 
to General Miles in Chiosgo within 36 hours.
This will be done unless the first proposition 
to order the National Guard regiments from 
New York and Pennsylvania ie followed.
In view of the attitude taken by the 
Governor of Illinois it is predicted that 
troops from the other states will not be sent 
into hie state at this time. H any obstruc
tion is found on the direct routes U. 8. 
troops will be sent by oirouitona routes.

Union Stock Yards, Ill, July 7.—Reg-
-TA-'J'KK a™, M, 8-Ad*. Ittm
which had congregated ie the vicinity of a Bolivia report that ex-Preaident Aroe haa 
beef train. The yard» were quickly cleared been aasaaeinsted end hie body horribly 
and a. dead line wee established two hundred mutilated. Anioito Aroe, of Snore, was the 
feet from the oar. The aeob then went richest man in Bolivia, being the owner of 
along the Lake Shore tracks towards the very productive silver mines. He waa preei- 
Fort Wayne oroaslng. The buildings dent from 1888 to 1892 end retired from poll- 
trade» council ht a meeting last night ties when he left offije.

return
followed by a large 

hie band, who were 
assigned to the different reservations. 
Now the last who remained stubborn in their 
refusal to return to the United States have 
come back. There are 42 in this party now 
on its way to Fort Berthold and they are in 
a pitiable condition, without provisions or 
suitable clothing. Many even of the old 
men, Capt. Clapp says, are on foot and pro
gress will be slow. Two or three are serf- 
onsly ill from exposure and fatigue, and one 
of them Is likely to die on the road. The 
captain Intends to put them in camp for 
necessary rest and feed them while at Fort 
Berthold and ration those who continue to 
other reservations.

•tit;!

FIGHTING IN TENNESEE.

Chattanooga, Teun., July 7.—U. S. 
marshals tried to arrest Alford Roody at 
Tracy City last night, where he waa found 
in a shanty operating a wild oat still. A 
bloody fight ensued. J. T. Smith, a deputy 
marshal, waa killed instantly, three balle of 
.41 calibre entering his head. Roody waa 
shot with buokehot in the hip. Smith had a 
bench warrant for Roody. Roody was sent 
to the penitentiary s short time ago for 
three years for sending obscene matter 
through the mails. He was released on a 
promise of good behavior. Roody end his 
brother Hat Sunday had a fight with a 
deputy marshal named Phillips, whom they 
dangerously wounded with sticks. Roody 
is under* street, several citizen» guarding

disqualified from sitting and totingMarshal COMMERCIAL CABLE COURTESIES.in the assembly, end were liable to a heavy 
penalty should they violate the law. This 
penalty at the present time ie toe sum of 
$200 for every day on which a member site 
and votes, if he has acted while a member 
as a contractor with toe government.

In 1857 toe law of 1844 was amended in 
several important particulars. At the first 
session of toe parliament of the Dominion 
the aot of 1857 was re-enacted with several 
amendments rendered neoearary by the 
changed condition of affaire, but the great 
principle involved in snoh legislation—of 
preserving the independence of parliament 
—was steadily kept In view. There have 
been Innumerable instance» of members 
charged with having infringed the statute, 
and during the present session the conduct 
of Mr. Turcotte, M.P., is being aorutlnized 
in this same connection. The caw of toe 
Hon. Timothy Anglin, who waa Speaker of 
the House of Commons in 1877 and who 
had to resign because he waa party to a 
contract with the government, ia well known 
to old parliamentarians. Similarly Mr. J. M. 
Currier, who represented the oity of Ottawa, 
vacated hie seat because he discovered that 
one of hhf subordinates in the lumber firm 
of whioh he wee the leading partner had 
•fPPliedsoine lumber to the Department of 
Public Worke. Mr. Norris the «■»« year, 
threw up hie seat because hé discovered that 
one of his steamer, plying upon the great 
lakes had carried nils for the Government 
Thera member» at that time were under 
statute liable to a penalty of $2,000 a day

°«UlutndlTid.o*ui against several of the members of the 
house for alleged violation of thoaot The 
government accordingly Introduced a bill

Canso, N.S , July 7.—The Commercial 
Cable Company’s new cable banquet took 
place on the steamship* Maokay-Bennett 
and Faraday. The Maokay-Bennett reached 
here on Monday to await the arrival of the 
Faraday,whioh haa just completed the Com
mercial Cable Company’s third Atlantic 
cable. The Faraday arrived on Wednesday 
and on Thursday both vessels came to an 
anchorage in Fox Bay, the landing place of 
the new cable. The same day Mr. G. G. 
Ward, the vice-president and general man
ager of the Commercial Cable Company,ban- 
quetted Mr. Alex. Siemens and the officials 
of the Faraday on board the Maokay-Ben- 
nett. ’ Yesterday Messrs. Siemens Bros.

•Imllorly entertained the Commer- 
cial Cable Company's officials on board the 
Faraday. The staff of the Faraday were 
heartily complimented and congratulated 
upon tbe magnificent completion of their 
great work, and the friendly relations whioh 
from its commencement have existed be
tween the Commercial Cable Co. and the 
contractors were yesterday and to day em
phasized in e very marked manner. As the 
Faraday left Fox Bey for Halifax rocket» 
were exchanged by toe two ship*. The 
Faraday will remain at Halifax about a 
month.

him.

COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
London, July 7.—Sir John Pender, to 

speaking to-day of the Ottawa conference, 
raid : “ I have carefully followed the pro
ceedings of the Ottawa conference, and ob
serve that the discussion haa resulted es I 
expected. The delegatee in arriving at the 
conclusion reported have, in my opinion, 
showed great judgment. One point, how
ever, rails for special remark, namely : the 
recognition by the conference of toe prin
ciple of compensating South Auatialia if the 
Paoifio cable is laid. This is only just under 
the lotroamstanoes, and naturally Implies 
that the existing cable service will receive 
similar “ treatment.”

The properties of Beeljay’e Llvi r Lozen
ge* are tonio ae well as laxative. Tnoee 
remedies that are violently purgative weak 
T .lnîtf*d "f strengthen the body. Esel- 
jay a Liver Lozenges are pherant, harmless 
and effective. 26 oente.
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1 ^'<k^ THE “VIGILANT” DEFEATED.

gS^ b-=5 \—usœjr “assgaggC23BRt&&& aÆâ.^ -sTl “"'*

®®®*ly mu whether he «apport, the Govern- it would be poesible eeoh>wto foretelTthè tJT* ,** » U* Accident to the “ Valkyrie ”-

m^^asss: rais friahagaKT^d M'M

Z.'ZZZS&SÎXZZ.X S£“rrte“-r —** *-—* - «,.

“diE&ElæSr ISFtr^i; I ^3"” “.c ~£2“„“J” K SS’»”,',""™ <""£ — *M” ‘âï^'.rlL»b Mm’s; ne v^SnJ'” "T!î*« ,“1“-1 $ K5A'ia,S."ir,'?*..1.Br-”::::-
^»ïcsasaa??is»sswst qsafijWBfa.

sassaïsr ^v~ RwSS^r =b^^S5aSl

*-■>■■>•-.^»«*.Jssrljy-Tsu^gra saaajajr-■y*»""■»■

His appearance in a oonstitneney gavefresh I **^on meeting at Sampled hall, Victoria I of twtovXlLFTti!!!8,,!!!! ^8. lor ®®k® 11™ the coarse of whioh the XtenïEî ___ST St fojSSfg.?3Sj« j. bsssmSaggeg BW^A' ÆSvÆt -3S£~

sri^trj^basSssfSSW^^sg^F—^^S®^M«siS«sHS3

one who comes in contact with abaK^n"'^*0^ t0°*. *£”" w.“ another r °AK' î?d “»onda ahead of the Britannia. men on Wednesday. They acknowledge the«T'™™*™' fea3^S.«S9ï£

■MMSonable opponents and the tact and £"?”de"dll® “Me waste of money, as the L ^OBK. Jaly 5.—Tammany celebrated the last half of the raoe, and the lee râürf ties arrived home on the Rosalie vesterdav geod humor Mth which he replied to stump l^e hOÀt'rf th to“0ara01”- This was not Independence Day in its usual fashion. I wae oontinuaUy submerged, morning. They have, it is understood a
•«tors whose knowledge of pubUo affairs oreat rra™,,* f?r, Th°i“ h,e h,d ^ayor Gilroy, the grand sachem, presided. I r°Xh ^°®ta °tm® homeward at a tremendous large lUt of matches scheduled for the sea-
«both limited md distorted was an rather £ fault 0^^^^°^^ *"™ “is trip Vigils ^iXed^ theflagWt by on! ™ Kw^t ye^kTotT ^
EfEneable surprise to many who are only w^°\?înofc 8*™ the collector a fair show abro»d, entered the hall soon after the of the small raters and the Britannia^ les. ___
aoperficially acquainted with the Premier. f !£? "SS? prevented him getting ont a fair Sfintinix a W#?kA°?<£ded« Veoepfcion ““?* the«aP between the two and oame in HERE and THERE.

u^ch the Premier oonduoted the campaign f®^ would^® ** We^ Pï?P^,y dtawn mph‘b ab“DOe °°0U" th® fellowin8 P“«- the collision waa solely due to a small boat meeting with Westminster here on tbi 14th.
“<“• 4?Tt£’ xssnss^en «““» •< ss*~^as,,tî,sft r.îs win *• *• -

**-*■ »w~i« h. r. „rr^ as sÆrxiA.a.Tî Ussrs^fs

-w*. «. a. a35i"ssjrs.7^tfs sr°æsïLs3
,ti l po8lbi*n 1,1 the Province, he is Times end asked him if the reporter had °a‘ faotlons.by the distri- «track by the Satanita’.7 bowsprit at^thf the Coal City club literally^toft*nothing unf

pUmly a man of the people. quoted him oorreotly. He answered that t, 1“^“*®’ °f Punieh™B »d- time of the collieion. Hie brother-in-law done that would promote the pleura of
with the eiwpt.cn of one word, which he 2^*5 rewarding ByoopLante, but by Mr. Longridge, who was on board the Val- their guests. P “r6 °f
did not use, viz the word “ abuse,” the re- Policy of itrengshening kyne, wae rescued by the Vanduara. 'The The proposal in Monday’s Colonist that
P°£t ^ substantially correct. I then I P^y everyw|i«re and enoonr-1 latter lost ten feet of her rails, and her Ia team contest be arranged with the tennis
aakedhim topoint ont the inaccuracies which -5ÎJL. f°V°n,b®' 00|Teot principles of gov- la“?oh was smashed to pieces, players of the Navy ha/met with the heartv

wae fuU, and he said he I A___ demands the adoption of a | The time taken when the yachts passed «pproval of all members of the Victoria
-------- ------ ------ ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- f?m drifti°8 t°,7®rf the rook* of I Britannia, 4hr’07m7"2Ôs.7"vrg‘iknt,W“ = I problbly"hTCarried"" Into" effrot

tte settlers In the valley of the Fraser were voterJSdra'tL wh/re »e eign ™lioy whiôh^xtëndï Am.ëë? * * f0r' T8 ® raoe to tbe fini»h- du,io* ne,t we'k. preparation, being made I Prefle.nc «"angements, the Champion

ft ^eak. for iteelf, and diow. that the Pro- er* of 1893. I reminded him that I had m0narohi“' up great laahee of foam. The Vigilaët trîed
b«*bd. sa^arti's^ zsx

tot W. ». to. i, tt.,to Ju« SdM; SÆÏÏi'ïü lb. Stob^„ S, ,b. nlrV^stoto^tTbi I .ÜT,.............. -

possible moment he began to devise mean. Dnle“ on the express written request of the to oome up for discussion at the was officially declared the winner by sT^ mv^mL^Ï®"®1" h“ b®®“----- “J x »su tons, z.uuu l.H.P. It U not vet
whnehy the injury done by theh0^i-*®6“der >e ne" ‘«I was an- ^ ^ tb» oounoii imid,ester- ond. Immediately after Te fitish r”? ^ ------------- known whioh of the idle warships "wiU re-
inundation oould ' be renSired and ^Tri, *trike °ff avery voter the partie- i Steinberger • eommuni- Vigilant went off direct to her moorings. , Thk contract for the new infections P|aoe the Melpomene, and news of an ar-
the vaUev of the vZLr ”hoe« "®idenoe were not given in !!!!?££*£* ““ting reusing to Experts hold that the victory of the Brit dU««» hospital ambnlence has Ten let rangement is anxiously looked for in this

.. f , ” ™ Fraier perman- the closed register. I told him that I had remove Ws bu.W- anni», If not glorious, was won cleverly to Thomas M. Bray,haw, whose bid wls direction. # ““
—«y proteotedb The scheme whioh l oompUed with thti, that all whope-address-1 f“8« »= Elk lake, and $700 for damage to I but they say that the Vigilant can beat thè IÎ300- ! m -------------
he outlined in hie letter to Sir John Thomp- ,fn,n®oien> «oh as, simply n.’^ f50, Britannia in pointing and reaching. T , -* . ; Thk drive to the summit of Mount Tolmie
«te is, it seoms to ns the heat ~,„ibië P Ylotor“* "Royal Hospital,” “ City,” «H.18 uWo^™pL *aid b« Visit ----- 8 PrLbtto™, bL® *pec'®1 meeting of the is now more attractive than ever. The
der the nirpnmot.a ' ' P^?1M 'm' ®nd ®° °0» had been struck off and that the from .“r'. Sceinberger, and gave him the I TTC OAK ' ^ ~ 1 -of. .^aneeuvef here, on steep hiU north of Dean’s farm, on the
der the oirenmstanoea. If it be adopted a. name, to .track off had been advertUed for 00Dn°*1 • decision framed on the assessor's an oxvorjo viotoby ^lStfftostmit, WehmgMi^S otgintia’ Mennt».lsa% road^ has been ont down, ud

z“ - *• -t” •»»£ mt sa-*- *- “ *— 4 îg r a r sasr - a .Sssss»«ssm- ,0‘' ar ï* ssÆ
it is once known that the valley of the Fra- I also pointed out to him that I had ad- “tbled at once. CMCKET “ Tht WMbtogtorPOTV^L^hThT^1 pUy ^‘«r front from Beacon Hill park to the

* mu safe from inondation it will be the “ ‘^.daiiy papers and had special -4^” ® gf ̂ BT wae not in f®vor of wilt, be a sbeat game cert on Saturday evening Thti ^011^01 ! hoteL Cadboro Bay road is in very
tiZwh7,LBd„mriZdant tSr PhT •***£££ hornet L^officJsTn’d ^-Wilson stated that if the en- "TV* **'**"*7 SeM® Pr°dnCtiona “d> ®“ IromiUTZ^en^ThV^men!
ZTiheTLl. P ? per head ®fe »at hU present address wa,^ given, “d 8*?eere "port to expropriate land round the “»® Caledonia grounds between the Vic ta the Sa8t- of the cross road from Mount Tolmie road te
than the population on an equal area of any «dut I had sent out over 1,000* oironlare lak® *°. ®® 10 ol«ar the banks and have the b^T?„?Vb"ith! ,Navy «tiven promisee to The publie library re-opened vesterdav in C®dboro Bay road. Then, if the city would 
other part of the Dominion of Canada. This 2ltb *°rm* to be filled up with any oorreo- ^atershed nnoontamumted, had been adopt- Th ®! inte"®tin8 of the seaaon. its new quarters in the Oty Hail provided ^rad,e, and gravel Richmond avenue from the
tithe letter: ■ tion they desired, and further, that I had?1’ Sbemberger e land among others would thi® ®^ men have not been beaten so far by the recent alterations to the buildinc Junotio“ of Mount Tolmie road to where it

Dkab Sib John —T „ -l o «Jven every facility to have request, to h,aJ^b®*Æu®xpr?pfl®ted ®nd tbi‘ matter de- . Ib!y hav®, stood ”P again,t The reading room nowTcutie, the form» °"“«0.k Bay avenue, a distance of only a
nard. M P and «riient rfc«*®k F£a°k -Bar" change the addresses filled up in my office oided‘. The whole question of securing the I^.tbe. Pr°rtioe with the exoep-1 committee room, a very apparent chance for garter of a mile, it would be the most at-
the telegram,^fyLrthti h.bthëhmY!? 7°ë A iY8® ?um¥r reepended to my Circular ,or »• °ity ehould be looked into. “d the. 4lbion'- ®nd tb« better. A oornerTn thîîtoraiy proMr tra0.tive ton “Be circuit drive on the oonti-
^ef to eettlera tefnraA ® ?®t,ter.°, l “d to the advertiaemente, and many ad- v ALD.V^Ma moved thti Mr. Steinberger m®JL developed an unexpected strength, is fitted with table, and reserved for reIXÜ nent-
Pmvinniai pnwo. ^ by the flood the drawee were changed. A lew however I b® notified that the Council would not vary I thi* season they have met and van-1 wishing to oonsolt the refer*»™ lihrai-xr -------------
LalwiAthë dti^ëte extiëhlf h®, ®bIe ti> did not take the trouble or neglected to fro™ the offer already made of $654. ^ W fr°m tbe Victoria’^ also fof lady readers. library and The usnal long list of oases oame up in
«H immediateTYnte T^f Fn ropply I*0* “dthe «“«quenoe is that, in the new Ï^ K*ith Wimon had visited the place ® ,T*®Lly .firet“1®“ "a™ has not been ------------- »• County court yesterday, Mr. Justice
Dewdëëv wired vnë' J governor I voters’ list, their present residences ^re not I “d tbi® S65* was quite sufficient to I ^ th!m’ To-morrow’s Mibtb and merriment held undisputed Prak« Priding. In Williams v. Sinclair,
effect. Wè hSve7had MvZ^te^® *“”! K*®”’’ X ,t.helr former reeidenoee are P»y Mr-Steinberger for all damage in full 8 “e wtii decide the question of superiority, sway at the social dance given byN^ 1 ^Botio? bronght for damage done a pUe- 
work and have su^ZdJd T TTidin fiT’were at tbfi b|me of their m°Uo0 wa® °fr,ied* a ■ & boyal abthfb ” v. vanooweb. company B C.B.6.A.. at the Victoria gvd- ^!®r :-Sdg?!nt W“ gi:en for *138 with■» -to. H^lasgaaar“ “• ~ïU“ “Uii“:,traftruï bsstissÆbî^aîyr^ïsî^

of seed so that when ^1lor 1® «“PP^y I Now, in no respect can these be held to be buD8 aP where they could be examined I ]#t hunnos J T I well attended. In connection with the P^alntifiP* foreman. Mr. Robertson for

totoj.whn.toC.j. ÆpS^; ÎHtoStoï3lü“^sîs;-JSî,& »toitodto.SrPîsSdS“,tbrupT«\“““'! ° âge.'»"«>. to«eto tatSSSr^&r-iJrji^:

o&rofvmeraëa*^11 whlob prompted the dual voter. It was within my duty toT with tbe cty derk so that people oould UewuÈamels®^! a " 5 b 8Inol®ir............  « The local agents of the C. P. R. and ’[®8 that Chapman wae not a principal at
™ G0™^t hU i°fiy °" “f that ewy voter on the Itit wL qëtiifiedT “°4nre ,0^ « ***. “b0 b Mahon........ Jtb* C. P. N. Company were yeaterdëy the «“• the printing wm orderad. Jnig
pewleMÉëtiZ’rTdëJn® thevote,and that he was resident within the LuAl,I>-w®®n’t *nre about how L15°t; Hornby, b Sin- hit wiokete ....‘"i29 advised of through service over the C.P.R., “entfor plaintiff for $28 and ooato. Mi.
ZSderad d^ahl^^f generally, it is not dutnot. I satisfied myself on these pointe! îu 8«>nnd oould be oonseorated bat thought K^WterWii ' ï b w' Stoi Burns.............. 741 and also of a change in the train schedule. J*oyhy for plaintiff ; Mr. Powell for de-
«■fntannn ooMidemW# * au°b with th4 aid of my aorubineen and assistante, ^se interested might settle it among them- clair *.................. u b Saunders 8|^be Ekatbound express now leaves Van- ^endant. Sehl v. Baker wae settled by con-

ThëXiTrioM aëd Ul , , ®nd-b|le not claiming for the ItitXsXte '%**■ . M &îr^V0^-15 bstœ::;;;;;; « couver at 930 a m*., and she Westboand 'enfc. defendant paying $40. Mr. giber!-
the oZëffeëte^thl«Sa**1*®?1 of Perfection, Id°®eaert that it b as nearly None of the other aldermen present ^aiiudSr b mÎw,®/’ a . k « v arrives there at 3 30. Freight can also be *»' plaintiff ; Messrs. Eberts & Taylor
beLTLhed awa^raëdëTd Y^1P*i Hi*” Ï"®01 ®* ,‘.is P°“ible to have made it. AU !”!?ed to 1,6 an" a« " who should attend Ueut Mogg^d^?c 8ln-4 0 ®nd b Mahon - ° «hipped either way over the line now Mth- ?or def!ndant- Colapero v. Bossi was ad-
ated dvke wkltn^pnVfm 5°d ti-ails obliter- the new applications have their correct ad- to tbe ooneeoration of the ground, and the L clair, bîlahmt......... 2 b Martin.... 20 c™! delay. In consequence of the change tUi Monday for further evidence.
tira’ofdtitritilarge âresse. given. As an evidence of the cor- ÎJJ®06 WM ®llo”ed to ^t there. Utiti. Nicholson, b " the Premier wili leave here henceforth ti *îr: P.lor tor defendant; Mr. Aikman for
Mlî invël « L «T FT ^th .debn® whioh reotnees of the liste I may stete that I have Ihe 00,1110,1 adjourned at 4 o’clock. Maton 2 b Martin.............. 1 2 o’clock in the morning. plaintiff. Trench v. White. The facts of

Toëestor/tifuSF *° M oneT tt.5* ----------- --- ----------- —,.b 4 noto„t. . . --------— ' this case are briefly that plaintiff purchased
” __®!l,tbt _faml|tie« °f com- and the other on the27th June, at neither of ALD. MUNN EXPLAINS Kltraa....................... 2 ..............;;;; ;;; | At a regular meeting of Dominion Lodge ® P°.rtion of tb« MoTavish farm, of whioh

SdëëFëateî 7roLëtinnL fkbrë “d pro- whlobdid a 'ingle peraon appear to complain MUfl^RAPLAINS. ^ - — No. 4, IOO.F., la. t evening, the following^1", ^a. caretaker. Subaequent to
matters iTiriTërîTiÂ- th® fu‘n"» are nor hat there been any written omplaint. To the Editob •—As exnlanatim,. 1 • ...........'v.""82 ..................... . members were installed as offioors for the Trenchs purchase, White refused to give

mvmrtiygtiytdfliary outlay. I Only In a few cases before the Court of Re- apeot to Electric light matSi ëÜ! L 1st Innings. ’ , . ensuing term: N.G., Robert A. Anderson • I CP P°“e«»i°n on the ground that he hid a
7 th® 1®“?n °î the flood" ti vision were reinstatements made, and these order of the dav and a, mëë °°w the j yg Sinclair b Malt ^ nZ 7 * James Jenkins ; Secretary, Thoa. oIaim against the vendors. The action was

d7kteJTLlh JiH0?,Pîe^enalVe eyet?m of I were readily done when cause ’wm*oto «7* ®P_d »« my namu has been i^®®™68’ b ***\ Bamford ; treasurer, P. A. B.bington ; w7-1 the"f°re brought to recover posseteion. A
undatfd YraahnriiL«inwUd® tbe whole^in- that their names had been s truck off in ti perhaps af well that I shotidTëTT’th* Kb “ahon-1 b w Horn- den, Geo. F. Stelly ; conductor, John Rich- to*”10»1 objection having been raised by

, °L .*» ,grVer vaUey- Th» I error, and for whioh the aot-provided, intinuallon that indtiLtkl -a^Z,t?Lth® T. 5.S."âiradêra 0'"' 4 notout..............29 mood; O.G., Wm. Hnxtable ; I. G ,J. I the defence the action was removed for trial
■ore* nartionlarlv »*■ .f*®08® lb beyond, I The press of the oity, both opposition and the agent of some of the Dartiea nttariiT® Hornby, b Barnes....22 0 and b Barnes u j^®?°im » B-S-N G., John Kay ; L S.N.G., î° t*18, Supreme court. Mr. K V. Bod well

iSSSSSSS SfflSs'rSl &&&*& ----------------- ----------

SSSS3Ss?s»-S

heds, I would suggest that your Govern- which hadnn Hob* °®®n Pnt °n two lots viz , $11,000, less the usualoommti- Hornby, b Barnes.
mes.t oo-oper.te Mth ns in i^ ï°“ five,?8f oeBt- °r $10.450 net to him. Bltraa..................either fa the way of oonveyTt to th^ ^he totiTnwTint to^n^Xm60 No«all .Imply «tid thete were hi. figm
Province for its benefit nnallenated lands be thought ahonlH® ““.. whioh res and I repeat them to show that I was notMthin the district, or aoting Zjotetiv ZtrmiuTt off“ "*kl“8 an agency from anyone. If any
Mth the Province, or both? KZ IbZldidXt ,I,n tbia f-rther proof of this ti required it can &
wishont farther consideration I am not nre’ I oitv temnorarlle **" ^®d th® Prodao«n before a court of inquiry, which it
prepared to state the Jîlïïïiffih thti “0t ‘7®“ “ P^med MlI be found neoL^y.
•noh agreement should be basedëTrTt Mn c!i^n ^ iT”?*' ,fanoh,h“ h®®» ®*ld ie respect to the par-

3T£ toTtoT.ÏS.ïïÆ; “b?1ÏÏi;*bS„lSrw“ftk' ••S-VffSsftfïtt
minion Government shonld, if willing, oo- foot no reasonabti* Î?1* 74^ P,ar°?,®*e,w®*. e”°ted on the adlioe

îss?,..?æw,ï^^.’ï;faced sooner or later, wëprono.ë toaot 3M0-Vtomril hië Imi . U ba® °“,y ®?lated wire at a low price ; but not so tow 
with as little delay as possible? now It has 4 SlS^ThmL1 J°to" ln 1.863' ^at the same quotations cannot be obtained

Then b another matter whioh has been shVw the u^d of reri^ ÎY3 FT®! “ywb®" ®R® »" the mme kind of wire,
pnitonelv and frequently brought to the at- Lre whenX^fiL returns ara tebëtitedlt Hl ^ ldp?2T.
Istitton of your Government, and that ti the I will prove that the Redtitributlon •«* Alderman.
«esdWof protecting the banks of the upon the basis of «maktion hL Tin T 
Iksesr from eresion by the Currents, whioh I fair an aot as it was possible to make it. 
ti the course of yean -has carried away I The other nmarks of Mr Punam V_ _
■m* ^«ahle land, and whioh even threat- no foundation in toot He save"- h 
«■dnrtoÿ some extraordinary freshet to “The government pretended to have 
divert the oourae of the Fraser by providing shown some leniency in thbf raoarrf wë»
■ new outlet. I feel tbe necessity of urging I the aot wen nronerlv ilnm
K!toëToëto,.TLî^e^7ëZrëVbf>Sd *or ‘b®gal pnoî^fag.»
iwgin at onoe a comprehensive survey of the I No leniency was shown"because
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‘Mining Activity in 

Beeent Rich 1
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Sat-I The Penitentiary In’ 
Accident at (mmm'K I tain

m
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(Special te the

ABSOLUTEUf PURE ViIP Vancouver, July 5.— 
has excellent photos a

on a short trip through the provineo. They 
will return to the oi y this week and will

who came here from Bermuda last week 
-1 "as for »°me years stationed in Halifax

...............69 He is a natiye of British Colombia, and be- V
fore entering the Imperial service won the 
Governor-General's gold medal 
eton.

Messrs. Tatiow, Anderso 
’Vancouver’s graving dool 

The big government mi 
market hall to-night has 
ing to the requirements < 

There are 150 candidat! 
public school teachers’ ei 

Mr. Chae. Wilson, ba 
Henry Mary Twiford wer 
day.

m
..... a81!

at King-

At the annual meeting of the board of 
troateea of the Craigflower school, Mr. J. 
W. Rowland was again elected to a position 
on the board, atoo as its secretary.

In deference to a generally expressed wish 
Bibe.7®mb*,ft the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Board of Trade will not be 
hold until Friday next, the I$th instant— 
one week from to-day.

ohildren of.tb® Protestant Orphans’ 
Home, accompanied by the committee of 
management, spent a delightful day on the

j^ffRfiSSM553- “
gsSB»flssssatt
little ones by the Victoria & Sidney Railway 
Company, Whose guests they were for the

The United States oitizi 
celebrated the 4th of July 
terday.

The Christy minstrels 
Arthur gave a performano 
opera house, in aid of the 1 
to-night.
Vancouver, July 6.- 

Arthur and Pheasant sail 
•qnimalt. The officers and 
ships added very materia 
of the celebration, and the 
toe feel grateful to them.

Yesterday the first fr< 
through from Montreal.

The election of officers o 
Labor Council takes place 
1er meeting.

Premier Davie made a 
pression at Hatzic, and & 
tndea were as tedious as a

At Golden Hon. Col. Bat 
thing before him at hie met 
instant.

:

a

V

1
-

a rol-Hf?

SSB1
ti by proclaamtion in yesterday’s Gazette 
discontinued and additienal polling places 
appointed at Wbannock cannery and Tele
graph Creek.

WHTEUtri
New Westminster, Jnl 

yards at Agassiz are in a I 
-dition. The vines are well I 
the poles and promise an I 

The Royal Commission tj 
affair of the penitentiary, d 
Judge Drake, presiding, old 
great deal of evidence d 
previous charges of irregulai 

Absolutely nothing ti taj 
bat the elections, and neve! 
Royal City has the excitj 
electoral contest been so grel 
are confident of victory andl 
fight to a finish. It will! 
straggle whichever wins.

Captain Jemmett return] 
and reports that the second q 
planted since the flood, arq 
■and looking well. The fa] 
sowing grain and making ha 
will be a very good crop] 
trees in the neighborhood q 
killed by the flood, but no 1 
were injured seriously.

The ran of spring salmonl 
and fishermen are makinl 
catches. The canneries haw 
ing these fish and the sun 
local demand ti supplied, q 
A few stragglers-of the eoel 
She'rivèT; but1 there ti no eti 
yet. •

m

ï.
The I The proposal in Monday’s Colonist that T

the tennis . 18 «^peeled that the flagship Royal
Artbnr will return to Eequimalt thti after-

_ , ................................... ™‘- w°M two torpedo boats, and that
Lawn Tenuis Club. The suggestion will, Pheasant will coal and depart for

time Behring sea early next week. According to
made j PffTpt arrangements, the Champion will

Ulete, her «pairs and relieve W7tK 
Satellite left Coqnimbo some time ago and 

J will soon be here to enter the dock for necea- 
___ 8ary r®P®ira. The Champion is to go out ofsScsSte1^**

A TIM XL T LETTER.
WM Tkft fnllftmis.» 1 11 . 1 •"^«UIUI tiupumu I

.. _ 8 letter was written to Sir he said the list was full, and he said he I V““7UV J «» uemanas tne adoption of a I V-= le.eu wnen tne vaohta ,
John Thompson, Leader of the Dominion alluded speoially to the incorrect addresses I defl°ire fiaanoial policy to prevent the gov- the last flagship before ttw/fintih 
Government, as soon ae it was known that I °î many of th® voters ; that the addreesee I ,r°m drlfting toward the rooks of I Britannia, 4h. 07m. 20s.: Visitin') some

THE CITY.Ilf
.

s

GORDON HKAI
Gordon Head, July 3,-i-l 

examination took place June 
sen ce of a large number J 
friends, and was very credi] 
and pupils. A pleasant feat] 
ering was an address by Mr. 
whose generosity the scholar] 
for the spacious and well] 
grounds. The old gentlem] 
•eloquent in expatiating on th] 
cational facilities enjoyed by 
the numerous and well k] 
evoked great enthuaiasm by] 
past and present prosperity t] 
policy of the present gov] 
John Batters was elected true 
suing term.

■

Q I E* NELL K KOI
Quesnellb Mouth, July 1 

the recent flood have entire 
-and the roads are good all 
Ashcroft up. Gross exaggez 
have been told some of the p 
arrived here lately, and they 
to buy their supplies and pad 
in the belief that we had not 
hand owing to ’the flood, 
widely known that Queenelli 
tablished Hudson’s Bay post 
store and warehouses oarryti 
many thousand dollars, and 
Reid has also a large store hei 
and sawmill, also tnat the Ol 
is first-class and fitted np wj 
fort and under excellent ! 
Quesnelle Month ti the 
agricultnral dietriot, and a 
done all the year round.

■<» cen

NELSON.
(From the Tribune 

Dr. W. A. Hendryx haa lef 
gelea, California, by way of B 
He will probably not return 
until September. It ti ex]—
ties interested in the Pilot__
be at Notion thti week.

There ti no truth in the ri 
company of whioh Mr. Alei 
ager intended to abandon the 
claiming the land on Kootoni 
Alexander returned to NeS 
eoene of operations on Frida 
little damage done to the dyk 

A fatal accident took place 
tain Chief mine, in Stooan dir 
day last. Walter Hunt wai 
below the south tunnel, whei 
oame down, carrying him aha 
of Carpenter Creek. When d 
body wae so mangled and or 
almost beyond recognition. I 
in George Hughes’ employ a 
railway oonatruction before « 
ish Columbia. He had only ] 
around the mine a short time, 
wife and four children at Seat!

MARINE MOVEMENTS... 3 Captain Carey, R. E., a native of this

Sn8®w ?f vr Captain Carey, R. E., and possible date. The steamer R. P. Rithet
flild M'MM°ren’ d9aRbtero1 tb«fate Wake- will replace the Benmore on the stooks thti 
field M. Moreo, took place in the church, morning.
The wedding w».« » quiet one and the cere- The steamer Maude returned veeterdav
Z7 WuJ:tU"r« hl %Vb\°?W- T^Rfrom the West C<M»r° ramtitbw a 
h«t‘ Marah, R. E , acted a. pleasant and uneventful trip, and bringing
beet man and the bridesmaid was Mies back few nasaenvers am) litfl. fau 'Emily Moren, .titer of tbe bride. After left ."K^CoTox Mffi 
the ceremony Captain and Mrs. Carey left board who had chartered her tor thXri^.

V
0

Total. .75 .......96
HM.S. “ROYAL ARTHUR” V. NEW WEST

MINSTER.
Played at New Westminster, July 3.

THE FLAGSHIP.
1st Innings.

W. R Napier, 0 Coult- 
hard, b P. Woods.... 2 

C. r. Fetch, 0 A. M.
Malins..........................

U£ui&0lrarrar:.b:
Lient. Barnes, c Conlt-

bLef"y
Malins..........................

E. Wlgram, b P. Woods 0 
Lient- V. Stanley, 0 P.

b5 oLetroy’h ,®rr®r 1 
C.ÿ^. MsiÜând,'' b ° 0 Vidal-hLefroy.. 0

Lashiv, not os t8 ^LSToy13*1"
Relief In six Kean. Of Browne, o Farrar

sSlSSFSS *S
Sssatfavi .. ....................agaBWafrag i,n ...... 1

mass
uampDeu. Rev.P. D. Woods, o Napier bMaitland"ii," 2

*nd Innings.

: wg&r?.
21 b B.M.N. Woods. 19

.84
Nova Scotians are not ave 

look at anything that shows 
mine. D. W. MoVioar, of 
accompanied by Launder Shi 
port, were in Nelson on tin 
They are reported as puroharii 
in Ainsworth district, all three 
While at Nelson Mr. Mo Via 
at Neeland’s claim on the 
■Giveont creek. He said he 
turning to Ainsworth at onoi 
probably bring his family back 

(From the Nelson Min 
The Hail Mines Company i 

■tenders for the\ereotion of two 
the Silver King.

The Hall Mines Company

10 b K. M. N. Woods. 3 
runout 37

l
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Every Pair Guaranteed.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. pfJSSS
mine.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. end the Stanfords grew fnrione with rage 
and marched off the field. The game was 
awarded to the Spokane» by a aoore of 9 to

i a marine movements. him (Mr. Patterson) a letter marked 
* confidential ” upon the subject. To-day 
he had received another letter from General 
Herbert also marked “ confidential.” He 
did not wish to make public these letters, 
particularly since Adjutant-General Powell 
bad not been placed in a position to be able to 
reply. The reason, bri. fly stated, why the 
Adjutant-General had been suspended, he 

■ understood, was that he had inserted in the 
Canada Gazette a general order without 
the sanction of the Major-General or the in
itials of the Minister on the proof. To-day 
he had sent a letter to General Herbert in
forming him that he could not regard his 
letters as both offioial and confidential, and 
expressing the opinion that the circum
stances did not justify Col. Powel’s suspen
sion and ordering hie reinstatement. After 
*h“ General Herbert, it is expected

-Mining Activity in the Kooteneys— 
Recent Rich Finds in the 

Stocan.

••Daisy Bell’s" Hard Luck at What- nU- 
com Regatta—Spokane’s De

feat of Stanford.
The Great Railroad Strike and Local 

Steamship Companies’ Ar
rangements.

ing TDK OAK.
NEW DENVER.

(From the Kelson Tribune.)
A good deal of excitement has been caused 

at New Denver and Silverton by the discov
eries on a tributary of Four-Mile creek of 
what is supposed, to be the continuation of 
the vein of milling ore found on the Silver- 
ton and Fisher Maiden. Ban. Fennell and 
the Thompson brothers have located five 
claims. Mr. J. A. Finch, after visiting his 
Four-Mile -properties and several other 
prominent claims on Four-Mile creek, has 
left to inspect some claims on the Kaslo aide 
of the divide. All the properties are re
ported looking well.

The railroad will be finished to the head 
of the lake by July 15.

Several placer claims have been located on 
Trout creek, situate twenty miles south of 
Nakusp. Mr. Rudd, who has made the first 
locations, reports that about 5,000 feet of 
ground have already been taken up.

There is every evidence to show that Car
penter creek is going to follow the lead of 
Four-mile creek. The near approach of the 
railway is causing a general revival of min
ing all over the country. Five additional 
men have been put to work on the Alamo, 
bringing the total at work on that property 
to seventeen. The Slooan Star is about to 
double its force. Byron White expects to 
have a hundred men at work during the 
coming winter. A force of men has been put 
on at the Blue Bird, under the direction of 
Mr. Taylor, who has a large interest in the 
property. The Idaho and the Dardanelles 
will both start up again within the week. 
Excavation for the foundation of the Alamo 
concentrator will be begun in a day or two.

George Hughes has connected the Moun
tain Chief by trail with New Denver on the 
south side of Carpenter creek, and will ship 
oro as soon as the railway touches the head 
of Slooan lake. He says he believes the Ida
ho is going to be one of the biggest produc
ers in the country.

A strike has been made on Four-mile 
whioh reminds one of the tales that came 
down from the Slooan when the belt was 
first discovered. It is just fourteen days 
since Ben Fennell and the three Thompson 
boys started out on a trip in the granite 
south of Four-milt. At the second main 
fork of Four-mile to the south they had not 
prospected for more than two days before 
they found the lead, about two miles and a 
half south of the Fisher Maiden, They 
have succeeded in locating the ledge on five 
claims, tracing it across the gulch and right 
up to the stakes of the last extension of the 
Fisher Maiden. The croppings are exactly 
similar to those on the Fisher Malden. It 
is almost beyond a doubt that this vein 
whioh has now been traced and located for 
throe miles is the biggest thing in West 
Kootenay.

HENLEY REGATTA.
I London, July 6.—The pair-oared race for

Cricket the Attraction To Day-Will |o®, WM
Hyslop Takes a 

Partner.

s pair-oared race lor
____ was given the brothers

. Guy and Vivian Nickalle, who rowed over 
the course. J. J. Ryan and Wright, of the 
Toronto Club, did not start. The Thames 
°h«llenge cup was won by Trinity College, 
the Oxford eight beating the London Row- 

Whatcom, July 5.—The regatta of the ! *Dft Club by three-quarters of a length.
International Yachting Association was I The final heat for the grand challenge plate

ham Bay Yacht Club and sailed to-day in a length. The final heat in the pair-oared 
stiff breeze, strong enough to afford an ex-1 race for the silver goblets was won by 
oellent test of the sailing qualities of the . Brothers, who beat Crisp and , , ,, ,
yachts and of' the «amuiihin „f ««he. S?**» the Kingston Rowing Club, easily. a rnmor la8t “il?ht that the Northern Paoi-
men The wind «, Î , 7 , Tbe ''y,°ld challenge cup, four-oared, was fio steamer City of Kingston would be de-
men. The wind was particularly fine for I won by the Thames Rowing Club, bUting
Ind ve?„^Ugh\ b°6t! witbl1ar8® “UaMa Balliol College, Oxford. Thl diamond soulti 

V il Î too strong to enable most of the was won by Guy Nickalle, who beat Vivian 
centerboard racing machines to run pretty Nickalle by a length and a half. The first 
close up to the wind under mainsail and jib. heat for the ladies’ challenge plate 
In the A class there were five entries, by Eton College, 
the Rainier, Xora and Gracie Felitz, 
of Seattle, tbe Josephine, of Everett 
and Volage of Victoria. In the B class, 
shifting ballast, only two went out, the
Myth and Lulu, both of this city. In B. i v. . _ _standing ballast class, there were eight en- ^^rious Designs For Replacing the 

~ ‘ ~ I Present James Bay
Bridge.

The Penitentiary Investigation-Fatal 
Accident at the “ Moun

tain Chief;”

»!tier Heavy Sealskin Shipments—The “Shel 
by’s ’’ New Commander—

• Wharf Chat
(Special te the COLONIST.) 

VANCOUVER.
The great railroad strike now on in the 

United States is evidently more far reaching 
than would appear on the surface. Attempte 
are evidently not lacking to tie up the water 
as well ae land transportation. There waa

IE
Vancouver, July 5.—The World to-night 

has excellent photos and biographies of 
Messrs. Tatlow, Anderson, the Cabinet and 
Vancouver’s graving dock.

The big government mass meeting in the 
market hall to-night has been cancelled ow
ing to the requirements of committee work.

There are 150 candidates writing in the 
public school teachers’ examinations.

Mr. Chas. Wilson, barrister, and Mrs. 
Henry Mary Twiford were married yester
day.

h the province. They 
I this week and will 
ray for England where 
Ide. Captain Carey, 
Bermuda last week, 
stationed in Halifax.

•h Columbia, and be- V 
priai service won the 
bid medal at King-

ting of the board of 
[flower school, Mr. J.
U elected to a position 
ts secretary.

perally expressed wish 
[nnnal meeting of the 
rd of Trade will not be 
Ft, the 13th instant__

The Colonial Conference waa engaged

a definite pronouncement had not been 
agreed upon when the conference ad j earned. 
There was no session this afternoon, several 
of the delegates visiting the Experimental 
farm, while others were shown over Eddy’s 
paper mills. The delegates leave Ottawa on 
Tuesday for Toronto. Oo Wednesday morn
ing they will proceed to Niagara and in the 
evening attend the Board of Trade banquet 
at Toronto. The next day they leave for 
Kingston to run the rapids to Montreal 
The succeeding days will be spent in Mon
treal and Quebec. The Quebec Board of 
Trade has asked them to accept a banquet.

Tbe total revenue for the twelve months 
and G*e expenditure $30,- 

750,000. This represents a nominal surplus 
of four millions and three-quarters, but as 
the books for the financial year will not be 
dosed for eight or ten weeks, these figures 
are not final.

Edward Kennedy, overseer on the Curran 
bridge works, was examined to-day before 
the Public Accounts committee. He swore 
he had never ordered stone-measurer 
Doherty to keep a record of the men 
employed snob as was recently given in 
evidence. He admitted he had certified to 
aocounte after his suspension and in expla
nation said that Solicitor General Curran had 
read him a letter purporting to be signed by 
Hon. Mackenzie [Bowel], acting minister of 
railways and canals, in whioh it was stated 
that if he (Kennedy) continued to refuse to 
certify to these accounts it would be the 
worse for him. Nothing wrong was implied 
in this. He was simply to certify to the 
best of his ability.

tained on her return trip from the Sound, 
bnt if any such move is on foot those most 
likely to know have not yet received an ink- 
ling of it. There was some talk of putting 
the steamer City of Seattle on to make trips 
from the Sound around to Portland in order 
to break the blockade in that direction. 
This, however, has been rendered unneces
sary by the feet that trains are again run
ning on that section. There is little fear of 
the Kingston being interfered with as she 
is outside the limita of the fight proper.

the “ shelby’s ” new skipper.
Martha Ada Flesh and Louie Willie, man

aging owners of the steam sealing schooner 
Shelby, now at Sitka, have appointed Capt. 
Burns ae the late Capt. Jones’ successor in 
command. The schooner is now in Sitka 
making preparations for her Behring Sea 
expedition. In order that she should com
ply with the sealing regulations, her propel
ler has been removed and is now under 
H.M.S. Pheasant’s seal at Sitka, where it 
will remain until the vessel is ready to start 
for home in the fall. Little has yet been 
heard of any of the eealiog fleet whioh 
started from here for the Behring Sea a few 
weeks ago, bnt so far as can be learned none 
have yet arrived at Ounaiaska, this being 
accounted for by the delay en route which 
all will necessarily have to experience to get 
their Indian hunters. It is said that six 
schooners have not been notified this season 
of the new sealing law, they having avoided 
a meeting at sea with any of the patrol fleet 
and being thus at liberty to continue hunt
ing seals in the prohibited territorial waters. 
None of these have been heard from for some 
time, and it is generally believed they have 
good catches.

HEAVY SHIPMENT OF SEALSKINS.
An exceptionally large shipment of seal- 

skins, filling in all 87 casks, is to be for
warded via the Premier and the C-P.R. to 
London, this morning. Of the shipment 
Robt. Ward & Co., Ltd., are sending 17 
oask», E. B. Marvin & Co. 39 casks, and 
Capt. Grant and Andrew J. Bechtel 31 
casks, of which fifteen belong to the former. 
The skins are all this year’s catch, and being 
of excellent quality should command a good 
price when the great auction commences. 
From a roueh estimate the barrels will 
age about 45 skins apiece. The shipment is 
by far the largest made this season.

was won
1

The United States citizens of Vancouver 
celebrated the 4th of July by a picnic yes
terday.

The Christy minstrels of H.M.S. Royal 
Arthur gave a performance in the Imperial 
opera house, in aid of the sufferers by flood, 
to-night.

Vancouver, July 6.—H.M.S. Royal 
Arthur and Pheasant sailed to-day for Ks- 

■quimalt. The officers and crews of the war
ships added very materially to the success 
of the celebration, and the holiday commit
tee feel grateful to them.

Yesterday the first freight train came 
through from Montreal.

The election of officers of the Trades and 
Labor Council takes place at the next regu
lar meeting.

Premier Davie made a magnificent im
pression at Hatzio, and Mr. Sword’s plati
tudes were as tedious as a twice told tale.

At Golden Hon. CoL Baker carried every
thing before him at his meeting on the 3rd 
instant.

CAUSEWAY PLANS.

tries, the Progress and Hornet, of What- 
coin ; Eddie McKay, of Fairhaven ; Ty
phoon, of Everett ; McLaren, of Tacoma :
CalistB, of ConpeviHe ; Irene, of Victoria,,

O. K, of Stuart island (Fairhaven Twenty-One Competitors Enter For 
club). The O. K., however, whioh whs a 
winner at Victoria, was ruled out because 
she made the mistake of starting in the 
wrong class and did not discover the error 
until too late. In C class there were four 
competitors, the Garland and Defiance, of
Fairhaven ; Daisy Bell, the Victoria skim-1 da7 of a huge architect's office. All around, 
miug dish, with only four inches draught, the walls were adorned with big plane and
^The 6race was° remarkably close in eaoh Uttle Pla“ Proposed James Bay sub-
class, and some corrected measurements Iwa^* aent “ hy twenty-one different 
have yet to be made before the results petitore for the prizes offered by the City 
in classes A and B, stationary bal- Council. A very creditable lot of plans they 
last, can be officially announced. The ao- ™ ... „ .. „... , .tuai sailing time over the eighteen-mile , “If “ the ordmary observer can make 
course by the leading yachts of the four out- 1“e detallad information sent in with 
classes is as follows : the plane is not made public but is kept

0l^T^o,ePhi”,e fi"V- 3:21=10J X„ora 860' «afely looked up in the custody of the City 
Mid, 3:28:34; Grade Felitz third, 3:31:25; nierk HI) H 1. dnnid.j i 1Rainier, 3:33:31; Volage, 3:41:30. Thé V" k tlU “ “dB0,ded whioh of the plans are 
Xora’s time allowance over the Josephine j*e mo»t meritorious to outward appearance, 
will undoubtedly give her first place, and on 0nly mottoee mark the plane, for the names 
corrected measurement the Ranier may take no,i to be known until the competition 
precedence over the Grade Felitz. * decided. The general idea common to all

B class, shifting ballast—The Myth, of tbe pUna “ of having a broad roadway with 
this city, won, beating all the yachts in the aPa^I°n* sidewalks on either side, the whole 
fleet in actual sailing time, which was 3 bavln8 the width of Government street, 
hours, 11 minutes, 34 seconds, or nearly ten I B®*^ mare per terras ” is the motto of 
minutes better than the Josephine’s time. Tery “eritorious set of plane, showing 
No second finished. "tone causeway, the solid stone waU being

B olasa, stationary ballast—The MoLaren’s relieved hy six graceful segmental archee of 
time was 3:44:20: Eddie McKav. 3:44 37- out «tone. The abutments are beautifully

Protestant, Orphans’ 
by the committee of 
delightful day on the 
ping yesterday. All 
pm and enjoyed a rol- 
kshore and every pos- 
kiness was shown the 
pria & Sidney Railway 
ta they were for the

the City Connell’s Prizes 
For Plans.

The City Hall had the appearance yeeter-

oom-
ladidates to represent 
in the Legislative As- 
n Saturday the 21sS 
Ifficerbeing authorized 
9 day of nomination or 
pof, to fix one day for 
l the Skeena division 
b polling in the Stik- 
ling place at Masset 
I yesterday’s Gazette 
Menai polling places 
K cannery and Tele-

New Westminster, July 6.—The hop 
;yarde at Agaeeiz are In a flourishing con- 
-dition. The vines are well above the top of 
the poles and promise an abundant yield.

The Royal Commission to investigate the 
affair of the penitentiary, paat and present, 
■Judge Drake, presiding, closed to-day. A 
great deal of evidence corroborative of 
previous charges of irregularities was taken.

Absolutely nothing is talked of to-night 
but the elections, and never • before in the 
Royal City has the excitement over an 
electoral contest been so great. Both sides 
are confident of victory and are organized to 
fight to a finish. It will be the closest 
struggle whichever wins.

Captain Jemmett returned from Agassiz 
and reports that the second crop of potatoes, 
planted since the flood, are above ground 
-and looking well. The farmers are busy 
sowing grain and making hay. Later there 
will be a very good crop. Some cherry 
trees in the neighborhood of Agaeeiz were 
killed by the flood, but no other fruit trees 
were injured seriously.

The run of spring salmon continues good 
and fishermen are making fair aveiage 
catches. The canneries have stopped pack
ing these fish and the surplus, after the 
local demand is supplied, is being salted. 
A few rtregglere-of the sookeya run are in 
the^river, but there is no sign M a big rush

GORDON HEAD.
Gordon Head, July 3.4—The midsummer 

examination took place June 29 in the pre
sence of a large number of parents and 
friends, and was very creditable to teacher 
and pupils. A pleasant feature of the gath
ering was an address by Mr. Wm. Dean, to 
whose generosity the scholars are indebted 
for the spacious and well laid out play
grounds. The old gentleman grew quite 
eloquent in expatiating on the excellent edu- 
cation a 1 facilities enjoyed by the district, on 
the numerous and well kept roads, and 
evoked great enthusiasm by declaring the 
past and present prosperity to be due to the 
policy of the present government. Mr. 
■John Butters was elected trustee for the en
suing term.

EFFECTUAL MEASURES.
I the flagship Royal 
Esquimalt this after- 
bedo boats, and that 
[ coal and depart for 
Iweek. According to 
[the Champion will 
pil the Hyacinth oom- 
I relieves her. The 
b some time ago and 
pr the dock for neces- 
Impion is to go out of 
1er next, being re
ps third class cruiser 
|.P. It is not yet 
lie warships will re- 
jnd news of an ar- 
I looked for in this

That the minister and deputy-minister of 
agriculture are fully alive to the necessity 
of adequate protection against the introduc
tion of smallpox from China and Japan is 
proved by recent communication re
ceived by Mayor Teague. This was for
warded through Messrs. Thomas Earle and 
E. G. Prior, M.’e P., to whose efforts the 
new measures were largely due, and to 
whom the letters were addressed. The fol. 
lowing is the text of the letter :

Department of Agriculture,
O tawa, June 21, 1894. 

Gentlemen,—I am authorized by the 
Minister of Agriculture to Inform you in 
reply to several representations made at re
peated intervals in reference to the state
ment contained in a letter of the Mayor of 
Victoria, B._C., on the subject of the intro
duction of smallpox from China and Japan 
by the truna-Paoifie lines of steamers, that in 
all eases where smallpox is found among the 
passengers of any trane-Paoifie steamships 
all those who have been placed iu contact 

s , - ^ , With the disease will be detained under
« Home to ,h, Aoomli.. Deleft™ |

period of inoubatiop, and the ship and pas-

ally apply to the class of Chinese and Jap- 
anese steerage passengers. Renewed effort 
will also be made to secure the vaccination 
of all such passengers before embarking for 
Canada. The vaccination to be made in all 

and, in as far ae possible some days be
fore going on board the steamship. The 
Canadian Pacific managing officers have in
formed the department of their willing*.- 
to assist in giving effeot to this important 
precautionary measure, as well for prevent
ing the introduction of the disease of small
pox on the Pacific Coast es for modifying 
any case whioh may be embarked.

As cognate with this question I may take 
the opportunity to repeat the personal infor
mation already given to you, to the effect 
that a telegraphic order has been sent to 
Dr. Maonaughton Jones, the government 
superintendent of quarantine on the Pacific 
ooaot, to disinfect, by the modern and very 
perfect appliances at William Head, the lag- 
gage of Chinese ard Japanese immigrante 
from Hongkong as a protection against 
black plague, reported by the newspapers to 
be prevalent. Your obedient servant,

J. Lowe,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.

stone causeway, the solid stone wall being
____ _______ relieved by six graceful segmental archee of

3:44:29;'Eddie McKay, 3:44:371 [eut at?ne.;, The abutments are beautifully 
Hornet, 3:44:44. The Hornet wins by time oarved p,Uara' the walls above broadening 
” -- - ----- ' | out into bays over eaoh. Ornamental lampsallowance, with the McLaren second." I 

C class -The Garland won in 3:39 ; Daisy «“amount the bridge.
Bell second in 3:41-45. The race wad won . Bonnle Cbanoe shows a plainer plan— 
by a “ fluke,” the turning buoy carrying Ul waH bel°8 broken by five abutment» 
away and the Garland picking it up quite WPP?™?® bays. Cut stone parapet» and 
by accident while the Daisy Bell was search- îr;uat,ra,. 8,, an, ®‘egant appearance to
lug for it. The next regatta is to be held th< solidity of tbe plan,
at Seattle on July 4th, 1894 , Permanency is apparently a roughed
At the annual meeting of the as- ,tone wal1 witb ont «tone lines relieving it.

7 sooiation officers were elected for the ensn-1 At eaob eofi “ * novelty in the shape of a 
a ing year ae follows : President, Fred, y, rounded parterre with flowers and orna-
- Sander, Seattle; vice president, Roland G. Imental shrubbery. The centre has a etair-

Gamwell, Fairhaven ; secretary, Frank P. oase running down to a landing stage be- 
Dow, Fairhaven; treasurer, H. R. Foot! twe*“ rounded stonework. The effeot is 
Victoria; admiral J. A. Hatfield, Seattle ; I wonderfullyAandsome. __ 
vioe admiral, H. A. March, Auaoortoe: oom- Horatms is an eight-arched bridge of 
mqflore, G. A. Kirk, Victoria ; viOWwotMio- [fl40?® ”itb bon raUings along the roadway, 
dore, A. Muloahy, Victoria ; fleet captain, [a a.,BÎP e bïtt,e,®?,0î ve tieatinenE 
Cecil Bacon, New Whatcom. I Cœur fldele Is a solid bridge structure,

the •• vigilant’s ” prospects tbr6e •robes of out stone relieving it.
- OrASnnw Tninfi TO, TT- ,i . [Curved approaches are provided with

Glasgow, July 6.—The Vigilant will raee I ornamental lamps on top, the present mud 
to-morrow for the Queen a cup, Captain flats being treated as ornamental grounds of 
Haff steering her. Active preparations are an acre in extent. The effect is very pleas-
being made on both the Britannia and Vig- ing. (From our own Correeoondenfc.)
lead*’ Thhee-an^inhnf I)6"a °f . “Native” shows a wall of solid masonry Ottawa, July 5.—The Colonial Confer
that she can'give the BritannVtiirre mto" men^d bL^efof^utreone.^A^Mphalt ®Bce en8»ged all day discussing the 
utes in a race over a fifty mile course. The roadway is provided for V trade is»“e on a motion submitted by Hon.
^M.thRe-h,°ldeir 0,,the .4n?trioa °°P “Esplanade” shows very unique treat- G- E- Foater. Hon. J. H. Hofmeyer, of 
mil find the Britannia a formidable antag- ment. It is apparently filled in ground Cape Colony, was present for the first time

toe w»“rthet”^rtCaf^d wR^ “d ** «- the discussion. He greatly
Crete and the upper, outaide the roadway, impres"d the otber members of the confer- 
covered with turf gently eloping toward the enoe hie breadth of judgment and

The United Banke and Albion cricket Iwat^. ^_he de8,8n i» very effective and etateemanlike views. The proposal under 
elevens wiU meet at 2:30 this rfternoon on well from the water, discussion ha. reference to reciprocal ar-
the Albion ground at Beacon Hill. The . British Pacific is another unique plan. a, l.,.-,,, t
teams will be composed as follows : 4 a°l,d ,ato.n® oaueeway surmounted on the [ J °ta.ba^wa f England and the Colon-

United Banks-D. Doig, G. 8. Holt, T. land1aide bF magnificent structures with a?A?.p!^gy*M ,,
H. Paterson, B. Goward, W. H. Pegram werehonses underneath. At the prmieges and elections oommittee
G. E. Partes, H. B. Haines, J. R. G Bull “yictoria’’,howa a many-arohed bridge agrinîÆ
len, C. Trimen, F. B. Ward and H. A “ort,T of brick with stone parapet and n?»~T.ri ,w ,^tte’M ?’’^ not h®®11
Holmes. bosses, the effeot being neat. P"^d and that the committee so report to

A1 bions—Frost, Green, Hewitt, Jones “Omnia vincit labor” is a very solid A deobion will be reached next
H. Martin, J. Martin, Owens, Sohwengers, a£°ne ouuwway with six warehouses below A^î“ay’ hnmA _
Swinerton, Thomas and Worden (captain) ‘beroadway and opening on a wharf. „'„***,b°“® /iven. bF jbe Dominion
Umpire—Mr. P. Sohwengere. ' P ' “ Seeundem artem ” shows a bridge with Koreramenttothelm^rialandColoniai dele-

eight cut stone ashler archea hanlmH hv a gates on Parliament Hill this evening was 
VICTORIA o. 0. v. navy. wall An open railing lines the way. 7 one °* n“itlne functions of the kind

This match, whioh is expected to prove In addition to plans. “ B 58” shows an eJ®r held in Canada. The beautiful stretch 
the beet contort of the rea.cn, will be] elaborate sketch of how the flat» would look ?f on the west side of the parliament 
1 flayed at 1:30 sharp this afternoon at if thry were built up handsomely, a b°Udin8? wre converted into a miniature
CaledonU park. The club representatives sweeping curved approach with an archway fa?ryI“d> “d hundreds of guests ---------
are: J. F. Jonlkes, A. T. Goward, B. H. in the centre giving access to boats, and .0B"«d by‘he wives of toe cabinet ministers. 
T. Drake, P. Æ. Irving, 8. F. Morley, C. stairs lead down to pontoons. The general ^®r..’,obn Thompson announced to-day
E. Pooley, A. G. Smith, W. A. Ward, C. P. ideas look very well. that the government had decided to cause
Wolley and Wallis. I “B” transfixed by an ariow shows on to bemadelntothe C«ia-

the water side a.tone wall, broken by piers di“ R»ilw»y freight rates. The
The Islanders trill to-day play thefoUowing I »tfr*q«ent interval. ; the upper part is of I _,*^*t®d tba‘ they challenged

team against the eleven of H.M.8. Hyacinth brick In cement, with iron railings. R ison with any other road in the
at the ■ Canteen field, Esquimalt ; members Par °neri has seven eliptioal stone tx — PaM»™» aaM iu ia 
are requested to catch the 1:30 oar from afoh««, plain but extremely neat and sub- fnilr" ^rvjp^iv d p-ree®nt 
Yato. street : W. Duncan, L. B. Trime” afc“Gab t , moreow " auap®nalon to’
T. Futoher, A. McLean, J. MoTavish, J. . ?• G ia of aton® »bove the water line M ^ , . . .
Gaudin, E. Soholefield, C. Moore, P. Hig- and briok ■nperetruoture. An arch 80 feet to dfv I t0 the h®nae
gins, a! Goward and G. WfUcm- Rreerv. wide is provided in toe centre. t°-dayand wea lond)y obeered.
A. Genn and K. Soholefield. ’ “Utility” has the solid wall relieved by ir™°5î! « ^?d .8nper“lt®nd®nfc

arches, and wharves provided for. Kennedy, of Curran bridge fame, have been
“ Node Firme” i. a nine-arohed bridge of ^°°“m“d®d by Hon. Mr. Haggart for 

stone, with the land behind treated as gar- di^“^- T . „ _ , _ . u
« dene. Ottawa, July 6 —General Herbert’* un-

Colfax, July 5.—Yesterday afternoon’s “ 87 ” is somewhat hard for the layman to oa?Ti f®r, suspension of Colonel Powell 
bicycle meet here was attended by 5,000 understand, but apparently the ground is jniokly led to a snub for tbe General and 
raople. Summaries : Mile, novice—George filled above the water line and above it a toe reinstating of the Adjutant-General, 
task, Spokane, won, 2:38 ; two mile, hand- wooden bridge rests on Iron nillars. A To-night in the house Sir Richard Cart- 

leap—Guy C. Brown, Spokane, 5:10 ; mile, wharf extends almost the entire length In wrMbî aa 4w®T?nl.d if*1® to bear what the 
Whitman county championship — Fred front, a long ramp giving access to it from Min“ter of Militia had to say with refer- 
Waite, Colfax, 2:49J: quarter mile, J. M. Belleville street. P ® 8 ®no® the suspension of Adjutant-General
Campbell, Spokane, >34 ; three miles, Guy » Triangle ” has a solid structure with |°.w®“- Hon. Mr. P.ttorson said that on 
C. Brown. 8D71-5; half mile, Whitman three rounded buttresMt relieving it. In 8atu"*aylaa* h® had been informed person- 
oonnty championship—Ray Hart, 1:224 ; the centre stairs lead down to the water. ay.bJ Oeneral Herbert that he bad ena- 
miie, oinb ohampionship—A. E. King, Col- « Simplex ” it a bridge of atone piers ap- RBnded Colonel Powell General Herbert 
fax, 2:40 ; mile, state championship —Guy I parontly with iron spans. Something like Cben ml®rmed blm that he had rent 
O’ Br?RD> 2S9 2 5 ; ton mile handicap, a closed grain saek marks the last set of 
open—Boyd Hamilton, 28:40 ; mile, consol
ation—L. C. Reed, 3:00.

WILL TRY THE TANDEM.
Woodstock, July 6.—Will Hyslop, of 

Toronto, ex-champion of Canada, was mar
ried here to day to Miss Madge McLeod, 
daughter of Woodstock's well known mil
lionaire.

From The Daily Colonist, July 7.

THE CITY.
Report has it that the troop of South Sea 

Islanders now attracting attention on the 
Sound will shortly visit Victoria.

The Hudson’s Bay Company are already 
forwarding this season’s sealskins to the 
London market, and from this out consign 
meats will go forward regularly.

Inland revenue returns for the month of 
Jane ary comparatively very emaU, the Col
lections being as follows :—spirits, $2 816.- 
76 ; malt, $2,203.77 ; tobacco, $170 ; oigars. 
$807.90; methylated spirit», $108.78 ; 
inspection petroleum, $14 95 ; rent of Dom
inion land, $50; malt liquor, $69 80 ; total, 
$6,241 96.

aver-

CAPITAL NOTES.
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Colonial Conference—Reciprocal Trade 
Between Ihe Empire and the 

Colonies

—Suspension of CoL 
Powell- I

.i
The interpleader in the oase of Capt. E. 

MoCailum plaintiff and Weiler Bros., defen
dants, oame up before Mr. Justice Walkem 
yesterday afternoon. The question to be 
tried was whether a chattel mortgage given 
by the late Mrs. Conway of the Four Mile 
house was valid as against execution levied 
by Weller Bros., upon the goods described 
in the mortgage « The objections to the 
mortgage were of a technical character and 
had reference to the form of the deed and 
the statement» set out in the affidavit of 
execution. The judge overruled all objec
tions to the validity of the mortgage and 
gave judgment for the plaintiffs with costs. 
Mr. E. V. Bodweil for toe plaintiff ; Mr. 
8. Perry Mills and Mr. Robertson for the 
defendants.
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CRICKET.
“UNITED BANKS ” V. “ ALBIONS ”

QUÜHNELLR MOUTH.
Qc esn elle Mouth, July 1.—All traces of 

the recent flood have entirely disappeared, 
■and the roads are good all the way from 
Ashcroft np. Gross exaggerations end lies 
have been told some of the people who have 
arrived here lately, and they were induced 
to buy their supplies and pack them np here 
in the belief that we had not any stores on 
hand owing to the flood. It ought to be 
widely known that Queenelle is an old es
tablished Hudson’s Bay post, with a large 
store and warehouses carrying a stock of 
many thousand dollars, and that Senator 
Reid has also a large store here and a flour 
and sawmill, also mat the Occidental hotel 
is first-class and fitted np with great 
fort and nnder excellent management. 
Queenelle Month is the centre of the great 
agricultural district, and a large business is 
done all the year round.

The congregation generally known as 
East Fern wood Mission has decided to n»m« 
their church building “ St. Colomba 
Church,” in memory of the celebrated 
presbyter of Iona, to whom the Soots look 
back with reverence and affection. St. 
Colomba, although not a Scotsman by birth 
devoted hie life to Scotland, and established 
throughout the greater part of the land the 
ancient Scottish National or Culdee Church, 
a church to whioh the greater part of Engl 
land owes its first permanent ohnrob, and 
by which many parts of the continent were 
christianized. As this mission was Organ
ized and long carried on by the young people 
of St. Andrew’s Church, it is but fitting that 
the name of one so inseparably connected 
with the history of the Scottish Church 
should be used here, St. Coiumba and St. 
Andrew being names dear to every student 
of Scottish Church history.

& eon-
bert-

G A THERE D IN.were re-
The Forks of Queenelle stage robber has 

been gathered in and there is a clear case 
against him, is the gist of two telegrams re
ceived in Victoria yesterday. The first was 
to H. F. Heisterman A Co., local agents for 
toe Underwriting Association of Lloyd’s, 
and reads :

com-

H. m. s. hyacinth V. “islanders.”

NELSON.
(From the Tribune.)

Dr. W. A. Hendryx has left for Los An
geles, California, by way of Bonner’s Ferry. 
He will probably not return to Kootenay 
until September. It is expected that par
ties interested In the Pilot Bay smelter will 
be at Nelson this week.

There is no truth in the report that the 
company of whioh Mr. Alexander is man
ager intended to abandon the work of re
claiming the land on Kootenay river. Mr. 
Alexander returned to Nelson from the 
scene of operations on Friday, and reports 
little damage done to the dykes.
toit nM1fB0°iden1t tS?k p,ae® at tbe Moun
tain Chief mine, in Slooan district, on Tues-
hüinla8tK Wa,1îer Hunt w“ sluicing dirt 
below the south tunnel, when a landslide 
came down, carrying him almost to the bed 
of Carpenter Creek. When discovered the 
body wee so mangled and crushed at to be 
almost beyond recognition. Hunt had been 
in George Hughes’ employ as foreman on

around the mine a short time. He leav 
wife and four children at Seattle.

Nova Scotians are not 
look at an 
«nine.

1Ashcroft, July 6,
H. F. Heisterman <Sr Co., Victoria :
captured*.* S^Sc'T*

Messrs. Heisterman A Co. insure all gold 
dust passing over the roads, and are espec
ially pleased with the two cap ares. In 
both oases all the dust is report. .> a having 
been recaptured. Some $1,300 or $1,400, 
the entire amount of his haul, was picked 
with Brown, the Queenelle Forks robber.

From Superintendent Hussey comes the 
word tost the oase against Brown is a good 
one. He will be tried on Monday before the 
magistrate at 150-Mile House, and the ten 
years just passed to the account of Sam 
Blankly, the Cariboo robber, ehowe that the 
authorities are resolved to make examples of

The entire community will learn with 
genuine sorrow of the death of Mrs. E. 
Crow Baker, which occurred last evening 
under peculiarly sad oironmstanoee. The 
deceased lady, who for years past has been 
prominent in almost every charitable move
ment Inaugurated in Victoria, was on her 
way to St. James’ church, where the other 
members of the choir of whioh she had long 
been a leading spirit were awaiting her ar
rival before commencing the usual Friday 
night practice. Mrs. Baker had been in 
excellent health, and had even enjoyed a 
drive out to Saanich but the day before ; 
the had, however, been troubled for some 
time with an affection of the heart, and this 
it was that on tbe way to the church 
laid hold upon her, soon afterwards termin
ating a life that was fall of good deeds end 
kindly consideration. She had turned 
back, not feeling well, end died at 
her own door. The late Mrs. Baker 
was a native of Halifax, N. S., a daughter 
of Mrs. C. Jones, of tills oity, with whom 
(as well ae a brother, Mr. R. Jones, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Blaiklook and Mrs. Rome) she 
oame to Victoria almost twenty years ago. 
Besides these near relatives, numerous others 

y connected, and very many 
friends lament the loss in Mss.

'J

KMENTS.
\sTHE WHEEL

GUY BROWN AT COLFAX.
lip Ben more were 
| last evening the 
he marine railroad 
lorn ing stevedores 
Fill commence re- 
l the ship will be 
kage at the earliest 
pner R. P. Rithet 
Ion the stocks this
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these cases.
P* ]Tork b*e been quick and sharp, and 

If it is true as rumored that a hard gang had 
oome in to work that country they must be 
feeling discouraged by this time.

«turned yesterday 
toaat, completing a 
[trip, and bringing 
tittle freight. She 
[ with a party on 
her for toe trip. plans but no motto., It shows an eight

arehed atone bridge with wooden handrail 
»• far as can be seen, The successful man 
gets $350, while second money is $150. Awarded Highest Honors World’s Pair.Id ee a

.Lâ. , to taking a

accompanied by Launder Shaw, of Hants! 
port, were in Nelson on their way home. 
They are reported as purchasing three claims

at Neeland’s claim on the south side of 
■Giveout creek. He said he intended re
turning to Ainsworth at onoe, and would 
probably bring his family back with him. 

(From the Kelson Miner.)
The Hell Mines Company Is «tiling forssajsssr-- * “M,‘” *•
The Hall Mines Company has 400 tons of

DBRRICE’S. i f

St. John, N. F., July 5.-(Special)-The 
members of the Peary auxiliary expedition 
were entertained by Commodore Curzon 
Howe and the offioere of the British warship 
Cleopatra at dinner aboard that ship last 
night, In honor of. Independence Day. The 
heeets were of the usual order, all express
ing toeir hopes for the suooess of the expedi
tion. The local newspapers have a very poor 
opinion of the ultimate suooess of the Labra
dor and Greenland tourist expedition.

Simore d titantl 
sympathising 
Baker of a companionable, genial spirit, 
whom nothing more heartily pleased than 
doing good to those about her.

'S
BASEBALL

SPOKANE PLAYS BALL WITH STANFORD.
Spokane, July 5.—Never before have 

suoh crowds been seen on toe ball grounds 
as witnessed the double defeat of the Stan
fords yesterday. In the forenoon Spokane 
won by 6 to 6. In the afternoon it was a 
tie, 8 to 8, up to the eleventh innings. 
Then Spokane was at bat and Patton hit a 
fly to centre field. Lewie mUde a splendid 
run for it. He fell, was helped to his feet 
and held np the balL The nmplre decided 
that it had been picked from the ground

a
Dent Delay.

^Itto your dug^ ^rota^toj^et^rtd ^toe

'' Pa ' " ' enrich your blood”
which affects nearly every 
i driven off by Hood’s Barsa- 
spring medicine and blood

Zd?. )tv

purifier. erED. Believed ia ae Minnies.— 
Ah oaeee. ot organic or sympathetic heart

„—.------minutas and quickly
r Dr. Agnew’s OurPfor the Heart, 
convinces. Sold In Victoria by D. E.SCO Cal Weed's Fills become the favorite 

1th everyone who tries them.
cathartic The onlyPure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard,
Onewi Camp
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The Malta of the eleod 
heard from, ere of a moat es 
acter for the government, 
oeedei in carrying every com 
Island, from which 
been , obtained,
Eaquimalt having returns 
iita by acclamation, i 

, Premier. The district o 
not heard from has, it 
conclude, been secured by 
tion, those in the Fraser vj 
couver having gone oppositi 
interior the results have nod 
that it is impossible to gii 
mate of the situation, thong! 
that tb* government’s majc 
ample one. Subjoined are 
far as they have come to hanc

oompl
Cowich

IN THE CIT1
Never before did Vioto 

interest in an election : 
The very air seemed 
ties, and the one appa 
in people’ll minds was how t 
going at the polls. It was nc 
matter of which side should 1 
from the first it seemed to be 
the government would be 
what would be their majority. 
Was plainly manifested by thi 
pearanoe of the government a
supports. The government v 
bright, confident look that con 
with the decidedly dispirited 
opposition. Round the govt 
mittee rooms, opposite the 
was a business-like bustle i 
spoke of good organization anc 
though certain of victory they 
ing to take chances. The opp 
quarters, in the old Method 
Broad street, on the other hant 
deserted and a dismal quiet pr 
cal of blighted hopes and dit 
ings.

Bright and early the govel 
mittee men were abroad, at 
time the polls opened at 8 o’olc 
stream of electors poured in, m 
quickly and gave way to fresh 
noon it was apparent that a bij 
be polled and predictions were 
that the govemriknt candidate 
elected by three to one.

The candidates on both sidei 
tendance at the hall, and woe 
side kept a sharp look-out on 
Very orderly everything was, 
jeotione made were few.

By 2 o’clock some dozen nai 
been objected to arid -the men 
made So •wear'totoefi-idautiti 
men had been refused by the ri 
oer, Mr. Sheriff McMillan, 
evidently foreigners who were 
able to tell who they wanted t 
ballots for and consequently tin 
allowed to vote at all.

The greater part of the votes 
by 1 o’clock and from that on t 
ened up a little and the busy t 
in the Government committal 
not quite as big a rush trying 
the names as they were sent 
men who were keeping 
the entrance to the Market hall 
had been marked off into wards 
the charge of a committee and 
end of polling time all the elect 
not voted earlier in the day 
well hunted up and brought to 

One flagrant case of personati 
covered. W. S. Fridbjornson 
Road, laborer, when he came 
vote found that another man ha 
of him. It is believed that the 
proved and the culprit brought 
When the polls closed 
o’clock the opposition praotioali 
to the conclusion that they vs 
and when the counting began] 
after a very short while that thj 
out of the running. Then thefl 
government candidates crept 1 
while it became a question as 1 
their opponents would save them 

There was a great differenced 
the. way the different sides \ 
While the government supporter 
in the great majority I 
straight tickets in favor I 
Turner, Rithet, Helmcken and j 
opposition seemed to split theij 
way that showed that very few I 
all the four candidates on their a 
ballots were cast for only two or] 
sition candidates, and in many J 
two of the government candi 
voted for as well. Immense entt 
manifest when bulletins of the] 
the count began to be posted J 
front of the Colonist office ws 
with people all the evening ail 
the night eagerly scanning the id 

At 6 o’clock the count stood : 1 
OOVHBBMBNT. 01

&
tion of how thevUThadgone, a 
opposition dropped all prrteni 
anà acknowledged that they wet 
“snowed under.” As the ate 
and the «low process of oonntine 
the government majority roe? 
higher, till et midnight the 

government.
Rithet.........
Turner....

01
.......Beeves...

Helmcken ....'iX.'ieM Cameron" 
Braden................... 1609 Dutton??..

As soon as the counting of the 1 
l*en in progress sufficiently long 
mine the fact that there was no hr 
but the “ big four ’’—the Gove— 
tette—the enthusiastic young 
-victorious party looked about for 
of giving expression to the getttonl 
big bonfire on the mndflat—firewr 
■•ding the newly elected meml 
was In turn suggested. Bnt it tod 

. to collect boxes and barrels for i 
there wore no fireworks to be] 
and the winning candidates 
ferred not to be serenaded. Sea 
was decided upon—a parade snob i 
had never seen before, bat a garni 
oaet ” after the-battle jubilation.

Mr. J. H. Falconer and Mr. MJ 
■were chosen as marshals, the Vi<

- -
m
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OTTAWA LETTER. interest in federal polities than they do in

«s-kïïs s
electors in Ontario vote Conservative in the

attbepolU lest Tuesday, it might have 
been very unfortunate lor the federal Con- 
servatives. Aa It j|, tho ooootry oow 
knows that the Liberal government la oon- 
tinn. d in power for e further term, and the 
Independent meq may feel disposed on that 
aooonnt to vote Conservative in the next

____ _ „______ ■ Dominion elections. Undoubtedly, many
«From Our Own CorreenondenU members of the house, sitting on the gov-

Ottawa, June 30.—Now that the colonial eminent benches, ' consider that tnelr 
visitors are aotually in session at Ottawa, C™0e,J^Te bîîn tmProTed by the election 
people begin to realise the importenoe of the  ̂^n*. whMh ^ wa^Jâtiv '“fTÏÏT 

gathering which haa assembled here upon They had fifty-two candidates b/the field 
the invitation of the Dominion government, in the recent contest. Of this number thirty- 
There is an essential difference in the objects •,8nghter®d- It is expected that in

nela in l/mdon in 1887# The firib Imperial political apoila or expectations to support 
conference had for its primary purpose the them in a losing fight, and it is hardly to be 
devising of means for the defence of the exPeoted that the farmers will spend time 
Empire, and the proceedings on that occa- “d money twice for nothing. The fact that 
sion were not devoid of fruit. Since 1887 , ®J*otad Patrons will have been drawn 
important steps have been token for the da- ‘“to the turmoil of political life, and will, 
fence of Australasia, and joint action is now have reverted to their old party
in progress between Canada and Great **l»gUnoa before the Dominion elections 
Britain for the defence of Btquimalt. The ”ke Piece, will tend more than anything 
present conference has different objecta In weaken the effect of that movement,
view. It is not to' gnard against theoon- sir John Thompson and his followers are 
quests of war, but to arrange tor further certainly to be congratulated upon the fact 
conquests of peso# by the development of îh*fc 8lr Oliver Mowat tried a fall with the 
trade and the bringing closer together of ,f8r”ete organization before it fell to their 
sister colonial communities. This is an age lot *® wrestle with them. 
of commerce, and what more fitting than 
that the members of the British Empire

s

E. JOHNSON
The Colonial Conference a Distinguish 

ed Assembly—The Dinner in 
Their Honor.I

H i1
Haggart’s Economical Railway Ad

ministration—Ontario Elections 
Reviewed.

& \

Wm ■

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.■

■ »
ESTABUSHHD 1878.

! Beal Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Publie■

*

gHi
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Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

IP
» ;;

ELECTRIC LIGHT SITE - BURNING 
REFUSE TO GENERATE BLEC- 

TBIilTr.

rshould endeavor to
COMB CLOSES TOGETHER 

in this respect. As Mr. Bo well pointed out
in hie able opening address, the time has To the Editor :—We did not intend to 
arrived when the commercial relations ex go into print again on this matter, bnt if 
istlng between the different members of the yon will kindly grant the space I would like 
Empire ehonld be reviewed and amended. t0 dear the mind of the public by a few 
Mr. Bo well demonstrated that there are ideas which do not originate with'.myself, 
good grounds for action on the part of the but are in the minds of a majority' of the 
conference. .There are at present obstacles council, and by such'they have been actual- 
in the way of preferential tariff arrange- ed in the selection of a site for electric light 
mente between Britain and any of ner purposes, of which so much has been said 
colonies unless Belgium and the German the1', in all fairness to the council, a court 
Zollverein are allowed to participate on the o{ inquiry should be held to show to the 
same terms. There is, moreover, a limita- people exactly what has been done, and why. 
tion in the constitutional powers of Ans- With regard to the Nuttali property, and 
tralasia which stands as a bar to the promo- the high price so called I would state that it 
tion of intercolonial trade upon the basis *• not what yon pay for a thing that should 
of preferential treatment. Undoubtedly, b* considered so much as the advantages the 
therefore, Mr. Bowell’e suggestion that the ratepayers will receive for what they pay. 
conference take steps to get rid of these I* is not how many stones can yon throw 
barriers will be carried ont. The other without killing one bird, but how many 
euggeation made by the Minister of birds can yon kill with one stone. The city 
Trade and Commerce with reference to council a few years ago did their best to 
the formation of a colonial tariff union ; im- select a site for a garbage crematory but 
proved cable communications with all the good fortune prevented it, for the plan on 
colonies ; swifter steam communication ; which attempts were being made has 
uniform copyright laws and other matters proved successful economically speaking, for 
of importance to the peoples represented by every day’s labor, every cord of wood and 
the delegates were all admirably put and ton of coal consumed would be a dead lose; 
will furnish the text for good work on the but to show' you that the garbage of the city 
part of the delegates. can be destroyed with profit I will quote

The banquet given to the visitors on two items from the New York Metal Worker 
Thursday night was the most elaborate June 16, 1894.
affair of the kind ever held in Canada. It Bartow A. Ulrich, of Chicago, bas just 
is questionable whether outside of the met- bid before Controller Fitch, of New York 
ropolitsn city of the Empire, there has °ity, the result of reeent investigations 
ever been a more brilliant gathering- In made in England as to the best method for 
every respect the appointments were first- cremating city gvrbage, a question that is 
class, and little F. X. St. Jacques, the pro- becoming a pressing one in New York and 
prietor of the Russell House “did himself other great cities of the Doited States, 
proud ” on this oooaasion. True he was not The following facta relating to the systems 
stinted in the matter of expense. In on pursued in two of the suburban towns of 
assembly where ab London are extracted as containing some

MANY distinguished MEN i interesting information on» this point :—In
were expected to be gathered together, 25’00^’‘.he

aesBæasaàsaii
-6 «arena war ne Cape, statesmen and com- — , . ” , ^. ,
merolal men from aU parts of Canada there lnedeatrnotor, fnmeoremator and chimney
was no other course than for the govern- °°?* ‘bout $10,000. Besides the town’s 
ment to do the thing creditably, audit was *be wwage sludge, which is mixed
done creditably. The speeches were all of ®he ashes and burned together, is
a high character. The visitors, freed from “l*uy consumed. The quantity consumed 
the formalities and restrain of the morning , a J®5? there, is about 6,120 tons ; they 
gathering, rose to the occasion. Sir Henry a*®° utU’ze the heat and supply steam for 
Wrixon, one of the representatives of Vio- “ engine, which drives the limd-mlxing 
torls, delivered an exceedingly able ““bines and ofay-mixer for the sewage 
address. Bnt what astonished and psrt ®* th“ work> operates the pomp, chain 
delighted the audience, more than Pn“P *“d motor mill. All the clinker is 
anything else, was the able manner In which u“d“ “«d making, making mortar and 
the only Canadian representatives who 5E““olal *tone . P“ing and the like, 
spoke, Sir John Thompson and Hon. Mr. «* ®°*t ®£ treating the sewege end house
Laurier, acquitted themselves. The First S?™"® “ 18 oente> to“- In another place,
Minister was never in bettor form and de- 5îïteî?®a’ near London —population, 160,- 
Hvered a speech which, for breadth of lofty , —the crematory, finished in February 
sentiment and impassioned eloquence, as- Sf/XS?” "P’ °°st 165,000 and consumes 
toniahed everybody. Hon. Mr. Lsurier 28»°00 tone a year. The fires are banked on 
also seemed to realize the importance of the ay*. There has been ho complaint of 
occasion. I have heard him. speak better. nal*?noa “°m ™e burning refuse. ~ 
but he struck the right key note and got r8eiduum ** ueed for paving.
«alto an ovation when he sat down. Asig- The second item is headed : “ Burning 
nificant feature in Mr. Lanrier’s speech was Refuse to Generate Electricity.” The Iu-
his reference to the poealbllity, at no dti- ventive Age says: There are now 55 towns ............. ,, .
tant date, of the assembling of a great fed- and cities in England which destroy their mi Jht h 7 °#h?v “’fd^bioh
eral parliament in London, at which aU the 6«bage and wUd refuse by burniig, and fL “ï*?'Y
colonies would be represented. 670 furnaces are employed for this purpose. , * .L^^g^ole m the Times id July

The information which the Hon. Mr. Ibis combustion is used for generating l“bbi,,8 *“tke
Haggart was enabled to give to the house «team to light towns by eleotrcitf, rodfrmn ïo the sVermen U 7
last evening with reference to the manage- ‘be success of the tests which have already the *b possible;
ment of the government railways of is amoet been made in this direction many cities are 5’ u fir,B at
encouraging oharaoter. The present Minis- contemplating the redaction of municipal .!!, SPTÜ ,:.at '?? mark»
ter of Railways haa eaaentitily demonstrated expenM m this way. Improved sy.temsrf S^nL^wL™t 
that he Is the right man In the right place. A burning ref nee are being proposed Lnd the ‘“the ihennhNn Rh
few years agp it was not unnsnal to record 18test of these, the Llvet method, has been VhS?T^'S „ . k „
a deficit of from half to three-quarters of a eatbfaotorily tested In E-gland before a num- „„„ here.stete that I do not beUeve any 
mUllon. To be able to reduce this enormous bef of engineering and olty sanitary experte. t.ii VOted the ILut"
deficit to the earn of $76,000, is a great fee- The average quantity of rubbish burned ner ïu 'Las 8Çtuatod by any other motive 
ther in Mr. Haggart’s cap. He p^romtied hour on eaob square foot of grate surface but*'‘evfSf'fh l,1” ra.™blil?

haggart railway administration horse-power, at a total cost of stand everythin aTit is, will fin/
seeing that, they claim to he such strong ad- Ç707»4”» whweas tile cost with the beat to censure any member of the board. The 
vocates of economy. l*nca«hlre boiler, burnmg coal and evapor- Times correspondents in their hard oriti

Desoto the most strenuous exertions on M 2i^ -r7?t<S.perl£?nni.of,ooa1’ oUm! d*d not mean*anyniarm, bnt simply
the part of the Ontario Conservatives Sir tbereby effecting a acted the part of aklnd mule packer who
Oliver Mowat for the sixth time has been «“big of $3.288,220,t0 n7 nothing of what unloads the burden from the weak and 
sustained at the polls. Twenty-two years ÎÏ g? r‘d°f ^e garbage places it on them who are able to bear it;
continuously as Premier Is a phenomenal , wa3\ The dty oonnoll have they will, no donbt, remember what Solo-
reoord. In no other colony or country on “““f® ,®m P*8»» of a garbage burner which
the fare of the globe oan enoh an inatanoe of *ould, “ adopted in connection with
continuity in office be found. The moat . proposed electric light boilers,
striking featnre of the results of the elec- ?°î only. "dnoe the cost of fuel
tiens is the manner in which the P.P.A. has but "0*1<L **?•„ the city those 
failed to oome up to the expeotetione of It» e^Pen? •‘tee, boilers, engines, end whole 
friends as a political factor. In ,fght plant, besides doing away with
some constituencies the Grits dickered ™e «‘y gMbeffe.-at aleee ooet per day than 
with the organization, and in others ‘®now ®”®t® t° get rid of the garbage alone, 
the Conservatives worked hand and glove 11 wo“ , *®®to tkat as far as the above 
with it. Considering the ' foot that only Pr?P°““on « concerned the dollars era 
two P.P.A. men have been elected, it shows g°T* to •?* lb®. 60 by. nod all beoxnae the 
that there must have been a considerable ,, ble ®î® foonaeed for nickels,
breaking away from the association’! dis- , ®./;uttaU property is the best adapted 
oipline by the politicians within that organ!- tor thispnrpoae of any in the olty, as you 
zation, otherwise there would have been a °“i drive on a level Into the upper story 
different story to tolL The Patrons of In- , 88rb.86® Into the hoppers, and-
dustry, on the other hand, have more to ÏÏ*1’ trT th® l®®»! dealers, into a
jubilate about, sixteen of their men having .u* ’[bi°b Wl1* alway* empty iteelf before 
been elected. How these sixteen will vote the *î°ker Î o®8» ~n be landed from either a 
is a problem which cannot now be solved. *«•"* ®r soow at.aoy stage of the tide.
A combination of straight Conservatives, :Li,-k“0W ^loiah,8 the getbsge wharf.
Patrons and P.P.A’e. would leave Sir Oliver ™?r® wlU 08 even less oame for com
Mowet with only a very smell majority__ P" th8n 8t present. It is the centre of
two at the outride. It is not expected, ™* °*ty ^rom which to distribute wires 
however, that enoh a combination witi be •• well ai a gerb.g, damp. It
termed, although many politicians would “a»V “®m ««•‘dentiri property with noise 
not be averse to seeing an attempt made, v «moke. If it is not found desirable to 
even yet, to oast Sir Oliver. The impree- tb® night eoll, e receptacle oan be 
•ion of moat Ontario members of iwliamenfc ma<*e over the outside manholes to the 
is that . present eewer outlet, » man to be left In

charge to see that no solids are brought, to 
use a hose if necessary to prevent dogging of 
the sewer and to keep all dean ; a heavy 
wreen to be provided at bottom of receptacle

• - ■' ? W; \ V
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A 1388-ACRE FARM1
:

i

About 1000 Acres ot which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality. 

Head ^

7 M cirCS *° a g0°d italllon), 1 Horae, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

Ploughs, Harrows, &LpiemS”111’ w^on*Slede and 081181 
Double Harness, ^S^riSS 0hato1’ S8d<Uee (Udie"and
Blacksmiths' Befl0WB» Anvfl and TooIe ^ Carpenters’ Tools.

ggj ma

litia
Jill xsof the H. B. Oo. I pack trains. Thera is a weekly express In and out. Goods and 
supplies at wholesale oan be procured on order and delivered in 48 hours.

The* Title ? ^ ???* from *lb® Grown, and is free of all encumbrances. 
* ,uv< Immediate possession oan be given.

Important Rail wav *** n,ow 111 P^gr®” Within moderate, a , , y distance, and two railway lines have been ran
da^joumeyfrom^to^^ the eetate» which can be reached In the spring in three

j

-■ never
;

m
9-Room House
vow Sheds, etc., eto«
A Miles (abont) Standing Fences, in good order; Oorralls, 10 miles barbed 

> at A11 vo wire and staples; .abont 8,600 Posts on the ground, ready for use, 
eto., etc.

Small Lot Household Furniture, o£ting“duSu!
Orockery, etc., etc. H

This Property
population of this district wftl increase this year by at least 10,000; the area of farm 
land is very limited, and from this it may be fairly asserted that beef and all classes 
of farm produce wtilfind a ready and hmrativa mjtrket. The soU U the beat bottom 
laud, mid the locality la one of the few places in the Province where so large a piece 
of good farm land oan be found In one block. A river runs through the property, and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport. Deer abound In considerable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found in the Hill— 
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round. Limestone and brick olay are to be had In the valley.

;
V

:

The South West Kootenay District,
fromthe actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined in the nit year 
or hw® to beoome one of the richest and mort important mineral centres in the

mgtaa Jlhra. When the* î mine, cole To Ported s^ŒraUy, X.

m

1 con-

!
Influx of Pooulation which wm require beef and farm pro-Wm ■

-,

K
To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel

and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.B'

m

. o. box: 188.The TElXjBFHZOnsrE! JSTO- 74.-- i
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CAPITAL NOTES. E. G. PRIOR & CO.The Colonial Conference—Australian 
Line and Fast Atlantic Ser

vice Discussed. LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 

Builders* Hardware.

1$ and fia- 
who in

may reckon Adjutant-General PoweU’s Reinstate
ment-Senator Glazier Dead-An 

Australian Entertainment. Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
singtona and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Bakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

.
-

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Peavies, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.
All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

Ken-
ffTom our own Con es contient.)

Ottawa, July 7.—The conference was 
engaged to-day discussing the steamship 
subventions, the increase of the Anrtralian 
service and the proposed fast Atlantic 
service. Mr. Hnddart made an able ad- 
dreee^polnting out the necessity for the

Adjutant-General Powell was reinstated
Herbert hadreSgnijd?tonight that °®nenl

Senator Glazier died to-day aged 
was present at the opening of toe 
conference.

Simon Fraser, one of the Victorian dele- 
gates, entertained a large company, prin- 
olpaUy Nova Scotians, at dinner to-night. 
Mr. Fraser is a Nova Scotian. Sir John 
Thompson responded for the Ministry. 
Loni Jersey proposed the Parliament of 
Canada, Hon. Messrs. Rowell and Laurier 
responded. Hon. Mr. Foster proposed the 
T{“‘‘y ®f the Empire; Principal Grant re
plied in eloquent terms. Mr. Fraser’s 
heflith wM proposed by E%rl Jersey. The 
gstheriBg was a great tncoeaa.

no oanae
.

Pumps.I 84 He 
Colonial In great variety, including Spraying 

Outfits for Orchards.
■

mon says regarding the man who answers a 
question before ha hears it, bury the hatohet 
and start to work on something that will 
P*7- W. J. Lkdingham.

Pipe.
■< S

Water and Gas (galvanizedand black). 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel
Dump, Road and Speeding Carte. Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OB SEEOUB GOODS BEFOBE PURCHASING.

w
TO AVOID LABOR TROUBLES-

Washington City, July 7. — Senator 
Allen, of Nebraska, introduced in the senate 
to day a resolution for the appointment of a 
committee of five senators, not more than 
two of whom shall be of one party, to con
sider the advisability or necessity of govern
ment ownership of railroads and telegraphs, 
and especially the existing troubles between 
employee and employers, and whet legisla
tion is necessary to prevent strikes and look
out*.

'Representative McGann, chairman of the 
committee on labor in the house, is pre
paring a planter avoiding strikes, which he 
will soon present to President Debt, of the 
American Railway Union ; President Com
pere, of the Federation of Labor, and the 
heads of Urge railway and other corpora- 
tione. McGann’e plan does not contemplate 
a law, bnt a contract between employes and 
employers by whloh eaob agree to submit 
differences to arbitration.

to'ssffisi.g™*1"- m'*t-m*

sn

Chicago, July 7.-Even less than the 
usual pretence of trading for Saturday was 
apparent in wheat to day. The crowd were 
anxious in their inquiries as to the condi
tion of affaire at the eeenee of the labor 
troubles, and neglected the grain market 
almost entirely. There was the regular “«mlping” trad, whloh b alway. Sen, 
even during the dullest times, but nothing 
was done by the more important interests. 
The opening was weak, bnkthat tone lasted 
only a few minutes, being succeeded by a 
mors steady feeling and a firming up near 
the elose.

• • CARIBOO * * 
NECHAOO. QUESNELLE

JAMES REID.

r- -
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A

mending the remedy, as It acts with mysterious

onrbs, sweeny, stifles and sprains? '
G dorse Robb. Farmer,

Sold in Victoria by D, X. CMnpbtiL™' °nt"

m QUESNELLE MOUTH,
THB MOWAT GOVERNMENT 18 SAVE 

for another four years.
O itario Conservatives, who take more

A full rtock of GROCERIES, consisting In part, of the best brands of Flour, 
B*7na!ld1?®ania; Atao Min,ne Outfits, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Ready
made Clothing, Hate, Dressed and Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc. mill-em-dtt
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PROYINCIAL ELECTIONS. X',"JT"L"I SWBTS «DïASTMga ■ j-^Ueajjiu- w* «*

Moat bgomub. Retirai nun Ital^SsSV? SS’e.IJ’L^K*hT™VtoWla^Mtitrt dti, BdW,tt, tTl.'rL’ï11!?*» ptaw

*^Sa8Baafeytega»2Sfftta *^**££™™* ’StsMaîSafi^À^Ç*
•weeping victory, and drawn from the almost been oomnelled to do sobv’the mi. Great Lamwaee r™ « t The third beet brought out A, Deemiocand I u^* ®r ve ®***®b*® ; 7, not yetknown ; 8,Victoria a»» Vancouver WfayBa* ILt/fcrTe., »=TTel^a 0Hh7ni$£ «S^g* Stanbury iMmes l ChÏÏ ta^îïllft SST^SSS^ Ug^&n *K*

awwm-wja-g32^s.-53i£S*3i -- ssag©Æ*S5nïrjr:râ!rL
wiljftr waving brooms, a live rooster ortw^ tiroir U* ws5 The great match between Victoria and the **e speed of the B. C. champion, as^ I Christiln dMtri’ne^l!0^^ meiAl ,or

A Contest Over Which the Ministry “â ™^nfh°iî'zn>nî; . . plmwd to say that ttotieetion in thle oon- Navy cricketer, vu played on the Gale- jjjj£*d ®* n°°^'br,^}n« P“® “d M°Niff: goM mUal for Utolrtn^d^S^
HaVLÎZ^B to I way oanut second infantry routed, j&Ho* afternoon, and re- th.the waatfone" iTth^.W^ “ p«d ^wL’oT

'ss^resisurj?? sfeiîiïars; £iLta^'"T‘°“1*
m= -nil. «I a. election,, .. br n I J37Ïi ïPt7l“°" J?" ?"* 7” ,b* “d

heard from, are of a moat encouraging char- it spent several hour, in Hiking the tour of t^LTkdW Mr h* , £h®, Wi°ket WMtotoïfc' Portland, was scratch with B«to MiMe' M^E M °rihL^\ neatn.«* (P«*nted by

acter for the government, which has sno- the principal streets no hitch occurred in Bryden, which was responded to meet Wolley took hie place, he and “d! A. Deeming, and Bradley at 25 yards; I Patton. °D awatded 10 Mi” Mollie
ceede 1 in tarrying every constituency on the I *“£. dletei); _ heartily end enthusluttoally. Goward disposing of the ship eleven for the “d ^fBe at 45 yards; Coldwelljand
T.UnH from whioh oomnlete retnms haveL_i?rall?.<*? CowHBT offioe wasthe een- Mr. Smith on stepping forward wan heart- eoore of 74, to which Mr. Napier and Lash- v.. ° SL 50 /acd!: “d Franklin and I A young Indian woman who with Tom
I.I'.z^^cT.TCC”’zapa-y-1üagîa^üftrg*:srs»*.?js
Esquimau having returned Ministerial- prooeeaion halted at the doors, and the old ducted in a fair and ah bonorable'^M^r. , J* piot?r,lk’ **‘er„Hornby had disposed At the end of the first lap Stover had passed Wednesday afternoon ’by huging herwlf 
lets by acclamation, including the P*IS£ °f th® P!°ple W“ obe1!r7Vto There h»d bee” no personalities indulged in. ®f Poole7 *“ the first ball of his over, and waB rid“8 for a lead, when Milne with a summerton to a beam in the ranch-

The district on the T.l.nd !pd Ti^ T„Tu®i°i°*U®1 TLhe ”l*t»on« of the candidates throughout Smith and Foulkee made a useful stand and pedri hi 1B *îmei Wù£ °*.n8h‘ hu r0^: She had prepared herself for burial,
... , .. . , “d Mr. Tumœ mounted to the box of the the eleotion had been most cordial He Mter the former had retired L b. w., to P®“ial in Sca^vers rear wheel, bringing both bathing carefully in the river and then ar!

not heard from has, it is safe to candidates carriage, from whioh he deliv- would be frank with them and confess that Hornby for 18, Wallis joined Fonlkes, and tb? fron”d “d badly wrecking raying herself in her beet garments " her
conclude, been secured by the administra- "«a a brief address, oloeely punctuated with he had never entertained any hopes of being the Navy total was reached and passed with fu j wheel. The men were carried to | two children she placed at her ftet so that 
tion, those in the FraMrvMley and Van- 002pU,,!e^.U3Is“,i1. ««““«“teilatory oheera. elected. He again thanked the eleotora for two wiokets down. The side was dispowd ÏÆïï* r.°om; 6°d f°nnd that (her eyes would oloee upon them—the one a

F» ^ ^ie’
uterior the results have not yet arrived, so great honor they had done himself Mr. J. A. Thompson briefly addressed the In their seoond innings, the Navy had ?rl5ky “d Barker kad overhauled the quest ip the case, which, however, failed to 
that it is impossibleto give an exact esti- b““U<l^ae-,,in ,the, running; he oon- meeting. They h^ he Wid,Timing made 58 for 8 wicket, ^hen.tumpe^e SwLjSlîSS f««nd.n opening, dUolose the motive of the act, theja^
mate of the situation, though it i. certain I gratolated the electorate on the unmis- Mr. Bryden not only honored Mm but had drawn at seven o’clock, leaving them with „ “Â ' but ! Barker attempted to I returning the simple verdict of suioide by 
that the government a majority will be an I j»k»bJe expression of opinion It had given reflected credit on themselves. They would 27 runs to make to save an inning, defeat E“* orowdspread out, forcing him to I hanging. 1
ample one. Subjoined are the returns so j“ ondorsation of the government. Viotor- be faithfully, honestly and efficiently aerved. and two wiokets to fall the fence. Walton was closing up on AsimmuT.^—n .. . ™ „
far as they have oome to hand : lane had stood by Victoria and the interests and he was assured their confidence wu The scores follow • Barker, and in riding ont of the crowd the I -•^J,?TIC,bBL1 pharaoteristio of The En-

-------------  -------------- I »f British Columbia jnst a, they were e“ well rep^S **“ oonfidenoe W" °°” m 8 ^yal abthdh. two oolUded and lost their mount. Bark“ <N®W, Y,ork) *th® ab‘
peoted to and as they should. He and Me CaptidnDUlon said that the maioribv was Mr. Napleretd „ «Jaickly remounted and rode aphioky race to I thatrtriotiy teohnloal quality wMch
friends were proud of the victory. It was aas fie had stated it woMdbethroirtirotthè Mr. Fetch, b Wtilei^*. ^ ' *’" ' 'n tb® ^nleh: Bradley retained Ma lead and ï.*^“,d dtJ‘ «^««nng readere alone.

rfij tt, , • .. , glorious one. And they wanted credit contest. »n overwhelming one When Mr îfaMey. ° Wallis, b Wolley...................X;;,"":# came in winner in 1:13, with Coldwell see- Î preparin8 tbe Joly number the editor has
Never before did Victoria take suuh gjT8n wllere oredit WM d^_to t°h“ “i®-,, «heu Jfc. Lt. gaver, b Goward....g ond and Mason third. been exceptionally fortunate in the selection

®=£F^sdi5SS^g§i|%te= ! ^SsCr.tr tesas
ESSSafSS a*sa«a——RaBitesÈiiËi SSSSeSfE S*§-Hs5s2a

in„ A °°S 85" Ihe “d his ooileagues could do for the bene- Conex. _ , . .............-- (180 yds) in 5:15 3 5, Clabon seaind and an/ imP°rtant facts regarding
^ni^,«k |nhth^id ^5 ikE??Witi0?-^etd' 8t of Victoria and of British Columbia, he Mr Hunter as far u heaid from rfnnhl*. Total................................................................ 159 A. Deeming third. the beginnings of a great interest. There is

fflraaatsitargaB:SB*8^£^gg!ww^.^.a:Htov.-== &\ $
tE^":.............................H - s^wdSsjEFssssssr®-è“i •jgteEEEEEHE’i i R6:ti.â;,iShS 8£rtft

poured in, oaet their votes chance. He thanked them heartily and , Th®” are nemerons places yet to be heard Wlgram................ ................... 3 o Time, 8:02.
quickly a^ ga^ way to fr^ ^mra. By Unerely, and said h® would stick toMsp^fron,’bu,i ®°f"‘he flgnn» ' banks v. albions. “The five mile handicap was expoted to | Until Oscar Wilde achieved f d
be polled and^dictil we^^y m.^e ^T0 “^1^ "C^ol. Vd® ^ Punch Forster Tb®“ toa“« *« the first time tM. L^V M a comparative fc^ne with^»Lad, wind"4
that the govermSent candidates would be Z£k*ThMd for n^he^wnnld Mand.......................- ^ ““,on yesterday afternoon on the ground of and Deemtog The handiMns wfrl ^ mere’* F“>” tbo wi« of the London
elected b, three to one. thLh*,^d j , T°nld ^hort Heeds................................... 1» 0 the latter, the match resulting inthe first falviTK™,»^ . Ien* P™" were quite content

The candidates on both .ides were in at- iJSSmS^** ‘ (LoD8 “d lond ^ SSS&^irT...* S \$*W °f, the The Albiona batted S Lw to Pe?ktoe Sd not en^ iL ïl™ Vth ***.£&* toleration:
tendanee at the hall, and workers on each I ur Braden alan miul» * .. . . IHdnÂâirto.......... 10 I Sd *01 H. J. Martin compiled James Deemim? the onlv man tn ■«-!•»* I hia advenb as an unquestioned suooees heat' rsax r*"Sv2r™'a~-...: ^ ps^Æ&aKï.'Sisssï ^

igggwBBBSKCT^fesu^aasssaBBaiaasg
cued S I Martin. H.^Peg^B“^............................... „ ffi- F

in the Government commli>«Tk. j I ”lndld*toe carriage, and willing volunteer Çort Hammond................. 13 30 Hewetc, b Paterson..................... ......................... g after lap was ridden with leu than the I : * F ® j ‘ Every week I get a

3 4 tesSeS-^—i ig^ssgassa’te z
men who were keenimT ah*nk »! I î?d 15remi.6r D?vie »Poke to the people, _ Jtz | Warden, notlout............................ 4 ahead and finished a wheel in front of W»i- . w,ie
the entrance to the Market hall The oitv fch“lk?,18 them for their generous support * MO 200 Exteae................................................................. 13 ton. Time, 13:51. <<tkat explains
had baen marked off into wards easb nn^m I Hon- Mr. Turner all oredit for I Richmond. Total for four wiokets" ™ “°f the riders, Coldwell and Franklin ft S to^,Ue,y d°B-”
the charge of a committee and towards the I ®IVJjlob,8’ which had laid the foun-1 Douglas. Kidd.. hanks S................ 51 were novioes, but both ride very fast» Bar- thelem TfnV^ff+h?M-eVSr,,^,it.“ naver'end of poUing time aU the eteotwTwho had ?k8<>vernment s suooeu, placing Burnaby................  31 Paterson, b Thomas s kef U ridto* weU, and should carry off some » had^®* Windermere’s
not voted earlier in the day were pretty h pTi°°® poutioa to carry on those Lm^lJlnd.V.'.V........................... ins ^aorae- o J Idarttofi, Thmnm""":::" if PLrize® in.Angust. Jas. Deeming Was not^L df~li^'d h* ** Londmi man-
well hunted up and brought to the noil. y neoesury public works whioh were the Stevetion. ..............liiXiEiil” \at b S Martin ...................  ......... the races from the start, u the handicaps —Ji». « 6 fonnd aopeptanoe. It was

One flagrant cue of t^ïonTtion wu'di.- monu“ent® “d Wnateations of iu pro- Cedar Cottage........................ . » Tdme^,R. c°'^nb„?- ..................... « were too heavy and the oompeting“oi£toh yeer® a,8°» “d Wilde had almost
covered. W. sTridbŒn o“2o“ «har^ter — — piSS’o'ftSiCb’&u.............................. man was entirely too fa.r St.ver, the The?«?tim.?rPt«■i"8‘j^the,ta«e-
Road, laborer, when o.,» M. r Tb?,h<wr ?? drawing late vriien the T. , 238 “• gP?»**. o.«^> J- *. SSlrtto! ! I i!" ! !.’! ! !'. ! ! ! young Portland rider, can ride like a oham- hThl^^T h® putit aw»y
vote found that another m.n hul j Premier concluded, and soon after the pro- There are three or four places from whlob HMmeib Warden............................................. pion, and hu already been nicknamed ™ bl ?tBb* be thought forever, writingof Mm ïtttZ^thTtk^uà^ ^!“ «U^rudwiui.togfag oh6OT Æ «‘urns have not bem, received. ® ..................................... “Johnson.” He wThavebeenaS teMflilnL^ tbe ^e. “ Nothing

«SUU.-SC®as*-J T ™~.™<™,.
arri when the counting b^gon it wu ^n oovrbnmrnt. opposition. on t^^t"opInlouTff^teg8u teen grount’.^nlteTto^Jto fo,Ct“e mWo-‘?gh“ tbe <l?“ter and tbe ^dd fillfa ten yeo^*" **P'*,a tb“ he

iSà"4n"::;::..........«Uth.^.m^hetpS^L; r-u. *• àAÇg SS-nL^StT^S^JI f«,” m fir.t

thei*qpponentowould*»reltîmir*depo^tifl6r V,C«,aIT»o,™ daf to lo,'® bl® d®P®^ The oowTd| H^th foilowed on with JtoUlot h.v“a rider 'wSo <^ show^mSate^X MmT‘ï,re,ta?,1tbet P“bb®b®™ ^e
There was a great difference nntlS^Ki® - mu i *•*”- I votes wu in progress until a late hour. I 53^ ®?th ®"®P?1 a well pUyed 20, not out, form,’ althongh the Home Journal ^ f?™bti„Uetl Btory tbat he ™M««d to lei

IPHsSsHS
""r£EiFEiE: S^EsaSSSac- 2 a»

bluote ^ ere MB^for Ma“H £edar Hill..........................7^* ^ Westminster, July 7.-(SpeoiaL)-Hereointh. Appended is the score : 7 the club boad bide. poor trash he happeuedtoteeln one of the

I i -...................iSsA&sua. »s
ï .............. S gSE3ï£~SSiESithe count began to be posted u^Kd the Total........................................... 274 100 ..................................... ... SSSSmVSÎSi................... i”..................... 30 charms of the Coldstream road.Thti mom- i2enteo-Frld.hY 'u*9' ?.“? °^e

front of the Colonist offioe wu thronged I ---------------- -------------- CARIBOO. I im ptee, 'bWU IE ! ! I":: E?!;::: ! i"   I «7 the olnbmeet for an aU day oonntry Wtodef me^^/an » l! VtiL i?-JAdy
with people all the evening and late into HANAFlftl HOT in The returns, u far as received I Clayard, b Wilson.......................... o Hde of fifty miles, aU qyoliste in the city ahon _uinh vi , . 1* one of the Frohman
tbe nigkt eagerly scanning the results/ NANAIMO_SOLID. from CariMm ’are taSêrfJS, a few &°^>„b^ward..................0 being «rdidl, invited te oome along. A •*« T
VoZ'^00*"^_____ I ,N^o. J-iy 7.-(8peeui)-Th. .teo.|g^ ftr yB‘ * b. heard[B®°®»dd®t-wtwiu.t.rtat2 o-dook.

oppostoon. I tions in the oity and distriota passed off very I nopnoed from Stanley WUliams* r»k« I ................ ............- a matched rack mad*. Jortbewmlng season, and u the faot of
-Jg quietly though both sidu worked hard up (Barkervllk), Soda Crie’k, 150-Mile Honu Totai--....................... ...........-.......................53 Rumor has it that E. A. Wolff and Thoe. M meriMt Ute* ‘ 8U‘n'

U51 to the time the polls closed. The complete 11,4 Quenelle Mouth, are u follow* A| , . _ . mlandbbs. îîmMnTl|eb<>rtl,£0^LthevPriz9 bei°8 a beg^ner^eîyUtro^ed^ hp^d bey WÜ1
Thi. , u I victory of the government simnlv fulfil, fh« I onn>parison with the results of the vote te I istlnnmoa. 2nd Innings. *100 bicycle contributed by the friends of 8 ypairomseo.lion ofhow^evo voteet°k *” DOt n°W ro“yfë.(D».bV8S$S:,î dangerôuai, ^e thonl" =JheF ^ter-Bellew company are Ml in

^T^td^that^relcSPy P«^ N^h Nan^t.^kt hu —    » gro^M^B^^dX^

the government majority rone hltrhe^^i rolt oanB*d 8*°*^ rejoicing here. Kinohant, (0>....................................................... 42 o‘ wu$®r,inn <mti ~ - 1106°°t.............. Â..25 wrestling have opened in San Francisco on the 2ad of
higher, till at midnight the count Mood I HAKA1M* cm «, 1H — v M«.WÀn.5 n0t°at................... 6 champ,on op^ world '

government. oppoamnxr I sAAAiMe lîfTX.  The elections in the three divisions of I „naUy.;..........................4 o and bStaples...11 T„., , . , . world. they will be either there or here.
Rtthet.....................1879 Beaven N" „ . Moifcegor. Keith. Yale, Eut and West Lillooet, the three PiSlf£Ul8’0 8taple*>b . . r?*y 6 ~<ja“on *”d Molnnery
Turner................... ,758 im.*.....................647 1 Nanaimo. ..................................... 4SI 411 .«a r1.—i.. u______... 1.  j I — Baher.v................ . , did not bat............. ' wrestled in Liverpool this evening for £500SE Ell ***** ^ ?SBÊiE ! &**&**& *

^£“d«t®r-1Nifey8HIr“.::::::::::: % '? ».««»»r.* «u«o«,

b°l tb® ”big fonr ”—the Govenumœt qua' ill 139 c^es^d'aôod in any form Vancouver’s race meeting. nt8tenbny,
4te^u«,t,t^M ,bl0Od tbe WELLINGTON’S rrjoicing. common Pimple to the worst Scrofula ^.followingU the report of Secretary worid, write, that if he“®
of giving expiusion to thcTmiimri Wellington, July 7.—<3peolal.)-\yel- ------------ 1 ---------- VtotoS^Wl**1” t?dng of the penses ud • match for |2 500 he ^will
bi/îmnfirann^ha^jfl*1?^ ”*ijoy' A i Hngton is rejoicing. Mr. Bryden was YACHTffM, [ ViottwiaWheelmen in connection with the oome to America and row Jake Gandanr a
Wtog îhe Lwîy elMted^emh,™ “'t S1”*®4 b7 « overwhelming majority. Mr. again the Britannia’s race. 7biob W*®» e,° i^P°?6tnt *in*1* f”11 r*°®’thr®* or four miks, on »,

wuüftn™ .“œited Kb l”!?b Bryden 411 ; Glasgow, J„ly 7.-The Prince of Wale.’ m^teattaa Cit,i D°mlnio“ SSSLSSM?^ t Canada. “••sraSSàrSSvÊS s^ïïa^^S^Fs^^stws^LiàSâKsssaK ErSS^^=and the winning candidates modestlvnll Tb?m,î°n't”® returning officer, the large ta race for the Queen’s cup over a 50 mile starter JulFullsrton oalMthl^^hi^cle °n^lp °°QrB* fot 6.600

sssss^^s îSaSS^sw»
had never seen before, bat a genuine “ down ,7 2P"r”*k°”wd« *5°“*: a?*“ was one minute and eight seconds well and H. J. Franklin for starters. Wal- expenses.

"Kïïsaratft,. d SS?,^S5s?S F^ssÿttrîsatf
TUMUderU-.^u,»™' 5SSSiS2i2!tSltt Ir^stLtLJiSa ÏST’.^'SÎ;
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;i (Tasteless-Effectual.) i|
:: For Sick- Headache, j ; 

i Impaired Digestion,! ! 
Liver Disorders and ! 

i i Female Ailments, j
Renowned all over the World.; :

; :CoTcred wtffi a Tasteless A Soluble Costing. !
' Ask for Beecham's and take no others. !

; Made .St St. Helens, England.
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_THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST
THE KOREAN CRISIS.

UDAY JULY 13 1894
A COACHING PARADE. aet under a curved lace and colored 

band, having small red roses and leaves 
worked on it in floss. The corsage 
was cut and trimmed to simulate a Possibility That England May Be

*É£«£!5ê‘m‘

shade. The basque was notched all 
around. The sleeves had the blue silk to 
above the elbow, and from there were 
draped balloon puffs. Very effective 
and pretty they Were too. The pink 
and the blue were naturally those which 
the French only can make harmonize.
The hat was of rough straw and was 
bent so that it sat up from the hair all 
around, and the crown was filled with 
pink roses. This young lady had a 
pale pink puffed chiffon parasol that 
looked like thistledown, but was not 
much of a protection against the sun, 
but then the summer girls rather court 
the ardent kisses of the sun. They like 
to get brown and feel that without that 
mark upon their faces and necks people 
would believe that they had to remain 
in the city all summer.

The last of the gowns that I shall 
mention now was a butter colored cré
pon of a fine and dose crinkle. The 
front breadth of the skirt was draped a

DOMINION DAY DINNEE. 

London, July a—At the dinner in honor
TO COMIC TO AMERICA

hfa Hfo that ho had a « root live man1'to loi-

WHERE THE FAIR SEX DISPLAY HAND

SOME COSTUMES.

, twwrty ware preeant, in- * B,:“

_________ j Vincent, and Sir Seul Samuel, agent gener
al in London for the colony of New South 

Now» from Japan by the R.M.S. Empress I ln abeenoe of Hon. Edward

ic£2i"^h. tris; a&3fflrS35EE5|-£'1*•*---tec
character, and had it been earlier received posed the Governors of Canada past and Prominent citizens of the United States to work l,”*" wmpolled to leave the noble
would have fully prepared the intelligent pre^V'thehwtewerelimlted and proposed indnoe Hon. W. E. Gladstone, England’s of havingan opronent
reader for the information contained in the îîrôfrô^!î*fiw Topper, who referred to the ex-premler, to visit this country, has taken °°t to oppose hizn,*tat»s that so fir ae^he 
pnbliahed oablegram from London in yeater* I Hiuie'osna^'giWm^ Canada unbroken «ran! •****>«. Yaaterday th. following waa "J«w of
day’s issue—that active hostilities between- manioation from the Strait* of Belle Iekto Mnt to tbe “ Ctamd Old Man ” i look tho^slî'îü?8^.^ bnt he jntroded to

China and Japan have all bnt commenced. Leke 8aPerior- I» alluding to the Behring I “ To the Bight Bon. W. I. Gladstone. bridges and «n^rln» °1 r*P!f°?g
For weeks past both nations have been a di^to^otid bUnLttkd'b^Z «°Uy °°*aiz%Dt of 4,16 breaching and into the dyklniqneetlm-work^wbkh^t

landing troop* and munitions of war, raak-1 terrible war ; but the two great EoolUh- beneficent influenote upon our common **e P°**P°Ded for a few weeks. The 
ing at the earns time elaborate though bur- speaking families had oordfoUy accepted r“e of V°nr long brilliant course, ,wbiob «“ h“ °°™-
Hed preparations for combatting a formid- «Miration and had carried Into effect the we would, if possible, add something to 1. me removal rô !
able enemy, while preserving an outward ~ -P«oedented expr.srion of pUoeeouSety 2 me su^nauLtf o.ttk
show of amicable intontion. Until twelve Sfm X flct ’thaTa ^ ^ 'otran“ -P-the »^k ^ .Uo of
days ago, the Tokyo paper, insisted that bad brenrJTdhad d^ly'.ffeom^Enro? H? Zd Li ^ dUtribatioD of

«St^ïïsirsss^s: ræsftæssx’fcs: ia-raElE? S®?*?tÆ>r“’,theund»r^d- |7”d- Tbe oonferenoe under the shadow ot gentlemen who hw enjoyed th “p“iri were Un^ato"* * ’ be°*D“ the needa

Japanese to protect end preserve order In to conolosion, he praised tbe Earl of A her ™i0re tbln one reme™‘ ?.faorj{°j“£t.?on “oœeeary in order to limit
Seoul, the oapiil. Li HuSg Chang deea forïhTm«nrôTttohl£ £d rei ttre th” ** iSSdB&ft" ÏJ** in *»*>"

axaœrsrjrssfflaai jus*» -

EâSîvsÉl-*—~
K.™riiwr^!hÆ'“ 'bow «ooepting a scheme eman- Should you feel unable to accept thta tovSa-1 Chicago, July 5.-Wheat was weak and

|^S^^te®S^5hL-HS£=S5S5H£rSâ5

gJee^lytoWieveTtLrF^«JTd' RoL* I PÀST ATLANTIC SEE VICE. (Sl^ed) George Edward Gouraud, chair-
Korea1b^for^TSTarm*f6Shoulirthis ha^er^ tZZ^T ^ ^ ““ ,BOt

IftîasWBfcâî te-^-irtsstssBRSEOSSSSSZSimUfaSH&wÎSî'i î?r™ “a Mtowta. W>- ^ülWtoîîtoSJïS^«mPml«S‘A
orniser Severn left Japan on the date of the ®- /*■ -#•«*. After 1 *•». , . \ , i
Empress’ sailing, and the remainder of the I *Jotlng that he had fuly studied I. j 4*vitation is signed by more than one !
British iQuadral were und« rôde» to Ithe . Çpeetion, Sir WUUam hundred nqiresentative Americans, inolud-1
oeed to tea within twenty-four hours. faet, Athntio *erv,oe l^tiM^ofThf*?? °U 8-’. the,obl*f

1 " ‘S.’sas, [ ^tdssssss^&jsts.gagff «gae*.«».«7;y w»S^.^S "°*T ',£Meor -
frt lUït-S.^irr,1',: ‘-r.‘T„r ‘' «■MU.’» «MB» CIME

der command of Majoé-General Othira Vo- ®®*bfcjj'e “d *1°0<*‘Mul it must be FiBB AND PBSTILÉNCÉ, | Dr. A J.Kam&oS*"*' - J»“.i5,i8»4.
ehimasa. The Chinese government sent v „ 7“^ hlgbeet class, It muet „ .- nSSÏZïZIfcl S”ieh$s eï*ïï55ilJï» È2™6 «om»only 2,000 men at first, au8d, ^“te ^he ^.. t!1 ,tba‘ “oneJ will make it. The OrtajW maU brought by the Em.
North China Mail, “on hearing the Chadian Pacific Company has no flu- pree contains news of the visitation of f^^Sjngte^eiwferthe woeiioisa.
news that a large force “ jSSSS ^ »«-eUl interest in it, no, isTlikely to have Yokohama end Tokyo by a terrific earth-
entered Seoul, Li Hung Changeas highly £ * •<*•■»* now under oonaideraclon. 9°»*? on June 20, numerous bnUdinge be- _______ yours truly, W.&Mabsdss.
dismayed and decided to :gre.tiy “ug£«t ,^Hld pr*fsr to ,“«“>« “"«of “tab- j»g destroyed, end thirty or more live. loot. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUREhi* foroee. Mr, Yean, the Chinese resident î*^*d-,by..*0Ine 006 °« the preeent Canadian ITbe former oily was also the eeene of a die- “ s 5LsII 'n~,*f« iS™1
at Seoul, telegraphed for reinforcements j?6*’ or b7 * oombinatkm of them, fire on tbe 17th nitimo.by which DrHJ.toDALi.Oo. . Hem, Dea 16,18*.
when the Japrôej troop, entered the Kor they wUJ’.“ot, unde^e U Iftto?
ean capital. It la eetimated that Jenan hss I M - 0 v w^° doe* will hare! 2,619 men, women, and children. I It is the b«t Liniment I hare ever used,
at present 10,000 troops in KoreiTwMfo 0ur b*frîyit ‘PProval, provided of Theepidende in the royal military college ”$USei £™™***>**xx.
her warships ire in the^majority in Korean uh.t ?ntîflJt,rSÎÎ?*d ta «u,t ^ *Pr®*di.n.*» “d 225 ont of the »or sue by aUDroWto?, OTtodrees
waters. AmJbg them are the Matsushima, £jîl7Vf‘IkU ehou,d be‘. Tbb °?mP<u|y 5®° ,tudee,B ettending have been struck Br. B. J. KXUTDJ.ZZ COMPANY, 
ooeet defence vessel), flying the Admise î“d,i^î d to tbe1S°7e,”nien1t.at onf time <*« do2S“* .. > eweeeueeH reus. <nr.

flag, Yoehino, Takao, Chiyoda, ChikushL 190nd«*«0°f 011 which it would undertake to I The marine court of inquiry, ap-1—*
Yaroato, and Musashi (oruhete)^ the Akagi ^rnWl *enrloe ; hut these conditions P°««ted to Investigate the oironmatanoes ^
and Choksi (gunboat»), and tiie Yaevama I were ?ot <«femed practicable and the com-1 Ofnneoted with the stranding of the ship Æ 
(despatch boat). The land foroee toolude I P*ny b“ rinoe dropped out of the question.” | Drumeltan, have completed their labors, |
two regiments of Infantry, ten troop* of ---------- -—*--------------- “d ”‘?™fd * verdict severely oeneuring
cavalry, numerous batteries of artillery, and FOBCBO TO CANNIBALISM. the captain, whose joertifioate has, however,
omplete companies of engineers and oom- " '' v"^' ___  j neen returned to hmv.................. .............. ....

misearlat, to which have been added within PoBT Townsknd, July 3.—Steamer Queen — -------- —------- : 
the Tait ten days ambulance and field tele- for Sitka reports that the third mate and | “ COLUMBIAN ” MI8BEPBESENTA-
S.r°Tis ibfoetoC«rar°K ,UrTl:r 0fthe WreCkea -haling

■IP »vetY “free of information is vigilantly ,“k Jlmee AU“ b*d arrdved •* 8itks “^1 To the Editor:-An article appeared in, ^ IHHHHPNj
Isabella Proctor Says it I. Often Selflsh In- g°«<«ed by the authoritiefc taken passage for San Francisco on the the Weekly Columbian under date of June BUious^ H=sd^h^ Co^tinn"1^

sensibility. enSîinô f0^000! ^C<>P*i.Tera reP^,r1fd I at“”fr Crescent City. The survivora re- «3, 1894, by a “Nicola Correspondent,” pepsis, Indigestion, Pimples, SallownÏÏ Sd
I If you are a confimed optimist, have enterlnK , orea trom “ho, while five Chin-1 port that they endured great hardships and I Riving an account of the damage done to the I easesarising from impure blood or sluggish liver 
the grace to refrain from fnminô -mw,,. ®** ^en-M-war were anchored off Chul|ado’s I were reduced to such olroumatanoee as to be I Iftoola-Spenoe’e Bridge wagon road by the 
oonvSJ uZ rursXrino frlnZ Sa&'L Tk" Otori, compeUed to eat the flesh of their dead com? floods, aid stating that it was impayable

I Rvpn if Z g frl6nda’ had, before the aaUtog of the Empre», I rades. Four men were drowned by a boat for horseback paeaengere. This waa not the
eu if you do believe that your neigh- ormaHy refured the üemanci of Mr. W capdriug and two dled of atarvatiirô. Flf- oaae. Oar roperintendent, Mr. Arthur 

bor s annoyances or misfortunes that (Chinese Resident at Seoul) and of the Kor- teen more are missing. The othere landed Stevenson, immediately on learning what 
have come upon her through no con- ean government for the withdrawal of Jap- on an island near Atto. Not being able to state the road was in, concentrated hia 
scions fault of her own are for her good, Î!?6** “®°Po “Ow Eorea. The rumor was find any natives, and suffering greatly from 8»®*». aggregating some sixty men, and aet 

I It is not gracions nor sympathetic to tell “* *h« «“t mail advioea oold and hunger Capt, Huntley called for I to work repairing the damage. Within a
her so while she is smarting under their fîrôÎLTZ<X.fïk^.rf0elTef “oret inatruo- volnnteera to go to Onnalaaka for assistance, week pack trains got through to Spence’s 
sting. If your oheerfnhies# is fnnndiVi o*^îi *ro™ itb9 throne to send 6,000 foot and They left fifteen men mostly of foreign birth, Éndge and at any time horseback passen-

i on a constitotionÏÏZïiïZ to ^ Ar^ar “d on the>U=d »d tailed eletwarT^Abont g«r» with a Uttle dimbing could make the
1^. . nonal inability to feel for Taliewan, to hold Seoul and. Chemulpo at all I ten day* later they fell in with I trip in a day. The teamsters and store-
othere, be content to disregard their un- hazards, and that two squadrons should be the revenue cutter Bear, when in keepers have7 not «offered a great deal for I ------
happiness without Accentuating it by <Wwh*« Immediately—the one to the I a half famished condition. After wans of the wagon road, at with the ex- „The Leading Bay and Boarding College for

^sssssstsssi* g^:ap^a^te«aaa,ca.-a.tt-s«a.**ùuiea.^S°iÆl ÊÏÏfSXTbÏÏSïïwïïffi!

both front «WPWnt- very persons who are most open eyed in “îî t®the United States admiral foaet of human flesh. Two weeks after “t the first time that mention has been
^d 6086,1 ^k® that respect usually fail entirely to per- d‘f °7Zkthe eS°‘ Hontley left the Bear returned and m*d® «n your oolnmns that “ Snperintend-

the turned back portion ef the cape with œive that their own misfortunes had defeated the rebels, kfli- rescued the men from their island prison, ent Stevenson le the right man in toe right
one line of narrow soutache braid. I equally beneficial le ? F' J?! ,^etske° Zeneula. It I Some of them had almoet lost their re»son, place,” being a thoroughly practical and
There was a stiff upright sprung collar ^ * , ... , I*reported ndw that General Hong doe* not I apd acted more like wil# animal* than competent man for hia position. Had the
and a full jabot of œstly™ tao? ^ \'0t tbe “beU, human beings. The, were carefnUy toeate“ CoInmMan oorrespondeto foUow.T thi.
The gloves were tan snede and tL Z! ? thy ? sorlow for ^bla It “d th<“ orders have been sent for hb ar- and aU are now in a fair way to 1 1

8 ,,,soeaeandthie par- iB possible to be convinced that every- re,t- A meaaenger sent by the Korean king 1

SS’Â'SS* S@SS-SS?iœasS3i.£att&araglJ)gaft|y!f5g,“ ^fcS2SSesrS5ff,1gi mu.

ohou of cigale green velvet ribbon and a that makes p^fZTxMrirô,8118! ’Z'J* h°mo«, w*n kUl«d by the rebsle. Local 8. ambassador, assisted by Mrs. Bayard,
bisque aigret No one could pick a flaw Umar n i. tZ”™1 expenenoes hard to offiriala in eight divirions of the kingdom— Mlea Florence Bayard, Mrs. 8. D. Warren, —

dies wasthe cause of tnany jokes. Thief Optitiusm is often mbrelvWther form 6K.vernment Vm? were killed or wounded. “»°n- About 800 persons were present, 
year no flowers are worn, bnt it is quite of egotism and selfijh ^ ï e 001mm“d«r-in-ahief of the government From top to bottom the house wee}
permissible tor a lady to carry ft bunch argument? Z Ita K|9, b J* «• believed to be d*oor*^d with the stars and stripes, and in
of fragrant blossoms, which she lifts to thSrfrôTaHrtrô ^f66^ ‘ 1 8111 8t °9»! .ki‘led- “d the foes ot the governor of Chul- f *h® °°r^doJ “d™«" room the walls were 
her urettv nose when thn dnat t. fw-v tOMefore all the reel of the world ought l»do is also unknown. I almost bidden with flags. Lord Rosebery
TheWtierôZ “tiefled’ «d « «ta not it islx- -------------- -------NW to ney hi. rm^ot. to Mr. Bayard
wear* flowers in their1^^^^! hrmnely ungratefnl and irreligious. ” CARIBOO early in t^ d»y. Among the osllers were
wwL “ tteir^buttonhoSet- l The feelmg that lies at the root of such ------ distinguished Americans,-Englishmen and
w Ponies just now, I thlaETf a “making the beet of things” was Word waa received yeeterday from Car- eouenlar offielale.

A third ooMhing gown was worn by never yet a source of mnpathZtendZ lbo° tilBt the eleotion of twogovermn^t^12" *^U fr*ffn«‘‘«dhy Am.rioen. end 
a lovely Mond young lad,. It was very ness or sndStis. H ™ rZZ ?^dld7tee “rtoln. Generel Btoohïït S“7 £ubU° rewrta hohted ««»g* «= honor of 
pretty and was of Dale roee nink chrilie. „™TTn<mi*’ •“ y” cannot is likely to withdrew before elanH™. e.“T the day. >. ,
with red roses rod foliage in smati “I”6 °T?hn« than order to rev. hi. deposit. Mr^RoWlMo? -------------  -------------
figures. The lower skirtTas^rf"S ^ ^tion & |

blue taffeta. The upper skirt was raised by «m toe^tiiïrida ^ SS^of toTdZn^«rwTk meheno

=
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Nl°ofo VaHey, B.Ç., June 30.

Description of Some Brilliant Dreas Crea
tions—They Come High, hut Hnbhy Most 
Pay the Bills—Object of the Pair Couch
ers.;

m (Copyright, 1864, by American Prase Associa
tion.)

If there is any one thing that will 
firing out fine toilets in New York, it is 
the coaching parade. The ladies who 
climb laboriously to their p^j.
tion know they must bear the scrutiny 
of at least half of New York, and they 
take care that their costumes shall have 
no flaw and, above all, be new. They 
were exceptionally brilliant on the last 
parade, and as almost every gown was 
imported for the occasion and the hand
somest that money could buy they are 
worth description. Here again the Amer
ican woman asserts her independence 
and becomes a law unto herself and 
wears just what she thinks will

Citlsens.

“ COMPELLED TO'STOP.”
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the most fetching gown. Some few 
there are who have neat and correct 
tailor suits and look while seated so 
that their petticoats don’t show—just 
like one of the boys. There are also oc
casional blazer suits, bnt these don’t 
count It is. only of the very handsome 
gowns that I wish to speak.

The Aim and object of coaching ap
pear to be to go somewhere and have a 
good time. What woman can have a 
good time if she thinks some other 
woman looks prettier than herself? They 
ride to some place and have a good din
ner, or they stop at “no place” and 
eat a luncheon on top of the coach. 
But wherever they, go the ladies of the 
party want to look their very best. Not 
all married men or women go. There 
is a goodly sprinkling of bachelors and I 
pretty young ladies. What are these 
dresses like?

Well, one was made of myosotis blue I 
china silk, with small sprigs of flowers I 
over the surface. The skirt was full

■
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___mm COACBBtHQ CpSTOMBS.
s and plain, for it stands to reason and I little near the bottom, "and the gathers 
feminine logic that it is useless to put a were held under pointed tabs of lilac 
lot of trimming where it will not be faille, bordered on the back part by 
Kee°- The corsage was shirred to a belt white Vandyke lace. The bat* breadths 
and finished with a lace jabot and lace I were shirred to a full fan plait, 
frill below the standing collar. The j The corsage made a short point both 
mantelet was the piece de resistance in I in the front and back, and the front Was 
this costume. It was of royal enamel I elaborately trimmed with lilac faille, 
blue faille, laid in deep plaits all ending in two short square tabs border- 
around. The lower part between each led, with lace. There was above the plaits 
plait was overlaid with fine black lace.

|
.

m [<

" Æ')J . ®R arrangement of the silk that suggest-
The mantelet was ont so that there was I ed a General Berthier coat, and over 
a point in the front and back and two I these was a flat collar of the faille, edged 
more at the shoulders. There was aflut- with the lace and suggesting a flgaro 
ed collet around the neck of the blue by the manner in which it was brought 
ffllk, made double and nntrimmed. I down under,eaeh arm in a point The 
There were two tabs reaching nearly to sleeves were balloon puffs brought to the 
the bottom of the dress, headed by a center-in a dimple. Below these were 
large incroyable bow of the silk. With stiff faille elbow cape, and the foiesmn 
tins was a tiny bonnet, having a small pieces were of crepon. The gloves were 
bunch of pink roses on the front The I tan and the parasol lilac faille with 
parasol was baby blue, with a multi- fall lace ruffle. ' '
plidty ç£nairow floating ruffies,of pale I must not forget to mention the shoes
puyt chiffon. ^__  these dainty coaching ladies wear. They

Another eoetanse was of faded leaf could not wear ahytfctiifr but the very 
brown serge cheviot with three rows nicest, for they can’t help showing them, 
of black insertion on the under skirt, I and between ns I' may say that here is 
which was of cigale green. The upper I one occasion where small shoes can be 
skirt was raised 10 inches in godet j worn with impunity, since the wearer 
plaits, the bottom having one row of does not have to walk. There are some 
blaok soutache. At the side there was a very fancy little ties this season, tipped 
windmill bow of cigale ribbon covered I with patent leather and with romps 
with black lace, and this formed a point I made of striped silk, fine pinhead check, 
of departure for the godet The corsage light drab and tan cloth „nd black pru- 
was somewhat severe and had a plaited I nella and kid. The russet ones require 
vest front of cigale green, and the stockings to match, and in fact the stock- 
sleeves were gigots of the green mate- togs must match all of these low shoes, 
rial. The combination was highly artis- A lady can wear a much smaller tie 
tic. Over this was a Aort mantle of rich I than she can a buttoned boot, and the 
dark green velvet trimmed around the I foot looks trimmer too. The shoes are 
edge with a ont ont pattern of yellow made with very decided points «to the 
point lace. This mantelet had something I toes, which give the foot the appearance 
of a military look at the back. The cor- | of being narrow. I was told that the

tennis shoes would be striped red and 
white or yellow and blaok canvas, bnt 
so far I have not seen any. They will 
look startling at first, and then we will 
think them lovely, and highly artistic.

Henriette Rousseau.
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Thqpagic touch
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INDEPENDENCE DAY.

doubt- exclaim,

“That Just Hits It!”
“ That soothing effect is a magic I DR. j. 
tonchF’ Hood’s Sarsaparilla gentlv I to 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
fiver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and | DR. J. OOLLI8 BROWXETS CHLORODTNE 
m short, raises the health tone of the Cholera. Dysentery.

’ For Ckriere *«rk.^ Cholera Infantum,I 6nUway^»- I CA§S^

merC&iplaint DrfFowi'eFe^xtiaot^f wSî HAA/] Jfûff on the etamp."

[EF^ *•

dr. J. OOLU8 8 CHLORODTNE 
MOST CERTAIN 

IS, COLDS, ASTH 
». NEURALGIA

TOE’S CHLORODTNE 
r scores of orthodox

—— ------- — course It would not be
■ Singularly popular did it not “sup- 
a smut andflll a place."—Medico#
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Flour For the Fraser 1 
—Twelfth of July

Odd Fellows’ Memorial 
at Salmon Arm-La 

the Mining Se<

>

«Spécial te the i 

TA*
-VasOovvir, July 9—J. 

himself in the leg while clea 
His wound is rather serion 

The Attorney General’s i 
sent word to the council < 
German barque Gattenbor’i 
the city of Vancouver for $ 
being detained was a just, cl 

The strikes on the U. I 
driving a very large passe 
theC.P.R.

Vancouver, July 10.—T 
require both parties to the 
investigation, in which 
charged by Aid. Franklin «

Sf

the oity being exhausted belt 
■ion of the investigation they 
the investigation to the em 
expense. CoL Tracey will 
unusual request as he is anxi 
investigation proceeded with.

A large consignment of ] 
agricultural machines are to g 
rimoo to Australia.

Steamer Walla Walla arrive 
The Warrimoo was oblig 

outside.

wnnonm.
New Westminster, July 9- 

men of the province will have 
bra tion in Chifiiwaok on the 
dozen lodges will take part.

A carload of floor arrived i 
for the flood relief committee t 
of the Woods Milling Co., 
Prairie. 6

The C P R. service
branch to Whatcom _______
ing and trains will run on the 
in future.

The annual general meetii 
holders of the New Westminsl 
couver Tramway Company wi 
afternoon in the company’s hi 
this oity. The following were 
elected for the ensuing year : 
David Oppenheimer ; vice-pi 
Douglas ; directors, J. A. Wi 
Oppenheimer, and E. A. Wyid 
treasurer, P. N. Smith.

P. MoL. Form, B. A., leav 
for London, England, to compli 
studies as a student of the Mid 
He will probably return to this] 
enter into partnership with hi 
A. Form.

over 
was ream

i

■
I .
Sr

New Westminster, July 1 
hundred oases of canned salmoe i 
up from the Richmond cannery 
to be «hipped east by the ‘C.l 

Bole has gi ven hism lity
If

per cent., in addition to 
by the oonrt of revision, except 
of the appeal ot J. 8. Clute, i 
allowed, each party to pay hie 
The decision has given diaeatisfa- 
city hall, the opinion being th 
general reduction was made it i 
all the appeals. and meet witt 
donation.

The first shipments of lumber 
since the floods interfered with t 
C. P. R. were made yeeterday, fi 
being sent out. Several 
forward to-day and the shiproei 
to be brisk for some time. 3 
have orders from the lumber o 
provide 75 oars for immediate le 

The mills are buy turning i 
boxes and|on these the factories ei 
to their fullest capacity. The <* 
line are folly ae heavy as last yi 
cipation of a largefsalmon pack.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, July 9.—Yeeterda; 

pendent Odd Fellows of this citj 
ington united in the celebration i 
Ial service at the cemetery. XI 
big turnout, the Wellington bnu 
ing in attendance. Rev. R. R 
preached the memorial sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. GLholm, 
morrow on an extended visit 
Country.

Nanaimo, July 10. — Mr. 
Sharp, I.» mvrly underground bt 
Wellington colliery, has been 
manager in place of Mr. John Br 
has resigned the pneition to take 
management of the Albion Iron 1 
Victoria.

A new temperance organization 
formed in town, having for its pr 
jeer, apart from teetotaliem, the j 
of athletioe. Already a large nun 
male youth have joined and the p 

§f its success are good.
In order to raise fends with 

liquidate the heavy eleotion expel 
opposition candidates in this citj 
triots, the Reform Club propose 
smoking concert to-morrow (ffl 
evening, in - the Co-operative h 
“i»tay a* homes,” Keith, Boyoe 1 
are down on the programme for j

the
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. buhca*.
Duncan, July 7—Fine, hot, 1 

" wwther with plentyof grass iathe 
Some flu begs of trout have bei 
Jh® river lately, principally at 
General Hay, who i* at the Lake 
has had éxeelient snooèee with the 
lake trout.

Duncan, July 10.—General Haj 
to Victoria after a few days excel 
ling at Cowiohan. Mr. and Mrs. 
vest and family took up their sum 
ten as usual on Qnamiohan lake on 
lest. Messrs. W. J. Barton an 

»- Shaw brought a magnificent baeke 
r from Sahtiem yesterday and also a 

skin, that animal being quite a 
the river shore or even off it* favoi 

• Messrs. J. Wilson and Jan 
tiie etage for Sahtiem this moi 
ig excursion. O. H. Van MO 
ifold, G. Langley end others 1 

back to Victoria this morning i 
baskets of river trout.

j:

W

g|,, Salmon Ahm“*”*9.—An 

ll,: hrneh fire started at the south i 
Arm valley on the 7 th Inst. 

jMioe of five miles and a half not
n5kï&inwr,y,^

°* everything. F. McGregor lost
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two or three week* 
f. houre of hard and 
H realize for onoe fat 
ml lire man ” to fol-

>y 1* extended to alt* 
W who have suffered 
high water, and the 
tion of the Govern- 
*•“ ree°Q6 must oom-

June 30.

THE VICTORIA WEEKLY CQL03ÜTIST FRIDAY. JULY 13
wffwSSii ALARMING SITUATION. : {thh morning from the Twe.fto .feet yard*

content» and a large percentage of crone • . I "Aster Meohanlo J .mleeoo acted .» en-
W. W Shaw, three acres of potatoes, home 0 MI . „ ^leer and firemen, and Y ardmaster Lowery . _
and barn ; the barn contained a large ®°^lers and Marines Ordered Out I *hrew ’he swltohee. The tralh was guarded ________ I Washington City, July 8 —The diems-

ïsj'sr^- EZ^F£F‘Sï'‘£?“" rae ,>—■» * *• <■—a-SMsaft'ifjiLitar — B^üsrsss.'Biç.s. to"“ mu*™ tr-- a- —“2SMS:s“ ■ ^=== Lij*.: _fei-SH-ss
■"■““•L*—»: ™S*w. 0-KLmi>. J«r .■t.M.y. SîteiySX'VSi'SC

VASCOBVEE. (From the Advance.) interview with Master Maohanl» Mao-L» **?* tta C“*di“ Pa" I w _ , indefinitely. This suggestion was so vlT
Vancouver, July 9—J. W. Scott shot But for the block in traffic with the East, kenzie yesterday. Mackenzie said to them : I ^ T? “bandoned the ef Pullman WAaH»o*w. July 9.-The President oromdy oppoied, however, that after eom 

himself in the leg while cleaning a revolver. ow“8 to washouts on the C.P.R., all the “ We wül make no attempt to start dead IH^Am^^RÏn-'^t?°« ** d,““da « tlTT”*! ,oUowednP hi* Ut« proclama- lt WM *^«d*d by unani-
His wound is rather serions email fruit in the Mission Valley would have engines until the government gives ns nro- 1. u° 7 8 “0tber 01 the •*“• tenor “yj ïhe°T«,*totî?,0nl? "P*?

“,’U*3S!SS □pÆSËgÉag
«. *b£^,., ». fMnbu ïSg^s&SîTmSSE F^^ïïbjïsssdriving a very large passenger traffic over water at Kelowna along the front of the from proper authorities” I ™® P*+Ho should know is that the Pullman ! “°n*’ «“mmuatious, and assemblages of per- mittee for some weeks and which look* to

the C.P.R. lake, the prospect of good crops the present o,N r" p., T_,_ 0 — . oompaiy boot suffering from the present M*"1*» R hue become impracticable in the*6 Abolition of the first mortgage bonds,,:rzr sxtsss ■trosFSi. - « v~-.*—» - I aafaesajSSeSsreqnire both parties to the Traoey Franklin gold nuggets on Rook creek. One piece he "“JerstotM no effort will be made to move In fact, they are operated at a loss , >5“ °* J“dioi*1 proceedings the Thursday of next week.
investigation, in which Cd Tracey is got last week Is worth $10. trains to-day. The sheriff took three leaders I during the summer. The boycott was made I ll1!e S1 ^ States at oertdn points ________  - ______
charged by Aid. Franklin with inoompet- ^ week Frank Harkins, whUe going Sf„‘he..r^teue •‘•meut into custody y ester- at the wrong time to affect Mr. Pullman. I “d.l>US?* ?Atiün.t‘l® jf North Da- SHOOTTWa inn rvanunm
enoy in certain city work, tss.ts.hl bom, from Penttoton,^ D^g^Uhe, j ^ WeU ^ omtg; Cd^ ^ 'JuE&Sftt — LYUCHING.

thTcity being exhsoeted before*^ oonnl/ the eeet dd* of the lake. His horse was U>-day- The militia is still Under arme. I Everybody who understands the Situation t^rrltorlea oj Utah and New Mexico, eepeoi- Htotington, W. Va., July 8.—Shortly
eion of the investigation thty trill c mtlone badly frightened and threw his rider twice; hX^ixb'°* Cal July 9-C.pt. H. L must see that the strike la monatroos folly. ° 8a°h raUwaye traver,. before m,dn,ght Friday night at Cattles-
the investigationto the rod at their own *e “?°?d thro the horse bolted for gooA °°mmandüig Mare Island naval All talk about arbitration of the matter î“* d end. territories^ as are mill- burg, Ky., eight miles from this city, a tar-
expense. CoL Traoey will -accéda to the Mr. H. is Improving. The horse was caught yerd*\i* in re°eipt of orders from the Seore- here is idle. This fa but one point of the ,twy tœJ® «od poet routes and are engaged I rible ahooting affray occurred and numb «•
unusual request ube ulmxtoÜto ^ morning. * taryof the Navy to hdd marines in readi-J vast field of disturbance. The Ventre is at £ SSfift» oomn7roe “d in carrying the ““y.<f0O™,d “d “uoh
investigation proceeded with th The Strathyre company are shipping 292 °eee1,or immediate servioe, but at what par-1 Chicago. It is there that the settlement I U“ft?d,St*!** ' . I oitement prevails and lynoKlng U threatened.

A large consignment of Maseey-Harris “‘’b' of ooncentrates to the Taooma smelter. Hî°lat ,pol?rt oommandant is not mtudbemade, if anywhere. The Southern tm ^e.P"P0W enforc- juries Joetioe, a leading timber man, with
agricultural machines are to go by the wlr* The ”oke ™ *«>“ U0 to 166 pounds. Yesterday afternoon there were Pacific hat nothing to arbitrate. It la pre- ^^ ‘̂/°A”eo?tlop .ot..th« laws of Dave Justioe,Ballard Plymaleand LewisCole,
rlmoo to Australia. go »y tne war- ------ frequent oommnnioations between Mare I vented by the strike frem running its tm£s, I UnftedStateerod protecting property I the latter beingaprominentCinoinnatioitiW

Steamer Walla Walla arrived to-day WAMBF. W“d “d the department at Washington, and all because of a quarrel with which the ^"^*8 to tbe UniUd Statee, or under its were oolleoting subscriptions to keep ro^rid
The Warrimoo was obliged to anchor m „ ^rom the Ledge.) nSn<?e,,t 8?n,mo,led MsçrJope, hae nothing to do, between a maun- tÏ! |^78ntin8.i the. obstruction lady from going to the >>or house when thro

outside. 8 “ Tuesday’s (July 6) boat brought in D. Mo- commanding P.8, marine oorps, and Capt. factoring oorporation in Illinois and its em- P*."1* P°it6d. State* mails, the commerce met W. B. Faulkner, a olty oonncilnum
Gillivrav with oonsiderahle onln with wMnh Kempf, commanding ü. S. monitor Mon- ployee. That manufacturing conoera is between the sUtes and territories, and of and his brother John. Thev refoned 
to 'ItaUrtL rliiZ..^r l ^ to ‘ Station with him. Sealed entirely different corporation^ thS St“T theLri?hta g°»~=teed to put up money a=d.quarrelro.aed7w2«
to liquidate the HaMUtie. of the L C. A orders were also sent tothe Ü.S. ThetU, and I Pullman company that operates sleep Iby lew «ortheus* of such for postal, mUl- »U drew revolvers and fimuashootiln tS 
D. Co. He made a U*r of inspection over it is believed the intention is to utilize the I mg oars. Another thing to remember I ?ther government servioe, I six men all used revolver and four of them
the railway, in oompany with Supt. White ™fdne guards of both ships, although owing I is that this is but one of a I ,denfc employed a part of the j are dead. W. B. Faulkner
and Chief Engineer Osier. Work will be to‘he great eeoreoy observed it is diffionlt to I large number of railroad systems affected I .ï^17 ,or°“ °* the United States.
prosecuted with redoubled energy. get at facts. Two hundred men are held In | by the big strike. The fact is that all tide f t._Drover Cl<

Another week hae paaaed with the deni-, “ - .---
of Cariboo creek placer fields, and moment aie anticipated, s^- I------------------------------- ------ —-__________  .__  ^ , , , , _ ■____ ___ I............................... ............. .. .......

while events have not been by any ma.». J?1? 7.—The Union Paoifio train The trouble in the town of Pullman was « *y connected with, such unlawful obetruo-1 Dave Justice is dying this evening from an
startling, they have suffi oed to give to the JT,™ left Omaha last Sunday arrived here seized upon as a pretext to enable the Am- if,0”*’ oombinationi and assemblages toi abdominal wound. Ballard Plymale was
oamp an air of stability that appears to be I, ““““g- fireman, who tried to erioan Railway Union to show what it oould T*?*™* “d , "tire peacefully to shot through the thigh. He and Cole are
; ratified. From » mere handful of men the £oroe1_ ™ ^7 through the crowd, was I do in the way of tieing up things. , re^eotive elides on or before 3 o’clock in jaif, which is heavily guarded to prevent
number has increased to a hundred, which T*?Pked dow“ and severiy beaten by the The strike is a mere midsummer madness “ the afternoon of July 10th instant. lynching. y
wUl be etiU more inoreaeed from day to day. et™”8- He was finally rescued by the land must soon subside. Unfortunately It is „ D .. „ “ Guo vim Cleveland. I  —---------------
H. Madden, W. Parker, R. 8. Barton and to-the bospitaL The I inflicting lose and inconvenience on millions By tb®™relid^?t-
8. Walker have returned to town bringing *?„er* are defiant, and say that net a wheel of innocent people. The responsibility should VV. C. Gresham,
some fioe colors obtained by panning, and y“U ™ove nbtu Pnllman gives heed to their be laid where it belongs and not upon the Secretary of State.” .
their advent started afresh the excitement. I de™*nde- railroads whioh have always been and remain The decision to issue sneh a proclamation

At the gold fields proper, everything it in fîjP'J™» J“y 7.—Gen. McCook to-day I ready to move all trains in the usual and WM made this morning and part of the day 
the ihitial stage, although preparations are Authorities at Washington I regular way. was given op to arranging its terms. To-
rapidly prosecuting towards development. (Jity tr*°k« in hit territory were —  —•-------------- night Secretary Lament, Attorney-General

"’lïisïï; 3SS”,JS ora v*uror*«*Lizsa

1~ftss^ssSmissi psrisgz|||«°^..“cry, mentioned' last week, are the Crown et M., restraining them from interfering “ Awe miners have broken out again. The whioh they had a share in performing. Holidays During the Parlia-
and Sceptre, and the Lady Sampson, WI™ the lissage of the United States malle bills are fall of the rioting miners and the The conference to-night was devoted I mentary Session.
owned by % local oompany. On. the Crown I ®r,>»he provision* of the interstate oommeroe I town is paralyzed. Businem is suspended I ^««iy to a discussion of the new phase of i __________
and Sceptre the moat work has been done, I otl Two hundred deputy United States «,4 sheriff-is oreanlzino a not»* to 1 *e «itoAtion oonsequent on the failure of I _ uand the owners hope to be able to commence «worn in and arrange- . - , . ,to f the arbitration negotiations and the decision General Herbert Has Hot Besigned-
slnioing in a few days. There is no ™‘de •» *“d them to different pointa l*"d 412:30 f tbe txade. unions to join the A. R. U. in Lord Jersey Sails tor

... _ —JS» atotwbout ael - * ; “«nt pereone in the atato. rrqoeatiojSSm [ to-day married to Miss Kdith ThlrtU ni
thin, have been pinched out, whifo from the r-* ■ - I imperfectly carried out, darkness having I to urge upon th*> President the nmui fm-1 thia nH-g
sediment on the rook shrives the colors BEYOND H|8 COHTEOL. I prevented the meu from placing the dyne-1 trooroln the Ooeur d’Alene ravinn
have been freely extnaetod. At the month I —- 1the most deetrnotive points, bnt the tore Shonp and Dahofa tn«a di.~toi. J 1 S”1»*”* »»d members are to be allowed
of Gimae creek is believed to be the beet Alxxaxdria Bat, July 9.—G. M. PuU- “ffioi«nt ,to wreck the plant to the White House tonight and hade talk SreIve *bronoe from Ottawa during
Fr0D‘5f._ H. Demers, one of the dieooverere, man, who is at his summer home, Qnstle hnildto^»’. ^Jbough a large part of the I with the Secretary of War and Major G«£ rî** ^***55? “d • bUl will be Introduced to
wb^w^oo  ̂a^U^gÆ r"4’ °n, PalKh“’, UUnd- in to * The hill, above* the^fwer houro «e fuU ^v^r M^tu’^trittolMl MHiti. stotod to-night

- that he has found either the mother krt*or reqBwl1 for “ interview. wnt the reply » I J* ri^™> ■*» made no attempt to attack dent received yseterWwi? not^uThi that he *** not rooelved General HerbJt’e 
a companion quartz vein. *m so worn and tired that I don’t feel able, ■„*. t“w,Vr,t jP60* '[hole morning accordance with the requirements of the ora- The General himself informed

Miner* in the^Mountain Chief struck a nor can I say anything. The strike >■.« the «beep mountain stitution insuoh emergencies but the troops th® Col°sbt^8 reporter to-day that he had

promise of being oontinuoue. Specimens *ntoreet anyw»7* George Best, PuBman’s big Ibgs have been bounding down | _ __________ | day.
shown here have caused favorable comment. «m-inlAW, authorised the reporter to say d.*y’.?*,Mn« everything before I SAMOA’S Hl-rnamrnM I , ^‘?Tl °°B,ereDoe Prsotioally con-

on behalf of Mr Pnllm.n tk.e ,u —-, ‘hem. The sheriff swore in citizens as de- SAMOA S SITUATION. rinded its labors to-night. Little informa-
BCKTWV cirr. I the slightest truth in the renort from w^h* *nd ** * snffioient foroe is secured he w ~~~ tion was vouchsafed to the prose, but the

(From the Nakusp Ledge.) ington* that President Cleveland Wjî5" wiU B^emPt *° o1®^ the bills. The gov- Washington, July 9.—The President to- delegates express themselves m delighted
A party came in bite Monday night with tterogh Seoretoro^Hwbert. urged Mr P^! uSîé n°^!d “d wU1 probably day sent to congress a communication re-|wItb tile outcome of the oonferencf A

the contents of a single pan, worth60 cent*. 1 man to agree to arbitrate* hie difftoenoee leavin/Lwn * T? ? i P®°P*B Are I oeived by the German ambassador from I a^0iUk0n We* edoP*ed °“ motion of Sir

attSSSS»Vibft.’a&aai'sr wt
Bed rook wm tonohed nn fhds rtimiro. l “ How doftn My Pniiw.«s« iMi, ,, Spokane, July 8.—Crammer, West and Gresham, in which the latter says the I Australian steamship service and for the

• g.^-eb^ & fitass SSffiSS
•— sêrT.ee*“Mfe®aî-ssæî=3s~53l3 ■, 

SSSS~«=lisg«|S fc=S?^SK :
MONTREAL MATTERS. I ™q te Wto^^Tth” CANNOT BE REINSTATED. proMbitton rommUdro'udt.rtllM.OOO^

------  .Mke has onn. ftïïLln^. d ^ ‘b? ^»» miner, from the surrounding camps, „ ---- Effort, have been made in the Common.
Montreal, July 9. — (Special) - Mr. into ureaT<Jto^dto^” d “d extended *“d they Are carousing, drinking and threat- Cheyenne, Wyo., July 9.—Judge By- to kill the Dillon divorce bill bnt thL were

Steven, of the Montreal Exposition Co., hae Mr. West imnreeeed on the renorter that enln8 Th>lenoe- Twelve special officers were ner, of the U. S. court, has been asked to noLro5^i,fnL
written to Hon. Mr. Bo well, making a sng- ha bad not theriighteet authoritjto express *WOrn * _____ reinstate employee who joined the strikers, thJHmï^Ji!?-”18*864 the ebtenti°n <*
gestion for holding a aeries of exhibitions these sentiments on behalf of Mr. Pullman. bnt who may with to return to work The aÜÜ-Îi™ e'?nmg-
alternately in Canada, Australia and Africa. M>«ywere his own personal views. ONLY ONE EVENT POSSIBLE.” judge oould give no assurance that the men several stsî^L °f meMuree were «fivaneed

B *®at Rousseau, notary, has sued the “ Will Mr. Pullman make any concernions I - , - , „ - I would be taken back as they had violated The v«.i> _ nl ...
authorities in charge of the Longue Pointe to his men if they return to work !” Chicago, July 9 —General Master Work- the order of the oourt. The Unimi and ^ wlll...be d$*^ied to-
asylum for $60,000 damages, alleging that “ I »“» not in any position to state Mr. m“ Sovereign, of the Knights of Labor, Southern Paoifio systems will, the judge in- re^Tto^orrow wUJvProbably pre-
he was confined tot three yean in the asy- Pnllman’e views,” was the reply. J said this morning that he had determined to “mated, be in full operation to-morrow md ^ to-morrow week.
Hnm.Wl?th°aL“aee °r te.“0n- uIn h1* Jeri*r- Mr. West, speaking for himself, oon-1 delay the order for a strike of his order until the work of restoring the schedule will be

‘SJïïir 72 *!"»?* *“8« Agrinet tinned : «« Bnt let them return tone a. they WJn<wdav « r «f, 8°ne 0Ter thoroughly to-day. Member. left
theanthenura of theinatitutioiL I went oyt, non-nnion men. and we will then I ^e®neev7* * X made this poet- here et two odook this morning for Omshe

The Dominion steamship line has given a I see what amicable arrangements can be P°*“m“t the outcome of the fight where they wtil hold a oenferenoe with
contract to a Belfast firm for a new etoam- made. They were non-union men when I ”“7? tb?^*“§Lîî?bîïe «mh». I do not General Manager Dlokeneon.
•hip to run seventeen knots an hour between they went oit. Moet of thZ have teS }b? the tremendous 8
Montreal and Liverpool made union men since the etoffie commencé «* th!,Cbl"8,° “•

The Board of Trade will give a banquet The Pullman oompany Is perfectly willing dUjtr*7 w*Btl *oro® George M. Pullman 
00 Saturday next at the Windsor hotel, to to do what b juetsrith its employes fa, all d dm rBUwi?r ,to the Amer-
the delegates attending the Colonial Confer-1 ita dealings. It hae Red no desire to de I0*0 Hallway Union half way In 
enoe. «rive men ri fair nlav -.f-I measures looking to a settlement It b high

1 oould nrt «wdMv ti DaldWitihtihTaZ^ time ‘h*‘ PeMio ““timent should move toe 
TORONTO TOPICS- lofworkonŒ^tolt^WdfcZ StbÆ*

-— I their tools snd went out” 1 »u along evinoed hb willingness for arbitra-
Torosto, July 9 —Crop reports from all When asked how long Mr. Salima» ^ .SüTTT* m?n>8e" »hould as-

oept from low lying Unde where the rain derided M^srif He mùl^!i^îihlv ~tJ^ Union oommittee b known we shall take un 
good deal of damage last month. The to-morrow *8ht ,HwiMy “turn the question of rolling ont the Knights

fruit crop b also expected to be above the | | Labor. I feel that the union men did the
average. ~~•---------------- right thing last night. The minute the

George R. Hogaboom, a well-known brok- RUMORED DYNAMITE PLOTS- I PresidenPe prqolamation was received I knew
er.hae died suddenly at pneumonia. He was ------ I there oould he but one event—the strike
a prominent Freemason, and was well known Chicago, July 9.—General Miles has dir-1 order*—snd I am glad of It.” 
in legal rirolee from hb oonneotion with the ected troops to dbperse aU gatherings of
Oratral Btnk s unrealized raidti. j r|nfan it... m , aThe result of the recount in Haldimand ... ®”d ^Mter Workman Sover-
wae completed to-dsy ,nd increased Seans’ Ieign •*“ t°-d»y that he had determined to, Tn,_ „ - .. .__,
(Patron), majority from 10 to 16. deby ordering a strike of hb order until I. . , Df’ J? y 9-TBy the exploelon ot *

There was a restricted servioe of the Son- Wednesday. I bomb in front ot a hotel in POsen, at whioh

tessittftws^Aasanothing to do. It b believed that the till- 5? ““ ”°ntoattle yards At Camp IA member of toe society was killed and 
eene committee controlled the horse oars IUexter. me mlUtary forces have been in- several injured. Three other bombs with 
whioh were run by young men whose names T***®”, F ®Too<mipjnbs of military, two I lighted fuses were discovered and ex- 
were taken down by the police. 2TpBnl“ X U-dted States cavalry and tingnbhed. ^

* toy mounted police. Extra gnerde have
been plaoed around the park, and all at rang- 
ersohallenged. The same preoantione have

Winnipeg, July 4.—(Speoisl)—The ex- Ltreet and tbe Onôd aiïÜf I Winnipeg, July 9 —(Special)—A report
hibiuofgain from My«^»«»d toeNorto | Friday the fftotg bo^ anTl^ge brick U P-bUshed here that Geologbt Tyrrell’s

the8^rid ÎSrïweet5Î ^ beve been bringing in PW^has met with a mfahap north of Lake
tbefistoundkaaii ^ ” 8 ®°.*§*? BmUng Town" in the street Winnipeg. Advices received from the

t AAroP*— m exhibition. sprinkling cart*. The oil b now standing North, however, do not confirm the report.
Everyman having a beard should keep it an eBatile,,îi,??ke 7*,r the I”41"* *■*»*• «=*. A. <mrlofd of Australian fruit, mostly 

even and natural color and if it is nntmn ml tnd be used instead of ooal For the I Appiss And oranges, recently reached this 
to 6nt, time lln« l»st Wsdoreday the Wabwh of^ and coming at rooh an opportune time

ready, use Buckingham s Dye and appear tidy. I ro«ds succeeded in moving a bright train I found a ready sale.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

PRtSIOENTIAL PROCLAMATION ! Mlwir
Floor For the Fraser River Farmers 
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ments.
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Odd Fellows’ Memorial Sendee—Fire 
at Salmon Arm—Latest From 

toe Mining Sections.
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WEs-nmrsTBK.
New Wxotminstsr, July 9—The Orange

men of toe provinoe will have a great cele
bration in Chilliwack on the 12th. Over a 
dozen lodges will take part

A carload of flour arrived tide morning 
for the flood relief oommittee from the Lake 
Prairie! W°°d* MUUd8 Co., Portage la

The C P R. service over toe Mission 
branch to Whatcom was resumed tide morn
ing and trains will run on toe old schedule 
in future.

The annual general meeting of share
holders of toe New Westminster and Van- 

Tramway Company was held this 
afternoon in the company’s head office in 
tou city. The following were unanimously 
rieoted for the ensuing year : President, 
David Oppenheimer; Vioe-president, B. 
Dongles ; directors, J. A. Webster, Isaac 
Oppenheimer, and B. A. Wyld ; secretary- 
treasurer, P. N. Smith.

P. MoL. Form, B. A., leave, thb week 
for London, England, to complete hb legal 
studies as a student of toe Middle Temple. 
He will probably return to this province 
enter into partnership with hb brother J. 
A* ifortn.

New Westminster, July 10.—Thirteen 
hundred eases of canned salmon were brought 
up from the Richmond oannery last evening 
to be shipped east by toe C.PJ&. to-d

J“d8« Bob hae given hb ierisjen

bietantiy killed. John died In two mLntoî
- --------------------------------------—, -,----------b---------  ..».»«,»» ■« uuiru : toerefore, L Grover Cleveland, I from toe effects of a bullet through toe
readiness at thb port and orders to move talk about Pullman oars b mere pretence. Preeldent °* **• United States, do hereby heart. Charles Justice died from three shots 
--------- ------------------------- 1ÎÎ* .trUreha,_been incubating for/ontes.0" I “y I * th« b“d‘î « o’clock Thb moîS.tS

heat was weak and 
last hour the most 
opening until noon 

ade, operators hold- 
demoralized condi- 

if strikes.

f :
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CAPITAL NOTES.
couver

Prorogation Tuesday-Cost of Prohi
bition Commission—End of 

Colonial Conference.
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UL REMEDY ,
BEAST.

id never blisters.
V

Xk v :?mat totsail the' ___
P« root, In addition to ihe redertkmS
by the oourt of revision, except in the ___
of the appeal of J. 8. Clute, which is dis
allowed, each party to pay ms own ooets.
The derision has given dissatisfaction__...
rity hall, the opinion being that when the 
general reduction was made it would cover 
all the appeals. and meet with general en 
donation.

The first shipments of lumber to the Esat 
sinw the floods interfered with traffic on toe 
U..P. R. were made yesterday, four oarloads 
being sent oat. Several more oars went 
forward to-day and tbe shipments promise 
to be brbk for some time. The C.P R. 
have orders from the lumber wmpànbs to 
provide 75 oars for immediate loading.

The milb are busy turning out salmon 
boxes andjon these the factories are being run 
to their fullest capacity. The orders in thb 
line are fully as heavy as last year, in anti
cipation of a large|ealmon pack.

SAHAUSW.
Nanaimo, July 9.—Yesterday toe Inde 

pendent Odd Fellows of thb rity and Well
ington united in the celebration of 
ial service at the cemetery. There 
big turnout, toe Wellington brass band be
ing in attendance. Rev. R. R. Maitland 
preached the memorial sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. til,holm, bave to
morrow on an extended visit to toe Old 
Country.

Nanaimo. July 10. — Mr. Alexander 
Sharp, <•>■ nierly underground boss of the 
Wellington colliery, hae been appointed 
manager in place of Mr. John Bryden, who 
has resigned the position to take over the 
management of the Albion Iron Works in 
Victoria.

A new temperance organization has been 
formed In town, having for its principal ob
ject, apart from toetotalbm, the cultivation 
of athletics, Already a large number of toe 
male youth have joined and tbe prospects of 
its success are good.

In order to rabe funds with whioh to 
liquidate the heavy election expenses of toe 
opposition candidates in thb rity and db- 
triots, the Reform Clnb propone giving a 
smoking concert to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening, in - toe Co-operative hall. The 
‘\*tay at. homes,” Keith, Boyw and Smith, 
are down on the programme for speeches.

tenN.Y., Jan. 15,18M.
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RAILWAYS RUNNING.
Chicago, July 9.—Mr. Egan, chairman 

for the railway managers, said thb after- 
noon tost the reports of toe morning, cover
ing aH the railroads which had been blocked 

Pittsburg, July9 .—Owing to toe many by toe railway strike, were.that prmrngi* 
disputes in the mining trade the men at freins were moving on all the roads under 
several mines who were at work have struck military control. All the railway offiriab 
again and other strikes are threatened In bed roported to him that enough

yasasttâ,ate,ss
tag and no farther trouble b anticipated fa with tn»n ae*^!^”* Tev*,,been mewd 
that field. At toe leading mfaos ta toi I» toe rontoem

business and defending the workers 
b better than at any other time sines 
serions tronbb bogan. The Northwest*» 

SS10*? trouble and mov
ing freight freely. The Chicago and North- 
w es tern road haa run freight trains sine* 
Saturday afternoon. The St. Paul bfa 
bettor shape, and the Alton men have son* 
back to work. A few of the roads op22d 
their freight houses thb morning ; bnt

how the s* '

reetorday announdng that aU the freight
*ho did return to work bylO

o olook this mooting would be dbohaiged.
Enough returned to enable the rond to re-
rT Lte/ül8ht bwinem and fire f^Tt

Abort f 2P10 noon tod*y-About one third of the firemen who nave
strudk hav* returned to work, and toe pas-
ssuger servioe of the road has been resumed

Quebec, July 9.—William Lobelia tarn 
been sentenood at Drummond ville to impris
onment for life for Incendiarism, which en
dangered human life.

f

MUST SIGN THE SCALE-

E M°re CUBES C have been ef- )

m perfected the A 
lual topereonal AORlSflTYj . wncu.

Duncan, July 7.—Fine, hot, hay-making 
I weather with plenty of grass is the order here.

Some fine begs of trout have been made fa 
toe river lately, principally at Sahtlam. 
General Hay, who b at the Likeside hotel, 
has bad excellent snooeas with the Cowiohan 
lake trout.

Duncan, July 10—General Hay returned 
to Victoria after a few days excellent ang
ling at Cowiohan. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pro
vost and family took up their summer qnar- 
tors as usual on Quamiohan take on Saturday 
last. Messrs. W. J. Barton and E. W 
Shaw brought a magnificent basket of trout 
from Sahtlam yesterday and also a marmot’s 
•kin, that animal being quite a rarity on 
the river shore or even off its favorite moun
tain*. Messrs. J. Wilson and James Burns 
toci the stage for Sahtlam thb morning on à 
fishing excursion. O. H. Van Mintages, C. 
WMsfold, G. Langley and others have gone 
back to Victoria thb morning with good 
basket, of river trout.

o?did a

BROWNE’S
YNE. SMUGGLING OF CHINESE.Page Wood stated 

. j. Come Brown. 
ntorof Chlorodyne 
defendant Free ma
ie regretted to say 
o.-Times, July U .
TO CHLORODYNE 

MOST CERTAIN 
as, COLDS. ASTH 
IN, NEURALGIA

Washington, July 9 —Secretary 
said thb morning that he had ordered, __ 
«*1 weeks ago. an investigation into toe 
smuggling of Chinamen into the United 
States from Canada, on toe northern from 
tier. The subject was still nnder tavestiga- 
tiop, and all parties found .guUty would be 
prosecuted. If any government offiriab
ÎTrtX ‘5ey wonld be
summarily removed first and DrowratM) 
after. Sperial attention b being paid to 
violations of the law at Burlington, Va.

BOMB EXPLOSION.

CHLORODYNE 
■es of orthodox 
lit would not be 
did lt not “sup- 
place.”—Afediee#

CHLORODYNE 
olera. Dysentery,
is without the

1•>l

1
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.FINEST AT THE FAIR.

" SAN FRANCISCO MINT,

Washington, July 9 —Director Preston 
to-day directed the superintendent of the 
mint at San Francisco to resume operations 
and defer the settlement of hb accounts nn- 
til Inter. It b orttomary there torettieon 
Jane 30, but toe rierks sent from Washing- 
ton for that purpose have been tied unit 
Ogden, Utah, for ton days by the strike

e. Sole manufae
SALMON ARK.

Salmon Asm, July 9.—An extensive 
brush fire started at the south end of Sal- 
mon Arm valley on the 7to fast. For a dis
tance of five miles and a half not a fence b

4

-
.
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TBB VICTORIA WEKKLY COL! WTST
SSTïïï«Siüï“J" d^,w'|~i“«-~*>*«>to»».rfto.taito.ii^‘jTk'tsî 5Si dwjsaystts i _ 

gsgttMüg»*-* >s ssîi^' Bssr-scss d*#»» **»« » ^ «»
__ .for.hTwing^ bffuJf?f “>• Uborl?geUwe.that they ^ OonaÉry With Sntfud’8 Consent
We see that the Opposition in order t» -Z * aroritUm end a oarping Oppo- exposed the eenedees wiokednees of this Dnrinir This Month

account for their wanTofrZL attK.“ if ^ 0rgMl d6oUr“ ««at the district £ 'trike. It lain their behalf that they have1 ”* **** M0B“*
te^,^5aie.ïS£|toW Chteft few,* German 

”7" r^~ TnkentoApi».

attar pubho work*. The Government bribes ment from politics has been more apparent because It «trikes down labor everywhere, ... .
them with their own money. ' This accusa-1 than real. We find that he bobs np in the IT™10 wide oirole of its operations that I Advioee fr°m Apia received here by the
tion has become stale, but that fact does not Political current every now and then, but Ü3La.*%. g£l!L ,?**$., J-dlgnation Warrimoo yesterday announce that Ger-1 For infants frvr j c TT
prevent the Opposition prefer firing it when* I “°* mrenely by any means. The last time I ttlds of £*$£„«, wi&th™^ ”?y *£*”“"> ®ov® V"y ehortly ^ *4 . * * HotCls alld for Household Use, is the
ever they address the people through the press he appeared above the surface was at the 66x1 of any grievance to be redressed, of any “eiraof dl,tarbed Samoa. Letters from Berlin economical and most Satisfactnrv mill- «n «.L„ i 
or from the platform. A. it Is theduty of the I meeting held to celebrate the ret  ̂of Ur I ^direoï or ultimate benefit they areto Ihad )='* reached the Island capital on the , satlSiactOiy milk in the market
Government in this Province to do much Kennedy, who, by the way, narrowly ewap'- ^it^'huntiTf.'îftori'ïti' ? ‘he 5**”** **** «*• | «^See fOU get the “Reindeer” Brand,
that in the older Provinces is done by muni- ed defeat- Mr. Brown, in a speech which offices, stores and business houses Ind adds TT* j f°°r °r 6v® German men-of-war 
oipalities, it is a charge very easily made. Ihe mede on that auspicious occasion, com-1 tt*fr thousands of employee whose discharge I °rder* to «sssmble at Samoa during
The roads, bridges, trails, sohooUtouses and mooted feelingly on.the smallness of Mr Ken- “ to the tattered and starving I Jn,y °* August for the purpose of formally
many other publia works are built, made and I nBdj’s majority, consoling himself„id his îiïttï Wbiri.’TtaZ'“3?® the 00nntry to the fl»S of the
maintained by the Government of the Prov-1 hearers, we prem.me.wiL the old sayÏÏÎLdî^. of Sf^ »%££& F'‘*H“d* J^A‘ lt w“ explained, 

ince. A very considerable part of the revenue I that11 a miss is as good as a mile.” TT1. products to the market; because it forbids I “1T*ng egteed to waive her rights and ac- 
is appropikted by the Legtototure for the con- consolations were not all, however, as tfae, farmer to sell his cattle, sheep, hogs, I ®*Pfc other islands now under German
struotion and maintenanoe of public works hie or as innocent as this. He is reported firidem of h^orX'rd.^W^’1^ °* i**® îü^î^f W,*y rf eioh“ge. The news was
--ijd-d gjssÆjïïSi-jBsxs!; sasrü^asstsîr m

distriot is desirous to get as large an appro- to congratulate you on your vibtory, though hlighte and paralyzes all Industry The so-called civil war in the little kins-
pUtion as it oan for these purposes and it is I*m astonished at the smallness of the ??. itîsüi deePen« the shadow which dom still drags monotonously, though the 
just as natural that there should be a good majority. We did not ÙTv£ mu^^Sr^ntT. h“ ^ time
dçl of jealousy about the matttr. If on. (which is not very oomplimenta^t, Mr.l ^^ —  ------------!_ ’ feomm^of1'The E«tth aSd g2^

district gets more money than a neighbor- Kennedy), but for every $100 it cost ns to WHAT THE PRINTERS SAY. warships in Samoan waters issued an ulti- 
tug distriot thinks it ought to have, no one I w*n the fight it cost the other side $2,000 to I vT —— I ®A*nm chiefs of the war party at
need be surprised tohear the smaU politi- lo*” Mr. Brown, we believe, wishes to be Ne7 Yokk' Jo,y 10.—Considerable stress ”hith” **ey had gone to restore
oian. of the locality that believes lUelf to be considered . religious man. Now, the verj hWe °P»° Ae fe-dution. regarding «»e o^ti'^ï^d'tte'lhà^wi^
alighted complain that the former distriot virtue in a God-fearing person is truth- P”8”™6 railway strike which have been three hours no attack would be*made— 
was favored with a political intent—that its fnlneee. If Postmaster Brown were res aired edopted by the typographical unions of New otherwise the village would be shelled with- 
inhsbitants were bribed with their own to prove thst the Governmentspent $2 000 in York»No- 6* of OMosgo, No. 16. The I „^®r parley. The ttiefs oomplied, 
money. For instance It was the fashion in the city of Westminster election for every to™" ”p^eieed their ^«ty sympathy ^HtiptiaMtin!^7 P Wlthln heU 

th» District of Westminster to oomplaln I <100 «Pent by the Opposition we have a l'Tï! the P“Um“1 strikers and the syojpa-l Having thus restored pesos at Atua It is 
that the Government in the matter of I n°t»°° that he would be in as nnoomfort- TTMnn Ameriosn Hallway I eipeoted" that the English and German

SmZFSstI.*6 at the “■ ‘bu‘ r‘tion *:the aooMeM °£ “*« °°v-untu £pense of the Msinland ; that the principal ernment. were when they were called upon trate, and demanded ot the government to aggressive, the government party thnrc 
psrt of the revenue was spent among the I to make good their charges in the Nakusp ■••“mejwntrol of all railways as a means of I who have ascribed their delay in making an 
Government’s supporters on the Island, “d Slooan business. He would not be able I P™v*“ting further strikes. The Chicago sttaok to a desire to surround the rebels— whUe its opponent, on the Mainlmid were to prove that there is the shadow of . founds- CIevZ,dSo^ : ^ Pr**id“t by tt?^8 Ateut^tte «kUkft

neglected. So confirmed had this convie- tion for the statement which he so oonfi- “ President of the United States, Exeeu-1 Lefaga a few day, ago with the avowed in 
tien become that when the Leader of the I d«“tly made in order to get a cheer from î?,ve Maneion, Washington, D. C.-Dear tention of burning the village of Vaimoea 
Government proved to a Mainhnd andienoe the excited crowd. Not satisfied with tJ'LLj i *g‘!.Zyp0gr*Pu,ioîI ünion No-16* bttt allowed themselves to be disroaded from

b. sîSs bJSa rÆüss.**-

oeived pro rata considerably more for pub- fare he sat down, another equaUy malicious, oral arms the corporations, drunken to in- Had the government party made an 
uc works than the inhabitants of the Island, After speaking of Nanaimo, which he and I tolerance _as they are with the wine of attack promptly after the disaster of the 
the Mainlandere were greatly surprised. Ms fellow missionaries thought they had LJÏ‘Î .*!? prove yourself 3rd May tMr task would have been easy;
Th^coiUd hardly beltove that their osrn cal-1 “®ured’b# went on to say : • ‘Apparently tte I pe^^ ^th* the 'pMt^èmano^îfaNr, Abra* I ta^omisi'îmî deciding'upon whâtto th/tha t 

oulations, made from figures taken from the I Government have bought largely as they I *lam Lincoln, and be the second chief ex-1 the enemy have been enabled 
public accounts, were correct. They had «» trying to keep their places by every I eoaljiT® thI* republic to throw about the to retreat before an attack can be 
always believed that the Island bad been means.” Here was another instance of bear- lbe fîT8 ot thet ™ede- Thus, when the governmentgetting the cream of everything, and it w„ I big witnee, agabut hi. neighbor in ^ * ** ^ &^wh«

very difficult for figures, whose accuracy speech ot only a few abort sentences. There I “ The oauee of liberty and patriotism is Falelatai it was found that they had re- 
oould not be questioned, to convince them I is nothing to show that the Government I ,dyin8-, ,The °“ly hope of a free government. I treated to a strong position between that 
to the contrary. Mr. Davie showed that I have bought largely in Nanaimo or nnir I t wor , K peop». «re having the chaîne I place and Lefaga, which they now oooupy.a ^ ^ ittï u ,b., s.

portion to its population than the Island I gratutions charge of bribery was the only I drivera that has replaced the oligarchy I Bolted in less to them. King Malieta who
but that it received more than its oontribu- thing he could think of at the moment to î‘,.els’î owner^ We appealed to the bal- was at Anna, has returned to Apia with a 
tion to the revenue, according to the rules sooonnt for the singular wane of success the vlotqry. We have been view to holding a ooufereno# with the Euro- ,

reason most have bean convinced that they I ^nd New Westminster and his principles I having become drunk with the wine of I leaders having been seen In thé neighbor-1 .... ______
had been doing the Government fa injustice, | were not sufficiently strong to prevent hie *££^1 P/VLilege’ dranb fr°mthe golden hood, and reljoe of theiroampa having been AGENTS—J W. DOUGLAS À OO. and UROIJHAPT A r>0 untiTDrsi

ïïtïl*" T” -------------- ----------- ^UHART &
rttT"* ^ Qpporitien [sfaly knoyito be trua^pd whioh maybe asWSeWeuld love to, call our government and (be but little doubt that there f01Ü0w eveJV m*n oonneoted Witt organized
press had been eo long dinning into their fab* *« ft* ffialMous.*-- I “« determined to call our gbvernnJiiv': We jtraitore In the goveynewt camped th»71 ïïï01' to “'eglfcve. But Inthe presentortiLi
ears that the Government had been bribing ----- ----- ---------------- N***1. » to1P?ln1c »■ to the obel&r' pfJ Tamaseie and Us reisSUon. follower, are I **? ****• »|eslth, has beeta

■^Ud ^ ™eant Islanders, that their The seat filled by Mr. Punch ie one of huT0"te/nle without **• "bltrament of P°rt, the rebel party would have beeTpow- la |̂1'|e br,«'nd« of old, they rob the

oould not get it into their heads that if the I the fe„ ln„, , “ oneof l th. sword. erleee to have acted as they did, and have I bb^,n8 olasses and employ the sword and
population of any part of the Province had o_ a j to the Government. Mr. “ We appeal to you to refuse longer to maintained the strong opposition they were ^"f8®0" *®d *®t up a throne on the bones
been bribed, it must have beenthelwelb™ deMrvea ' ^tter fate. He served <frnk of the potooned cup that to now being enabled to make to the?eoent«t“K” tb® ""quitted, mid declare their divine
on the th d 11 hI» oonstituents faitbfoUy. He had the to- 5f*ld 40 your ‘lP* î it to the oup of corpora- Muoh blame for the present uiSte !&ht4“,1nüe over the remainder of mankiad.

te rests of those he represented always to hie îi,0” 8r8Sd,jt?dt“r,5e* rebels “d tyranto of 1 goeftlon of affairs to hid upon the novelist c°mpanv claims that notwith-

I mind, and he never la* .« ____________ .. I îho*,_wh° drbîit.0î.ifa ««“tents. We appeal | Robert Louie Stevenson, whose interference I *^di>8 the wages of its employes were re-
I advancing them dip. He was as unpre-1V the pw^e «TfSttï^k^ritt I
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BLOCKADEFRIDAY. JULY 13, 18M.

fieindeerTEM BRIBERY CHARGE.

Condensed Business Resumed i 
Chicago—Cattle 

ning to C
mFfi

I 1 IA0E MAHK:

' u Failure to Tie Up
of a111 81

Pullmans Claim 
Arbitrate—Amost and

Chicago, July 11.—At 
the blockade hae been ed

Business was resumed on e1 
first incoming cattle train 
steamed into the yards at < 
four o’clock, 69 cars of 
brought to by the Burlto 
Northwestern, and 50 by tl 
military was on guard at 
point, but there was no neei 
The anticipated tie up of 
result of the sympathetic at 
by the representatives of t 
and the appeal to the Knto 
Mr. Sovereign, did not mt| 
visible extent, 
ports keep the total 

.so far responded within] 
conservative estimates do nl 
hind that number. It is oto 
that many of the unions are 
they cannot shut down i 
hour’s notice and that the fu 
tie up will not be apparent 
of the week. The officials of 
or rather, Mr. Pullman h 
general officers are to direct 
cation with hie present 
Thousand Islands, 
other opportunity to-day fj 
the position of the cor~ 
was brought about tL 
it on the part of MJ 
and Hon. Erskine M. Phelps] 
extensive capitalist and empli 
to the Pullman managers, 
companied by Mayor Piogrl 
The object of the visit was to 
ecetive of Detroit to submit 
he had received from the 
some forty other large cities q 
Pullman Company consent tl 
conciliation and arbitration.! 
tivee of the press were adm 
conference, but to order that] 
be no question concerning 
tenor of their reply the official! 
eequently summarized it to the 
ment “ That the^queetion at] 
was simply that of rJ 
works and carrying tti 
a ruinons loss, was not a pj 
for arbitration.” The membs 
gation were considerably oh 
the outcome, although no re 
been entertained that the oj 
be induced to waver from it 
tion.
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There’s nothing fits a man so well as his 
skin, and next to that, the Shoes sold at

>
pro- V

BRSKINB’S,

I Orrner Government and Johnson Streets.
:?

The mfmm

were

PEBIINS’Observe the 
Sïgrnature

:

ip;
gRj)

p

On ths Label of every Bottle 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE Of the

SAUCE. i Sold Wholesale uy the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
) Crosse & I'lackwell, Ld., London ; and Export

ISP- ■

Oilmen generally.m

m retail everywhere
When the federal grand jui 

this evening, after two sessioi 
to the aggregate about six ho 
Attorney Gilchrist was handi 
mente that represented the ■ 
afternoon session. Judge G) 
ever, had toft the court for th< 
indictments cannot therefore t 

, turned until to-morrow. >r

say it would be a ridiculous thing for them 
î05^LTork now- *'For eight months we

■ iiSwa-hEjssstîsaÿBs , ,

and that we propose to do.”«
TRAINS ON TJU. 8. RAILWAYS.m

Seattle, July 11.—Two 
militia of the First regiment, i 
the Eastern Washington n 
arrived to Spokane on Monda 
Col Green wired Gov. Mol 
whether he should bring back 
fully equipped passenger train, 
emor replied telling Col Gree 
pany such train ae the reo 
Northern road should put at hi 
to afford the employes of the c 
the passengers such protects 
required. The train was to lea 
The revenue cutter Grant, C 
Tozter, came back from Port 1 
Monday night and will rt 
all danger of trouble here is ov« 
should be six months. Capt. 
oo-operate with the state and 
ities to the protection of goven 
orty, to which the Northern 
Lake Shore roads are included 
emergency should arise he ht 
fa“d • P»rêy of his men and 
rapid-firing guns. As the regi 
to the department of the Coins 
gaged to the protection of ra 
where, those to this oity will lc 
eral protection to the Grant, 
the rid of the three loyal ooma 
National Guard of Washington] 
creased and weH-diciplined poli! 
be ample for any probable 
eepeciwi-y ae the danger of troi 
drily growing lees 

Spokane, July 11—The Nort 
and Union Pacific

The sixth report of the interstate com- 
meroe commission, giving statistics of rril- 
ways to the United States, has just been 
iisaed. It le valuable ae ehowing at the 
present time, when the railroads are the 
°®ntre of a disturbance as widespread as the 
country, some of the more interesting details 
of tteir organization and operation.

The total number of employee to the ser- 
vtoe of railways on June 30, 1893, was 873,- 
602, being an toorease of 52,187. Of this 
total of employes 35,384 are assigned to the 
work of general administration, 266,212 to 
maintenance of wey and structures, 175,464 
to maintenance of equipment, and 397,916 
to oomluettog transportation, the remainder, 
8.627, being unclassified by the oarrien 
making report. If the employee be assigned 
to mileage, it appears that 615 men found 
employment in the railway industry to the 
United States per 100 miles ef line, 21 being 
assigned to general administration, 151 to 
maintenance of way and structures, 103 to 
maintenance of equipment, and 234 to con
ducting transportation.

The number of railway employee HHaA 
during the year was 2,727, being greater by 
173 than those killed during the preview 

The number of employee injured was 
31,729. being greater by 3,462 than the 
number injured the previous year. The 
nnm5!r °* Pawngers killed during the year 
WSJ 299 being less by 77 than the number 
killed the previous year, and the number to- 
jared was 3.229, being 2 in excess of the 
number injured the previous year.

The aggregate of property properly clas- 
•ined as railway capital was on June 30. 
1893, $10,506,235,410, whioh shows railway 
wpitri equal to $63,421 per mile of line. 
The amount of stock outstanding was 
$4,668,935,418, of which $3,982,009,602 was 
common stock, the remainder, $686,025,816, 
being preferred stock. The funded debt 
outstanding was $5,225,689,821, classified as 
follows : Mortgage bonds, $4 504.383,162 ; 
miscellaneous obligations, $410,474.647; 
inoome bonds, $248,132,730. and equipment 
trust obligations, $62,699,282 The amount 
to the railway securities has increased dur
ing the year from $1,391,457.053 to $1,663,- 
022233, being an toorease of $171j666,180.

But the truth was that there hid been 
bribery about the matter. never let an opportunity of to you not to let this government, created * the polities of the country has greatly to- d“°J? *? the starvation point, there is 

m *—“—  1 Ww hka *“a *—- - * -——J  “ * j nothing to arbitrate, outb have boonm The money had been distributed aooording tentions as he was zealous and industrious from the earth, and on its ashes seek to
establish a government by corporations and 

• I for corporations.
“ Yours

to the needs of the different sections, and to I He was not riven to blowtog his^^ "trüm! I !ete'olhb ' government by oorporatioMlnd I ROVERfflttV’S vivimoim I **3* «Hhe companybeen watered 

great part on the representation of the to- net. He was not i„ thff ,̂or 00rP0raU0M- - CUVERElGN 8 MANIFESTO. *ree times over, and that the company has

the greater number of improvements, natur- boasted about what he intended to do. Th, .LIhe ,ubisot w“ discussed at length by Knights of Labor, to as follows : Pm "SL,1?1 the a*ook market,
ally and properly obtained proportionately oonseouenoe was that -i™ u. . “f® tb® members and the attitude of news- Chicago. Ill. Jnlv 1ft 1801 .Jit PaUm“>”iee poverty to his starving
‘totoTf th*”' a*!? °ne °° theM“ld °°m' bfttherskites of the Opposition he™^ at ïrbiteltlon toP theT Pullma^diffiLîty^ftef L T°, ^ Knl8httl °f Ubor of imerioa, summ»”naneion on'ptu^an10itt^d^tothï

platoed of this. And not a word would have a disadvantage. They made a great deal them“?ves benefiting by the adoption of Greeting : A crisis has been reached in the St- La,w™no® river, and wires the bostoase
been said about it had it not been that an out of nothing, but he was so diffident end tb*t Prinorpls condemned, each and every affaira of this nation that endangers the ?”? of that *>• b“ nothing to arbi-
attempt was made to form a Mafatond part, w modest that lm did n^n in j? e u? member v°î “nion being requested ^ peace of the repubho. Every fibAto curin’,KL d * Ne/°’ h# *“ghe to luxury 
on the mound thet th, «.w . w nV, , not Iaitioe *> him- wear a white ribbon during the continuance civil structure to strained to the breaking wb“ette devoted martyrs bum.

the peculiar oiroumstanoes of the Provinoe who is always ready to talk, bri when it assistent with t^^ttog ^7*7,/^°° ^« dignity of labor and all the victories

it to exceedingly easy to raise the cry that °°“>*s to the pinoh to not prepared to back Îrî0<* 01 the typographical union. These the classes to growing deeper and wider with 7kü.„ î.he Past are •* stake to this conflict, 
the inhabitant, of certain sections of it were “P hto words by hto acts. Mr. Forster’s -f*0 t|fa»txuoted to urge oaoh suooeedtog day. If peace to restored yo” obligation.

tbeir own money. He ooMee In the Nsknsp & Slooan bnsinesa will, j ôonforeMé T mp^sntetiv« * “the o? 0^^”^ ^d firTmd

will also see that the representative of the we feel sure, be found to be oharaotertotlo of trades organizations, the creation of a must be wise action and that quickly united to otfr common cause, and the vio-
people when giving an account of his stew- the m»n. In the House of Assembly, where h*”'4 °| °°nferenoe to be headed by the Sincerely believing that the flames of dis- Î2'y«!Sî^5t>ne 0,P®aoe and prosperity for 
ardship must necessarily speak of the way he was not required to prove hto words and *° ^ 0oI®Po*®d of ”>rd «• being purposely fanned by the rail-1 ® f“thful.
with^Mrt to* tiLWanfc 0fJh® ^®tri0t Btateln®nt'» be was the J <>< railway managers and fite members of the the gowrmen™! take the Uiwtyto appeal I HOW IT IS OBEYED;

with respect to public works. He widl also boldest of the Government’s accusers. He had I labor organizations, the duty of snob board Iyou end through yon to the conscience I ___
see how easily an ingenious and unprin- the apparent plnok to say plainly and defin- bei“S ^ make an earnest and energétio ef. the whole people, imploring yon to lay Hew York, July 11.—Dispatches from a
cipled opponent Oould distort anything he itely what they only hinted at and suggest- "ettl®™?nt the an- do®“ the implements of toil for a short sea- number of cities and towns throughout New
oould possibly say on the subject, and make ®d. Bat when the opportunity was afforded confront the peaoe8of the city and* tïe * web Patriotic desire to promote'the mblio web England, New York and Pennsylvania
it appear that he was boasting of hto eue- him of making good hto charges before the I Jjr® °i the citizens and country graerally. *“* use the power of your aggregated num tb'* *hns far Sovereign’s order has fallen
oess in obtaining bribes for them. In the | Key*! Commission he had neither the man. 1The ,am °! SLOOP wee appropriated for the | b«re, through peaoefnl assemblages, to flst* no strikes having been inaugurated. It
same way the oandidate for legislative bon- imees nor the audacity even to attemnt to I strikers relief committee and I create a healthy public sentiment to favor was learned yesterday that several weeksors oould not speak of the way he proposed Prove hto statements. This, when he fails [taken by the PullmanttmnLyag^Ute «“gout of th^^^t™tiikl of^thJTuîhÈM t°e ta® b^.8trik®,in th® West, the

to perform this part of hto duty without to accomplish for his oonstitntenU what farmer employes was a criminal conspiracy oar employes, and yon are further requested niîî ÎÏa a railroad terminus to
toying himself open to.the ttarge of at- they may reasonably expect from their ®?*lnet tba ‘‘berty- of the people and that “°t to return to your usual avooationsuntU on JafrlT * ““Un«
tempting to bribe the elector, with their representative, will be remembered agrinstl would ^triHdfv b^wMin,?^1*?1 »"fa“ troubles to made brioh7 of the A HU The SS^hfve

own money. But there was no thought of him. The electors of tte Delta wtil be sure enslaved the toller, of the^ mZStry. P°W” seurom 7 th™U8h *°“® ‘btbentio changed their minds on the subject, bring
bribery on either ride. It to the bneineee of to find that there is a great deal of differ- ' —' —------------ { In the present attained relations between Hmi”*li?d, °y ]h* ““'f ot ““*«>“. »“d
the Législature to rid in the development of «nos between a working member and a talk- Hamilton. July 10.-J. W. Merton has *nd tbefr employ^ to Involved held. T^Erie Taxmen WdL, ”0t
the country, and each of its members is ex-1 (ngmember. They will discover when It to too I wtntw^h ^ ** *b®rlff ot the county of 4f>,'^tR,e Ameri- they will net have anythtog te “do
peoted to do hto beet to see that the distriot fa*8 that it wes on aot of both folly and in. Toronto Jnlv II — wur m l its grtovaqoes to the owner* and'renran^! ^ 5B,0B.M,d will not go on strike, 
whioh he represents to not neglected to the gretitud* to dismise an honest and faithful L n -J- „ y William Tucker, I tivee of corporations and capital 'Fhe Puli' I keiïhè^®*' *n bi*ken bV the local

work, like every other large buetoe* eon- • THE LATEST TYJtAHT. E™gre‘Al*ton, early this morning, suffocated ^^«‘ttere^nTthin^te toB*‘ gg^ritte Ku^hte St ïïLrheld

- «* •* n «sa?
to needed. The greater number of them men6ed upoa *Me men who do net re- usual, being the first train to depart since I to its autocratic policy than V°w ot „® members.
are aak.d for ag.lnTd ^1^0 tohT” 8"d th<3m W‘tb * fri^Iy aye. Th.ywantFrid.y. “ | jBTSgS °”» J°.ly .^.T^ ?»
i tents of the varions districts ^“gb thefr ^ T±*^*J***~

representatives, and they are ^ed for »*• t°,“®km®d® ow2.g toflS^MnA ^«““que^tt to wSJw4wTh^hW HJ?, U detiy onb*d “heaÆter.
cause they are badly needed. It to the 7*™ *«dttefr doings to the most fulsome Feterboro, July ll.-Thomas W Tehb M» arbitrate or not, and behtodthtoMto8 ,°oeperation from

and the Government has the money fo^bnild pMn E“8,l*h’ “d he b“ Proofaimed a boy. totters, and confessed to having stolen about this eodal crime. ^ 01 ®^V*H|d f^“ ^t?®8®1 , P“"m“ «» a

r?u.’h“^G™Ts* f- - hïsïïï ■ te-» « «. w. L suss s&sn&zz? ^look the pressing want of that part of hta I „ 8 - , and safe for young or am They are totriu! tion from the faoe of the7 oonïbJW£!5,“’
constituency. If the Government and the I paMrs^fm th^v^OT lÏÏ® f<?teKnlattn8 016 boWel8- aQd for the n- more oould be formed dwtog^tt7’^ so

papers. for they never performed a more I lief and erne of stomach troubles. | yearn. The stigma of suehapqd^^orid
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time. The former have guard 
States troops aboard.
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6S WILFUL DfiST&UCl
Tacoma, July 10.—News i 

city last evening that tte one 
long bridge across the Yakfo 
miles west of Bltonsburgh, had 
totally destroyed by fire. A 
extra freight, to charge of 
Murray, discovered the flee at i 
the morning. Reprii 
immediately. In the 
of teatomwUl net be serious! 
witt, for a transfer will be mad 
"“«■vfsstotant General Super 
W. Dickinson,of the Northern P» 
Idaho, to directing the moveme 
and new* oame from him that a 
“•mite had been placed to the 
engine to the yard, and eras tl 
the fire box, where itexplodi 
was injured, but the engine wi 
On the Idaho division betweer 
Paeoo trains are making ver 
Two companies of regulars arriv 
from Spokane. Thirty-two ai 
been made at Hope and Spokan 
row the battery will be sen 
burgh.

The derailing of the engine < 
land train from Portland at ' 
street yesterday at 1 o’clock" 
heighten interest to tiie local , 
tion. The locomotive to lying , 

t between the doable tracks, then 
enough room for trains coming ai 
P*ee along the main track withe 
the week. The tender toaho o 
and the baggage oar to in bad eh 
“ “° °lS? “ t0 the perpetrators 
rege- The railroad officiale clair 

, can be no doubt that the swlto
looked and opened by some one 

> the company’s employ. Troop

m■y:

mm

m
m

Petbrboro, July 6 —Anthrax has broken 
out on the farm of Thomas Crowley at 
Otanabee Four animals are dead and num- 
bore of others are dying.

^ Reports of the Popi’i alarming illness are
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Jiüy 11 Al tk took tard '^^SSjSK
Chicago, July IL At the .took yard. I The fire was under great headway when dte- «d the pape, a at once «turned. Bren If while proceeding along Sophia lane ne«lmoter ot the popular.dd,W<ff .raJ^v unerea.

i^^extuMbr-.rsr, *r£ îlt ■”»fi,.t incoming oattle train to two week, I » FAVOR OF THE ROADS. government to enforcing the law cannot tbe heart. He ----------- -- ----------- Ottawa, July 10.-All the delegate, to
.teamed into the yard, at daybreak, and by San Francisco, July 11.-The steamer eTen «, between it* ^tot^’right^ I condition and removed to the hoepiuL ^e I TRüüBLB AT BLUEFIELD8- I the conference left for Toronto to-night, 

four oolock, 69 oar. oi live .took were Alameda, with 300 eoldleie from the Pre- *Jould ** resorted to which are b not likely to recover. The affair b Washington City, July 10. — More „ t"de re,oIation. moved by
brought toby the Burlington, 40 by the Ldio, arrived at Mar, taland yesterday ^of ri«hT°^ "/ovemm^ I ^ded * m^y. *I trouble ha. broken out.t Blu.fielda, NtaT I Q‘ f *?*? “4 "°°nded by«* *
Northweatern, and 50 by the Santa Fe. The morning and took on 900 marine,. The «• too strong and fhf oeu*^ too rigjhteoua A commercial traveller named Edward [*■* From advices received by Secretary I ** “ jj®9""*
military waa on guard at every important Alameda .teamed around the point and they U w^**rt or require anything of that nat- Franooie, 46 year, of age, committed -H-te Herbert ««-day it appear, that the native. *u *“* ,tebility “d Progrem. nf
pornt, but there waa no need of it. «ervioea. were tranderrod to two Sacramento river ^ I^TkZ^ ? “f wh“ *“• ,Uken by jumping out of a third «tory window to ot the “««qulto country have caught their *he®ritieh Empir® «n be.t be aaaured by 
The anticipated tie up of busfaeas, aa a steamer, which had been lying in wait. One toî^eXî. pureomme of them Bnmewiçk hotel at Sorel. H?tad been Nioaraguan governor, lapping J>d tave oloeer the band, that
re.“ it of the sympathetic strike order ironed I troop Of cavalry was landed on each bank « Qlnxy ^tSÜS4®11» tfrfoaS ****• I asserted their right to rule the land of ttal, j °nite the Colonie, with the Mother
by the representative, of the allied trad* “<* will march along the river to Sacra- “ Attorney-GeneraL” arriv^hw dtata Ch"°biU will I nativity. Secretary Herbert', dbpatoh b Country,;»nd by the continuous growth
and the appeal to the Knighte of Labrr of to‘heboate. ------------ tm------------ - of Sir WUiUm Van^Home Th^Jni“ü*v* n°T Commander O’Neil of theünited rf * praotioal «ympkthy to all that
^Ttet* “të* -Z CLEVELAND ENDORSED. to the com^7w.Uar., JT

conservative estimates do not go much be- 21?}*'^ fnti°ip*ted *b** the strikers BeDlemin Harriaott having been quoted aa atnt£!fi,j£P°i\,truok “,io"b“*Jn the f Marine, and blue jackets are on ahoroattiu I the cultivation and extenrion of the mn
hind that number. It ia claimed, however, ^“thlî 7i^..the„£r°g",B “yi”g Preeident Cleveland ha, eetab- ^ Thflto^er reqa“t,_of the authorities and thé Amerioto tual and profitable interchange oft tab
that many of the union, are jo titu^ed that ^ * b°“ “mL" ,Gat' Uebed » new precedent to .ending federal W forehoM tout w^ LlrtrP»ol with oon.ul to order to protect the propertyTf doom; therefore, ^ P*°

tZ.tSi^Z^iSV£ ™ ... A. ayy jMUri.,tie up will not be apparent before the end “*d the guard on shore will prevent fro“ *** governor of the state, and over hb ^rinTriStf lnn,T!u ^ th®ir 3T*y to the qult0 ohief- There b less excitement. The rangement between Greta Britato and the
of the week. The officiate of the Pullman Co. Th?f® w“W°ie told to-djy : “ I have never mid înwHnL^ A 4 & Upre- 0ne womiul ftaeti°n i» improving. I .tall withdraw °°l»nie. by which trade withtotoeEmJto
or rather, Mr. Pullman himwlf, for hb hv t«lntet^rti^Llhe trC”P* ^ VaUejo whatl am quoted a. saying a. to the tue of W Laurier «m ..... , . . [”*» within the next few days. The Mar- mey be placed on a more favorable footiM
general officer, are to direct wire commun!- lL^hVÂnë£ î\uh® ,trUtm ,at S00!* by th« President, nor 20 ma tour of toé Ntath^L?110^ bleh**d leave, to-day for Bluefield., Nioa- ‘h“ that carried on with foreign countrie?
cation with hb present abode at toe ‘wnt !i J th»t they were coming do I think the Preeident baa tramcended hb Columbia f “ Northwest “d “ritbh ragma." | Be it further resolved that until toe IwLw
Thousand Manda, were afforded still an. I *be/ kiSed, the engine^ ditching one, powers. On the other hand I believe there I ^ I . P°rt Limon b a abort dbïance from RIn«. I Country can see her », t„
other opportunity to-day for re-amerring ^ , ,p&e^_ the «witohes, thus effectually J* j10 n>pt to the United States where the " ' •------------- field», and Commander O’Meil went there into on,toms arrangements with the ColoniMi'
the position of 'the colorationTnS ^terno5S. tbe mey not 1» -der such CAMPAIGN LIBS, pretamabl, only to send ttadbpTtob *£ U b desirable thafwhenem^^.c^
was brought about through a vb- ‘nhj Monterey. Thetu^ "dem witoout asktog anvbody’. courent, ______ retary Herbert wy, that to view of the do, the colonies of Great Briteto oTsuch of
it on the part of Mayor Hopkin. were lf“ded at *nd that the enforcement of the law. of the I t ----------- commander’» prompt action there remain. 5®m w may be di^owd to accede to thb
and Hon. Erskine M. Phelps, of this city, 500 mm Intta^L 6ompr^e *bont ** * »7°™ duty of the Preei- The Premier Succesafhlly Refutes DOthb,g ,or th“ government to do. vtew, take steps to place each other’, prm
extensive oapitalbt and employer of labor, the gmeralprepar- dent, and the army b an appropriate toetru- Wilfhl Miaut»a ir„ZT --------- ——----------- ducts in whole or to part on a more favowri
to the Pullman manager* They were ac-“Î ftu®,*trik*r*1for the at- mmt to u* to the enforcement of th.ee Wlltol JtiSStetemente Made WINNIPEG WIRINGS. customs baste than bVoooided^ltoJ^.
compacted by Mayor Ptogree, of Detroit. ^ loo^oUve engineer, b attract- l*w*> where they are violently reste ted and Golden. I ----- I duct, of foreign countries: P
The object of the vi.it was to enable the ex- brottarw!d°Li^^!*6,ilStlVe,a c°f 2* ?re =°»ble to deal ----------- WinnipxG, July 11-(Speobl)-Receiver And be it further resolved, that for the
eomtive of Detroit to submit the telegrams to^de^t £ZL Genfral Sap^rin" û^h the »ito»tion- H the pome oomitatu, - ,   . Horatio P. Forest wired from Brandon thb ParP9se* ot tide resolution the South Afri-
he had received from toe mayo?, of mdmnmu^d^tae 8S®rftmento yesterday, M*w litote the P«tidmt’s constitutional Genera! Twigge and Those Endeavors morning that the strike on th« Cuetom* Union be considered as pjtof
mme forty other large cities urging that the to ï«wer at MI, which b very doubtful, itr only to Destroy the Provincial WeauL^IuL. a K[,°r' ,the tomtory capable of being broughtîrith-
Pullman Company consent to a policy of MrinL^iZ.r *Trn momeDt * «“tioe. Su- r®<l™Ge. the proclamation to preoede the use Credit In London. West Central Railway b now over and trains to the scope of the contemplated trade ar-
oonciUation and arbitration. Repreaenta- F?0*8*1 to notify of the troops.” vreoit m LOntton. are running again as usual. The road has rangements. piatea trade ar-,
tivm of the press were admitted to the UJe £££*£ ?f8P*.,their ""view. ----- --------«------------- ---------- been tied up since early to June owing tea L A divUion t~k place upon the first of the
tafenoDq^ X ‘to! *exact meBto’ -ttbSotobnd.l'vmte t^?d IMPORTANT QUESTION. ^«.fly 10.-(8pecial)-A joint diffioul^y about wagm. ortetotog re.olutions and it was carried, m

sa^MtaBsa^iBaHgfigBSMMeaaaw»^ I ^Sëî=M*Ë=^m^N=.sÉ^s-SW=Wizf:j •
been entertained that the oompany"oould Califomb the blockade bbroken. E®1}!6 moba whomay be engaged to burning statoi to have been received «howingthe for ^0P0eition I lutely prohibiting the establbhment^f
be induced to waver from it. detemtoa- r2°5?* 0,1 ^‘h the Santa Fnllman car., it may have a bearing upon election of Tally Boyce in South Nanaimo, cltSSfLhoîi1.3^? f°r th® maintenance of separate rohools to the territories * f
tion. “ Fe and Southern Pacific. ‘be use of federal troops to transporting »°d the claim by William, to have reoe ved Ua‘boUo »ohcob roder regular inspectors. On a vote etohtesn tn tWhen the federal grand jury adjourned, ------- —------— I these rar. from one state^to «xotoeT Æflthe largest voE to the™ ovto«! ^f^t ! ,0“^^““ I memtarTr Mor^cï^ wtote^tad
this eventog, after two aemiona, oooupytog LEGAL RETALIATION the’^d’ °°m,ml"lon fa“ mken *hat Mesara. Rithet, Turner/ Braden rd”1',________ by the privileges and election, committee
in the aggregate about six hours, Dbtriot- UIAIAUJI. ™e »ttad, from the day of it. organization, “d Helmcken received several hundred thb morning. Messrs Diokev and Weld™
Attorney GUohrbt was handed 16 indict- Chicago, July ll.-It b announced that state roMeroe^Thlr. ”° iS^6 °S °}°? «*^t*L,*2* th?oontention MONTREAL MATTERS. Conservative^ voted with the7minority.* '
^o^Ur^^Gb^np/hot! «dort b to be m^e to invoke I g^ral managem J^r to^h" I ^bh^.d b^TtVoS “mtotaKè I J“,y U-(«) - John I the^rta ^IdgT ^e'v^MTgin^
ever, had left the court for the day and the the ^eder* ^*w* e8»tost the member, of the “*?* S? tb®G «wbednle. do they oome °1 the elections so far having gone two to I Mertto, of the firm of John Martin, Son. A testimony against contractor Sfc Lonb^fav

sSSSs~=:>
-,—.. S3?K5"“ —?? SSSSH==?S easJfSS»SÆpç5*SSÜ-£5r-^SS®?53S

milltb of the First regiment, cent to escort quiry as totodide au” peraoM^wta'^v °?™.mb*lon>’’ Baid Acting Secretary Decker said he had just received another telegram bv^Jîf9 ÿ°^m“"d to ’support^of fr. *kto^T
the Etatern Watoington miUti. train, hav7 interf^dwith oT^uct^ atete toe^nm^lTZ,-1”417,’ “ ^held th“ theretum of one op^i^ ^““wta h„ Edgar” MUl" M bteto w^T.

^u^Ctr^w^T^b^nigh? ^ INVESTIGATE OUTRAGES. tute it. bntinra. _ « 7^^ h® Sf2. “d ^ AtkL. bciK^CTr^
The revenue cutter Grant, Captain D F. Tacoma, July Zl.-A committee of toe Pittwübg, July ll.-No strike of the wroîZg orlwd “*e° Wlth tbe Lnpng to the rohooner Amy Houron, of by 51y l9- Mr^Brito’s^am^d "‘‘t

awtf'Sris r ^np F^'a.îiT&t'SiiHjrÆTssKMrsrtiisy #-«- ■■ S„Y„„ b„ xss,IT

emergency should arbe he has power to Bridge and the firing at the train Wthe movto8 tween the president and the other member. K” tbS 1m<L were pretto weU ex- tived bv 66 toH)9 Th^'J^i “*g*‘
* hUA “d »°”« of hb reservation station.® The striker. Znted2 l ^ Vn_ T , ,, . I of the exe^tlveZudh Mr.^™^ I "f®”4 intetaefÇ. They SdbfiaÔteil. ,800nd re‘dio« ^rapid firing guns. Aa the regular soldiers that they are entirely innocent of the charge *- ^K^T^0KK> duly 11.—At the Grand Cen- fuaed to ray anything about the nature of I b^ob^ n0 l°°d “d but a quart of water

Sjbi”» “fi”’- 1m ™e;‘. “l ~TOf'I0S' hfSSSttfeS'7’dra*j’-
5 sf «=a brss^^siirt wsiysrirasrjs

waHHi — SSsSSHSr*-bçSarj’Ært *. ^
Chicago, July 11.-» It b labor lost ; not «nmril there. Itom teoa S® V®"* ““ repetiti<m °* Sunday street Contractor St. Loab stated before the

16° mayor, would have the slightest effect vice and action to.htip to brining thb to-1 °‘r"‘ . ^rtldn'^.'fOTMUtbri^tributi^ m‘4
on the Pullman company,'’ said Mayer da«tiialorbb to a peaceful and honorable I CONGRES SI Dlî AT neoniitv Frigon mentione$°Mr. Tarts’, son u —

Washington, July 11.-By the advice of I Hopktos, when arked if Mayor Ptogree, of ^d to*tat It b nrotablv^* ----- who had rooelved money from thb source,
the president of the Knight, of Labor it has |E^lt’had “ked b'ra •» become one of came of hbrontorrative poJtbnttat'ta WAaHINOTOK* Jnly H—The text of thé ]?*,&£%**”* on **0 stand and em- 
been decided that the strike will take the ,b? ”taw4 *° <*»!« iSto the other «“bMon .dieted by the Horn» committee P Sfr^w5»rflQMt!wight .miuU tk *
fortn of. second Coxey movement-, peti-1 ^htoanlhisml to^eSt^ to ^ tolsZr W.° toSf»«4f *° j»to with on Interatate Commerce A-day was as fol- oonM!&» dSfiUï^ta Q„^ 
tion to boot, to demand action by Congress, arbitration. » Mayor Ptogree thought strikeT He Saï^epeatedl^ exnreMed'^U kw,: “ WhereM»the oonrtltution of the ««the birth of a third direct heir to the 
Being asked to-day if he and hb asroobtes w** “° _“eed »I asking me to join sympathy with the strikers P ' 8. gives to the Coogrees of the U. & ogri«i. ^ Job“,Tb“,IPWW °“*f«tal»tod
were going to Chicago he renlled ■ «« Th« w th b!™1,1 rooh “ appeal,” said the May- ------- ------ » alone the power to regulate oommeroe among Sir Richard on the fact that after many
aeTtofvrar h« bmST?tanged from Chira» 2& P0*1610” «• pretty well knowi. AGAINST iWABmrroo ttaiseveral state.; mid ^ ,î3ÛŸrg®î^ew he now r**liz»d he wai
to Washington. Instead^of onr mi„<, *L 5°?, m*yor* will - have no effect on AGAINST ANARCHISM- Whereas, aald oommeroe ha. been, and b * BGtirii rabjeot.
Chicago the probability b that thebadera Fnllmta, nor will 160. Every one to ig- -p™. ln ». , new interrupted and interfered with with- The house weta into committee on the
will be taltoif here to Washinoton üwl ““«d by thb company. ' However, It wfll * A^8’ 10.—At a special cabinet I ont the authority of Uongraes; therefore be it French treaty. Hon. Mr. Foster, replying
they are -im-ird Mr Debe*wto nroh® (*ke. ,PnH““h years to recover from thb oounoU’ P^slded over by Premier Dupny, Resolved—That the committee on inter- Mr. MeCarthy, ««id the treaty did not 
»Wy remain to be arrested ItP win ti??ble" He will find that he b boycotted, there was a complete dbouaaion of the anti- ,tete “d foreign oommeroe be and hereby oblige Canada to give France preferential
ta foHto gtad of tta^So to h^e Tlthint *ny “tion or effort by thé anarchbt measure. deoiZl nr^n bv^ta to directed to^veatlgate raid interference toMment to onr market. It .imply ob-
htomtad 2d ktat to^iriL^withfak ^bn,fa8" will go to oouuoti of , 7 “d interruption an! the oaora. theVrof, «ged « to take off toe ad valorem juty.
Dsbe^taie. mistake to getting tall, fib Pcll?,“* «mpetitora. Then he will real- “Un°‘i°f •**« “• Carnot’, mur- and inquire aa to what additional l.gble- ^f.“e kfc P?rfe°t liberty to reduce those
long ra onr Ibtoue behtod the bus dto Mf® th® mta»ke of bb poeltion to-day.” To- d,f‘ ®*e government will torist upon their tion, b any, if neoeraary to prevent a recur- d°ti?|,®Ta” beI°w the reto that would then 
Jrwill keen our rauaebekra tbJ d»y‘morrment originated among a ooterie being adopted before the oloee of thewetion. renoe thereof.” bo lrft, but fa that oaae, of courra, we
S» P bef0r® the I ofPulto.au'. Stockholder, on the board of They provide for the renewal ofttaoo” I ---------------------------- - «“Jf obUgod to give France equal

Mr. Haves, one of the walking —Ï*,, *° indao6 the resident directors of the reotional tribunal for trial of anarohbt of-1 T , Hettlns Strange. timatment with other foreign oountries,
added, after oon.nltetion with roll FaUmMi oompeey to bring/ their influence fenders, who hitherto have been rant to the Important ^® *f® ““b* h°wever, obliged to with-
leagnea - » The ptapoee of o“ prera^oe I !? ^“P00 Mr- Pattman, to yield to the toe arabe, for trial before juris* Among 5^®roLfflttaS? tad 528Ê? ‘S,6 ®£f *î” oo1ob1w the rame

P'__  asgssîsa4-£SS BüsffiMÉ a?ttsawwa? -“ -ki”‘ rT-u-^/r a5 sw#“ “ «i^aassia^^ra,^eS^as^r«ïiLïa:fioultle.which waeparaed to 1888, Prerident the bar jMrnnmber ef ladle, to the bw to lnflte?riïlï®jadge®6,8emP°wer«d M.hdiete attacked a fortified position at ™ °iTodÜon- The Maritime

BSaSSfflfiSESfi atesaaE*?^—“mtSHSs5s_2t SSp—ïj^lassœs aura 22
of tta parto, or thjXtWp of toTM^MK ta ££& 2«n^iïra Tatb^Cri^ ^~Th®J«mor. that Pre-

executive of the | on taod for nomination day, tta 21st instant. th. bWh 2 e.^tic s^S I to^nti.^f “® flltiy °°-
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TRAINS ON TIME-FAYS.

le interstate com- 
I statbtios of rail- 
[to., has just been 
U showing at the 
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I widespread as the 
I interesting details 
operation, 
kployee in the eer- 
BO, 1893, was 873,- 
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Per, $686,925,816, 
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9,821, classified as 
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p. and equipment 
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67,053 to $1,663,- 
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WILFUL DESTRUCTION.

Tacoma, July 10.—News reached thb 
city last evening that tta one span of the 
long bridge across the Yakima river, six 
miles west of EUensborgh, tad been almost 
totally destroyed by fire. A weet-bonnd 
extra freight, to eharge of Condnetor 
Murray, discovered the fire at abont 4:30 to 
the morning. Repair, will be commenced 
immediately. In the meantime the running 
rfteato«wiU not be seriously interfered 
ta£fc.f°a* wlU b« made around the

Superintendant G. W. Dicktojon,ofthe Northern PacifioatHope, 
Idaho, h directing the movements of traita 
and news came from him that a stick of <iv namite had been placed fattat^tarlfta 
engine to the yard, and was shoveled Into 
the fire box, where it exploded. No one 
wra injured, but the engine was damaged. 
On the Idaho divirion between Hope and 
Paaro train» are making very fair time. 
Two rompante, of regulars arrived at Hope 
from Spokane. Thirty-two arrest» have 
been made at Hope and Spokane. To-mor- 
gF** battery will be rant to Ellens-'

i F1® d?f‘ii^ng °t ‘A* «“«toe of the over
land train from Portland at Twenty first 
■traet yesterday at 1 o’clock rarved to 
heighten intenta to the loral strike ritna- 
twn. The locomotive b lying on it* side 
between the double tracks, there being just 
enough room for trains coming raid going -to 
I** «long the main track without touching 
the wreck. The tender babo off the track 
and the baggage oar b fa bad shape. There 
b no nine as to the perpetrators of tbe out
rage. The railroad officials claim that there 
?»■ b® no doubt that the switch was un
locked and opened by some one formerly to 
tta company’s employ. Troop E Fourth
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Cbe Colonist SS^^SLrT.w^'.??.<;'y‘"w"lgJ^ -y'y fcy«-.a. ri .-**» a S* u u » „.,.-
mlttad MBtwy to their expnae orden. I ”ed oempeelee end tSe'etrlkere. Itli be- The 8ttil8fle "* *he AIHeendere Is e«*

----------------- -= I Why then, tt may very properly bdi asked t7een theAmerioan Railway Union and *11 ‘ oew h *“«7 understood. They
THE GOVERNMENT’S UAJnj>tty do they not punish Sh* . ’ therast of the oountry ; between industrial know that the Mother Country has anniversary eervioes of the Canton-**JOS!TT. r^rmmmjtrn offender, end te- society and mob depotUm; between gov- been so liberal to them in matter. 7l trade I “^“‘^odUtohuroh have bem, postpone

Th* d8l,t gUned by G«v. I be impossible In the fitwT Tto «."wju and anarchy that dm ha. exhausted her f.™ andtofî ^^toÆ^aTjn?^6""7

alaoltai.campaign from the very Lit on the IttafrZthU j^lnt^e ^Ttbe PBOOL AM A- therefore, wlUing to m*7t smU’tokno'to- ln^wttog1 m^tbgta^h^01*^ &£ îij?"7 poU®* •P80*®8* andltoria“ of the Metro-
W“ *£* *Dd m0d" I *Pon*ibUlty which these men have ta^rrnT I ’ dlgm«,t of the benefit, they have received, I laet night® kdZge“gt

iHïS-i^EâlkWi É-:âtÉ=te^:« MBS
resembling that of the Vancouver Newt-Ad-1 the torch to a pile of highly wmtoetibto H*' Proteete e8Un,t hh 8™l> proclamation Government deolinea to accept this appar- thfvtotoriL CrfXrieï' ï^ j?own “ “the orator*^
veridser in oommendfag General Kinohant material in th. midst of a grJt city When WT m‘de ** Oovernor AU8eId. of IM-**, ent1/ iU6ht eoknowledgment for benefits p.m.^n^aOtafa^t. The^Æat^ ra™ûn<ü“!h ^ “PP^^^inoed here

th. elector, of Cariboo appeared in anyfa the natural oourae of «CuSÏaîÏÏ “d PreS,denl 8nd MMter Workman ”^"ed ! taohto ye $l,32o“#I,2DO ^ut îïïfcfe^ P™*' ? 88
Government newepaper. In that article. « they have » thoughtlemlf andtotoSÏ SoTer8‘gn' The effect of them protest., it is The Time, say : -- The Imperial Govern-1 re*PeotlyelT- ________ lecturer Dr. BringsU ««“S to’tothwt a

KSfflrtïïarïïs ar r^si-asrrs sïïïsïiï: v-s S?asari!»ss
• theU ™fr**™Ut'v* they hem 11» nrj fleet whs, would h.ee b.en ’ ,|<U 1 Wh° ïi,>U" tk,m' trede.be enhjeoted to eoy heeeler berdeee Heoghtoo end W. Terpel wereee-eleotedfoe J* •? 8 eehieet, bet the tîwmmil

»i*nt ne able to command any amonnt of the conatquencee of lighting a fire in such a That 16 w“ time that he should interpose th“ home Products, and that on the same S* en*ninR year. After the meeting, the “ U .«**“ étranger. The most fastidious 
British capital, and that the intention of the place at such a time, tithe, did not fore hül authority to put down disorder and to principledifferentialdutiesinfavorof Brltiah U^dknr™n ‘Tnd.eleoted Noah Shakespeare h^P beingpleawd yd aU should

a “ tZ “ h^md h .a «um.bu.em.Ibet wl luLd^ r88888» >88hhmt a.11 who hm. »»*.■ 88eeleshl, ^ bem,.^ By ^ >
po r, to give Cariboo .the rati way it I they did foresee the ooneequenoee they were I whet *“• been going on in several ed- How the Times can insist upon Imper- Warren, treasurer. ‘ of “ Nearer My Godt7 Thee,” by Mr*
so greatly needs. When we af- miscreants. There can be no doubt that 8tat“of the Union for the last week and ial interfarenoe with the absolute lndepend- -rHK a. . ... , . „ "Jff’ wh° ,h*,1 become very popular
rr* ?r» +». «--■ Ul—. — .he -, ^da-ea,tïlrSh~- „=•« »8 -l~- «1 hm-dfcrt- — -werd^ ■d-.hflfl m.,-r„ U JSrtJSS! <£21,•££££% -P™8-We. b «fl. A».

°°nteet we st oooo accomplish their own private ends are Ibeen aIlowed to go on unchecked, or had verydifficult to understand. South Africa is I Sunday evening. O. Salutarie, (MiUardh
attributed hie giving up the fight to the responsible for aU the conseouenoes they heea left to be dealt with by the timid ,ree to «™Pow unreasonably heavy duties on ."«th chorus was given, F. H. Lang render-
Advertiser s seductive article. He has the which those disturbance, produce. If p,^. “d «““7 oases sympathetic State auth- Brithh commodities. The Times mloht I-*0^ . .Ifae Ava a.n oopeoially

haetUy concluded that he indignantly re- don of which he is the head so well in hand. they wonld «°- They were beginning to wonld not think of suggesting interference. SopUe MoNiff showed powers of a v«^
fused to continue the contest after such a so perfectly dls«lPl8-^ that he had what feel thlt «bey were a power in the land and 0n wh*t principle then does it interfere 5,gh orde,r 1,1 *he Tantum Ergo. Next Sun-
hMefaoed attempt had been, made in his be- prudent men will admit good reason to ex- tt wonld not be long before they would be with the colony’s commercial Inde- ra^éâted.1”8 tk* progrMDme wiu be
half to corrupt the epnetituenoy. But we peot [that when the boycott was declared p0Wieed of the ldefc th“ they were irre- Pendenoe when it proposes to keep V* ——------
were mistaken. The^General did not retire, they would behave in a oniet and n-H—1„ I ■•■tible. The condition of things had be- dutdee °“ British commodities low hald j*d °fe*? cccW was
He either did not read the News-Adver- manner and permit the raitoay oompaniee to °°me eler,»in88 Harper’s Weekly, which is “d‘ «tationary! The Urnes, It appears of the CompatioM M°tht 
smws article, or he was not so high- run their trains as best they could and if geDeraUy “tremeiy moderate in its com- to M» carries its devotion to the doctrines of I N[* 10 the early part of the evening the

as not to take advantage of he had the powe» to punhh severely any of mente 0,1 pobUb Saeetion« “d «vents, spoke free trade to the verge of fanaticism. U | we? ‘fîîfj1?1J>y E. J.
m corrupt offers that had been made them who disobeyed hie orders, ife mLht ot *** boycott more than a week ago In Great Britain were asked, in return for dis- LWe^d^chief «mn^n m^Pp'°t'

Party on looking back havp nothing I For everyone admits the right of men to I I* is not neoesmry to discuss such a pori- orlmIn»te Uvot ®f the Sooth Afrldkn I ar*r- J- Trace ; financial secretary, L. Wil-
to reproach themselves with. Their oppon- work when they please and for whom they tion- The power to d« harm belong to °010»* we would see some force in her I r "A ""’'f**?’ -Mr- B. Lang;
ants used all sortt of weapons and were just please. But he had no such assurance* ÜTY* ““i” The more complicated our so- objection. But she is asked to do nothing LG^'h*A o T'?<^î A communication was read from T IT

.. themselves as of the organization is infinites- ‘“row it into disorder. In the simp^t of 8r*tefuUy extended to her. What earthly a - „i___^ . way, asking permission to change the line of
SIS Zv dW «ÏT y WTJ,h* im‘Uy am‘1L He must have seen ,—7 become ««« «an she have for refusing the graceful in^by Mllto^X^‘C,of8l^G^" the road throngh taction 4. Referred to the
assailants they did not use an unlawful I that disorder wouldlensn- _______ | an assassin. But it is only in a complex offer? which was craned hv theVr».»-™,street committee.
ttHTweta b^ein“heanfeir V"* W°M U 00mmitted^d he knew perftatly “«d^twte The.I>6U fMa“ d“etto Uke« » common ^tamoï St. Georg, The ™ding. J. P. Wall, asked for immediate atten-
Ü ouLÏ » t. newspapers «.d on weh that he had no means at hi. taTmand J*? f«w men, engaged in some minor tot -nse view of this South African matter. 1» taTyKtie^dJtion to the Minckler claim; otherwtie legal
tte pUtform remarkably moderate. In to enforce obedience to hi. ordera todispentable employment, can by a sudden “7* = lô^ng^btothe^à wLndTtotr^6 th- Pr0C6edin«* would be taken. *

— ■ _______ pother tide. ^ , hi, organization to attempt to ^ titegta ™fitao,7nv S f whioh ™ all Uü- A. Penüth. during the totervil “- In the m.tter^E “w»iG^tto», who ap-
WHO WERE THE 8I0TI0NALI3T8 > to‘PT theIr Wil1 °“ the *«at body of the kted, is the bSlJrt of oritots. The brig“d gét «y ntire? tSfisÆ-gg to *h*Ç* Ï' ■twwtorrief, plied for admission to the Old Men’s Home,

-----  people, topunkh millions of innooent persons who demands ransom for his priionwwith of a ^1^,- ±“-<Bgiottlty the way | cream mid oaks wc" handed round, and the communioation was referred to the com:
The Times says that we have noching to f°r the lUeged offenoe* » very few ? d.®*th as alternatives; the police jeotione of the economists—has always beLi Bro. Haynes being the aooommmist* *”°e’ The wcretary™^ the board of sew

“crow" about. We rather think tiJ!fU Thoae who ^ *~*T ■in couse- K^m“totawLmrZc^Th^"”,t teoff?rVh‘6,W*,h,V‘L.n0th,ng Tv , commlXem^rîel ffthif S3te5
were in our place it would crow frequently IqaeBoe of the PnUman boycott count up I monger who ^ttor. soandJThatto'TLy î^yetiot “wT^dml^tî,.!7 d° **' I Edmf C^wBak^'reto^Jth! M"" Pipe 0D b*“d “ sufficient for tij
—and lustily. If it had gained a majority of “°T to miHions, the vast majority of whom be paid for suppressing it—them are types without fee or duty, and we fumfeh°them Sand»7 afternoon followed by a very Urge Pr^t-Kerra-Wilson—This matte »h 
eight and had beaten its opponents in the h*? "° more connection with the *6 world loathes, with the protection of the Imperial forces n?mber °f S7mP»thiring frieito. The«r® not end here. The pipe ^ 7l7be7^«
dt, m badly that every one of their candi- P°Uoy of 0,9 PaUmans than if they KhltetottL,?" £ “ki“S‘bem t° contribute to their conducted in St. James’ church in good weather, and^he^tte^ coLna^v
a-brim.d^.„j, pu-, b, &gs&saaasaaitrtoasaajrjjgjiagsjir^sy-y^rrg-S""
oease expatiating on its glorious victory. d° Debe “d bis associates ”ale- 16 undertakes by duress to compel effectively. But, if the colonies of their Ithat the church was too small to admit™*, really needed in the futnL.kn0W

Our contemporary says that we “saw rabJ«ot all these innooent persons to loss whtoh?th« iD ab?»in«*of own accord come to us with an P18 dowe™ sent were more than usually o/motion the^atter was refered back

utterance, of the clerical demagogue Max- JJ.<># • thou- road te ana,toy Time, will have to be pu.hTLSe whtn the F"8t ^byteriaf ’church Wdt? Humphrey The thing ha. not vet
well and other Opposition orators. The T*18 ^ew York Times of the 3rd disease- practical men meet to consider the terms on CamnbâlTn l^ir^Tl large‘.„Rev‘ Dr- been proved a success. Laid8on the table,
elector, of Victoria were not aware of the t,.Th"e b .lknother Point of view from whioh the real i””8 of the strike,*’ says a which the British Empire is to be oonfeder on Lutoe/and t^P%^^lRefo^lto!0n Ch,ief re^Jted that No. 1 fire hall
true nature of the Opposition canvass in mv-1tkb Riguntm boycott oan be surveyed. It L.!question now] is simply whether a ted. Inthem dav.^hen everv whichwastotened to Jritholo^^ntion’ wa*Tl" 8bto condition and needed repairs.

wl-tolt ”«i8'8'^8 "jï sr* •‘Risiaaratesasssfjii assrsas: "**"■; -aî'S^-ù'tototoiïsr-™
oollution with the Maxwell tribe all “ong^ j"bmd,.ffectedbylt,mm,yof theminnocent without excum. There are ^tai-ptete ment to“w^ tto tSLK. wl&Z ÆSta'TZasuLZ'rK rt i L„ Tender, should bellied for. 8 
reproaches the Government and ite I ore.tureswhohavenolde.of th.oaumof their I ^ ^ °f her depenZ=“es^U totneo^L^ way Company'tomJSnA^ for^ê to^S“toow wto™7h
supporters with “sectionalism.” As long -™ff«ring,andwho have had no voice, director with theenforoemewof theuîra if Uto“ ------------- *------------- h.?‘ ‘to^n^tim uîîto ti?°k i?>h8tlmore- <=<>ming from. money is
as sectionalism promised to benefit the Op- |“dIr88^ bai the councils of those who organ- duty of the national government to see that "A BACK NUMBER^tractive prog^^r0fh,MriTbh^nc nJÜ* . °i* m.oti8? U resolved toj>ll for
petition their Victoria organ said nothing ized“d who‘re keeping up the movement. *he tran'Portation of the mails is not inter- _ ----- pared. ^ 1 ^ “ bemgpre' tenTd”8f”*?e worki J
about fit bat after the m .r8 I la thie fair to Labor? We ventnre fo I *ere® with and that the operation of the The organ of the Opposition was vester-1 m . ------------ - , James Foley called attention to theare badly beaten, it turn, round and amuses J tha^tb® workers are to-day both in numben J StatoTtourts is^not°teteiTnpted. *he ^ ‘w 7-^f S‘tto oS^nW^°b^Z

----------- ---------------  themselvta on the attention. The «ffering. the President ha. behind him in th/meta- “y^„7^w T^if^ ^ °ity* had wKXd ^ be allowed te^int signs on Z7^e1
a*«««,«,»«««.Jflswr I**-P^B-pto-ruWtoto-,| ——t.S-“r^Tto^r^ 1 -•^•tofl^^zr.r^ JStw-ww-BS.

n,w- «ï—.! ei ~ !» ÆJBajLar»Mafa.i:g tor.!~^v&5“‘t~'"”””*r-
to .ttomiit to rak b, , mtaorit,. n>« I b“ olt8a 8 fo18'p*”*’----------------- -------------- . b8p88' Vh.t — -Id y-t-de, --—tog tr^tofl * Ah^^’Z.d ™—tSldt— --tktog. Thk .mV —-M.^tto.’to

Pullman employes and the members of the - WB7 ” etatmg a oaee and its reasoning A SINGULAR REFU8AL the wa7 •“ which th* campaign was con- we” thrown on Mrs. Shade’s care, the man udvertise more in the papers.
American Railway Union and other labor I g8n8r8J1y ““«d- It has, too, the oour- ' ----- ducted by the Government we believed to.*nd money to provide for Th™”!1®”, tbeprivilege was granted.
organizations oarrying on the boycott are *g6 °f ,ta °°nviotlons. When it feeU Mr' 08811 Rhodes, the South African then and we believe still to be strictly true. Uentto tto ***? ^mp!2îîïy reto Jkton f« m”» oommlt*88 w“
tot a very small minority of the inhabitant, ^”^lr whèth^Ît0t J- do88 “ot wait‘8 btoly m^e *. P"**”81*4011 to 11,8 Wo 1“' that it was its truth that has taken to makeP he fatheT^TorHe‘foTthem “Pe'nta, In the’ various ^.artme^
of the ten States or so affected by the strike. 8lder whether its views are popular or B lü8h Government whioh that Govern- aroused the ire of our contemporary. If we I,f he 01“ be found. Amounts ordered paid. The same course
Vet this minority take, upon itself'to dô Ith® rever8e- It speaks out clearly and in-1 ment’ on whlt grounds it is difficult to un- were in error, our mistake oould easily and m wlS bll,a to the amount of
what no government, however arbitrary or Id8p8nd8ntly *ud 11 i* generally on the right Id8r8tMld* has seen fit to rejeot. In a speech effectively have been pointed out in the A^St^'Jn0^ °f frie?de 0,uMr8- ,M?ry ta«f^,[r0,Th-e °°™mittee for sur- 
tyrannical! would *£STfSS£ K***» ™

What would be thought of a govern- Ï2\ “ A rloan Rtilway Union in the “ve Ataembly of Cape Colony, he said that their intercourse with each other. Our oon- w“ the wife of Thomas Story, one of Vic- T*?8 “bool trustees asked for $800 for spec- 
ment which by an arbitrary d-or— Pul men bo7oott- •» »»7» : “ lhe House agreed that some return was temporary ought to know by this time that wri*’ô old Hme business men. Mr. and “> «““«tional purposes. Ordered paid,
would put a stop to traffic and of this petition is that, when- f”10 tbeuK,ogli,h P80»1" all their sup- “oh language as it used with respect to the «riteJSS “7 fa flu^wfa^t^ g°ld that tame^oto’beTone^ STd^f
travel over a large extent of country? **7 «* ggj™8? }° “7 part of the P°rt 8ndbelP 8nd he the protection that Cowhist, when uncalled for do£ a great the 28th of M«oh! lW^tibtn&S Michigan streto Curled.
The Government that would put obstwL undè^Mto thw woto ato ‘b® 00,ldlMons the Englito navy furnished, he himself deal more harm to the journal that uses J identified with the city ever since. Mrs. . Applications for the position of police 
in the way of the transmission of the mails, en* refuse to eattify their demands, « hra- ,°* 0Plnlon that the best return than the one which it is intended to die-If*? 7“? bj'm Ï? Lîmeriok, oounty Lim- laid over» and the council ad-
and thereby subject millions of oitizZÏ c1e-te4 P»wer. ïïuStogte C\\°°I°ny . ™ake would be to «edit. W. believe that there ara oooMfa» fate D,1
great loss and inconvenience, would be oon- worktop 1£1!h‘ ”hUntry’ may °fder “,0W Brlti8h manufactured goods to when it i, the duty of a journalist to use the was 68 yearsof age. The’ dea^^ough 
demned by the great mass of the people, donment wiU^ork 4ury!^fa^W°w'toS" ^«-1° t “.. J? r*t#’ “ Yet’” 7*7 strongest terms aUowable fa Uterature, S^emW,a8‘no1 ?nexpeoted, as deceased hfd
Snto an agitation would be raised against it reotly, to the reoaloitrantempfayer, without f®, ? T *° “y* tbe m08‘ extraordinary but we submit that criticising our exceed- dXhL0™"!^ A hu!baDd’ fonr
that it would have to show that its action I r**”'d t° the injury wrought to innooent I *b ***** ^hen the English people are kigly mild article was not one of those I leltto mourn the<S?nTfhirI11R?y frie“d,are 
was caused by a regard for the publh^t ^ "i",; ”?/* todeed’ d^e* f^«d the privUege that tauth of the W “«.ion.. ^ W to^rfagma^wth a ^
or It would be driven from power a. taon « d^HTtoe J-* 8nd ^ their good' ahoald be admitted forever --------------—------ “»« Sot but faTea^ th. fS „d
tile forms of the constitution would permit, Uoepbtion into the war thT^fftoSfag Z tbelr roler8 abiolnt8l7 refus# N<>T AFFECTED. - IMteem «* •“ who knew her.

or very likely much sooner. Nine men out 8mP1?7er by tiireatening to involve alita , 8 know ,nl1 well that the States south of 
of ten would consider themselves justified fa oommon “bu the Zambesi will join fa one system, and,
taking up arms against a Government that Du^f* ïitito7lJ^ahe!^eenvdone to ÜÜÎÎ <*>7Z p0“e"ing 8 oUn8e that Brl“*h 
aeted fa this tyrannical manner. S^dto.^*Th^?h iSïL^f^i^d E? "T ^ ^ ^

There is no Government in the world we IP* j1®™1?' indn*try has been paralyzed, Afrt OU^ pr88“ °n8’ means that 8outh 
venture to say that does attemnt t trsds b destroyed, mails have been stopped Alrloa when united will grant this right for-itsdecreee «d u P„ g®,vemme®t «• “«pended, and Zrtoy ®v«r to British goods. And yet th^ have
its decrees and carry ont its poUoy by the reigns. If this result were brought about refused it 1 ” V
means resorted to by this insignificant min- ^ voluntary comrpiraoy of all workmen to I reveiii K»-j- . t
orfty of the people of the United States 12? *<^e,e wou^ ^ pitiable, but inevitable. I 1 ™ ol>8ervcd that no stipulation is
What would be thought of a government ofth! T°l“‘a*7,a*l“ment. Part mentioned. This offer is made in acknowledg-

fending people by wholesale, that fa order work, but are not permitted to do so. -Their „AV*iri“* ^*ly offere to Perm,t English 
to compel men to obey its behests would JUv88 f*8, ‘breatened. When they try to 8°®**"t0 enter her porte on terms more favor- 
torn immense stores of ths nsoessaries of “5 ahead nf til of able than are extended to the oommoditiesof
life and other commodities. A Government bridgUÎto sMomtoîlïïïire^t oS'flra’ ZL ^ f® “k* nothü,8 «» «"
that committed such outrages, even if it I Thetoyoott strike la maintained by farce !“°*ptT?r!Ut bae re8eived “d is 
were placed to power by the majority of tbe “dt^’r' dL?b?r ®f the oountry, as well l\ÏZ* “ *7 pe°ple °* Sonth
people, would be attacked from a thousand dL^bm" under a m®b |A1,loa “ldb We are w, impre^ with the
quarter, and would be forced to resign the Tble «e not to be endured. All the fa. M-ik-.n ®bHg8M®“ we «• n“der to the 
trust it had so shamefully and so wickedly ftbj.ot* ol «dor, all the sentiments of civil- M * Conntry thel *• «■ willing to bind 
abused. I Ization, all the Impulses of organized social I ®ureelve8 to Brittoh manufactured
“ -d M-to, w-k.|uMULK£L,^S: «£

From Tan Daily Colohibt, July to.
the city. scenery of the place, and the ever new and tatemstfag .vent which attracted ttom^
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mar- 
more of

as a

CITY COUNCIL.

Those Holding Market Stalls Mat 
Paint Signs on the Water 

Carts.

Fire Hall No. 1 Will Receive Some 
Much Needed Repairs 

At Once.

I

l

The regular meeting of the city council 
last night called out seven of the aldermanlo 
board with Hie Worship Mayor Teague fa 
the chair.

;

j
:

X

on with 
more is

The disorders in Chicago and other parts 
of the United States are the effects of

MARINE MOVEMENTS.
At 6 o'clock yesterday morning the bark

en tine Wrestler, which has been on White 
rock for several months, past, was success
fully launched, and beached fa Esquimau 
harbor shortly afterwards. She was pulled 
off the rooks by the tug Sadie, having first 
been buoyed up by means of soows and a 
pair of skid ways. Diver John McCarthy 
superintended the work of getting the ves
sel off, having been at the undertaking a 
very short time. The vessel is now perfectly 
safe where she lies and as m»n as the Rithet 
oomee off the marine railroad the will be 
phtaed on the blocks for general repairs, 
whioh, from the length of time her bottom 
has been fa contact with the rooks, will na
turally be quite extensive. The Wrestler 
earn, to grief on February 7, since which
ÊÎÎ® ?,!?yJffor7 have been made to release 
“«—hitherto wi tout success.
, Th®.Australian steamer Monowai has ar- 

“8a“ Francise® with a large amount 
of mail for Canadian and Europton ports. 
Acting under instructions from the British 
postal départaient the Monowai will land / 
this mail in Victoria, from which pofat it 
”j,U Wooeed overland by the Canadian Pa- 
tifio. This move was rendered neoeeeary by 
the strike now in progress in the States.
The Monowai should arrive to-day.

Lozenges do not weaken
one like pills.

A fear has been expressed that the Cana- th« 29 th ult., at Kuper island, Mr. S.

p*i»06 oars. It owns its own sleepers of all 5®*** WM t^le oooaeion of a very pleasant 
grades and ooneeqnentiy thebovootfwr. haw. r*7,to n®meroaa friends of the bride and 
no pretext to in tare Itsuron-ZtoT, 71* bridegroom. On the arrival of the morning 
-H-h i™ ,te^®P«»orto intertere train, from Victoria and Nanaimo, all the
with its operation. Mr. E. H. Huntington boats and sailing craft of the neighborhood 
informed an interviewer in San Francisco 17ere enKa8*d to oonvey them across the 
that “ the Canadian Pacific never used Poll ^*““1 ®hann8110 Kuper island mission, and 
man oars. It has alwava ruu-1 *bere •“ the little church, most tastefullyto thTrieen.™^ iZ y Û “d 0perat" de80rated by Mr. Burtoell and others, the 
to the sleepers of its own line. They are I wremony was performed by Rev. R. J.
made at Dayton, Ohio, and Pullman has 5°^erfcet B.A. The groomsmen were Mr. 
had nothing to do with them ” IS* ^or6ert of Dnnoan, and Mr. Harold

The strike is mere mid»,™* madness |fa« attended by three pretty maideni- 
and must soon subside. Unfo^^^ely it is I îî*88 Etimer, Miss Ella Porter and Miss 
inflicting loss and inoonvenienoH^millinn. I r*7, gl Roberts. When the important 
of Innotent people. The I h?°1fc*®n at church was completed, the
■hnnld hto I.M P7P a, , , * «“Poutibility whole party eat down to an excellent lunch- 
should be laid where It belongs and not up- ““ beneath an awning erected in the lovely 
on the railroads, which have always been £o»«ng Mr. Roberts’ house, and
a»d remain ratoy to move all train, fa the ** £
««uland regular way.”

JUBILEE I

The Ne# DIreetorate

Officers-

-Consultation Betwi 
presentatives

The five newly elected à 
the oity on the Jubilee ti 
Messrs. Hayward, Crimp, 
and Pemberton—had a oo 
the oity oounoil yesterday 
regard to the finances of the 
pointed out that at the i 
there would be a deficiency 
sand dollars unices it were n
about a cutting down of exp 
discussion took place as to 1 
be effected. There was alt 
debate as to how the fastitul 
made more popular with thi 
festion. It was generally ag 
latter might be brought al 
change in the arrangement oi 
staff, and a suggestion was l 
Mann recommending the dil 
into consideration some plnl 
visiting staff of say twelve n 
subdivided into three eon 
should visit for a certain fixel 
tation. It was merely à re 
and not intended to bind u 
any fixed method or numl 
economies were also disons 
thing the council had in vieil 
to ask their representatives td 
could to keep the hospital on 
and efficient basis and, if po] 
the expenditure within the re]

The new board of directors 
hospital, appointed under tt 
to the hospital act, held their 
last night fa Messrs. Yates & 

There were present Messrs 
Chas. Hayward, F. B. Pemti 
verm an, A. Wilson, J. L. Cn 
Ellis, G. H. Brown, Wm. M. 
Dallas Helmcken, A. W. Jonel 
Eberts.

Mr. H. Dallas Helmcken 1 
temporary chairman, the elects 
was proceeded with. The ] 
President, Joshua Davies ; vj 
F. B. Pemberton ; treasurer, W 
ley ; secretary, H. M. Yates.

In the absence of the preside 
president, Mr. Pemberton, toq 
and the regular business procee 

Dr. Richardson, the reeidi 
officer, reported that the actual 
patient per day during the pal 
was $1 47, and the cost per pa] 
last five months averaged $13 
During June the cost of food] 
per day. The hospital has bi 
during the last month and it w 
to refuse several patients add 
cetved and filed.

The Doctor asked for three 
days, his place to be temporal 
Dr. Redmond. Granted.

The Matron’s report acknowl 
tions of flowers from Mrs. C. A, 
Mrs. Gillespie ; magazines, anoi 

The Steward’s report acknow 
tions from Mr. Elford, rhubarb 
A Co., wheat for chickens ; 
Helmcken, plants.

,l The Treasurer reporteAthqni 
tients in hospital June 1, 44 ; *i 
ing J one, 36 ; total indoor patii 
80 ; discharged during June, i 
died, 3 ; in hospital, July 1, 50 
stay, 1,387 days ; daily average, 

■ The amount of bills for th 
June, $1,087 21, was authorized 

Mr. Chudley recommended 
er precautions should be ti 
admission oi patients so as to a 
stitution being imposed upon.

Mr. Brown stated that he had 
made to him that a doctor was 
use of the ambulance. The com] 
refused to give the doc tops i 
(Mr. Brown) did not know if 
could be paid to the complaint, 
mentioned it however.

Mr. Hayward thought that e 
should be allowed to order the 
out for conveyance of patienta, < 
It was not a oaee of emergency.

Mr. Wilson thought it props: 
that to the consulting staff of thi 
" Mr. Yates sided with Mr. Wi 

the patient was to be sent to 
hospital. After some further di 

Mr. Brown moved that eve 
physician should have authority 
the ambnianoe for the conveyanoi 
to the Jubilee hospital provided 
give a certificate to the Transf 
that the patient is not sufferta 
contagious disease, and upon pay 
proper fee for the ambulance to t| 
company. This was earned.

The visiting committees for tin 
decided upon as follows :

July—A. Wilson, G. H. Bi 
Thomas Shotbolt.

December, April and Augui 
Eberts, A. N. Jones, C. Haywi 
Helmcken, and I. Braverman.

January, May and Septemb 
Davies, J. L. Crimp, and F. B. 1 

October, February and Jam 
-Chudley, W. H. Ellis, John Bra 
S. Yates.

Mr. Hayward moved, eeconde< 
'Shotbolt, that “ fa the o
board it is desirable that the__
hospital should be, as far as ] 
managed by a small committee, 
special committee be named for I 
of drafting a by-law to that effeo 

The mover thought this woulc 
than the present system of chan; 
mit tee every month and woul 

‘business-like
Mr. Yates disagreto with Mr.

as the 
well

m,

present method, he he 
HMtamgh.
Mu, Helmcken pointed out the 

the by-laws notice of motion mui 
and the Chairman ruling to that 
Heyward gave notice of motion f

/ meeting. 
Mr. Hayward moved that the 

be requested at next meeting | 
estimate of the probable expendit 
oeipta for the coming year, at 
Secretary assist him. Carried.

The Secretary was instructed t< 
*or tenders for supplies for the eni 
tenders to be in by July 20. Th 
adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Under the new arrangement 
«tard consists of the following f 
tlemen : 8

Representing tbe oity : Mess: 
Crimp, W. H Ellis, Charles Hai 
Deltas Helmcken and F. B. Pemh 

Representing subscribers : M 
Wilson, J. Davies, J. & Yates at 
Chudley.

French hospital : I. Brav 
Brown and Thomas Shotbolt. 

Government appointees : at
D' M' Ehert8’ <3 °8»
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Th. wi oo^ »* Justiowj ________ ™ cBEwirpii& ?
Sb?!miWw^Tra tbM Su*. 1 fartber Be taras Give the Govern- **”* 00-----7‘ The Vanwin u I Glasgow, July 9.—The Vigilant end the

°hone‘^- TUebMi appeal from Mr. Ju«. ment e Satisfactory Majority T r J* °*fM- 6 n"»®”!" ®**D”e 8ehooner “ C. I Britannia started in the race over the Clyde
tloe MoCreight The action was originally With More to Hear From 11 _,9omox> Hunter's victory is assured, D. Band ” Arrives in A infra oourse dlst.no. sn„n , . , ® U^”e

„„ c,c Uâ
" 01,1 <sSttort'Mto?lî,K2tnW~ V»™............. “““t" I» lie r.r Sortt^B»

co“tiL |S"X£,ra*E:'KrK,at, LUkw,: 8b&mF==: ? «“««-i*»» hrJj,r:L“ ->«- <°* ^

Towle’s actions or were the contractors, Mo- _______ I Hereby toland.XXXX.X 5 Day. wind snd the Britannia passed her. The
The five newly elected representative* of | Phee * Grollere. Gulohon alleged he wae | Tl__ .... I CroteeisM.................. ,5 ----------- I ^°®^nded when half the oourse wae sailed.

regard to the finances of th. hôpital it vu Md the preMnt appwl fa tTTet of 27,«07 vote.Lt.IS9M have been for five «""«t-enolea ThTtoLVe^Lare : reeoh,ed, “*■ « hour or so prior throughout. Lord Dunravm h!Tor£re5
s&jrnuzxj? 4.“ïK'""- , •»....» sra seises: - * y-»- - ^

■e-.t.t“r^».^ 1 |aaai=i==:— a — V-g-* '»-X .

dlra.lm^l plmM.hmUü.». “’L,, “0““D'I*». n»«». dira 1, Irm. „t uhL kd'Tto'ZhZJZ LoNddd.^Jnl^T-Th^uLiU. rid,

be effeoted. There was also considerable I under contract for remuneration, took up I. .. n . , th 1“t hon*e* ................................. J®* 1» and eent to jaiL Ae far as could be learned “am, wh»oh is to compete in the meetino of
debate ae to how the institution might be the remaidner of the day, and wae not con- been elected by acclamation, so that it Burnaby??.::::;;;;................. f? from those along the wharf at Sitka at th the National Rifle Association inlthe rifle
made more popular with the medto3 pro- 0,n.d*d-w^^lmL- <* MoPhUlip* Q. C. «‘y be Ugitimately h.Id th.t the elector,of Mjb”-™X:X:::;;::::;: § % time the tocZaldre^M ‘ ?h- competition, st Bisiey, ha, aM in L£p
fesaiOD. It was generally agreed that this *■ MoPhiUipefor appeUant ; Mr. B. Cowiohan - Alberni and of Esquimau ............  ........  .... 40 77 , ® , “® rebeUed a8linat going The twenty Canadians have entered for thé
latter might be 8bronght ^bcrnt by eome Pl Dav“ for reePondeBt- Dfavo,r ot the **' 8 qnlmh2^...’."." !."i i‘" ;........ }f ,j| ^ the ,achooner, snd Queen's prise and for the other Ma. tini-Hew
change in the arrangement of the ronmlt^g „ The other oases on the list are Hudson’s ministration of which Premier Davie is at Nelson Island........ I.. Î „ on b?inf Pree“d to attempted to take com- conteste. 7
■Uff.Mid a suggestion wae made by AJA l17^ vAK“n“’ WoUe7 v- Lowenberg, behead. -- J± mand of the schooner by force. The C. D.
Mnnn recommending the directors to take Barrie & Co., Greener v. Westminster, Bry- Eleotione were held throughout the more ! Corro;tod iëfflti;i "^.V,H......V S2 H Band ami the Wanderer were the only I THBTUer.
into ooneideration Mme plan of having a do?e-Jaok v. Weetminster, Visner v. Na- ““led portions of the province Saturday, Chilliwack 367 293 fril® ‘ nÆ” lh? TjP®ka w“ther^ ™ ooumtrt and bust club.
visiting staff of say twel™ membors, to be P?1™0’ and Bouitbee v. Walker. Adams v. ^t the complete reeulU elsewhere will not Chilliwack toe latter still being held under eeisnre. Tobonto Julv 9 —The Ponnt™ ..a it 4subdivided into Lee committed wto MoB«th wm adjourned. ^ the AfaUqul............ 5*L”£:.g ab8enoe of *« American Club, Zi'S a capful^Æ^
should visit for a certain fixed period in ro-1 ------ I totidpated floods and otter onuses having | UppS Sumaa........X’.XlÜvXvîî in , .. , hae jnet been organized here to nromom
tation. It wae merely a reodmrnendation In the Divisional court yeeterday. Jus- tba fring of inter dates in sev- Mt^Lehmim...............  ................34 14 T 7™ Topeka spent the fourth of general field and athletic sports, to hold ran*
and not intended to bind the directors to tioes Cmw. Walkem and firske priding, hd?ndoowtituenoiee. In Bmt Lillooet, 8™“.......................... . M 44 _Jan“0- ^he“ » grand meetings, and to impro% the teetd^f
any fixed method or number. Proposed the following decision wae rendered in Mo- ytoto^X. whUe to-day OiWhiïdtï. .Y. " "" ..............S .hi*bftmn?nh.i^>!ld .“der. moet nnfavor- horses. Dalton McCarthy, B. B. Osler and
economies were also dtooumed, the Vntin Coll v. Leammy et al : (Tneedsy) will see the eleetion ot BaM îfflSBfcT;.....X..... .r.:”.:'.".;1® ^ ^ k the W“tber be- other legal gentlemen ms Imong the .hL
thing the council had in view being .imply “On the 7th of June, summons was I f™e”^. To-morrow West ^ W*XA lo”g Programme of | holders. among the share-
to ask their representatives to do what they taken oat by the Mlieitore for the defend- LtBoo*t,-Wfe*t>nd North Yale ohooee their Correotoi (offljül ooûüu...... S? 2H tnî^Irîî^1 ^d!i<7\5«°V,ded for thed“V», rnuvincmL BEcosn
could to keep the hospital on a satisfactory I ante to settle the amount of security to be I “Ptoafutativ**, and on the 17th tile vote I 324 301 ÎS® Pr zeJ awarded being very creditable I ~ lowkmd.
and efScient basis and, if poMlble, to keep given by the defendants Sooullar and Drys-1 ^,U.b® teke“ *“ *be two ridings of West A" ■ B“*®ng*r* oown, principally dn^N^PB?? ?u?7 6.—Dick French has re-
the expenditure within the revenue. dale on an appeal by them to the Full court. I Kootenay. Saturday the 21st in at., is nom- L&Mlflv Forster. : V°r8e450und,,,D. Lerentritt du.“d ®d“itob* • trotting record for one

Mr. Justice MeCrdght fixed the amounr.t d‘7 tot *«». ekotion being toSSKjXXXXXXXX.............. ,2f h L®r.?ntritt- ^ “ 2:23"
The new board of directors of the Jubilee I $500, and added some further directions as I ? 0,1 f<ra^ different days—in Lower I Clover Valley.....................!XXX 5$ 54 £-„F- Morrey and wife, a H. lf 4 n~~ “—--------

hospital, appointed under the amendment •» payment ot ooste of the action and eeour- ?5 aC, “oD?on®’1 Creek, ^rtre2£®.................................. £ » Frank d J7*’, ®- Bradley, MARINE MOVEMENTS.
to the hospital act, held their first meeting I “y for the amount ot the judgment. To I » ^Telegraph Creek, August 30; | gr!;:;;;-;........................ f. M ,Lerentritt. D. 8.1
last night in Messrs. Yates A Jay’s office. “ these latter directions Mr. Eckstein, on be- Creek* September 6. Murray’s Comers..XX.'X.'XXX.X M a A s^^m I

There were present Messrs. J. 8. Yates, half of the defendants, objected end declined f? f«J^ow the following as $Sff.1^155and............................. 6 erA neW8’.“ eath- The “ WaiTimoo ”
Chas. Hayward, F. B. Pemberton, L Bra- <” take out the order, which he was josti- the Poe,tion ot **» P«tiee : PwtlSn???.-:.............................S 12 ln„. reoent Jnne8a P^P6". » m fol-

3£‘&H.K!!5»i'iti^rfS^,l: ali'.GîiSüîrfîiÆS.bS’u’îrSî ........................... ««. a»», lxmil........................................ » j? i"

was proceeded with. The reenlt was : U*de is not within the eummon” Mt^XX.V.V........................ } Ftort^v0” ........................... « £jba *»*■ .from Taken Inlet

sr.isj’^rt i fe^==ÿ=: Ihüsne2A,L,ïa.. ».SBe5X::~:::: «

president, Mr. Pemberton, took tiie chair I™ our opinion there is nothing to appeal Nanaimo, city.............  0 $Lerdafc:.................. JXVXXXXX “ *?” ledge 4 the Smn ho a m “rived from Sydney,
and the regular business proceeded. against. The appellant oitee rule 648, whioh .. Sî?Æ............................ 0 ............................. 8 ““t to »bow up the extent N.S.W., via Suva and Honolulu, early yes-

Dr. RiohardMn, the resident medical “F* that the period of eight days is to be * ........................... _ ^ I NhSmen'lSSn?.'.'.';.'.......  ........... 13 wo,l d ’ “d °*rry on development terday morning, completing a pleasant but
officer, reported that the aotnai cost of each I <»loulated (in case of an appeal from an or-1 _ _Total.  ............................ ....... ig g I Haizlo Prairie.! X’.’.XXXX'. The n . , | uneventful trio The shin i«f.patient per day during the past fiscal year der i° Chambers) from the^ne such order voîe P?Uod *«d»te........:,lfi.958 11.0» Harrison River.............................. ♦ ® ^ returned to Juneau . p ship left Sydney on
wae $1 *}, and the oort per patient for the I wae pronounced. Tnb rule doee not titer I Inde»endent.............................. 218 | T„h„ — — “d tke. beach gold-dig-1Jtule I8. Suva six days later, and Honolulu
last five> months averaged $1 21J per day. I tko1 right of a person obtaining an order IK YIUTSKIA nrv Corre^dYoffliciai oôùnt)Ï.VV."' mo ses aftomnnn hrl^i0.^! ^l00^1?"* ?fta5d*7 0P the ni8ht ot the 2ad Jnly- Three day*
During June the ooet of food wm 29 oents whioh he doos not like abstaining from draw- Th. 1 T? ^ ’ ZX11......... .... m afternoon, bringing baob with her $2,600 in | before reaching the __ _ 1-
per day. The hospital has been crowded *ng It up, and if he declines to draw it up nJfvim°°0U|lt*kl n”7 °*ose “** aP" Ilf Ciliso* ?° dtke ^*°16 °f elght men’s work on Warrimbo nasaed and aim 11 t ! «
during the last month and It was nmnan.r. I it is not an appealable order If th. I Proztmite given in the Colorist of Sunday I The re.«I«ntinn . the beach sand for about 27 days. The I VVarr,m°° P68eed and signalled her corn-

ref““ “»“*1 petients admission. Re pronounced had been made on an appUoa- wüTjWfi from whilh 67 m °l3i°^,Jolled er* <»» Cariboo Is assort tho^Mo^Le MdTm^kT^iM Wd in#LltU7sW f"f°D *h,p’the Arawa’ bound from Vio- 
ce!?Jd filei tionof the other side, then notioe under thti ^. d.d°?^X?" h“ made % better ran than t wasfxiwotedhe for snppUes, toria for Sydney ; no other craft was sighted

The Doctor asked for three weeke’.holi- rule wm to be given within eight dsy. It^dlvM^. ^ ^ P°U 3’039’ wouid-otiug, m the fi^L ThoT^the XhTti“kin^rf^TnUH^.ht , -tü enUring the Straits, when the .hip
days, his place to be temporarily filled by I from the time of the pronouncement of the „ * I fact of three government candidates having Tread».n .1 ™e hoisting shaft at the I Qrsoe Harwa was nsssed ionJb-„t K—a ^=x.-bassf «waaS?!fSS33 “I

plLu ' H' “• L TmZS to SSüS wîr ^Ti3n^iï?“‘i.ITiï' .H?""!" Th..™,d.ddü»w, 'T1'' »‘k“ .•*■“>• bdi.f .1 ^.U^Iîf-%"^". iS.,*-. ”„«■ -™. J.

aagBBsa^ajma»«Bfak4M,4n?fc
The amount of biUs for^he month of I T° thkiEditob As the elections for the I before the motion was put—and unanimouily I P«càriboo’i oomnlete „• D The Alaska Mining Record of June^j I î*!"; In8*. Mr. Singlehurst,

June, $1,087 21, was antk.Hned to be paid fa*1*1**”™ *" praotioaUy over °î,”ied* ,Tke Betnrnhig Officer briefly re 454 Adams 145 %frT nnn^m “y*: L«t Thursday was tho longest day ml,Joh®L^7?Be. Charles
Mr. Chudley recommended tUt g^it- ?i‘h,the ®?°!PUo“ °f the constituency of S'tf rÎ^J„he election proceedings in Vie- andKinchant to” U 143, Wett 136» of the year, and Thursday night the ehor7 rlw2h Md^h^^id”* W‘ DuaDn. 

er DreeABtiona ahnnlif k« f«w.« ajr a-v- I Cass 1st and the ridiiuji of Yale. It is gin-1 city were at an end. I est night. In some of the northern conn-1 Liddell and three children, R. Brown, T.admission of patients so ae to avoid the in °?rely to..^e hoP®d that the electors of those In S^ltQ Vi°toria the égares are as an-1 the CONTEST u lilioof r triei o{ Europe that occasion is celebrated Mri* R* Wilkinson, Mr.
stitntion being imposed upon. places will not be ro remiss to their beet in- ”oanoed Sunday morning—Bberte, 274 j The eleotioo. i. Tin1°?Br* v ,, with imposing ceremonies, it being one of I ^ 1 D*”1'6?. Geo. Warren, D.

Mr. BrownetotedAathehada comnlaim ter“te “ to pl“°e the opposition candidates S"®7, 109‘ . North Victoria gives f*®^ the great holidays. The sun rose here l^0^’ JF' GeorP» A WilIl»ms, T.
made to him that a doctor was refurodLe Iat^6.k^d of *k® P°B- Any fsir and im-1P*^0**.8 meJ°rity of 36, the vote being ■■ I mllinc t^ibeefrom tfleeiwnL^üi?1106 .-h® Thursday morning at 3:14 and set at 8:46, | L _.^8rren* Jon”. J. O'Con-
use of the ambulance The oomnlalMnt had IS81^ digest of the acts of the government ^ow : I communication giving 17 bonis and 32 minutes between sun-1nor" There were 21 steerage pas-S“iXfLh=—*....................im-» ftZJ2Ï SUÏÏSS,

jfeg^rw“.<^^.*e»rTa5a*ara^ T“ “üa™8 ïîaTY BBro™ arÆs

aa3Bj^îSi^b^asaaw8Ui»a

the patient wu to h« «nt *« «m?* Tnhiuf I ide“ for *be farther development of the H®* kî,T^n8 been obtained in each. In Nan- —■ ,, , ----- spaoe to exDlaln themmS. fnll^.£d r .1 f506 °f®**.of..b8n8nM’239 watermelons, 60
hospital. After some farther disanirinn ^ Soantl7 **• “Bed upon to rule. The 8*“,° McGregor polled 431 to his oppon- Di pol tioal circles in New South Wales prompted*!» do this nrinoinaliv^iîr^. ^-*m barrais of oil, 10 oases of preserved meat, 13

Mr. Brown moved that everv nnaHfi.d Yal® dl,triot bas been fortunate heretofore Î?1 * (Keith •) 411. In North Nanaimo, there hae been a good deal of re. eraTthat till I saw h£ letter*in the j*!6* oI_honey«16 «“ks of rum and
ph„ici^„l?2Ira XohZZ off^ I? X" 8 m'j ,rit7 0V" 8m,th W“ ^ th. scimme of Australian Unifies- badnoldro^ ourXmen weL^ffig ^ ^dand-2,000 bag. of rice,
the ambulance for the conveyance of patiente intTU tu JUClfiîIÎÎVk»* î —The fionm in Onm-h v * .. Ition outlined by Sir George Dibbe in his let- 90 muoh latereet in the subject. shipping fob jünb.
X Jab“ee hospiul prorided the looter g^ work done bv ^ f^er nLtiüm ‘ *! made n?^ * N8n8imo “» th« ter to Sir Jamee Patterson. Federation) is Th«, burning of city refuse has occupied The monthly freight snd shipping report
give a certificate to the Transfer oomnanv I 7 f°7n®r gentlemen of I »“» »P • not one of the planks of the government ™y attention evet since the oremstory wae of B. P. Rithet&Co Ltd*ba*lb® P8^.ent *• “?» «offering from" an? ^ ^jirity ” h<lm Wth * h8nd* Five Acre Lote............  <eT" each V“.0<rave5> “d when oorn-Ald. “ Bueineee oontinnes limited' L volume rod
contagious diseaee, and upon payment of the The ooverament oandM.t» fnr th vtr Nanaimo River. ....................M minister is privileged to have his own ideas MoKUlioan brought forward hie first (de- dull in tone. This has naturally been re
proper fee for the ambulance to the Transfer JL J «“îî QabrioU Island............................ u 16 on therobjrot. It is well known that sev- Seated) by-law two and a half years ago I fleeted in the freight market ^lartothecompany. This was carried. I rl_<liall?? «p wotficd inan^ hut one intimately | — — oral of the Premier’s ooUeaguee dififor from ”»■ prepared with what are praotioaUy my month inat passed and rates are In rom. k

The visiting committees for the year were rtmrnuff® h>. ** Z ...... V," X................... 146 m hie views, but tiiey decline toto interviewed. P”*™1 Pfa*»- The cost of fuel, the heat stance.1 deddedly wrake^noUbl^tothe
decided upon ae follows : “«Big to reprroent, let them likewise give The general feeling in Nanaimo is de- Prominent public men condemn the roheme. wasted and the cost of attendance in snob an United Kingdom. At the close thm ha.July-A Wilson, G. H. Brown, and ^ LvaLealro^^LTa^’ ^ *h® foU°’ta« eP®0*8* to thecZ “>ddeotar£ it to be crude and unwo^k.Me to.Htntionro that at Vancouver point ob“ ^ quLTuroai rotivhy to pato
Thomas Shotbolt. “d l8y **d® •“^™“8nd «insider ONMTunder yesterday’s date : 8ir James Patterson, Premier of Victoria, ““•y “ ‘be direction to which the utilize- tog and a number of vesseb have been^d

December, April and Angust-D. M. ïh"v e^Tn ^ lh?"ld .Lr.^ttUr.d87’' elections proved conclusively »‘8‘ee that tim proposals made to him by Sto ‘i°n of both wasted heat and labor should at 25s. nett to Cork for orders. InThe tom-
Eberts, A. W. Jones, C. Hayward, H. D- harLi nr nwrtS ttT ®t^g eno°8h ‘hat the eleotors of this oity and North and Geo'X® Mbbe for the government of New 8®—that is, under a boUer. I had known ber market a fairly satisfactory business has
Helmcken, end L Braverman. |__ [«« or overthrow the jjtownamnt. In I South Nanaimo dlstriot* were not in aym-1 Booth Wales and Victoria are moet Impor- °f crematories eimply for the burning of been done at about previous rates. Suitable

January, May and September—Joehna paUina for thri/nrobüble ^ P‘thy W?tk, ‘hei taoties followed by their “nt, and wiU be considered by his oabtoet “fas^for years, to fact the one at Ealing tonnage is scarce, whtoh checks any doîra^
."•» -i T- Crimp, and F B Pemberton I * —- l " probable leader would be I representatives daring the past session of 18‘ ‘he earliest opportunity. referred to by Mr. Led Ingham was built ward tendency there mav be. Several alone'ebruary and " June—W. M. who dareaL 8et*the*m«iMtvbnfrth^I1|d ““tuS* farallegislature. The miners, to all | Mr- G. H. Bel^lroder of thé N.8. W. op- while I was to London to 1888, snd it was are apparent of a revival to Australia anf it 

H. Ellis, John Braden and J defianoe heai^tï -hîüh i^Lh1! **“ 8t •Metriom, particularly emphasized by position, says that he is not inclined to take “?* tUlthe Illustrated London News of is to be hoped these will continue to be
I a tea. “Æ“°d®’ ^‘““h^lthtll “® th”f v°te? ‘heir dtoratufaction with the the Premier eerionely at present, seheisto Msroh 3,tMs year, containing a piotnreof the manifested.’’

Mr. Hayward moved, eecondnd h« hr. I f sbort-eighted policy of re-1 conduct of the men whom they had onoe 8 P°eition which foroes him to make ail torts fire room of the Livet crematory, that I hadShotbolt, 7that “ to tii^ opinion »7 thto thw h^totok^t, JÜÎmZntTf» th8j ch”®n th?fa reprarontativea. ^hie mm ot desperate effort, to revive hi. dismal wy idea of otiiere moving in^ samedfr*. doing big busiSxss.
board it le desirable that the hmrin«J ^ »hf I - ^ .mi,t*ke parsimony for eoonomy and I most noticeable in South Nanaimo, where prospects. It it said that no doubt Sir tion as myself.hospital ehonM b^ ro h^M^rtiofble P Lrt°?he'ïP®Sh ,̂™0r.,£^*^‘ „ T?117^0^ « Komtoeot member of the ^8® Dibho le perfectly sincere to his The “Livet” jyriem to. however,entirely
managed by a email committee,P^d that i haw b^he ^J?°*e 2 ^ ^ P ^ A.’ opp<M,8d Dr’ Walkem. jfaws, but having given one blow to fédéra- dirent from mine, for the picture shows
special committee be named for the______ I -P®n ^ prime factors of progress; and I Boyoe relied entirely upon the minera’ vote I tl°n by the introduction of protection in the refuse dumped on the floor and stokers
cTdraf^a bytwiTStt effroi P P°“ k°”wled8® ^ Li,the F‘” A<« ^ He knew he NewSouth Wale., wMoh ha. L^bly poet throwtogitintothefnnmoebyhand.wh.ro-

The mover thoneht thi. »mu I "S,**®“8 “»» are at the helm, capital had no ohanoe among the farmers. I po»«d it for at least five years, he is now. ss in mine it is dumped into a hopper (or
than the present system of olm^to?^^ *“ î.“d WJ®*^ îh? worith from the The opposition calculated that at whether Intentionally or not, sowing the boppers) capable of holding a day’s refuse,
mit tee every m^th and ^Suftbe more tto^&Twwf^V7^8 1®MX onehundred votes would be polled “ed« of further disunion among ths^ontos 8”d when the cart is driven off and the hop-
bustoeea-like. “ more «on already legUUated for, the fielde wUl for Boyce by the miners; the count showed by the Ul-digested and flippant proposal per cover placed on the refuse I. done with,

Mr. Yates ^i..gnmd -m, u. ___ i j ?f,op® ™" 8”™° 8Mte of Ceres that the vote was evenly divided-Boyoe that the two strongest colonies should form “ far ss the public is concerned. The re-»• the pLuSol lt'Æw ranJ MIU WM ^ namber®d70n 8 thcu- 64 Waikem 63. The miner, of North *7- * union on T broi. rattofrotory ™ faro fall, to the imttom of thto hopper where
well enough. held, worked I sand hills. Workman. naimo, with the exception of the Northfield themselves alone. it to toteroepted by a sliding shatter capable

Mr. Helmoken pointed ont that to „h.n~ ------------- ---------------- T«>ted solid for Mr. Bryden, though -------------------------- of„SeinAope®^ or olo“d by the stoker atr1B,,T WH“‘—“I>‘T B «°8 LfcïsiïS*.’;ü waSSSStes

estimate of the probable expenditure and re getting the vessel off the rook»; he was only î? by,.the ,nPerintendent of the projxwltiMi was deoltoed. The exposition holl°ws without being detrimental to health,
ceipto for the coming y^r. and that the employed by me to do M he wL t^d l SJ',0’ °°- *£• MoGregor’s election to a I b« officially closed and it is not deemed ad- or a nubano*
Secretary assist him. Carried. have imd charge of the vessel etooe 16 th of IP01^1"one* Ho has the confidence of the ytoableto *^tinne it. Numerous letters "fha «*t of working thto. apparatus

The Secretary was instructed to advertise April, and had I required a diver I had Mr. ^“ÎT “T end th® “fa*"’ know that in h8J* b«® “e^,ed fro“> out of town people wJJJ., *” thewagee of one man who
“-J ' ppliee for theeLünJvraT I Abrah.nu, a shipXrpentor, rodwho ao“d I ^ ^®7.k8ve * man who will look after I “king that the ?ates of the exporition be T®"** «b in attendrooe to the

KSh.—,, ^sir ïf^ïsfr* ps^Wffir.'tsfas: faç^ïacsSMBi^

the chip off with the masthead tackles, and *°“®' All the firework* In town *ion ,e® will be charged for some time to Jj* °*t}*e »“omit paid for the damping of 
Representing the oity : Messrs. J t I after we got her clear of the rooks the Sadie Iwere “* off *nd the brass band j come, for the exhibitors do not appear to be ‘he refute into the Straits, viz : $8,000 a 

Crimp, W. H Ellis, Charles Hayward H. towed hefwhera she was ordered to by me. WX.out„ “«“«dfaR the member-elaot. hnn7faff8w*y ud some of the omioesaions 8 ™8t«fal wednotion of
DsUa. Helmcken rod F. B. fS' A. a roLri “refyour“L *• °“7 w-a very big one, «• holding forth. ^d^.Snn^dltlm, 1°°^ 0,1 IoAeed’
Wfl2^*“^4TSTa1^Li rod“w M; ™e0h °bH®*d U 700 WUlP“ JUHACKMArNœe' <Tlytithlrltee5l ,p°1,,edb*u°fa- Dr- w”kêm” J“'7 «--Invrotlgation hae fully ers, W the preeent 110 lights on the*LooiU
Chudley. . * *** Barkenttoe Wrestler election In South Nanaimo wae reckoned tu* of chamberlain oould not be tooreaaed to 260 at a ooet not

French hoepital • I Braverman n n f Eiouimalt JtolT 8 1804 npon to * oertainty ever since the nomine- Vo° Kctze, charged by the Emperor with greater thro the present eoal bill I would
Brovre rod Ttomas' aLtkltT M ^ ' T ’, tlone, rod the Doctor dewrved to win. He I “ndl”8 «“-Pymoue threatening communie be very much dtoappototod.
JoM.VernmeM 8SS25,*e®*r; Heeera. A. W. ^■Fo^etotractofWlM Strawberry cures rampîton1^^^!?0 Mr^BAd^’^mro* preminin peop----------
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Officers.
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re ro world wide a 
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»; otherwise legal
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This matter should 
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Tbere were 209 oabto passengers and 36 
steerage passengers on the steam o Walla 
Walla when she arrived here from -> «n Fran
cisco Sunday morning, of whom 85 <ir more 
of the former were bound East, having been 
compelled to take the northern route owing 
to no other from that oity being available to 
consequence of the strike. The passengers 
were all taken to Vancouver on the m- 
mier which made a special trip yesterday to 
transport some of the delayed freight now 
striving to heavy quantities. Besides the 
passengers and over 140 tone of freight 
which the Walla Walla landed here she 
brought for Victoria a big batch of 
the greater part of which also goes East.

MENT8.
norning the bark- 
l been on White 
tot, was auoeese- 
ed to Eequimalt 
She was palled 

■die, having first 
| of scows and a 
John McCarthy 
getting the ves- 
e undertaking a 
fa now perfectly 
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sad the wUl be 
general repairs, 
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» rooks, will na- 
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l a large amount 
European ports, 
torn the British 
Uowai will land 
whioh poipt It 
he Canadian Pa- 
■ed necessary by 
to in the States.

mail,

ON THX FBASXtt BOUTS, '
After undergoing extensive repairs the 

steamer Yosemite wes^yeeterday placed on 
the Viotoria and Fraser river nmte as a sub
stitute for the Prinoee* Louise, whioh to now 
laid up. On her first trip the Yosemite took
op 2,266 boxes of tin for: Ewen A Co. rod
the Canadian Pacific Packing Co.’s oannerkn.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Premier’s name was y eater- *

day chrorod to Charmer, the paint brush 
imvtog made the neoeeeary decoration.

A report circulated yesterday to the effect 
that the steamer Maude had gone ashore- 
whUe on her way down from Nanaimo with 
oral is emphatically contradicted by the offi
ciera of the vessel, which arrived to port yee
terday evening. Capt. Nicholson, Who Vas » 
in oharge on the trip, says theiels absolutely 
no foundation tor the story.

1
a"for tenders for an 

tenders to be to 
adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Under the new arrangement th* fall I the------ .-------------- -, ,—
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"the otty."' MW

Mr* Ç* errived home from Van- the Vancouver, which it it alleged ^id^t

iraar ^“"s 
SjiAæ&ït’s&sE SsstssSMSfia»— KMatews
“id th*y h*d observed the condition of the 
Vancouver before the accident. The oaee 
for the defenoe was closed at 6 o'clock and 
the oonrt adjourneduntil Thursday at 10
££»faTthevgîTco^r ^ t0-deyW" 

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

1 r . ,.; ■ v : "Ï-J t:----- ™
Iw-ge plantation at Waiaihae. The object of 
the exonrtion was said to be fishing.

j'jt'tx tiewyyfe.
EHSESrH-offered last week 16,000 each. The Queen 
was to proclaim a satisfactory 
IT she might he restored. Murray and 
Klein me informed the government, and were 
Instructed to encourage the negotiations to 
the point of getting some of the money 
handed over. This has not yet been done. 

IHmSIiPilRSHPPIVmmiHIN «though the sum offered has been doubled.

turn-

HAWAII’S FINANCÉ MIS NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. iifiP ..... ——
. f.LAI>. “a“ed Francis Blake while work, 
tog ta a brick yard on the Saanich road on

sa-’
are hopes that the arm may Ixs saved.

From Tmc Dsjlt Ooi

“BHon. 8. M. Damon Arrives In Victoria 
on His Way to San 

Francisco. «“
F»«er Elver Canneries Heady For 

the Sockeye Paek-A Big
Cateh Expected. >1

Building Improvements In Vaneonver
~'iz*jisassr

jèf
;w$iA

The Prince of Wales' 
Her Fifth Victory O 

eriea’s Cup Chi4The New Constitution Looked Upon 
as a Stepping Stone to 

Annexation.
.

yBPkili reSaturday's Great J— 
Bicycle Races at\ylip,

m
ÛI •

This(Special to the Colonist.)
S’“• * roeona yeeteruey tnoroogniy loyal to the revolution, an

by the Warrimoo on his way to San Fran- «Widish to suppose that they canid be turn-F-.™ I ESS BHs:
BBBàîUSAiâSSS

barb, Mrs. Platt; mowing the lawn, Ah 
Lim; twenty.four boxes of strawberries,
w2kem.m“: ma“r*®®08’ Mrs. (Judge)

Saved Her Life.
„ TMcsm*.
Vancouver July 11.—The following 

largo buildings are under construction in
is genial and unaaouming, and he waa quite I money oomeTfr^m." He" iTbritaed'tohave 'If8®*; th® In^of XWt.'mwtin^Nteeet*

prepared to ohat pleasantly about the situ- 16 to hand, but Carson Kenyon Is the go-be- » "°B®ra bl°ek, the Arcade, corner of
ation in the islands. tween- Hastings and Gamble streets ; the Hudson

« r came over " he said « . Th* reyàHste are greatly agitated and ex- S*7 ""«house, Water street, and the
. „. , ’ “ “*d: ““Wr tx> at- tremely anxious to prevent the estSllsh. Vermilyea block, GranviUe street,
tend to some private business a» San Fran- ment of the republic! As a prominent olti- Th,a‘ ,tbe V.MiC.A. is to be reorganized 
oisoo to connection with my ewn firm (Bishop expreesed it, they can only berk, but ^“«eoided upon at a large meeting held at

SSarJSSwS SS-- -visit any politioal aspect whatever. I done for eighteen months past. Tbejf will Frenois Castle, of Toi 
Hunteb Quay, Glasgow, July 10.—The *,mp,y tr6neaot roy bostoess to San bran- boweT"' ^ke no chances. Every precan- 00 Jnly 3rd*

Britannia to-day won her fourth raoe against f*®00 ^,5° ho”e by 010 Monowal. Leav- 5* “J®**- Tb® constitution oon-
the Vigilant. O» Britannia rounded the and “us t hetee* the'Cetittttta, wu prom'. of ' b® ’«B^atore untfithe0 latter is Stated NrW Westminster, Jnly 11.-The Fra- 
firstbuoy in 2 hours 30 minutes and 44 «Igated on July 4.1 cannot sneak personally “« u tJ by-taw P“*®d the oity oonnoil
seconds, and the Vigilant in 2 hours 31 ,of tb® ceremony, but I am perfoot- The citizens held à mass meeting this 1 bLn,ght- , .
minutes and 40 seoonds. The raoe was sn ly P°*^‘ve that everything went off evenfog«‘ the drill shed for the purpose of The council has decided to economize by 

,. seoonds. The raoe waa 50 pleasantly and smoothly. There were roPPorttog the new constitution. The “"^tog off several employee in varions de-
«'rrr ‘v <? ,de oaa*®« for the Clyde to be no grand oeremonfot in oonnectta B°y®U*ta held one on Palace square at p*£j™ente- , „

Corinthian Y.cht Club's cup. The wind with the announcement of the dhange from a 8 tb®PurP«®e of making s protest _ The canneries are all ready (o begin the
waa light from the south. The Britannia E”vWenel to a permanent constitution. I **: ..Tb® royalist mM® meeting was J?™^®,îïï!ri*S£,<? *b® J»PP*arauoe of
got over the starting Hoe two minutes ahead ®he P,r®*IdentWM to take the oath on the ?di?? faU°re. There waa scarcely an at- th «IÎ will be sent oat. If
of the Vigilant, bnt before *?ps ta fron* °* tb® executive building and iTSL!? tbe •P®»*®”- About four Ptontifal, the pack should be the
wee sailed the V uU.nt nverhenL ^! after the promulgation of the constitution, hnndred D®tive® “d one hundred whites ^st on record, though very few cannera 
Deseed her The ViSiuüî ï*di “d the usual Fourth of July holiday celebration ,were present, the latter mostly from onrloe- * P®06 ta so® as many oases put up as last
Sita whin the Krft?!.^ ' Rb0nî would go on. We shall of WU fori îîore Th® D»^®® look®» etolld. J. O. ye\r< The number of lioenseî fomfed to for
under a freshening breeze ov«hanWl Jü!î ®®°are Qnder the new constitution, for it Sd'tT re6dJ}ie E«RUeh verdon of there- i2&Ô*£îdtirvîiP“-rk?®*i MoN*b fa between 
passed her retaining i °’e™«nled and Beems certain that the opponents of the gov- ®?lntion*- The government have doubled h250 , °d 1»300- This is over 200 more
to the finish. h 8 h d th ^h,®d eminent will under the new order of thtogs mh® £»*• aronnd the executive building. JJ"1. ye" and double the number 

i mMTxrnnv aooepfc tbe inevitable, and their ohancea of I 3°^•tzen dub hive paawd rousiogre- . ?our or year* ego. Twenty.
a distinguished VISITOR. ever making trouble will be alhn. Yee. 18o^utl0ns ^ favor of the new constitution.” ®*®ht °JnDene* have tilen out be-

The American eohooner yacht Josephine, there is still among many nativee a desire —— m______ — ween ^ them 560 licenses, which is I nnx... _ ,
reovniciAL elections. ROYAL commission.

spend a few days here before oonttoning retirement at her own house. 8 Incomplete Returns Indicate the Be- !*? fiood ,uff*rera by the Government are “8 appointed to inquire into certain
their travela The Josephine is a San Diego “Doesahe think she will be restored? Well, Election of the Provincial Secre- pîepardd by W. B. Townsend. The matten> concerning the Nakusp & Slooan

r ^5 BSftSîSfc asïsavjriïsa.-iïss 1*ri “4 “r-SWtort- 5 w ■»— —the New Woatoom regatta, thereby estab- ®be wtil be stated on the throne agafo As ----------- _ letdown in fall.
Uehing her right to the championship of to ber future, speaking for rby colleagues Corrected FteureS From Carlhnn— ««Ïh11. bipments to the East have been
Puget Sound. The Victoria yacht Petrel, “»d myself, I may say that as soon as she ta uarlb0°^ resumed and a good many small lots are
Captain Soroggs owner and skipper, while prepared to accept the inevitable and reocg- Details of Voting In Several .^“B rnehed forward. The interrup-
rnnntog in to Victoria in the Josephine’s U'ze the . government we are prenared I Constituencies. “°“taC. P.R. traffic proved a great loss to
company early yesterday morning had the Ito deal liberally with her and allow heraJ _______ the fish exporters. ___ REPORT.
whereit toexp4tod“htoVui“^vritoui OIironreMMfon“asti5!emalntoinsehteehosl The elections throughout the Province v «MOT C*KEK. To t̂ g°™^U.Ef)arDewdnev- Lievien-

!®®?; S5® *1“ ? flTe-ta“ "loop, built In Vie- tbe attitude what can be done !” oontinue to monopolize public attention, 10:1A *“8® ®°°w- CoiuriH??" °f *** Province of B*tish
toria and valued at about $1,000. Just how Asked if the hopes of ultimate annexation and the latest rstnrn. o, “ ‘ !°ad°f 1”mber and church furniture, from Columbia,
*e acculent occurred no one 1. quite able to Kthe United Stata were a. strong to ever” try are 7 the nPP=r ooun- ‘be Nro.imo eawmUls, arrived on Thors- W«. the undersigned Commissioners ap-
eiplain- I Mr. Damon smUed and answered, “Cer- ®**®r^ ®®ked for‘ Unfortunately day evening. pointed by the Commission of the twentieth

tainly. Onr new oonetitntion is looked upon the8e “® very diffionlt to obtain, owing to L. frf1 ““ . rT*" Noble left on Friday for day of April. 1894, to inquire into certain mat
as simply a stepping stone on the way to an-1 tb« distance of the greater number of nollino I “n P c® m Ireland. | tern therein mentioned, concerning the Naknao

_ nexation. It gives us a statue on which to diviaions from telegraph Mations mrT„ * . ‘ & Slooan RaUway Company, have the honour
Wnwn-gG, July la—A letter was re- ^‘b ]th® United States. As long as The vote In East LUlooet is still ineom ™ CITY MARKETS. tar^ttaat the manner in which that inquiry

oeived thu morning by J. K. MoCuUooh, ww®. w®,r® ^ a Provisional government the . V Ri„ “ moom‘ - . ----- haa been made, and the evidence taken therein
stating that Marshall Wells of Toronto, obJ®°tion waa raised to our overtures for an- F””* Big Bar> Dog Creek and Bowes T“« depression recently caused by the I wU1 appear by the reoord of the proceedings o
ohampion of Canada, would be willing to I n**at*on- Now aa an independent nation, I (Alkali Lake) not yet having been heard wa*b«ute 0,1 tbe local markets has been to a I ^e Commission, which we have the honour to.
oonmrip here this season. ,In all probability 5°d” a «table oonstitution, we oan without from. The other four polling places of the Ü!f,t&in.®xt®'îî.. revived by the American ««bmit herewith.

will be here for the combined bicycle do.ubb Lmt« negotiations for annex- distriot—Clinton RonamL/'w.i ka* ,trlkee- Scarcely had the freight It will be seen from the notes of evidence
it In September. ati?n witb the States. All onr interests I d“i6M°6-Llmtan, Bonaparte, Wright's (127-1 begun to move over the C.P.R. than It he- that, though fnU notice was given of

c— , r -j LiiüTENAHT LBOA8 and most of onr trade lie In that direction, Mile House), and Abel s (111-Mlle House)— Ban to aoonmulate here and there through- and place of sitting, and also, in our opinion, a
Consent No. 85, Y.M I, j6eld The loeal mudiat. ti, i i and even the European residents see that Sire Stoddart 69 and Prentice 59, the gov- ont ‘v * United States. Several buslnees enllloient intimation that the reawm^i^.-,

byeD,M?Â>Mtiî nf*ZT aI*°b“talled ° ®d by a wreath <mafi9ld ol M«e. “Î think the new constitutif wiU act"re- ^re-eleotion, the Ut^rt^ns giving him d°rtaRthep«stf.w days have oonsid- tolhre’
by D. McDougall, the installing officer, the risanie I markably well. It is to a certain extent DM to bis opponent’s (Sohon’sl 126 with I ®tabJy moreased the snpnfy. ah» affnr<Hn<> I iv.T„, v d has beenS®“Ü beta8,: John Leonard, president ; modelled on that of the United Stateî, Windermere.Tasa, Fort StTle'.nd StiEu “«®H«>t variety. R^büStaïnd red m3 tatref^S^^J^ "bo-tho°‘*
Harry OLeary, vtoe-preMdent; G. Schrader, EVE™° 0110188 AESiKGM)- modified to soit the peculiar condition of à 8««lMiasion atillto be heard from. b1®* onrra?t® a™ quite plentiful, and ^^*^^“5®®’ br0U8“

8ehl' "oordlng At an exeontive nmattog of the Victoria with so large a population of abort- LTbe complete returns from Comox give H*1®?, b®8tontog to come in freely, theahtanto^taf he.™ggeeted
aeoretary; J. J. MoKenna, corresponding C"? Club, held at the clubhouse last Stoaa.” r I Hunter 244 toSoharsohmidt's 133 * P IÇaimdlan cheese U in tbe meantime a much I ml8bt*“vereUed-

: Nevel, financial «vfutag^ oonsiderabU business was trans- Mr- Damon, in regard to the HawaUan I To-day sees the polling fa West LUlooet, de®ta»d article, the supply having been ex- the Statute et 1893 ^ “tîfs Z*0*
"\d Fr“k Sehl, treasurer. The *?‘®d' M«*rs. D Murphy, R. H. Wyes- government refusing leave to the British to West Yale and North Yale, the 18.h being kf'*!t®d ,ome ti?e aB°- Vegetables of all btoughttotoa°‘nally b®8" 

tatad *f««utiv® oommfttee is made Walt» Borns and 0. T. Page were {“<* and grillsailors and marines from H. e1®0*40» J»y to East Yale. The oandidates P1®^* ,re plentiful, but no field ^°°Uld only b® done
LGrSy.’ D- M‘dda“’ W. H. membership. The club Drill hold MS-Champion, while permitting other na- wh« to-dav will achieve viotoryta^suZ P^noe ®«®P‘ »®w hay will prob- ,

HarriZ and W. Stewart. anevaning omise on Tuesday evening the Itiona to land troops, said his government I de,®at the polls are : »bly oome into market for a short time. ®e®"?*' taough a“ irregularity, to be
The oentre nf „ 17*b tost., having the clubhouse at 71waa not “taatod by any feeling of animos-1 GOift. Opp'n. Current retafl quotations are as follows : I eupport tae charge of oor-

vesterd^T^ftein^l^ ^0®.^ Vi“‘°fJa Weet ««look. Ladies and gentlemen are re- **7 aKatost the British. [w^t LUlooet........... Smith........KreUey. ELOOT-Ofrilvie’s (Hungarian) perbbl 1 5.50 ^alBat 016 Minister. The Statute of
SiTn waa the soheolroom of quested to bring along their banjos, gaiters “Mr. Wodehouse, the British minister.” "v" • • •••‘WarteU... .SemUm Lake of the Woods (B^SS^l......... . ^ brought into operation by an Order-

^lr°h’ Wh8re & bl8 «ale of or other mnsitaS instruments, and ata Jap^ I be explained, “has maintained what he ..............Martin.....MoOutoheon. ............................................. s.^lta-CounoU almost immediately afterwards.
ereting Unti?8121,LUhtil8v<Ÿ<*inthe “ta® lanternstoUtaminato the soene. An a «impie state of neutraUty. Thu I •« «ow certain that Rogers and ; : ;; ; ; ; ;;;  ....................  6.i taansactlon has been confirmed and
hriSrL8'd btajg««« was ^tamoonorolse wiU be held on the foUow- oould only mean that while dealing withf^®*» both government supportera, will I*®#.................. ....................I® by Statute of 1894. and the irregu
andvirietv F^S^ Â^?r*lSK^V,nPply Süî?14®7,1î*Yfa,8 ffae club at 2:30 p.m., °" government fie must recognize some be Cariboo's representetives to the new pS&dtaiita.......................................  5.M «° far from demonstrating that the Mn-
in the eJtalM ® *^*1* hour ‘be rendezvous being the heed of the Arm. °‘her side as well, or how oonldlt be a oaee J ,ho“«®.. AmUtake waa made to telegraph- SM^vFtakS—............................. S WM «ben the agent of the Company,
greater a“uni®d even - ----- of neutrality ! When he aaked permission *58 th® figuré, from BarkerviUe, where 8?1®™...... -.......“i::::::::::::::”::::"- «^ptly in the opposite direction
Mr *“ •the aftarnoon. ATHUJTIcS. to land troops Mr. Hatch, the minister of P®11” 42 instead of 102 votes as er- o.............................. SS-WKStoioo «taoe it would have been the first c^Tad
eeri htd enotion: „ J™ CHALLENOB Aocgrrsn. foreign affaire, wrote asking him to define roneonsly announced. The final «.ounce- ^ritafp^toi”;;;.-.........................Sm dntyof moh a” «gent to see that everything
plain gtad. Ure 1/®?°^ ®fd Mr. W. L. -Hayward, of V^eouver. ha. I hU P0^1^11’ a« “"f®"1 our government were I m«nt of the vote to therefore « below : I MAffihgTper tta.. . . . . .V.\V;.V;;;:;. !I:Sl:“ Iwa.8 *n order‘
oludlmrvoimo kiSLi.^^oM1 k F®‘®‘°ok« to- sent the following reply to the challenge of r®00B21,zea w® oould not let troops be land- Rogers, (Q)............ ............... ................... 144 ............................ 25.00@27.t0 And secondly : Mr. Beaven pointed out that
SSoente^wh^hÏTte^ *î f~m Mr. H«rtan, of Vtaoîto : U*DB9 °ffd. That wjs our only rwwon for refusing ....................................... ii"" l«&ih^Pert°n-.................... 30.00@35.00 to the opinion of many person”the und“.
hiaMnUtyto theprofo^fcLe ".if’'6; ^ , “In ,r®ply Mr. E. L. Harrisons ohal- 60 ali°KW tb® ChampUm's sailors to Und. "ft”: ! ! ; ! ! ..................... - " ig “ or^edV.• ” 50 00 Sf wWoh tae statute of 1894 imposed upmthe
oomnetitfon and offmniated | lenge of the 8 th toet. to oompete with me to „ The eleotions under the new oonstltn- Ktochant, (O)................. .......I....:::::::::; 95 ................................. . Government, in Ueu of that under the statute
profitable During thT — highly *e following event*, viz , 100 yard raoe ‘îf* . ”® «Protad to oome off some time Details of the vote to East Kootenay re- RoUeiOaïa n£ Ih®.........  ........................... 50 of tbe former year, was so manifestly diaad-
gramme of etl Ufi ,th® ^ y"? *"»’ 220 hurdle’; 300 y.rf ££ M th« b®gtoning of September,” Mr. °®lved up to midnight yesterday were Z P^taSMr Vb.'-.'............................ | vantegeoue. thaoit was to be inferred ti^tt
VaCoLON^ wJ ^tt^d^JT’1' ^y*rdîjr^,îfaglong®ndbigbjumprfo,’ P*”®"1“y‘1‘‘U»tUthen the pre^teffi. Baker. ;;;;;;;;;; ; . ^ oould only have been totrodncedanSrenported
oughly ecioveiL Ths ^dH. ^ th.or‘ $18° a. 8,de’ 1 hereby aooept thessfoe. to®!,8 WiH,f*‘*in thelr Po»Rions and every- Donald ..................................  u aaT' RknCh ....................................100 throngh oormnt motives ; though itmuet be

formers.8 Wi8*’6t°"’f°r tb® differ®nt per-1 TBE uni. tlon with Canada by means of the Canadian- ™°^al"..................  ............. 184 128 I Butterffa^to"".....................................25@35 I !err®.ld8, ^vlB oe. might make a m la take. We
' CANADIANS AT BD3L1Y AustralUn Une was looked upon with gr“t h W‘tb four polling divisions etui to be Creamery.'tar 3 ite.'::::::::;::;:25fco^aotfîabt°suggeet fore moment that any

Ms. Maynard Fitzboy Tytlbb and Mr. London Jnlv 10 —The i , favor to the islands, the Hawaiian people beard from. Bams. Amartaui, perjb....................... .......201 mistake has occurred in the matter Into
Tytler, nee Mise Van Martor, of Tacoma" I ing of the National œe®‘" I "gerding it as opening a most valualdTsd- I v _ ,----- I " ^£3S?“ •< ..............................•“ h^lohwe have been inquiring. On the eon.
«rived to the oity on thetohoheymum trln Bisiev onened to d»?*®® A8î0°^‘*0n’ at dition to their trade and already it has ex-1 ^anoopvbb, Jnly 10. —(Special ) —In an- I BacSn» American, per lb". ............... trary we think that under the evidence ad-
by the Kingston jatlySrÜ tateMfoto t£'ex?ta“‘“TT “D‘ P“ded meet tothfooterily. 7 “ ^*8 ‘be vote in the rebtat eiiotta“ « «uoed. and the arguments addressed to uToti,

Van Master hasT^’ a reni". thefiret day’seventa^to _a!vTh® Proposed cable project to also hailed tb*t T»**0» obtained 67 ** plump- “ rSS^S* ............................  ......“ °“® conclusion is open to us, and that is that
dent of Taooma bat a comparatively short 600 yards seven shots witk ’’îî*1 P1®**®™ In Hawaii," he remarked! win, And*r®^“ J®» Green 24, Cotton 15, f SbrnddenTper lb!........ " ......... the arrangement for the construction of thetime. She has always btoiSdefed«2 Henry riflTt^“Youmust knowthat for’year. the“v«n- fr" V>£bet‘°a3 “d Odldto A fed^Z”" & hlooan Railway which was retiflel
retonmg society belle there ever etooe she fuUtaore ot 35, thtaebetotUp!^w ‘d® men‘tber® had a «tandlng offer of ^5 (MO ?*?** y», g °‘b*rcombinations to voting. SPi^g^>1^elhper lb-........................... 20 bythe Act of 1894, Is more advantageous to the
and her brother. Dr. Van Marter, — to Milligan Durham Field C*pt' ® ,or • cable oonneotion with J*the At oombtoation of Tatlow, An-1 lb....................... ......... Province than the arrangement oontemnlated
^® Coast to reside. The wreJA^f th^Vee and ‘bough our preeent oondltion has been ther® 1367 PoUed^ Motion, p»»:::"::™:::":::: ^ by the Act of 1893, and we have had no
Martere to well known. As soon as thav Sergt. J. S»th " •““'"bat nnorouto, new that we have ?k And®"on« 9dh,m and Tatiow iaT To “ ^taen, oer lb..............^ ty in arriving at that conclusion. But. how-
were established to Taooma they inaugure? IT. Kambery, 6th ]Wl Soote^ôhîv^ I ?*?t6d op?“ ® Permanent harts, my col- r^^j“‘>,”.r®. ̂ b® polUog th® seottonal mS^tpe^ati:.":;;;;; ""1 Limloo Iever ^at may be. on the issues more directly
ed a seri®. of brilliant entertainments to point lees to their credit Tn ,k- m 7 jD® I ea*ae* «nd myself are quite ready to do I r ^ w«*; •‘fmotated— Mainland against I Turkey per It.................... """ ! submlrted to us by the Commission there
which all the local fonr hundred were in vit- match, seven shots at 600 yards Staff^ïïi? W,*ir W® •°®n 101&V0T * “bl®, either by way Lntes^Â. Tber® wa* n” Politlos to the S2S2®LZik................... iSSs we think no room tor doubt, and we find aa
ed, among th® number Mr. Tytler, who ti.lw. C. King, isKtteUroVtered ^ Yio‘°ria ” Ban Frenrtw». Yon C«i. I f?tft-_A8 ,«?■» *» the resnft was known, B1sh-aSS2fflnîtoM tarü...................$«6 lows, that is to say.-
p*®fk ta‘°® branch of the Bank of British I ‘he Appsley-Peliatt, seven shots at, Snn I k?1®”* B°.n°UZ,1!.Pre*®r H have it laid here, I WM ®tarted, but to the “ (StcrnkSf), •• ".V.V.V.V.V.V.". teto Firstly: That the Honourable the Premier
Columbiato that oity. It waa announoed j y «rds, any position, Staff 8en?t John 11° îy™Pathy with your Imperial interests, ** *°fn «*,tbe re«nlta from I S^bufc  ................................. ........... ." 8@10 of the Province, in advising the guarantee*on her arrival to the Ôity of Destiny that l«t B.F.A.,V«eA3f out rf It J°h" 0gg’“dI ®”‘ "V that it appears that thï ^ to oome to the shouts of too Sj&HÜ*............ -...................................  »W mentioned in the said OommisaTom^d to?

to,%««^foM —9f35- bkrty j° oome thi. way v wer® by ^wmk ^ the company, but Z£kZ

StfsassSitSSS SaSSSSS^- «a casjs,*5a.,sj^3Fs3ÇS?«,Srws e =iitessaasssuKage don® to Bm,. 1 nableî tapant In « WJ JCtak ZÏZ& by “r-B. W. 5taZ?"a prem °°mm“d8 *• ‘“««tance of hb p«ty, y‘Uy New OriMinanas. per doz.':.^ That no corrupt motives of an/

sUss* LJ|il*=iEEJi SS33S=2sssïV^oEuver‘La°tortheth0ti0n0,tb* '^““5 ** ,, The United Pm. correspondent at Hono- ^ ~B' M’ HowuLfiS? - ^ ^Zay £££, |° ^ N®kU#P ®nd

àTgÉË Mr-rA-L- ’bK:| ihort^ip^w^re ^Ij^^Nata-p «4 a®®®» R«uway com

xiîtofta tei L|d?W”8Sr®0d’’enth&l ^°k«tdri*ht. field86’ °C’ntre 8eld : w! They ^11^ onZZoZTo’ tee“hW KtknifTtoZ B^kTr’fawLmsn^'Lk ^ Wh*« la CE.*,.. ^^® Otmetiuction Company by which

Whkh ^ero those as to The annual tionlo of* the Hunt.»' i k l îî It”;?” Ju,f 4: a"d Preddrot Drte to Commonweal and folMtrfolTn^tiM whiu ,th® ‘P*1* wheat average would be much elthor to furnishing materials

b?.*.b* collision and the q nest Ion as to I and the dav moved °f !por<t® Provided then appoint and swear to hit cabinet. The Howell bee given himself on. rg® temily. question but that this noted as the prtooi- 0816(1 **•1601 daV of May, A.D. 1894. 
Whi°hm8bip’6a8 /"& rreponrtble. McCaltah^heM^tobà ,06“<4lW,U meet °» th« 3rd. «d by gvon htowrif np. pal sustain» to prim to-day. Àere^ MATT. B. BBGRIE. i

y*. *“*r hearing the argument de- pion, b goto» east te oyoltog chain- lotion turn ov« the government and all Its "Be sure Tim amt ^ , other reasons for higher prioes, prinoioal GKO. W. BURBIDQK,}

Glasgow, Jnly 11.—T1 
Britannia started to a raoe 
pnder the auspices of the 
Yaoht Club, over the Rothi 
Vigilant «oeaed the star 
seconde ahead, but was soon 
passed, her opponent beii 
minutes ahead with half tin 
Tbe Britannia finally

The course ' sailed 
broader water than hereto! 
considered by the backers 
board as more in her favor, 
rangular course, to tbe F 
The start was made t 
off Craigmore pier, to Ri 

„ thence the course of the oi 
almost due south and arounc 
off Mount Steward ; thence 
ward, to and around a ms

K

?J|bLL was startled by the child’s hard 

house,°M
S.® fbUdthree doses, at short Intervals, and 

ÉT€w easier, find, in ft short tine she waa 

Ayer’* <&*ry Pec

H$:i
Be

kMi

The unsightly frame buildings which at 
present occupy the corner of Broad and 
S tow streets, opposite, the Driard, are within 
the next few weeks to be replaced by a 
handsome three-story structure of brick and 
stone, which the owners of the property, the 
Doogta estate, have decided to erect at 
oo°e. The contract has been awarded to 
Mr. A. J. Smith.

The American Yacht Suffers a Fourth 
Defeat by the “Britannia’’—

The “Petrel” Wrecked.
won

overwm married to Mise 
oronto, at the latter oity

ilP|
of Lost Labor was treated to a masterly 
way by the leaturer, and no doubt a much 
larger crowd would greet him were he to 
again lecture here. Madame Laird 
serenade before and “ Nes 
Thee ” after the lecture, to 
able manner.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
Prompt to act, sure to

thence northward to and
boat to Weymis, by and aor 
the starting point,^twioe arot 

After the second round thi 
to sail diagonally across the 
course from Rothesay to Lari 
The total length of the cour 
miles, each side of thi 
about 44 
run to anfi from L«ge 
more than 64 miles. The ski 
yachts were not at their helm 
advisory capacity ; Clyde ca 

. both y «chts. The Vigilant j 
fifty and the Britannia one of 

The preparatory gun sel 
manoeuvring for position 1 
line. The Vigilant got 1 
gangs > on her cousin 
She bounded over the line 
1 minute and 40 seoonds a| 
The Britannia was only 15 sa 
her time being 10:31:45. B 
down the Firth. Both 
ried club topsails and larj 
sails. A series of short I
made down the east bank of thi 
Vigilant appeared to be leadi] 
hundred yards and had the M 
•lightly increasing breeze. ” 
headed Ascog on the port teok.| 
oral short tacks, the Britannia 
midphannel on the starbo«d 
Vigilant did not follow her, 
down theFirth, apparently well 

The wind became lighter, a 
on the port tack, pointed to 1 
weet shore. After standing a J 
lag, she went about and headei 
ward on the starboard took 
Britannia.

The Mount Steward mark 
by the Vigilant at 11: 
by the Britannia at ' 
thus the Vigilant was 
ahead. The wind drop 
what to the broad stretch wii 
port from Mount Steward to th 
Large and tbe Britannia orowlei 
opponent. The Britannia show 
boom ont and prepared to les h 
after turning the lings mark, 
rounded et 11:30:35 and the 
1151:36.

In the windward work to Moi 
it was generally observed that ( 
pointed higher than the Britanni 
the Britannia was smarter to 
Britannia rounded the Rothea 
24 minutes ahead of the Vigil# 
Britannia, 1:45:45; Vigilant, 
Britannia rounded the Mount St 
at 2:05:25, and the Vigilant 
The Vigilant had picked up th 

It was a dead run before the 
the Steward Castle mark to tl 
Spinnakers were set and the run 
ly accomplished. Both gybed 
mark. In the broad reach 
ward on the east side 
quadrangle, up to the We 
mark, the Britannia gradually 
from the Vigilant. The time a 
waa: Britannia, 3.16:17 ; Vigils 
The time at the home mark wa 
nia, 4.20:15; Vigilant, 4 2655.

The Britannia had gained t: 
and twenty-five seconds from Wi 
yachts rounded the flag to R< 
and headed for the sont 
a stretch of somewhat n 
six and a half miles diagonal!; 
quadranglar contre for Largs, 
little breeze there waa on the 
quarter. In the run to Luge thi 
increased her lead. As she roi 
mark boat and headed for h 
hauled, it was seen that she had 1 
the Vigilant. The yaohts finish* 

Britannia— 6:39:58.
Vigilant—7:01:19.
The Britannia wins by 21 minu 

seoonds actual time, and 24 mina 
seconds corrected time.

sang a 
• My God to 

*■* very accept- cure
Two oases name up before the Divisional

minster waa an appeal on behalf of plaintiff 
froman order of Judge Bole direqttog seour- 
‘7J” Î? 6® Bta®”, Plaintiff being ont 
of the jurisdiction. Brydone-Jaok v. West- 
mtaater was of the tame nature. Appeal 
dtomtoaed to both oaaee. Mr. Brydone-Jack 
for appellants; Mr. M0C0U, Q.C., for res
pondents.

Judging by the attendance at the Cal
vary Baptist church social tat night the 
choir fund, to aid of which the entertain
ment was given, will benefit quite materi- 
•lly. Ice cream, strawberries and a very 
creditable programme made ap the even-
Sl*>.®n,0/Bîî“t mTk*r®wer« *on8« by Mr.

&&ïïS.1ÏÏicKÎ-Æ^aEÏ
bnrg, and tostrnmental music by Messrs 
Curtis and Carter.

• OmoxBS of the Royal Templars of Tem
perance were installed last evening aa fol
lows: Bro. Ellis, S. O. ; Sis. V. A. Mo- 
Îf5“a". V-C.; W. A. Gleson, P. C ; Sis. 
McGregor Chap.; H. 8. Knott, Reo. See ; 
Sis. Blackwood, Fin. Sec.; J. Yoe Trou.- H. G’NriU, Herald;Sto. MoKtofo“Æj.’ 
Spears, Sent; Dr. E. Hall, Com. Physlota. 
The newly-installed officers subsequently en- 
tertuned the other members present in a 
social way, rendering a programme of mtt-
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H By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Dep. Provincial Secretary.El
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THE WHEEL
MABSHALL WELLS COMING WEST.
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Mm THE WHEEL.
The fortnightly club races of tl 

Wheelmen to be run off at the Hi 
will no doubt attract a luge atte 
dose contests are all but certain 
first class the contestants will be 
Moody, Wolff and Tiedemann, 
whom returns from the East 00 
improved to both speed and wtai 
and Morris will make a keen, d 
the second class, and the third r 

, evening will be participated to

«aucun.
*0 MEET THE R. M. A,|

The following team has been j E*«y for the Victoria C. cT J 
Royal Marine Artillery, at Miqm 
on Saturday next. Genttaseel 
play will please inform Mr. W. aJ 
their earliest oonvenienoe - Mta 
Ward (oaptaio), J, F. Fodkea. A 
y4» B* J. Perry, C. F. Llttl^N. 
-don, Dr. J. D. Helmoken, C. WJ 
A. Soroggs, K. Crabbe, H. F. M. I
Vi jcLene»

i

• »
LACBOSgB.

j THE CHAMPIONSHIP G AMI 
As Saturday draws nearer the 1 

the great ohampionihip game of j 
be played that afternoon on the 
grounds increases hourly. It Js 
dp ” with Vancouver this you, « 
battle lies between the Victorias, c 
■of ’93, and their sturdy rivals from 
■or, who have thue far this reason 
uninterrupted good took. They 
however, met a team yet so stroc 
which will on Saturday take 
against them. The old veterans 1 
in their places, strengthened rtno 
«w match between Victoria and ’
.a^srwyss. :
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, JT7LY13; 1$9I.
™ ™0KS- ™ “~-TBora-” i=.ïü s rxÆÆ st

ESEEHrS 61 L 5M=?ÿ*
Trou In will also be among the spectators, * ~ 1 " ■ ------------- • —--------- — >*" 6r^ ™ Canada.

■«* ■*. WUIZaM. H» Te. M*. Jto- «AHM» UMKS. Jg

game. T. Cusack, who was injured on the a Uintest ltt Caa- j| fore Proceeding 10 (From the Kaslo Tftnee )
einder path In Vancouver, will not be able Hawaii. Messrs. Blaokaller, Humphrey and Don-
to play. It is also feared that Jrokson bas I -_______ _ n»Uy, representing a syndicate of Dnlntb
not recovered sufficiently to appear. m, _ , , , , I capitalists, have arrived in Silver ton. Thev

r lonnvF Tnlv 11 Tha Vioilanf ami **'11 Th® wge remirk of the Into Sir John A# I There was s great burning of gunpowder I hsvliifl[ roppllee packed to the Ivanhoe
t . ' , -A fn, #sn ™ #1* Maodonald that nothing is so uncertain as and exchange of naval oonrteelee in Bequi- «"ting work at once. London, July 11.—Sir Charles Tanner

H».£SESEVigilant crossed the starting line fifteen day, it was decided that the regatta of the Pran “ A°“ Mr. portandwaepromptlymoorodashort distance “““ brothers have started in on » Ietter on the subject of Sir Wm.
seconds ahead bat wm aoon overhauled and Mtnnee°ta and Winnipeg Association be I Prent*°*.not Mr. Stoddart, had been elected, I from the Royal Arthur and Hyacinth, the I , , Her court's proposed estate duty, and the
passed, her opponent Zing nearly three ^ “d ** °* o*^ ^‘T" *“ \T meno,w“ now W* there. RoWtaon Ato'îtrikeof“ore”0<f'»“«• "bloh the UhanZilor of tho
minuses ahead with half the course sailed - Tw*n. n 7 three places tb hear from. I It was half-past two whop the visitor ar- recently on the Wakefield. Considerable Bxohc<luer had allowed In deference to colon-
The Britannia finally «on by several min’ ATMlgHC*. Details arsnot given in toe dispatch which rived her trip from San Francisco having JgjjAJjjj?8 tZl 2? the ®Uverton “d Ulopinioa- Tbe Proposed duty would be lm-
utes. albeeki celebrates. I announced the result as below: lasted five days. Soon a boat shot out from ..j “.?&£?““ nJd4r superintendence of posed on the oolonial property of persons

..^.rsrsrr',. fôgS&R ^t^r- *• s xÆÎ

off Craigmore pier, in Rothesay sound ; I la.;X XBavne: 3. J. Drtokwatcr. I Caeaiar, where the nomination takes place I Aboard the Frenchman all was business I Reoo rod BonanzaKino w«L\h-flTJTi : Ottawa onnnniltM.it! ~*1 th,®%e^tom»b|a@hiBsam^fe55|5fem»k»W486S;se'Ettia66SBS2^S aisSE^SEW
feTO?&ssœSSsjw^^s5sxriï  ̂ &.vss ææïï.ïæj

«.«>’ ssrïïatrîu..... "ænErStiB 7T Z‘ ss sasssz jssssas ~~ aarrrsysr^s; rfEto sail diagonally aorose the quadrangular eault- 3, R. Elton. * " I the party vote. I fore Victorians can have an opportunity of I mn TM PEP A PIT AI XTifxr colonies. This increase would he #nn*.l
tATJTu Bothmay to Lm-g. and return. Hot"*! Race, boys under 16-1, F. Drink- Although eagerly looked for, no further welng her. . Every day, beginning tomor- T0 IMPEACH OLNEY. to the prep^d^ È^toh ^ ZÏÏ2Î 
The total length of the course is about 501 w£ïer ».?* D;jicKensfe; 3, R. Erriokaon. I returns from Kut KootanAv. and nnno Im»i I row. visitors wiH h* wnimmo 4 to e dn«» pr posea ifinglisn estate
imle. each side of the trimylo I, ™ JZT. . ,twt “kedtoTL^n^,
™ to 4i A Df^ti0alT mUa,’1 “d Jbe . RoanlnT^h Jump--!, 6. Spencer. 4 ft. 11 *0™“® dbtriot at laat reporte, CoL 0 °lo°k- _ Memorial to Congress Asking for the toe inorsnaeittiwauThave to renl^^" wi

L5iSagA>JifièJlîiJïg£!^^aaA‘a.la!Sf t»™™.!-, n.-il
line. The Vigüant got the weather 5^ * saving the yaoht riding, Weetmlnater, the retorning effioe» 1 “ •*« seventeenth oentury against the Peaohment of Attorney-General Olney is as the excffisive power of immieto» ‘

1 minute and 40 seconds after ffnt.fi>. I ^ The wheelsmen of Vanoonver will have a In NotUi Yale Mr liartin h nrtotinillo oers beins * Cantain nonrrli^nL^'r'0®" I r«preeent that they are citizens of the ll?l>e that Sir Wm. Hareonrt
The Britannia wasonlyl5 seconds esterai £y eveniD8 “d a ran aronndStan- eure of re-election, Kamloops cEy? where ““der Auvert, FUg Lieutenant ItaUroelle," Steto of-----------“d of the United States ; says, ** wiUtosriuteSTfauii ita obirat’^d
hro time being 10:31:45 It was a beat 1 V™. . . the heavieet vote of the district ta polled, Lieutenants de Montbron, Caron, do That Richard Olney, the Attorney-Gen- wm raise qnwtioM betwren qUm Brindn

«-f Æt js ««saïKjp^ijrs =Uf ^S.'-.tjKTA sUg* T “ S^’^tT^.^B'dsStoSÈEiSSRÜ^U^’JÏÏïSï“JZltZ «^’rS^iS^'Z^s

ÏUuÆ?T£ ïîf^wSSKÏ SS?",lrawsu™°“*-“-^raî&Si!t«JS5ÏBÏÎs: a-n.

midQhüLne^nn'/^ tïïüîî Ï”? DE8P0NDEN L Y AND DEATH. evefy Indication that he is to be toe repre- powerful ram shewing plainer, the visitor General has counselled and advised and has Toledo, July 11 The Kniehts of i»w
midohannel on the starboard took. The | I eentative of his district. The return/ -. I present, a great contrast to the famille, Ï rendered the mlUtarv newer nf to. tt.i™ — a— L*. 1 of Llbor
ÏÏfSJ*"*. ,oUo" her, but headed , -------------- far as received, are as below : bhokhulls of the British fleet. Her color, States superior to toe civil power of aUtod m0™mg ‘nd decided to pay

Thfl^tÜd^ÂÜm^î^k/ welnï W^d^erd" I Mter a Long Period Of Useful Citi-1 ------ nsafnl in war, gives her a dingy appearance «nob of the said states ; has counselled and .General Master Workman
W" Uflfhtor. The Vigilant, I «mnshin fikvinrA Vflirhmfiiav mob-a* HOOT® fill I at a distance which greatly belies the natty, I t^dvised and caused the Secretary of War of /°ve5cjjfD 8 H° ont on strike. They

wasttoS*^ Pb?°lrd *“ towards the P rbrother Takes Martin. McCutcAam. I S1"* dcanliness of her decks and guns, the United States to introdnoetoto the said n®P"tionlar grievanm

«^saaaaasrl tess:™=: s & ^stsistrs^sti
g Ü Ue“1 i p^daar^fLria
ton. toe vSmSf was WS U! ^ywiU be » pleasant one is certain, re- State, nor by to. ^overnore toereof, and, in ?T" ,‘1“®' ^ , ,

-nSsJarLrt *—**«*- •« rtT*................"-5 - ««vatrïi;

ggg-î-y!7i>!*tftv -a h?!**-»!He«»»"-v - . the_çity. && t £&££ 15i* - t
news of L^... -................... BemUn W^L Th, CMe of Qg^taghaé' v Horae -hick I «««toUed and advta^pHftoto f ^*«bM °f Ubot ««Wterm^^g the strikerounded at ll:30:35tod the Vigüant tt 1whkh', galntngoiroalatton .hortly sfterfoooo, I .......  .............. fcpjtihgBir on Tuesday tutor ©irirfonaî oonrtL I S,!!?to w<d State of B-10t-der- ü __ . .

11^1:35. j oame as a shocking surprise to the many I Savona’s* ** *' * *................-••*••• 1} Hj. • 1 was oonoluded yesterday, the anneal h«imr 15?*? of the United I '' ' SnVAArTdvid i utm a t
In the windward work to Mount Steward friends of the deceased. The verdict 1,0101 B®®*’"'"'*"--""”-"-* 3 I dismissed with coTta™ * ®W®“ 8 States, and to enforce toe same has, in vio-' VEBEIBN 8 APPEAL.

^TÆÆ^ritlîï^Æ 6Dly 006 ^ “d“ ^ S ---”--''''-- * » Th, Orengeme^T^ sriM orisbrat. £ ^ed^  ̂IXT?" V^® ®°»'
the Britannia wu smarter in stays. The I d“tr®**n8 oironmstanoes—suicide. feSS'."'"  ................».................Ht ® I to-day with an excursion and pionio at Sid! th® 00.nrt® of th® United States, and by the enetial mLto!J'Î'm K,°]8btaof Labor held a
Britannia rounded the Rothesay Sag boat Mr. Fsirbrother had for some time past _ ....... ................................. ........ _L A first-olass programme of «porta hae S*® ^"meddepnty marehale has oansed pn-. «f J:____ fA îhnf^Tiü ^ *b® P"-
2i minuta, ahead of the Vigilant Time— been growing more and more despondent Total........................................... ..... Ml ,b®?*y?llg®d for “d » burge attendance is î!“ ?îrî?t/2d hnpriwmment of citizens of Solved eï^tidsmS^!?,grt®legrÎJn re'

Vigi^Tl^ The hi. finanoi&l afiaira going wrong, busing With revend place, yet to be heard froto ^ f°r- _________ ' ^ m riok^ÎSSS^“^i‘W Workm^vJ^T^LlVtoe^

êî?®?18tew"d mark faUing to improve evtn temporarily, tod Si-1 ^ ------ I The Law Society of British Oojnmbia in- Mth^UnitaA Httoî.. 00nBtltnt,on “d laws See appeal to the pre» 7 * °“e®-
The VioiUnt*h^l ** 2^5:10.1 health crowding ita burdens upon him also I Bamloops, July H.—(Special)—Mo pro-1 v*te applications for the posîtion of law re-1 TT». wrested laws from to.fr . .. . . , I (Signed) J. R. Sovereign "

It P 0^1 °P ‘b^ seconds, at a time when he was otherwise all but T^ioial election has ever been fought so bit- Porter, until the 4th of August, the appUoa- and purpose and in f^n* “>tf5t The telegram is considered eonivalent to.!> 8„.„d TLr ïïs j ■"s:^ .... 13 "m ^:>rP.^r"t sc | ïzz - »• I ;ixF3:S' I

lh"™, I ««liM uri-itiv^rii,: vk 'ïïïïK | fpHsEFi^EiEH^r* ““.'‘îh."ri,*i,B"ïE "if”S

long, keen butcher knife. That he had t*. ret°rP6d with a handeome majority over g*®^1, *PPn^°0*a *fd yg°d.to the JnbUee t^Pt^fto.°J pro; general impression in labor rifles thlt th.

id headed for the totoh^t „n for to?toM of^htah “ü 1,?ew - due to natural causes. °» Congress of the United States in the rot buried in the rains. The number of killed
a stretch of somewhat more ’ tom I ?“_0/ whioh he was the proprietor I a ------------ - I approved Ootober 1888 entitled “An aot to I ®^d w°unded has not been learned. The
six and a half miles diagonally across the was nothfT^ JlmIn^fü’ W Mil » “ther® ' ^TTLE PRIZE WISHERS. TH* ^mnisi’s Nanaimo correspond- create boards of arbitration or commission p ?°a* we”f?lt *“ Dejouvali, Price’s island,
quadranglar courre ior LarA wkh^Lh.t ? ta b?‘ bUU.” —- enoe yesterday It was announced that Mr. for settling controverts and differenoeTito Pffobapo, Galatea, Stefano, where a nnm-
little breeze there was on toe starhtowl . n a T wde,l wh™ *he brewery wagon Tbe preparatory school and kindergarten Bryden had came to Viotoria to take over tween railroad corporations and other com- **" of houses were wrecked. Sooree of peo-
-quarter. In the run to Laras the Brita^iî *ffc on l1* d,®v^ round, Mr. oondneted by Mist Galley and Mite Powell the management of the Albion Iron Works. mon carriers engaged in the interstate and pe wer® billed. The village of Adabssaar
increased her lead. Astof roandedT^h. wf”Td h® dî?v” that he ^»«d fortheholidays yesterday forenoon. Mr. Bryden’s position It that of managing territorial transphrtetion of property wm. was obliterated. On the island of Halki
mark boat and for home. cks. 0®old pat baok on the wagon the keg he had ^"tofrii the children sang a hymn, and director, not of manager. sengers and their employes "and actively rod ^ honses were wrecked. A portion of
hauled, it wro eeentoattoeUdZantah^d *"5 , *• 8U>P Perrin presented toe prize, to I______  —   persistently encouraged and aretoedthe Z ?® ?ttom,n ooUege feH, kUling rix.
the Vigilant, The yachts finished thus • „nmJ„ y°® l®*ve it yon will have to look to the fortanato winners, giving each young- I The charge against M. Guttmaq of carry-1 called “ Pullman Palace Car Co.” in refus- ^ P^*®* !r®* killed at the monastery by a 

Britannia—0:39:58*° * 1*® ,or ,onr ,,b® “id, “ I «®r * *®w kindly words of advioe. Dr. tog cm a for business without a license wm in8 to adjust its differences with its em- P°rtion of the building falling on him/
Vigilant—7:01:19. I •? P»? for . I ®“ln8to? «- a fanny little speech told the | dismireed in the polios court vesterdavT I pleye. rod ton, of thonrendsof toeir hrath™, I —-------------------------------------
The Britannia wins by 21 minutes and 21 had Lnü^to. 7Jera' ,riend« U““® bad changed since it two drank, were fined |5 each ; and James* workmen by amicable conference or by the 1 -------------

seconds actual time, and 24 minutes and 21 saloo^-üw’4 ïïlkTilwî ^Sto $rew®^ M^l^t*008116 neoeiî*^ to tickle learn- f®®^ f«fftrtrik.lnK » old Indian woman was selection of disinterested arbitrators, 
resend, corrected tin. . | fe.^ =e I ^lO, or in default .a month with hard « the

Th f-, , "rnT“ihTMttKSSkfadSt^S^g oftin^-s oath^l «
Whrel^?ta8tlyrro otehe Hffl to“ I th! Zuirn ^ toe^Jlnta^ ^‘“^.““«..bout summer, and_ three | Lttt W±l,“ “d | of the State of IUfaoisX nuStoti hS

will no doubt attract a large attendance, m I viewed after the tragedy wm discovered 
close contest, are all but certain. In the yesterday, it is supposed that being seized 
îfaLîj^w °nt?t1S5, Wfll U Btodtsy, wito a reonrrenoe ofhtaülnere early in the 
Moody, Wolff and Tiedemann, the last of night, he oame down stairs, his bedroom be- 
whom returns from the East considerably fag on the second floor, in his night olotore, 
mnred,in^h ®P®®d end wind. Jeffree end flung himself down on the lounge in the 

rod Morris will màke à keen, dose race in ] ritting room, where he afterwards ended his 
the second class, and the third raoe of the | lie trith the knife, 
evening will be participated in by all the

IS
Frees The Dailt Oolonihi, July 12.
u BRITANNIA” RULES. BRITISH DEATH DUTIES.

The Prince of Wales’ Yacht Scores 
Her Fifth Victory Over the Am

erica's Cup Champion-
4

.

Saturday's Great Lacrosse Match— 
Bieyele Races at the Hill 

This Evening.
Stteh a Policy Would Raise Questions 

in Every Way to Be 
Deprecated.

\y
7

1er Life.
UDGB, of Wortham, 
[ of her child by the 
vy Pectoral.
\n had Croup. The 
or physician, and was 
under control. One 
[by tbe child's hard 
B to it found it stran- 
I ceased to breathe, 
rs alarming condition 
spite of the medicines 
fcuch remedies would 
R part of a bottle of 
l in the house, I gave 
t short intervals, and 
B. From the moment 
the child’s breathing 
[short time, she was 
breathing naturally, 
well to-day, and I do 
I Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

f

:’S i

ectoral
*1 k Co., 'Lowell, lises.

sure to cure

JEMISSION.
j of the Royal Com- 
hoquire into certain, 
b Nakusp & Slocan 
or general informa-

)|l

id.

REDDIE, 
Ivincial Secretary.

»T,

Dewdney, Lieuten•- 

rovince of British

Commissioners ap- 
•n of the twentieth 
■e into certain mat- 
learning the Nakusp 
ly, have the honour 
n which that inquiry 
deuce taken therein 
f the proceedings o 
have the honour to*

p notes of evidence, 
as given of the tim* 
uso, in our opinion, a 
l the reasonable ex- 
I be recouped to them > 
psi no one has thought 
the accusations, 
whom we have ro- 
kis direction has been 
ksPsP., Who, though 
the charges, brought 
which he sufl®eeted 
kt have relied, 
parity in acting upon 
chad actually been 
bould only be done*

i|

ïi©

In irregularity, to be 
kt tbe charge of oor- 
pr. The Statute of 
ption by an Order- 
8 lately afterwards, 
bp en confirmed and 
894. and the irregu 
rating that the Min- 
I of the Company, 
opposite direction,

1 the first care and 
jee that everything

pn pointed out that 
isons, the undertake 
94 imposed upon the 
It under the Statute 
0 manifestly disad- 
be inferred that it 
luced and supported 
though it must be 

i such a charge. 
iT8e, that a bad bar- 
krgain. An honest 
>r desire except to 
lake a mistake. We 
1 moment that any 
in the matter into 
[ring. On the con.
1 the evidence ad- 
idressedto us, only 
1* and that is that 
onstruction of the 
which was ratified! 
Avantageons to the 
Dent contemplated 
ave had no diffloul- 
dusion. But, how- 
mes more directly 
nmlselon, there 
and we find m

StSs-“ -4““”.™ «% zSUwïï^“w,ï,‘Æïwes k-!£ &"ÿis"-5.,'E.T3r;^rs
y rooomphshed. Both gybed around toe which he terminated some time durice I ®°5.,c1^e"?ra Davie rod Turner reoentiy

mark. Is the broad reaching north-1 Tna.j..n u___ *.*.2__ •_• ,* ® I mndifiAri fha iA.Hfi<v .«j if. o t> u_
ward on the east side of the

ftUüür».M>&”•.«a..™*Ih«.55~5SSu.”“ •—1 -•

t

B.B.B.ïKEiîssas; I I ________

was qmto a large attendance of parents to I bird Pie >* STJhJL*5?_. 4 Bl*?k' I -ith the congress of the United States then

>
CURES

SES?-™ CONSTIPATION
■■r' oti*»«3hool.- i The Fur Trade Review of New York, a V*’ -u, ' 7

Thefollowins8^ T ^ «™™S8 was JiX7 ^SCskfaï ^ Alwk“ ^ Ition, ofto. federal rotooS^d S%£i
dW forU?h, v^m=h*îl,,1S™1 ^eeted to ^"8*fo°k®d °inrogh toe window. & saw General Improvement-Biito^Mnbe. _ ----- «------- invasions of toe reserved rights oftoe

ïïr îre Y10*™ & C. against the IlAmP efcU1 burning dimly, and the body ktndkruawpwv • ' I In thesinatter of Trench t. White re-1 etateei that tbe due remission and oonvev-ro slra^d!^ Artfer?1’ •‘’Mreauh^Point, ^to8 <» the conoh oovered srith blood. No Good Oondrot-Vfota S^er °—.»— ferred 6»™ the County to the Supreme “°* of the mails of the United Statrewere 
_,.„®*;?,rd»y next. Gentlemen unable to It ole ,?7* fo*,4 fo bringing constable Mackey, Arthur Cnsaok. Arithmetic:—'viola8Switzer O®"*» “n‘-W>,leation wm yesterday made I impeded and interrupted, is wholly unfound- 
play will plreee Inform Mr. W. A. Ward, at Iwko B^es in the vicinity, to the scene, Reading—Elinor Hanibgton. Writing—Mnriei before Mr. Joatioe Crease on behalf of ®d. beoauw no contract exists between the 
their eMiiest ooHvenienoe : Merer,. W A. wh«re a harried examination wm sufficient • LawrenST Paschal plaintiffii to restrain defendant from rflow- United States rod any railroad ror^tion
W"d (reptain), J, F. Fonlkea, A. T. Gowi I î° dlaolose the frot that self-murder had “*”*"• Breding-Gien Switzer. Kg his cattle to destraytheiT^o™^. I touching the trro.mI»kotei“^nrev“
ard, B. J. Perry, C. F; Little, N. P. Snow-1 b*en dbne, and that life had been extinct : --------------- The ease wm adjourned’ till Saturday. I e”06 of the mails that ta not
A*luî^K?SlîJn 5" W. Rhodes, I f°r honra. ___ Washington City, July 10.—Secretary defendant's solicitor promising that the I rerersable at the will of either I

. Soroggs, K. Crabbe, H. F. M. Jones rod ®e°**® Fairbrother, the deoeaaed, wm Morton, of the department of agriculture, f®6*011 oompUined of would be discontinued P"**8», thereto, beoauw no f^r^.i 
S K I weU known thronglroot the province both from statistioe torefnllv ooltant-d nnd., hta to meantime. Mr. BodweUfor plaintiflk ; oontrrot for carrying the United States

m a sturdy lover and enthusiastic patron of _____ oareini^ collected under his Mr. I1. Fell for defendant. P mails is made with roy railroad ot 'MI legitimate snorts, and m one of the °f wfatw ~~ »d because the laws of ïhe ünlMS*^
veteran miners of the Paoifio ooMt and par- -“d spring: wheat in toe United States for I Boultbeb v. Walkkbs oame up yeeterdey I expressly provide (revised statue.

SSbSS3RA,B!* ^ss&mas» ksNMttrmrsis
ground, faereare. hourly. It fa now « Ml C^boo were hi, horn, for wverel toe prabable yield at 9.277,984 by the Walker, from to. D^Lion gZ^ thereon w»to“toTpe^ fa toar^e Tîh2 '
Utile Be. betwTnlh. VlJ^lL "l4 *°_,tb® V®1" Mr. H. W. Sheppard, chief b™*®^ Report, fre Oregon give 267,633 ment. The Walker, allege frond ro toe train.” ^ ™ onarge of toe
of ’93 rod tfaTÎLJdl 01 P°b°e, and other well known Viotoriane “d331,958 in n.rfng wheat, P"tof Agareta, and claim “that an agree- Wherefore we respsotfally submit that
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Ube Colonist SXUTITHE WORKERS’ Rbvot/t U- „n«u. u„,-i-,^_______ __________—— .

^r«X“s x œs'^s* .whiofa *u nob realized ; report! Furtiler Complications Augment the brought *bont In toe twinkling of an toattitomel^mbe^itorf^^!!^k2t^!^, CMtv,LAND- July 10—The railway man 
-««UbriCT Gravity of the Already ^îM:.,0^ig°r,hed dige,^d the glven^ ^ toth?5^ h^J^îdïî Krpo? to.'"P 

b^thofwfatoh.^!Le^JP,.<r tbal ,road' Serions Situation. eppeaI ot QroTBrCUv8il>nd- *• «=dof the term they1S?to bT dto^Jî! ^eoity y*rd* of ‘“•Lake Shore road, L™
5?r— ™**»»m*conshb»ci«s. 2£ii£»5ftt'7^£ia^Vk*; el4-^

sssSSSfS-îSs*p,ïurB&fcÿ?**EBF?SiKK"ï«2jl' tessyrsisssr ^gaa^rassaa a_J
roede trains ran as usual, though rather late P* » requesting the passage of a law to pun- ____________ ________ 8a” J®8** t*L» duly 10.—Deputy eheriffg
Î^AoSh,»1™.0?1 th*ir °°mül8 eeneraI Review Of the Condition Of i* th® l~dete of labor organizations for FIGHTING IN PENNSYLVANIA °®mP°wd of all classes of business men and
“^8JL ±Tm^ °LiTide"> Frte| Things—The Cause of Grave obstructing the civil procès, of the state 1«_£ENN8YLVANIA. the most prominent citizen, amembled in

manned, and some of the stHkliîT’.iTw I Apprehension. I “dtiw national authority, and also un- Sc0TTDAL“> P*-. July 9.-0ne hundred front of the oourt houw and marched to the
their cause hopeless, asked to be* te em- ------------- «Jombinmtiona of capitalists. The armed "«grooe marched into Soottdale to-1 „”>*d 8en8e depot with twelve United
LS „,A^°^“rr,U.rln« f“‘ «■ the Chicago. July 10,-Ther. fa no dtarafa. f Îto2r untoL nfdTk1”8 °*rrled elvers and oluba 8tetee ^P-ty •na"bals end eighteen police-
awaiting orders toZova anany^iumy^w?! j *"g 41,6 **°t that the looal situation to-night I °JV®1 lawl treasonable conspiracies against ^ ®“ B“rg*"' R°b*“,on 0rdered them to I de“'t thh^orato e^hèn^hf ffi°Wd at the 

“•«hf.ehow hk head. Yet the city wm fall in the Ubor troubles b graver than it has^L “d membership tfierein d Pe«e they opened fire on him. Then the [there. At 2 a. m5 The w»t£ r°.aobJ‘d
of wild and exaggerated rumors, and a pefi- been at any time for the last two weeks tilt!™06 îî Citent to commit bar8eM «^«d a number of citizens to hb round house heard a car rMa^looi the

the view of enforcing the demands of thlub^JZJ^T^ °J *•“* anio?" wbo J6®1® ,hot f*tally and others were b«Uy turned the table, caught to*^*rnmti£ 
T . the striker, at the town . of Pull- wage, “^iv ZÏ* * ,trike b*V*“- Theyes'caped to Fayette count? track »-d ran it lick. *At 3a.mthemfa!

D*Uy Newe Although, to some extent, it had option of any aotf in“?Tmua^ Sfsridt'k.*£SS5toZ£^. wWe T*tV"dp’rn the traok
of the strike riots in Chicago : ‘«The fed- been anticipated, the arrest of Pr-Me-i, of »ny orders of anv officer nf uw to «ornWng foroes preparatory {““It fell in the pit at the turn table before
rJsssr — *«- a* U* -* ÏÏÏSJ*: silvan ”-1 - SS. “isvïï: a™

baftsrSS
diZn°n»a,A,dV“nUg9 J* gro7,lng to be the log the decision that the evidrooe presented ow“}“* property. These penalties up. Tne negroes are^headed by Sanford minutes’ walk of the demt**' withln five

'Sût ^5”""titoî SSd,h.t.Siu^X'S BAILWAÏS BLOCKED. """“"1------------- --—______ ."^k^SSSSî^’K'iimo'ï'J

2sfŒ-Æ»siasry! saa?Æ«t‘ïïsSh »«-«•** D*®' um,i,a,ê5 “ *«j5sss aSîim1 £ abLrth!b ^tibe result poririiable right of a free man to men» operators, seotionmen and all em- Niw Yobk, July 10.-John Ryan, who that il went b^that >1^” .iTTîght™ A
wU^. further miction to federal an-|umrk or quit work a. he aaw I ploye. but the engineers and firemen were °°n*» here a. the representative of Prlblî^ hM jo,t le,t ^The Son^Thl

wm entitled to all theft nit,TfTk’work” I Ann Arb#r thU morning, coin- dent Debs, was seen at the Continental hotel. IU, iwed ti^t tCeh°.,!l%b0Ut ,the Adepot*
to*“*“«»0“ from work, yet that at Pletely «te system. The engineers “The strike,'* said Mr. Ryan, « will not ations to unprotected pa?to oTtimVaad^A

T ------ I “m® time trades organizations are sub- 40 take their trains out but they 8toP here. My errand b tp organize the reP°rt from Mayfield says the train rw iJt
(Prom the Insurance and Finance Chronicle.) J'ct to the same law. as other asMciations. ,?et no orews. The men went out at laborer, of the East. I am here at 10 a.m. has îùrt ° thf *le,t

The bank reports this year, and addrene. «»* their leaders are also subject to the»mé Cedl1 “• Osweew, and at Frankfort, Mich T °°nfident of ,ao" from San Francis ÆdïïSrfî. m
at the annual meetings, have been so un- J*WB «owning all other men, and that no “ wel1 « at ‘hta point. None of the roads home fndt moro”preeent time ha. reach here at 11:30 a.m. «and should 
nsually voluminous and interesting m to Organizations or the leaders of such “e.re”,ld”g frelf!ht “d freight traffic b at w£5d I tha^ U was expected it|
have thrown the official returns for May organisations could with impunity violate a «tandstfU on all the roads entering the k, °®uti°na at first about
into the background. The returns for the [helaws enacted for the government of fa! ^*y. The Cincinnati, Hamfiton and*D^. sfriWn^^fa J*1”? ^ aubieoj of

totorvtow^ Ik. Ent«b«. of n, .h. I ^ tb.ÙlT^A wriU^f 11’^to rtlï SÏT Jk£d”tar,l“l3dbl“*"| fi™IOT*' 10.-0rg.biz.,

of President Cleveland’s proclamation of know from the sharpness with which loans! wonld drive hb words like a dagger of steel *° ont without meeting with them and db- LülîfÇJül™ *° *‘fke wa* PrettJ warm. I 8 * Western trainmen to strike,
warning to lawless persons in Chicago and “ec*lledin just before tihe balance is struck, *?to the hearts of the jurymen, Judge ^““«the situation. The men at Thurs- thtTuZ^-Tlfi “I*1 I will not ““ ™oramg. He was acting under in-
IUinofa ; what they thtok of the sending»! M" ‘f* m‘ke/ P"“tice of pro*, «««cup Mid that the p^ent emerg“n^ton "P^R to thfa request, said they Sad !tm»th^h^Zm °‘Y TÏ, 8trik! out °f P"*idea} Debs. The men
f.H . tr„nr,„ . . me sending of vidmg for a good show at the half year’s I WM to vindicate the law, and “that I grievance against the company, but that with the men in Chicago, but will! dtoided to stay at work. They say theof the oeiZ»? Jt I^.ln0,e» a”d their opinion rod, and consequently we may justly infer I °nly’ if that law had been violated the «trike was for the bettermentTof the con- thl «ly liable' which amounts to about I on|y grievance they have against the com- 

® 8. tituation. The governors are that much more money fa in some shape out there should be quick, prompt and adequate dition of labor and they must give their o îbe. event of the strike f***? b because of their not having received
in commendfag the action of of hand throughout the year than aZM0^ When t£e jury turati ^MW1*40 the cause. They thSked the whioh in ™7 mind b a their wages regularly. If thb dbturbing

«rv^ n?\ Pettiaonof Penn" I ™ tbe lMil6noe "beet.” The Eoglbh country I ward, it, chamber, there was wt VmZ I offioial‘ ^ their advice and th“ faterMt T WlU ^0t itoP there- » the were removed it fa ,“f
Oregmhlnd^FMtor rf^TnS!”* ?f ba?ke ha7? opportunities of pursuing thb reach of the judge’s voice who had tdken their welfare, and assured thZom- Extern °“^klne' fi'?e day. longer aU the Jhe men would not strike. The
be!.8nniJAd pidiana declined to policy whioh are not possessed by those in 1106 already made up hb mind that a return pa5y that they would protect its property fZT road* wi41 be tied up. All the f”j8ht blook»de remains complete. The
DrestiozuMkhtjdned Tr!km Th* 81,6 of theex-Canada, and the pubficlty of tk return °fthe indictment a^iost the leaded ofS^SoPt- J. M. Morris met themenoThb “m reaf,y’and wbf“ Mr. Debs raifaoad offiobb are feeling in a better mood
prestioi»obtained from the governors inter- monthly checks such a practice as it could S'*0» would be as quick and as prompt Tb] di*?ei<m of the Pennsylvania road to-day faZonant Then look ont î^?aL‘î““Ïb “S? tbne eince the boycott

Garner McKinley nl n*.- r.k-k “otj-oapeebeervation. those responsible for the putting llnto ope* “d“ked them what they were going to do Q y Um“ untü PuUman gives in.” declared. They are more confident
the ee^tiZnt nf rhi LZi ?: I. th“k While then we find no trace in the figure ati<” of the machinery of the federal oourb ®e t°Id them that ifjheyremained at work-----------------•--------------- than ever of having the enforced blockade
thZ ^Mld!,n> Fü*1 at ^ge.la thaî lwdin8 b“k« of any ohangm in 001,14 P«wibly desire. they would be protected fully, at the Mint MUTINOUS MILITIA of the roads raised very soon. The eym-
î^de^tiT fa takTnyT. /nd APril,thatttndtc.te •« providi^ for a8good Organized Lbo, wm, howev„, prompt -to ot tbe bayonet If Mo*M^«d tZHhe -lillNUUSMILITIA. pathetic strike of the trade, unions may7 be
topretoot the Uhltod^trf^mTlb'V d°M f* IT® maeUSge’ there are signs that "trike back at the leMt manifestation of ^ wo°ld do everything in its power for Tacoma, July 10.—There hM been some ïfadZ”*?! t°h î"îheS de.lay in ««ttiing the
terafafTtlffi! United States maib and In- some of the smaller and relatively much f*d*Ml power and authority. When news ?*?’ The men promised to take ne nart squabbling 06611 *°me "trike. If the fast order is generally obeyed

# w. ^ J weaker one, did endeavor to make the fig N the indictment, reached labor h^d fa the strike at present, and Mid thJTti ^ a ! ? Z y T®"* the mutinous they expect further serious trouble. 7
dent Cleveland's ■ttitmfainiü0th ^ Tî®*1" I üh®* a*®1* r***>rl” more favorable than q™Mt«e, tbe committee appointed by the I îîîîkMg further came up they would come °^ndQOt °f Troep A, of Sprague. Beœoee I . D™T“** D°lo,> Joly 10. —The railway
natrioti leV®**Ild * attitnde “ that 6f a they had averaged in preceding months. In tradea *»d bbor aseoobtloneof the ofay to him first and oonault before taking^? the troopers were not stripped of their ÜÎÂ JÎ?1 to D®1"?10 “ rapidly obaring up

°f. 9*1 Çt^dents proofanpatfon j been so increased m to raise their I ployee to arbitration. ilme9th«.,d.,ÎÎ!ii™-1 BRUiiSa >m mr„„.„ I . “nder “v®*4-. Their ammunition wM | liU« have offered their eervleee to the Rfawdt^!eo?tl^uTi ®‘,t’W? *1 î*!^J,5darta8th^îévtom4|fi,M 18 «rt «very union men tathe city from mfaM ' A1NS AT^PULLMAN. ^”.tron> th«m. befag^it bolaimed.eqniy. to eerve in »°y capacity- As coal

E-HïïïE-”-""’i: I I a.bs«.»t I tsj-H E-H?- m I-- ^
pfjI®^”F“,h.^Ztda^ka,Ti f**® tt^hfam" t^wHufZ theVeoffiSd<TeM*o!Kq£h^ ^n move the headquarters of the Pufikn^ * ”"lJ,“h,on °^w- THE RAILWAY CRISIS

deelarc 1 Mr.. OloMtim, Mr. Hegne and Mrf f**4? addrmeed to the membersTthe organ- Pala08 Comply from Chicago to a S™Hj?f*s°n® °*** tïïffier^’who h ob,ef MAIL WAY CRISIS-
fanocntjLpfa who^ffi^^LbQcî epon^by ZZtankMor ThoMluldM» Wn^ch^tb^T* ^ t0 ^ ***** * Mew httd*^8^"^ .1^ ££ L ^ 1°-Th® ,0H°'rtn8 rew>la-

dfastrnotion and violrooo fawn idle curiosity they were intended. A UnlThTmtfaslîfkd of the nation that endang^ J*"®y’ “d that fa «mwqnenoe the PuU- n“le“ taken under arrest. They wenffa! have 1,6611 adopted by the organized
^T?a fa2r^ïtWi*nthhV!iTaî®erbl it- 18 •Pread,”8 «very etitoh of «til, fa ’the m- the republic, that thTTanZ ‘TTdfa! ««tahliahment would be abandoned. f° a 2“ when ordered, with theiidersteud- Mtizeus and workers of^Seattle : 
hln<î<?!Jl!füLrîï!”îlAy buUet’ tonooent | suranoe that if trouble arises some more oord were being purposely fanned S*b rnm1or farther declared that a site on h*8! they *1™, that they were under ar- WhereM the action of the American Rail
to^bT/thiZ^ttim.^1 ”° objootion I substantial vessel will oome to IUbuZa I b7 railroad car^raffiTThe ZkM t" °n^lr1ÎL0< N«w»rk, in the “ forefan” «"*■„ .8o™6 ”f them M already tele- way Union hM-» the facto

«J thjak it timdy. development then in the immediately avail* the life of the government, and amwalfae to I,tate’ b*d been selected for the new Tull, gv^phed to Sprague that they would not I „ seem to dem-
? ^*“”0?*66 : 1 think aMe Meets of eeveral of our bank? those *he order and through it to thaPwhôk Ima? ”l?ny-, Printed in the evening p^n ! n™® u°l6? °nder arreek Brig..Gen. onetrate—been prompted by a spirit of fair-

vf ate,s rZiiu !Ie^°-d Tf* Wb*“ a ~bo do n6t take a front rank, I» desirable. Ple to lay the implements of toll down foTa and ^duatriouBly circulated, the report Par7’of tke National Guard of this state, neee’ hiasmuoh as the aoU of the Pullman
down # AaBV?? in potting They must be more self-reliant in this re. abort season, and under the bannerofnesoe oreated something of » sensation until it Uw^f“«^.Verely °*n«ired on the ground <”mpany have shown that they are not in
beZed mZk ® tr0°P* ,hoold *P*ot and according to theirZ!, ", with a patriotic impulse, to denled by ^iret VicL ‘hat.h^,ai,nr6 Aeok the mutinous feel- 6y™P»th, with the leering mas.es, and
"ür f w A vr- , - ,?uroe8' ,‘nd not rely so much on what help Peccable aaaemblages a healthy public ,P^ldenî Wlokele, who wm more than G ooumiany, Second regiment Nation- °£bar “d influences show that
AttiiT^JÎ f Vi^inia • theyoonld get from strong neighbor, if the? ““timent in favor of the amleabTe Zttle! pv«r the fact that the story 1 ,h“ "«cited fa the [hey are inclined to end take sides with
halfwav^l^ 1 mt ^ h6,8®’6 “ “P ware pushed herd, as some have been doing. meail ot the fanes involved. dieted him to the extent of several paZI £°f.4,16 ™"ttoy in the guard and had *he corporate powers that are opposing the
ramnlnt fath^üÜLt Ihu ^““'““'’w Ciroufation in May made a record by The manifesto specifically requested the ^ïb* “Î that no matter howthe 1“ *ff6°tj>Pon Troop A. of Sprague, fa ““«onmnin this controversy, conspicuous
ïritif âst^»^h^A^A*îl0Qld Jî® P”4 down failing over a million and a half below the membeiahip not toretum to its ueuMavooa- îlrike ende1 ‘hePuliman shops would toot 't”1"8 ,4« “ntinous conduct here. Tbe a®onR whiohappear. the recent un warrant- 
ondfa0^.*imfl d v>®n We I remarkably low level of April, one-third of tione until a settlement of the 1)6 ra~?P6ll6d| bnfc th»t they wonld be re- 6”°°"r^ement given by Company G’a ®da“d ““Meetly over-wrought action of
‘“dZr teohnioalitiee of the pro- the decrease being fa the banka having head tro?bl® had been made known through a P®1™41x1 New Jersey, m a state Î" a h® of the Northern the Chamber of Commerce, whioh, in our
(Inv^mr M.sth.™ , T _L offices fa Ontario, and the balance fa those a“thentlo sources. This order, or rennJl- 1 wh?,re tbe ?»°P»Py would beassured of pro-1 Pao!fi° ^«y. 1° th« vicinity of Sprague, °P^i.on> “ calculated to cause an otherwise

PmsmÎZY h .i °f Didlana: The of this province, the ratio of decline or whatever it might properly h. jZ°aJ teotion in the proseoution of its business [1 l* .olt1“,ed' al«° "milted from Gen. weU-mformed people to judge harshly of a
d^anAeA h» WT“ti»Mly and very even over the whole field. May fa a dead w“ wired at onoe to the officer, of ever» “doffid4j protection from lawlessness of all S01!? « !’®°,®n°y to reinstating Company “ovementthat fa fa no wise based upon, or
and has Anna onkH^®®^011' J4 tvill do good, I month usually for oiroulation, but so serious I dl*trict assembly throughout the aesembiiv I ktod*“ Yioe-Preeldent Wickers wm a trifle It.hsd refused point blank to obey I B°tiiated by, a principle that is lawless or

GoTOrnZp.Aw'cf v , „. -, . I * ^P of 5 per cent, to the total below the I w1^1 instructions looking to its iummdfato I ™”® *D?T?, "hen confronted with this Iorde" aod had b®*” plied under arrest. I un-Annoriean fa eny sense or degree, or cal-
A-nA 'kfn?r Pull6r M Vermont ; The Preai- April figures, whioh were lose than thev transmfadon to the executive boards of each *tory “d his alleged expression. “ I will —----------»________ oulated to do aught other than foster the
anAtla^.TiiAgi !?h® A wlttop the oonstitution had been for a number of years, mnet he rZ looal “«wbly. The organization of the Lb*fk United Press to say,” said he. DELAYED uiirs good of American institutions ; and, as the
to .«Il the ^ ^ Patriotic oitfaene g.rded as Indicative of LsideMble and kni8bt. and it, mMns of (»mmunio.tfa« ttaltA^,entire ,4ory “ * tobrioation No DELAYED MAILS. above referred to actions are to all' intents
R0iZ'^? thA? constitutional authorities, universal stagnation. The iuorease of <fa. with the individual members fa so nerfoot ,aoh totontion m that suggested hM been far Skattl*. July 10 Wk „( *k i.d parPoeee 1 *l»nder of the people to

°‘n“®v®r P"v»U if mob posits •« payable after notice,” bytheLme that 14 the opinion at headqu.^^t amomentconsidere.! bylhe company"^- big m^ZeÜL . A 0ne"f°LUrth °f th® whommore than any other, thiVoountry
Goverac^Zn-,, #v v w mu- ] amount as the oiroulation declined, is” sign® every knight of labor in the’UmPwÔuîd I fu* °^lt What is more to^e pofa7 ™8 ®T ^ °“ th® «te^er owMite prosperity • and 7

not a time to toiiZZNew : This is | fioant m indicating the direction of the he made acquainted with the ultimatum bv P^ÎVÎ *!!f Ln“ rooh «"vernation as that re- WaIIa WalIa f"m San Francisco. The WhereM, it is of necessity apparent that
ticZ •Thfaisat^«^Zt‘«t,0nai„,'lM- Sha“Ael toto which the receding waters midnight. l)fatrfat Ammbl, nTsK »» todWdual whatooever. 1™8 œMation of aU trsffi on the Southern Æ.Z®“ .îfî f* tomber for a
thjmihfalhavenoXtoM^at —-------- ---------------- LT^^g^wnTwM1^ I ^ pit I th6 "“had I invoYv'j'fa to^.rg^te^^rrbey7

». a!"{*rt9 P“T*11 d.V^gt?1ia : ThTu.e WHEAT IN CHICAGO. respond to the fxeoutive’ appeal! a^thfa Pa°p“,?“ ehoP« ar® looeted •» PuUman and ” 6”Dditlon M the Union Pacific have pte- j»»" not only a common interest at ataki,
!Ia îf°?P8 WM perfootly justifiable, I _ . — evening by a formal rMnlntmn it Iat P“Uman they remain." J vented any mails coming or going from Cal-1 {“ the common sense of the term, but are
thoromrM?LcorA.^!!k^j!>V * Proolemation ,S^”A00’ Jldy 10 —AiI ®T«* on the Board declared it the duty of all members1 within ----------------- — 1 ^?rnla 1,1106 the inauguration of the strike. b°““d by ■ImUar interests and ties of sym-

^ESïSjÉSîisjM DeM pyjttïJSaa:

ssSScSSSSsm2 F=3SK3esse!b rkïS£.KhgK,«M.Aro*„ M..r* ^vJ?nnr wX when.vw ^pleaseâ. ernment orop A wonM eive .. !" order in the community. P ““I three are also believed to h. ™a.. ” #“ wagon loads, wert brought to this Uak>n ha8°" heartfelt Sympathy and sup
presidential nrodamation^wMAhif’ * A”y oentage condition of spring and winter ^"““d town the news of the arrest,, I Bail wm fixed at 810 non in h ar^t* *hto three loads were destined for P^V 4k® eite°t<1f «or moral and finan-
P»kA.Z AA.Pf?!r-^ati°?»,whiPh top0"1 the | wheat. A faUfag off frotn the JnZ a7ZÎ« ^hUe, 16 totenrified the strained faSZ UZliTTi ta~-at *l°’000 to. Moh oase. The Oregon, one for Seattle wd Washington, abUity* ~nnselfag them to no overt 
governs Mnd^the^Tnlk^AkL^10" 40 ^fa expected fa spring wheat, butwfaîîr «^dy referred to, failed to prwiuoe an| ‘ !°e of tTom <l.°00 te $10,000. pd,?ne.,ot theEaat. Much of the madl for ”ornovet demonstrative manifestations,
EnfnZ. Aütitod f’fî6* arn,y to wheat wm conceded to be fas P"»onnoed manifestations eltherofannroval tVIa^8® “ <»“Ph»oy to interfere with fertiand wm from the Bast and had come bat to iall measnrea and actions, as well as
that thus tokea îh® ,00?a.try : tlon. The perce n tige, fa June were 88^0n ” Indignation. People who bad beet^M- P»lt^i 8îatee malfaReparatlbne are be- wjy®4 San Francisco before the tie-up of 00"??ef **“* »re calculated to prove to the
withontPw^îîiîTZ trill h®1*7 °f ^tisens spring and 83 2 on8%fator whMk ™d“S one another that the arrMtof m! l!8^® t°A*?d <*<*le and feed trains tle D‘lifo"ia "*d«- On July 6 the post îf°?d tb»t fah* appreciate, tbe fact that
MCoïïtiJS-mSfafaUl lnry.toboth Uflerenoe fa the matte? of ffidZ bori^^ P®1* woald 1)6 the signal for amoveZntbv ‘Z ,took One beef train 7,®ffi°«d«Partm«.t began sending all the?*- ‘ ba8 a-8r!?*?06’ ^ PmP»1®. to see that

«-«—saw- su :jas-basrifflK Jj—-—a 8ïUi ^ “--™- te^aysuBusrrsiProperty must not be | varied from $ lowertotd'hfahTr WTh? rtde*tha‘ the proolamation issued at mid- ^™rif“,P60P1® tk*4 «or PrtSdent faio« Chicago, July I0.-The committee ap. «ndthattheoefawful «de be achieved.
fem night by Preddent Cleveland hM done mere ** «• — “««ttog of trade. I StoktiA^LVTr?4'®

in price by unlawful acte of vfol«dim î31 ■^r6Z^er & Co.7» correspondent ^!0WW^ clearing the atmosphere and brine* I it aviuornnnn m>nAM I unions, held on Sunday night, to arrange for J eoeroe and denominate it u tkn
tfanSito arePe"bt*d to end ContfarotoTmHkèti w^dJ?Zralfa *** **” m°b èlèment *° a WD«« of its re- 8THEEJJNC0NCBENED. the arbitration of the Pullman boycott, faU- olaseof citizens calling themselves Wfare
Z!v*tal*.mnkti°tb6 nmm.* will do I Berlin “one ^mfa? with fZTfa vifc 'P°“ibUlty then could have been aocom- Saohamshto, ; July 10.-8aor«nento -, I 80 which by 4 o’clock to-dey a gen-1 ^Œa^ aflUr« 0Dr oity who
overthrow lawîwmese aninrotoct th?ri Tw Dmdrtreet’s report of the available »took, pI1!b6d byaU the self-projeoted conciliation U quiet. The strikers .riw,r to sot mI ®trike W“ to be ordered, reported this ^ y, needs^hnmZîï^e Whth u?he r'8htfl 
ofthepMpfa” S pwtoetthe rightd World showed a decrease of 2,892,000 ggg^i^^to. of PrSi ^l^tpSfSSSÜSÜX

îü“-Jm?DgA Dolfab_ Bohemian element. the position they occupy. The oool. *“ ^h®11®"8 that a strikewill be deolar- Zttal ZtST^f^Tid1^!^*' t®^,"-
D wm hard for the foreigners to com-1 est man in the strike fa fauh, v„ _ ?d within twenty-four hours, involving sot riDmanlaHn êüüü ,aot^' •• not being 
prehend it, technical pnrpZ, but t he ve!v I givti the nr?oî.Zuo„ Kd01- D6!1®" than 160.000 men. Me.srs.Defa 11! *** P^P1®.0! this oity nor
fact that it was a proolamation of thl stifkenwwttornSg ^^fa> Sd®”^ wî® H?W"d, Rogers, KeUlher, and sevZi 07 i6e ,oitize,1«-
President of the United State* had about should th^, m tbe%?£ ooSZfa^ Why other striker leaders have been indicted for MTltob^M kTLZZf0”® ^ ?°tion of

dente of some interior town fa RhmIi or I strike if ordered^to*1^'^ tK®yt>?U.j“otl ®AW Francisco, July 10—The steamer a***?®4 °“. ““*• «"wing out of
Poland. Men and women of determined I Debs. The court martial Pr*^,dant | Alameda has just left the Presidio with the I at» °Z!F °î.î^fart 04 “ofair corpor-

SSüsabr t jsS3®®®5bs; ssw -
JSfjgcfeafey.irsti.SS °!w™,‘t “S aSS'aiîS"ÆXi'ïnSS“ri‘

toe bayonets, eonoluded that It wduld8be roertVhe'tioope *hdWCaDtsfa® tSa11®1®^0^ * IîïW Yobk» July 10.—Governor Flower mfato fcU "tiM*” "glmzed labor not
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managers agreed that
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Managers' Association on 
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EXCITING INCIDENTS. London, July 5—The Globe says the in-

Proved to have only slight fonndatiMi^Md LomOK JalT «.—The ooroner’s jury to- 
toe later and more rrifable reports proved j ve*tig»tiiig the isoent death of Henry M. 
tout there wm no oans* for alarm, and that I ^ompeon, farhioh wm followed by that of 
toe forces of disorder are disappearing be- Mise Belle Maekeehnto, hie returned
fore the regular troops at all pototi. The a verdict that it resulted from hydrocyanic 
feet, which gave vise to the scare were the "dd administered by hb own hand 7
Md1^. 4™»" to^iS?°Jn8?rto? OMn^r10: *!* 9i~The employe, of toe 
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EXECUTIVE
Chicago, July 12.—’ 
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